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DRAFT PROPOSALS 

INTRObUCTtOINf

P/resent^level of ̂ development

O u j  the basis of socia-eeonopiic factors andi physjcq- 
geographical considerations obtaining i inul'h^ §.tat§ of 
Meghalaya, it has been recognised th a t the State is 
extrem ely backward judged from  most of the accepted 
indicators of economic) ^iev:eldpment‘ as 'Cjgm^ared not 
only to the States of the country bu t even to some of 
1lhe,;Statgs pf the N orth-Eastern ,:fegion. . .  ̂ -

f 2.,’In M^ghglaya, the/sta^da^j^d^qf con^uniption,is^ poor 
as isi *tp be expe^cted o f a State .wi*th/a large section of 
undei:\privileg.ed  ̂population. In the ^Vural 4rea, the ex- 
pen^^uxe pn  fppd item^ slope accounted for as 'm uch  as 
81 iper CeijJ:, of the hous^-hold consumer expienditure 
accDijding tp th e ^ a ta  throw n up. by 'th '^  National Sampje 
S.ucy’̂ y. li^ii^ly Q5 per cent of the ru ra l pppulation had 
aqp^-capita. consumer expenditure, Bs.55.00 p r less peir 
month:in:;lQZ3-74, in  the urban areas, ,5*5 per. cent' o^ tlie 
popuratiojCLhaS'a,consumer exp^enditure of Rs.'TJS.ot] ,or ^ess 
per-^nionth.' .feeping^ in^,yiew th a t the price. Ĵ vê Ls .in 
Meghalaya '‘are -^njuch higjieir tha^  the A ll-I^dia  ^veja^e, 
t;he3perp^t^gei,of.,population below p^qverty linp -(rhe 
State is *ind£e<  ̂ Y.^^y lar.g^. 
iOn

5'uThe^ general economic backw^rdn^ess pj^y^eghpjaya

trials o u tp u t was. onfe-'ninthjo{;jothe’ l|n^|a ,a;verage J i^

a n d ‘in. per cap ita ‘ jD^nk,ojedit- itf wâ ./pXlg-̂ six̂ ^̂  p*f 
India average. Xhe <%3jif' p_fr.]3ank, xredi^^^ ruf^al are^^^ 
very poor*and - •' _'r- i a
1;he lowest in
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Meghalaya’s net area sown for cultivatioris as £a 
ion of total area wias one-third. In value of foresst 

2e per hectare it was one-eighteenth and in fertilii- 
consumption per hectare on cropped area it was o n e -  

half.

4. Though richly endowed with mineral and foreist 
resources, Meghalaya has not fully benefitted by thie 
process of national economic development. In some meja- 
sure, this is due to the difficult terrain and location ©f 
the State; but to a great eictent, the backwardness m>t 
Meghalaya is primarily due to the fact that the invesst- 
ment made in the area in the past was not comitiensuraite 
With the requirements.

Analysis of constraints of developm ent:

5. The State’s economy is predominantly agricultutral. 
The agricultural practices in many areas are, howev/-er, 
primittve. 42 per cent of the rural population is sttill 
dependent on the wasteful practice of shifting cultivatiion 
wiWch acts as a limiting factor against growth of ecoiK)>my 
in the rural areas. In the matter of development of 
ihfra-structure, Meghalaya is almost at the bottom i of 
the table amongst all State’s of India. The transport ®nd 
communication system in the Stete is extremely unde?ve- 
Idped w^hich pushes up cost of execution of the develiop- 
ment projects. The land tenure system is also differrent 
from other areas in the country and the systena of pser- 
manent record of right does not exist in most partss of 
the IState. Abi^nce of Government land results in p u sh 
ing up of the costs of execution of development propecits 
due to inclusion of the cost of acquisition of land in ^ e  
estimates and amount spent on Plan schemes do not 
result in producing tjie same impact on the econom^y as 
would be the case in the rest of the country. AcCute 
sihortage of technical personnel also acts as a deternwit 
to the developmental activities. 'Ihe State has ho 
technical institution except a polytechnic and has; to 
depend on training facilities outside the State wlhere 
seats reserved for Meghalaya candidates are limiited.

,o:̂  /lonstruction maHjerials like steel, ceraient 
explosives, etc.,^greatfy li5nfp(?rif the hr^leme»tatiom of 
many schemes in most of the sectors.
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|i*|jact of developm'ent schemes
6. Despite financial and organisational constra^P|| 

laffid by the State, considerable progress in vari<iti^* 
sectors of economy have been achieved since the forma- 
lioi of the State os briefly described below.

7. The production of foodgrains reached the level of 
|5(.18 thousand tonnes (anticipated) at the end of 1978-79 
from the level of 124.8 thousand tonnes in 1973-74 Pro- 
lurtion of commercial crops like sugarcane and oil seeds

increased steadily during this period. In regard to 
potato, one of the main cash crops in the State, the 
icUal production exceeded the target for the year 
J9'38-79. Under High Yielding Varieties Programme, 
|4jj00 hectares were covered by the end of 1978-79 as 

^nst 7,500 hectares in 1973-74. The area under ferti- 
rs was increased to 15,000 hectares from 12,750 hec- 

:ts in 1977-78. The coverage under minor irrigation 
iicieased from 10,000 hectares at the end of 1973-74 to 

^1,500 hectares in 1978-79. The total road length in the 
has increased from the base level of 3,091 Km. at 

tend of the fourth Plan to 4,015 Kms., at, the end of 
)7]-79.

8. The progress in the extension of social services and 
amenities is also satisfactory. 284 village water

' l>ly schemes covering a population of 2.17 lakhs have 
completed till the end of 1978-79. Under rural 

rification programme, a total of 474 villages of 10.3 
|r  cent of the villages in the State have been covered
II narch 1979. The number of hospital beds has increased 

iw n  761 in 1973-74 to 1,006 in 1977-78. The number of 
ry health centres has increaised from 9 at the end 
fourth Plan to 21 at present. In the field of edu- 

|Hn, the number of institutions as also enrolment have 
grtased considerably during the past seven years.

9. In spite of substantial progress in various fields 
riag the past few years, much remains to be done to 

afe-iup the backlog of development of the economy in

;e Year Plan 1978-83
10, The Five Year Plan of Meghalaya has been finan

ce! by the Planning Commission with an outlay of 
ilJO crores. In addition to this an amount of Rs.Il 
)res has been allotted to Meghalaya for Centrally
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Sponsored/Central Sector Schemes transferred to Stattete' 
Plan. The outlay approved for the Five Year Plan iisis 
inadequate to meet the requirements of the basic needisls 
of dvelopmentj and it is hoped that in view of the nevWw 
concept of a 'Rolling Plan’ the allocation w ill be increaseed'd 
during subsequent years in order to meet the StateV’s ’s 
requirements in a greater measure facilitating morre’e 
meanin,gful and faster development of the State.

11. The State Government are keenly aware of Ijhieie 
need for effective implementatio:ti of the various developp-3- 
ment programmes and proper utilisation of Plan fundis.s. 
The Meghalaya State Planning Board has been recohstiia-i- 
tuted and has already held detailed discussions wltthh  
development departments to assess the progress qf w ortocs 
and to locate bottlenecks. The State Government aire-e 
also con-cious of the other problens retarding the pacce^e 
of even development and are taking f teps to solve tHieie 
problems.

Annual Plan 1978-79

12. The revised outlay for the Annual Plan fconr
1978-79 was Rs.30.61 crorieS including Rs.386.65 lakhs fconr 
the Minimum Needs Programme. The expenditure f«)r)r 
the year (amounted to Rs.28.73 crores and Rs.308.38 lakffiisis 
respectively. The shortfall in expenditure occured mainlljty 
under Power Sector and to some extent, under Animiafel 
Husbandry, Forests, Flood Control, Village and Srnsallfl 
Industries. Roads and Bridges, Road Transport, EducatioDnn 
and Border Areas Programme. Excepting Power sedprir, 
the shortfall v/as mainly due to rcarcity of con5tructi<Dnn 
materials like cement, steel, exploisives, etc. In regard 'tdo 
Power sectpr, the shortfall in expenditure is expected tdo 
be reduced further than what has been reported whtenn 
the expenditure for the purchase of materials for some of)f 
the schemes/projects and headquarters over-head chargees 
aire adjusted. At the time of reporting, these expendii4- 
tures were not adjusted. The expenditure figures for liia e  
year may, therefore, be treated as provinsional. TJhee 
other reasons for shortfall under Power sector a r e  sh<Drtt 
release of funds by tlhe R E.C. and release of funds Ibyy
t h e B . B . Q  3ft itho fa,g a n d  af ihe ye^r, ^Ipn^-ayailabiUty, o M

oonstruci on materials in time han\pered the progress obt
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expenditure in regard to schemes under R.E.C./M.N.P, 
In spite of difficulties in the implementation of Plan 
schemes mentioned in the foregoing paragraphs,.; the 
physical targets set for the year were, by and large, 
achieved.

Annual Plan for 1979-80

13. The approved outlay for the Annual Plan for
1979-80 is Rs.33 crores. In addition, an amount of Rs.2.20 
crores has been allotted for Centrally Sponsored/Central 
Sector Schemes transferred to the State sector. The antici
pated exj^enditure for the year under the State Plan has 
been estimated at about Rs.34 crores. The increase is 
maiTily due to inclusion of State’s share of expenditure 
under schemes like Integrated Rural Development, Small 
Farmers Development Agency, Applied Nutrition Pro
gramme and also for meeting the additional requirements 
of Power schemes, Border Areas Programme, House 
Building Advance to Government employees, etc. Inspite 
of difficulties in the implementation of Plan schemes 
mentioned in the foregoing paragraphs, the physical 
targets set for the current year are, by and large, expected 
Ito be achieved. However, some shortfall under agricul- 
Iture sector is expected due to acute draught situation 
experienced in some areas of the State in the current 
3 êar. The details in this regard have been indicated in 
tbhe general statement No. GN-3.

IDraft Annual Plan for 1980-81

 ̂ 14. The draft Annual Plan for 1980-81 has been pre-
Ijpared after taking into consideration the new Planning 
attrategy envisaged in the guidelines of the Planning 
ComLmission, viz., emphasis on agricultural production and 
irrrigation, development of cottage and rural industries and 
pjriority to rural development Along with these, the 
sg^ecial circumstance; obtaining in the State requiring 
(Jtevelopment of Border Areas, control of shifting cultiva- 
tuon and construction of administrative . and residential 
biuilding in the newly set up district and sub-divisional 
heeadqua) teis have been emphasised. It has also been 
|»iroposed to continue the emphasis on productive sectors 
t>f£ the economy as also on the on-going projects. The
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on a r e ^ stic  estimate of the passt 
 ̂ liiigpces capabilities for ex-^ution <?f prbgramrness. 

p j? c^ ^ s’ were diacussed in detaileds by -|h*e

Priorities

15. The draft proposals for Annual plan, 1980-81 arre 
l» ^ d  on the following priorities:—

(D s^ ^ tiasis  has been put on the agriculture and
' As  85.46'per cent of the population

Uves in rural areas where agriculture £̂ md 
i^ ^ d  oceupptions are the main sources of livelihoojd, 
iH^pmvement of agriculture is vital to the devi»- 
IglP^nt Orf economy. The developmtient of Agricuil- 

«lso- necessitates emphasis on control of J h w ^ -  
ni(iiia‘> a f i^ 'g r« H { j^ * o f  a n d  d e y e ito p m e n t

Atfention has a l^  b een ^ vten  
^  s«iiein^ feo* ineome gfsieijation in rural ^i^as 
stich as ^  scheme for development of cash crop® ;

^  development of communications is necesissary 
tppm point of view of creation of infrastructuire 
f@r mi^ketiBgfof agricultural produces, growth of 
smalb scale and rural industries and for ensuriing 
n ^ d m eM  of commodities to and from the interiior 
ai«aei<; .

(iii) the provision of drinking water in rural areas iss of 
special importance as it forms one of the baasic 
necessities of l i f e ;

(iv) extension of educational benefits, particularly to the 
‘ ftiJral ar^as and wealcer sections of the society lhas

based on the following priorities

(v) in accordance witti the socio-economic situation of 
this State, l^e schemes for integrated developnnent 
of border areas and development of backward aireas 
are being given importance ;

(Vi) development of small industries, handlooms and 
inidastries based on the utilisation of mineral and 
agfo-iorest, rps<purces of the State is also bteing 
giV6fi priority. ' * v *  »
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16. In regard to the fixation of the horsnsrfoi; di^^rent 
«pects of execution of schemes in Megfenalaŷ a, the peculiar 
cinditions relating to terrain and sparseiiess of the popu- 
Iction have to be kept in mind. The draft Annual Plan 
poposals for the year 1980-81 aim at the following in 
tie key sectors of development.

(i) Agriculture—In Agriculture, increaised production of
foodgrains and cash crops have been envisaged.

(ii) Power—In the sphere of rural electrification, the 
objective is to make electricity available to 831 
villages in all in the State.

(iii) Water Supply—I-t is expected to cover aboat 43,000 
of additional rural population -during the next year.

(iv) Health—The national norms for setting, of Pri« 
mary Health Centres and sub-centres have been 
kept in view.

(v) Education—Emphasis has been given for universali- 
sation of elementary education and removal of illi
teracy. It is also proposed to step up the drive for 
adult literacy.

vi) Road—The road length will be increased by another 
325 Kms.

Siz of the Plan

On the basic of the various considerations indicated 
n the foregoing paragraphs and taking into consideration 
ihe requirement of the State the size of the Annual Plan 
jrcposed for the year 1980-81 is Rs.50.98 crores. This 
hcudes Rs.8.70 crores for Minimum Needs Programme. 
€h« increased outlay compared to the current year’s 
tpptyved outlay has been proposed due to the following 
le a jo n s  :—

( ) Under the power sector the increased outlay ol 
Rs. 1,074 lakhs has been proposed (as against Rs.578 
lakhs in the current year) mainly to meet th€ 
requirement for the Umiam-Umtru Stage IV power 
generation project.
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i(2̂  "Mcreai^d outlay has been proposed: for eommuiniity 
Development (iireluding Rural Works PrograKBitme) 

’4 b r  meeting the requirements of the additionai<ssix 
' coi^muhity Develc^nient Blocks sanctioned for tthe 
■'State.  ̂ , ■, . ,

(3) Under the General Education sector, an outlay of
Rs.388 lakhs has been proposed against the curreent 
year’s outlay of Rs429 lakhs. The steprup is m aim ly  
under Elementary Education programme for whiich  
.mcreased outlay has been proposed according to  # ie  
Master Plan for univerlisation of Elemerataary 
Edoication. '

(4) A step-uf> of outlay for Road Transport seetpr Hias
been proposed to make-up the baqkTlog in respject 
of the fleet of buses and trucks of the M eghalaya  
Transport Corporation.

(5) The plan proposals put emphasis bn the core se<ctor 
of the economy. In consonance with this priorrity, 
stepfJin'g' u^ of 'outlays has also been prOposnedJ in 
t h e ‘̂ ^et^¥s like Agriculture and allied activitties,

* ̂ lo^d&i ■ W^'fer Supply, Health, Border Areas P ro 
gramme, Small Industries and-'Nutritioin,

Abstracts of sectoral distribution of outlays are shcown 
in the following table.
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(Rs. in lakbs)

1979-80 Proposed O utlay 1980-81

H e a d
Five Year . 

Plan Outlay 
(1978-83)

1978-79
Actual

<--------  ■
Approved

Outl*y
Anticipated

Expendi
ture

O f which 
Capital 
content

Total
_ -- -
O f which 

Capital 
content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

I Agriculture «nd Allied Services ... 3414-00 516-60 644-Ou 696-62 117-85 932-96 279-20

II  Co-operation ... ... ... 328-fl<) 77*21 71-(tO 71-00 20-*« 96-40 51-55

I l l  Irrigation, Flood Control and Power 4025-00 703-60 608-eo 631-52 601-52 1129-00 1124-88

IV Industries and Mineral ... ... 800 00 235-49 198-00 208-62 107-15 242-00 131-45

V Transport and Cummunication ... ... 3358-00 507-74 622-00 62200 569*00 894*30 824-00

VI Social and Community Services ... 4915-00 515-93 914-00 931-33 138-40 1514*54 243-29

V II Economic Services ... ... ... 755-00 140-91 150-00 161-26 I9-00 174*12 11-12

V l t l  General Seivices ... ... ... 425-00 76-33 93-00 85-60 68-00 11515 94-60

Total ... 18000-00 2773-81 3300-00 3407-95 1641-52 5098-47 2760-09

R-





AGRICULTURE

iPetfonnance daring the Annual Plan for 1978-79.

"'’iFiiiancial:—^The App.ro\ed outlay for Agriculture for the year 
>7^79 was Rs, 112 lakhs. Against this outlay the expenditure was 
^12457 lakhs.

B̂ h< excess expenditure of over Rs. 12 lakhs in Ag-icultu-e group 
'mainly due to higher requirement of fund for the development 

Commercial crops especially. Potato, Oilseeds & Tea and also for 
.cultural Engineering (Mechanical) Schemes. The excess expenditure 
met from the Saving under Minor Irrigation.

steal;—Foodgrain production at the beginning of the Sixth Plan 
of 1977-78) in the State stood at 148‘60 thousan'l tonnes (target 
147thousand tonnes). Based on this performance and also keeping 
^ o u r  Sixth Plan target of 200 thousand tonnes, the target for 

ar 1978-79 w?.s fixed at 155 thousand tonnes. But on account 
vaurable weather conditijn specially drought in some of the 

|y growing areas the actual production has been estimated at 150.18 
d tonnes oaly. Thus there was a shortfall of 4 82 thousand



The achievements in regard to various importjBit items are indicated

Item

Toodipain 
HYV {^gramme
Comvierciai erops-

Unit

•000 tonnes 
»000 Hectares

in the table below:—•

1977-78 1978-79
I ■ ■----------------». --------- --------- ■—

Target Achievement Target Achievement

147-00
21-00

148’60
21-0*

155«000
26-000

150-180
2i'5*0

Excess (+' 
ShortfaU(—

(_)4.800
(_)l-50*

(1) Sugarcane (c«ne) ... . .

(2) OiV Sepds ...........................
(S) Pptatoei ... ... 
(i) Cottoa . .  ... . .  

(5) Jute and Mesta ... ...

... . .  *000 tonnes 
• • •  . . .  f ,  >•

• •  • •  t f  »>

. .  ... -000 bales 
. . .  0,

8-75
4-50

85*00
4-00

70-00

9-71
4-97 

90-54
5-J5 

70-00

9-00
5-000

90-000
4-000

72-000

9-680
5*270

121-800
3*480

71-610

(-1- 0-68) 
(+)0-270 

(-|-)3l-800 
(—)0-520 
(—)0-390

JertHizer Goasufpption (Chemical) (ia terms of nutfients)-?- K>
Nitrpgen (N) ... ... ... 
Phoiuiborous (Pi ... ... 
Pptash [K) ... ... ...

.• ... *000 tonnes

. . .  . . .  , 9  ,,
••• ••• ») n

3-00
1-00
0-30

1-02
0-41
0-08

3-00
2-00
0-50

i-2u«
0-460
0-160

(—U-80 
(-)l-54) 
(—6-34)

” Total »> M 4-30 1-51 5-50 1-OZ
- 1$ .
Fe^cides Consumption (Technical gi’ade Material] ... tonnes 18 16 22 30 (-l-)8

Minor Irrigatioa .. ... . . .  ’000 Hectares 20 19 24 21-580 (-)2-50

Cross Cropped aitea 207-00 207-00 210 210

Q tp itpa t Y « ^fl (|979<8d) Ei^aaditiire and  Adhievements

"Hie^®Fovc4 outlay and the at^cipate^ expenditure t o  tfec (19?9^9) 
Rs.j.47-73 i ^ s  respectively.

m  and



pi^oduction of several crops including foodgrains is anticipated 
I be lijelow the target due to un usual drought in the early part of the 
ar. Area sown under H. Y. V . paddy an^ maize is also below the 

:t for the same reason- For maize though the area sown is only mar- 
lially less, produaion would be much less as this crop was severely affected 
bydrought. -

The targets and likely achievements (for 1979-80) are given below.

U nit Target Anticipated
Achievement

1. Foodgrain “ 000 tonnes 162-00 145-00

2. Oil Seeds „ >» 5-50 5-50

3. Potatoes ,, » lCO-00 125 00

4. Cotton „  ’' bales 4-00 4-00

5̂  Jute and Mesta j) 76-90 70 00

6. ,H. Y. V. Programme.OOO Hect. 28-00 25-00

7. Minor Irrigation „ ,2700 2')-50

PrAgnunnM for 1980-81

The total outlay proposed for 1980-81 is Rs.171-70 lakhs. This outlay 
the outlay for Sche^nes transferred from the Central sector to 

State sector.

Pliyfdcal ‘Programm es

1 Food-^graios P ro d ac tjo n : —The State is continuing as deficit in 
Ipl ifood-grain production. The aim is to attain near sufficiency by the 

Sixth plan and to product 200 thousand tonnes of food-grain of 
pphMi -l95 thousand would be cereals and only 5,00D tonnes pulses.

Only about 2 00 lakhs hectare* is under crop in the State against 
gsographical area of approx 22‘50 lakhs hectares. Due to its hilly and
■ ttU terrain, there is hardly any further scope to extend net area under 

^rop, especially rice, which ii the staple food of the people. As such 
i&rt in higher fqod-grain production would be ?s follows:—

(i) Larger coverage tmder high yielding and improved varieties.

(ii) Increase in gross cultivated area bv double cropping specially in 
irrigated areas.

(iii) Appropriate and timely Plant protect’on measures.



(iv) intensify efforts in use of fertilizers in fo o d -c ro p s^ e c la lly  in
high yielding and improved varieties of paddy, m aize and 
wheat.

(v) To achieve the above Agriculture extension wing will be stflctig-
thened appropriately. '

The target for 1980-81 for food-grain pr iduction is now proposed a t  170 
thousand tonnes, against the current vear target of 162 thousand tosmes, 
though unfortunately, due to unprecedented drought in this part of the coun
try this year, tiie production is estimated at about 145 thousand tonnes cnly.

2. Carf»-Crop»;—(1) Potato is the main cash crop in the higher Itills- 
region of the State, covering mainly the Shillong Plateau. The efforts to 
change over from the traditional variety to the High yielding variety Kufrir 
Jyoti has been greatlv successful. On an average more tin an 30 p e r  cent 
area is already under this variety. As a result of this change over, th e  pro
duction of potato has increased f-om onlv about 75,000 tonaes in 1974-75 to 
more than 1,20,000 tonnes in the year 1978-79. Prog.i ammes on potato pro
duction would be to cover more area under better variety, give better Plant 
IVotection cover?.ge, timelv application oi fertiiiiei a»d simultaacously to 
organise better marketing for the produce (with higher production, price is 
fall'ng dovm very sharply at present). The State Agricultures Department 
have also o.ganised production of quality Seed Potato through a series of 
registered growers.

(ii) Jute aiad M esta.—^These are the important carh crops m the 
Garo Hills District of Meghalaya, Jute being grown in the low ^ a t  land 
in the valley and Mesta in the hill sic pes

Both these crops, specially Mesta also suffered due to  drouglit in the 
current year. A target of 78,000 bales for 1980-81 has been proposed to 
be achieved mainly by charge over to improved varie^  for Mesta, improved 
cultivation, plant protection measures and use of fertilizers. .

(iii) Cotto;a—Cotton is another intportant Cash crop for the triba 
people of Garo Hills. The Cotton grown is exclusively of short stapl- 
vaiieties. Better strains are under selection and multipl cation, iiicreas. 
production is proposed both by extension of area and improved m ethod o 
cultivation, especially plant protection measures.

(iv) G inger and Turmeric.—These are other two important cas! 
crops of the State. For ginger better varieties have been multiplied and intrc 
duced in a large way, but ma n problem of maintaining its area and produc 
tion and to introduce better method of cultivation is ts extrcmly un-econc 
mic price. Ginger was being sold at Rs.25’00—30 00-per quintal at th 
primary markets of Garo Hills, which h»rdly meets even the harvesting cos

(v) T ea  —Experimental Tea Plantation in 3 locations have show 
' g^ocT pforfisd of ctfmmcrcial »ulMv»ti(jn pf JTt? 19 tjje ^State^-



The Government is now considering ways and mean? to take up 
• la-ge Scale cultivation in the State without involving plan money except »eed 
noney to be paid to a suitable organisation to take up the work.

(vi) Oil Seed Development.—The Slate is also deficit in oil seed. 
*lic main oilseed crop is Mustard, mainly confined lO plain areas of Garo 
Klls District. Both extension of area under improved varieties arid 
iitensive cultivation will be taken up. . ,

Soyabean is another crop, which is found , to be extremely suitable 
fo growing in medium to high altitude areas of the State. Large scale 
cultivation of this crop is p.oposed from the next Kharif through in* 
tr«iuction of better varieties. , ■ ,

Sunflower has been introduced on experimental basis during the 
curent rabi. Based on its performance larger programme will be taken 
up next year. ,

3. H o rticu ltu re :—The soil & cUmateof the state is extremly suitable 
foi different Horticultural crops ranging from tropical and Sub-tropic*l 
to temperate fruits. Development of Horticulture is, however, |r«atly 
•Midered due to marketing difficulties of both fresh fruits and proces«ed 
sfriit produc.s. Following programme in 1980-81 have been 
j;pr<posed;—

(i) R ejoven tation  o f  existing orange o rch a rd :—In addition Jto
the demonstration Programme in small plots inputs like micro
nutrients and Plant Protection Chemical will be provided at 
subsidised rate to take up the programme in large compact 
blocks. (To cover at least 500 hectares). Development of 
new orange orchards will also be encouraged by providing 
planting material at subsidised rate. ■

(ii) Demonstration on scientific methods of pineapple cultivation 
with a "̂iew to increasing the per Hect. p r^u c tio n  to -at 
least 25-30 tonnes from the present level of 7-8 tonnes. (It ‘ is 
possible to go up to a maximum of 50 M. T. per hect.ji

(iii) Coverage of larger areas under improved varieties of Banana 
for which suckers will be provided at 50 per cent subsidy.

(iv) Planting materials of different Horticulture crops will be 
supplied to the growers at subsidisjed rate. Multiplication will 
be continued in the existing Government nurseries in diffe
rent districts.

(v) Efforts will be made to develop commercial orchards through 
Institutional finances. This would, however, depend on 
development of economic marketing of Fruits, as otherwise 
no one would like to take the risk of loan.

. We would dso, specially request help from Government of India
narketingour produce through organised National marketing orga- 

nsaions. '
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Retearch a ^ e c t  on ^najer problem o f'th e  ora*ige ci*top 
i. t. of'C itrus dic ba«k is being looked into by the IiG,A>JR. 
complex ifor *N. E. R egion.

* .;1he  Sid*ei»es proposeJ to be iqiptemepted 198J-81 to
aJ»®/e iaxge tm d  their s^liert ^ ti^ re s  ,^e  hiricf;iy ,ti,cse¥^d 

4»ll«W. 'Tfce outlays ,a«id sel^ted  p%si^al targets for ISf^js^l
Are shown in the tables I and I I ; ̂

.fiabeme:r-rTM s is m a ^ ly  a s t ^  ^fcb#pe atnd
«tf tuVl^XOOO Idkihs is pwposed ibirithe vjsar 1980,-81 to fli^et .î e

addtitional A^ff pr^q?ed 
O*g^i«ation of the Agricultural Extention Wing and , ira,^ii?t€fl,^e ^of 
^  olfice establishment.

^  ^S«ed u i d  ,Soe4 s ^ r
production of seeds of various crops and a state Seed Testjjig l-ad io r^ ry  
fub^tionimg T^der thp pogramme. A sum of Rs. 7‘80 lakhs is proposed 

«tj«m e for 1& ^81 whieli is at the same law l of J|ie<cwrreht

jjPertllisers.-^Therc are a number of sc^cmea 
lirider m u  pwgraunme. The scheiae are (i) Local Manurial Resourecir— 
Prahictioh of town and rural compost and supply of green mauuaeeftj^K^s

jf^lj^ers .^t 50 per cent subsidi|^d r^te, subsidy for the construction 
.pu4g^a, cpiMMt pijs, ^ n d  «ant«-iii-aia to  .muntcipalities/Town Gom- 

ia||t^ e 8 for pr<?ductia^ ,pf^ '̂i’0y^ ccjmp^st etc. will be covered under

Qfeemical fertilizer disMibution scheme (Subsidy''—Transport 
subsidy for carrying fertilizers from two railway out agencies of the State 
Shillong/Tura to different distribution centres in the interior was given 

r^i^i^^i^it. JChis subisi^y fp - bcal transport nas now been discpatinued since 
„ TheJState Government a.re now subsidising road transport
j c ^ .  ,|i^tilkfirs from port (in case of pool) ajid manufacturing centre* 

$ p « l^ g i i j^ ^ a i l  heads (for exan?ple carr^ige ofS.S.P. from Calcutta 
ana A.S. and Ui ea fiomKamrup). The same facilities will be continued 

it̂ je rPfice level within reasonable limit and at par with the cost of

'(iii) Boneme*l subsidy .«cchme; The price of bonemeal is curren
tly very high but as it is a very us«ful fertilizer for rice in the 
phosphate deficit soil of the State, Government propose to 
continue to give some subsidy (Upto Rs. 200 00 M.T ) on 
the fertilizer.

(iv) Soil Testing Laboratory for testing soil samplc-s.

(v) Soil Survey Organisation—̂ Till last year, it was a centrally
sponsored scheme and transferred now to State. In 1980-81, 
it will continue as a state plan scheme. For all the above 
schemes, a sum of Rs. 14’30 lakhs is proposed. '



i:ft) High Yielding Varieties Programme—Seeds of W i^  .
■ inprbve varieties of cereals and pulses are distributed to. thie _
50 per cent subsidised price. Sfeds proposed to be distributed

()■ Paddy—200 M- Tonnes <2) Wheat-—1?0 M. Toni*c& and  (3tJ- 
Ijiriz*—40 tonnes (4) PuIse-MiHcts-20 M. Tonnes. For the pro'cureiueht 
of the above seeds an outlay of Rs, 6'00 lakhs is proposed.

Ii addition, as per directives of the Government of rrtdfai it is 
Saed to have a buffer stock of seeds to naeet the emefgifnt r£<Sfe«f fat 

any natural calamity like droujrht, fliod, hait storm, etc.,
VMft a large scale. For this a provision of Rs. 4.03 is proposfcd.

(() Plant Protection—Plant Protection chemicals and equipmenfs are 
iliid to the farmers at 50 per cent subsidised rate. In Meghalay* the 

>ce of pests and diseases is rather common due to humid climate 
dtdPi breaks out in epideniic fof»i. I»  enefcmic afie«W aSi#fellU^ in 

!c arfeaS spraying operation are to be organised by the" dejfftu t̂lttSllt  ̂
rratnent expenses; It is therefbre, pirOposfed-to provi*: iljP

100 laMis for the scheme against an approved outlay IfeS'. W W * 
'anticipated expenditure Rs. \2*00 lafehs) of 197^-80.

■\ Commercial Crops:—For the deveiopment of all important
■oial crops, namely, Afftcanut, Betel le-nveSi Jiitte, M««»v 

Ginger, Turmeric. Potatoj^ Oil seeds aiid Spiers; SiwdS/I 
Is of recommended varieties of all thg'e crsps ar* sapfilMl liN 

at 50 per cent subsidised rate besMe* giving thoat teeHwicai^ 
and guidance through dem^Jnsteation. Tea also has be^inm $it

th* State for the first’ time. Its cultivation is? 
ir three different locations of the State, on expe*im«tltli® 
p-oposed for the development of all the above crops is Rs.21.30

'ztension and Farmers Trainmg:—<The Gram SevaW TraTftUlA 
Upper Shillong, the five Farmers’ institutes, Shillong, Tiira, jo w ^ ;  

itdn and Williamnagar (The first two have been tran4ffe«edi&£»ai 
Sector to State with effect from I9!/9-80) are run uticfo ttaiS, 

Inme. I t is proposed to add a Gram Sevika Training Wing ^ o '
G.S.T.C. Furtherniore, demonstration in cultivators* fields oil 
lyed high yielding varieties, ferfilissers, pestieidcsj etc. ace coaduic,t(^. 
is programme. Ths Information Wing of the Department 
leaflets and pamphlets in English and local languages an A 

'ftfnbitions, Film show etc. falls under this pregramme. Aa oufiiy 
!®t.00 lakhs is propsed for this group. .

tk) Agricultural Education:—As there is no Agricultural College in 
we send students for B.Sc. ( Agri) and (Agri) ®aun#s of

jdiffcrent Colleges-and TJniver^ies in the Country. Aac«tttagjw»f. 
Slakhais proposed for 1980-81.

i Agricultural Eoginppriiig ;—Custom Service tp lo « $ h in g ij  tiU ii^ : 
an cultivators ''elds on hire c l ia ^ s ,  is done by- the 0«>arti!»«ik<|#;' 
f no Agro-Iridustries Corp.>ration in our State. Therefore, the Depwt- 

i t  OBintains a number of bull-dozers, tractors and power tillers for the



&
f^r the purpose. For the repair and proper maintenance of these 
ipaCMnery, and also for operatiftg them, a mechanical wing has beem 
established in each district. An outlay of Rs.25'00 lakhs is proposed foir 
19^-S1 for Continuing this scheme. New machines and equipments t® 
rej>l®cc condemned ones will be purchased and the existing workshops wiffil 
bfe developed and maintained.

■ (j) ^ r i c u l tu r e  R esearch ;—The I.C-A-R- complex is doini? basic 
research work for the whole region ofN . E. India including Meghalaya 
But the State Department of Agriculture maintain* the existing Agricul- 
tiiral Research Stations and Laboratories for conducting adaptive researclfa 
*pd trials botli in Research farms and farmers field. Proposed outlay fo*
1980-81 b Rs.3-50 lakhs.

t (W Agricultural Econom ics and This is also a staff
SCbenoe ofthe Statistical Wing of the Department at headquarter and
the ,diitricts. As most of the staff have been normalised frcm I97flf-
80 an outlay of Rs.0'30 lakhs is proposed for 1980-81 against an
approved outlay Rs.0'50 iakhs of I979i80.

(1) Agricnltural M arketing and Fruit Processing:—Two Fruit
factories (Shillong and Dainadubi), where processing of sui^lus fruits 
aad training of growers in fruit procejsing, are done, are functioning under 
this programme. The non-normatised staff of the Market Intelligenoe 
Wing and the Agricultural Marketing Section of the Department also are 
entertained under this schemes. An outlay of Rs.6’00 lakhi is proposed 
for 1980-81 for this Scheme.

(m) Horticulture Development;^—The development of Sub-tropical 
fruit mainly orange, pineapple and banaJia, and the temperate fruita 
like peach, plura, pears, etc. is, being given emphasis. Vegetable Deve
lopment also is included. Seeds, seedling, grafts, plants, etc. are supplied 
at 50 per ce.it Subsidised rates. Mention may be made here of these

■ Special schemes for which Central Assistance has been discontinued from 
tnis year, l'^79-80 'jiz- (i) Citrus Rejuvenation, to rejuvenate declining 
orargc orchards and (ii) Package Programme on Pineapple^—'to increase 
production per unit area. A number of fruit nurseries and progeny 
orchards and nurseries are also maintained under this programme A 
total outlay of Rs.13'00 lakh* is proposed for 1980-81.

^n) Other Expenditure:—Besides the above schemes and programme, 
construction of residential and non-residential buildings, godown,. 
etc., eipecially in the rural areas will be undertaken. Fund for land 
acquisition may be required in some cases. The Department has also 
to contjibute its share to the Community Development for A. N. P. 
Schemes. For all these, Rs.23 00 lakhs is the proposed outlay



CENTRALLY SPONSORED AND CENTRAL 
SECTOR SCHEMES

During the first Year (1978-79) of the Sixth Plan the following 
'Schemes were implemented in Meghalava.

A. Centrally Sponsored:

(I) Agriculture.

(1) Extension;—^Farmers Training and Education with two centres at
Shill-ing and Tura. •

(2) Horticulture Development:—'Package Programme of Citrui 
Pineapple.

(3) Plant Protection:—-Control of Pests and Diseases in endemic 
areas.

(4) Pulse D eve lopm en tO u tlays  were also approved for Streng
thening of Agriculture Administration (Extension) but this has 
not been implemented as yet and the schemes is under active 
consideration of the State Government.

A Scheme for Package Programme on a few cash crops w«« mIso 
| j»posed but has not yet been approved bv Government of India.

(II) Irrigation:

(1) Strengthe.iing of surface water organisation.

B. Central Sector:

(1) Agricultural Research: Coordinated Research Project on Rice.

(2) Agricultural Economics and Statistics: Agricultural Census.

(3) State Soil Survey Organisation.

During the current vear (1979-80), only three of ;he Centrally 
Sponsored Schemes lilted above are under implementation, 
the first two having been transferred to State Plan. Plant— 
Protection Schemes, Pulse Development Scheme and Surface 
Water Organisation are being continued on 50.50 basis 
between the Centre and the State.

The first two Central Sector Schemes in the above list are beirg  
continued during the current year also.



Pn^poMUifor 1980-ai.

A. Centrally j^ponidi*^ (56 per cent of the total outlay for thiss 
category will be »tates ihare).

(1) Plant Protection: Control of l^ests and t^ i s e ^ s : A total outlay? 
of Rs.0.50 lakhs is proposed, which ii the same as for thee 
current year.

(2) Pulse Development Scheme:—Rs.0.70 lakhs is the projptoied totsal 
outlay against Rs.0.50 lakhs of 1979-80.

(3) Strengthening of Surface Wat*r Orgaiii^atiOtt:—du^rent year’is 
total outlay of Rs.6.00 lakhs is proposed again for 1980-81.

B. Cientral SMtor:

A^ficttltufai : d  ordinatiJd Rc«eafdt Project oh R ice :—
Ri.1.00 lakhs is the approved outlav for 1979-80, the sanne 
outlay of ^ .1 .0 0  lakh is proposed for ld80«81.

r2) Ajgrtciiftufal EJdoribittics and St^tiitifcs. AgricUitUf^ki Gcnsua:
‘ Rl5.7d. lakh is {>ropolbd fo/ 1980-^i agaiiist RS.2.90 lakhs fcDr 

the current year.

(3) Sdil SurV t̂y dfgknisatibn :-^t'he S6het»e is p t^po^d  t& bfc im- 
siltiafccl in the «atS  Plan froni No outlay is prbpoSfid
for 1980^1.

10
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TAII1£ t
DRAFT ANNUA1.PLAN FOR 1980-81 

SCHEMATIC OUTLAYS

Sector: Agi^cnlture
( Rs. lakhs.)

Outlay
1978-79

Actual
1979-80 Proposed Outlay for 1980-81

iNaiuc oi cnc ijcncine
Expenditure 
for 1978-79

Outlay Anticipated
Expenditure

Total Capital content 
e f  the total 

outlay

’  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

A. Direction and Administration— 
,  General.

7-24 2-50 1-60 1-60 0-50

2. A. Direction and Adtninistratioa 
* ~  Districts.

24-61 6-13 9-00 7-00 7-00 2-00

A. Direction and Administration 
(Strengshening of Agricultural 

^ A dministration)

13-55 • •• 0-50 2-50 . •••

,4 .f  Potato Seed Production Farm  
(Unodiengpoh)

1-51 0-30 0-30 O-30 0-30 . . .

•5. Sambrak Bccd Farm  "J
28*49

2-19 4-50 4-50 3-50 . . .

*6. Seed farms J 2-30 2-50 2-50 3.50 1*00
^7 . Seed Testing Laboratories 2-49 0-37 0-50 0-50 0-50 . . .
,8 .  Local Green Munuring 10-32 1-87 200 2-00 2-00

9. Fertilirer Distribution 20-91 1-91 4-00 S-00 5-00 . . .
"lO. Bonemeal and Rock Phosphate 18-00 3-40 3-50 3-70 4-00 o..
^11. Soil Testing Laboratory 4-29 0-64 0-80 0-80 0-80 ... This is transferred to  State
12. Soil Survey Organisation 6-43 1-13 1-25 1-25 2-50 ... Plan from 1980-81. Upto 

1979-80 only provisions for 
... State’s share for this Central 

Sector tcheme are shown. 
Seed Stock for patural cala^- 
m ity proposed to be started

,13. Seed Saturation Scheme including 
sale o f seeds at subsidised rates 
and seed stock to meet emer
gent natural calamity. '

31-79 4-79 600 8-00 10-00

K)



15. Development o f Arecanut and Betel leaves

16. Development of Ju te  ... ... ..

17. D eve lo p m en t o f  C o tto n  ^  . . .

18. Development of Sugarcane ... ... „

19. Development o f G inger and Turm eric

20. Development of Potato ... ...

21. Development of Oilseeds ... . .

22. Development o f Spices and cash crops ...

23. Development of Tea ... ...

24. Grams Sevak Training Centre... ...

25. A rgicultral Inform atioa—General ■ -

26. Agricultural Inform ation—Districts ... •

27. Farmers’ Institute ... ... ... .

28. Demonstration in Cultivators’ field ...

29. Agricultural Studies ... ... ...

30. Agricultural Engineering (W orbhop) - -

31. Agricultural Engineering (Mechanical) —

32. Agricultural Recharch Station and Laboratories

49‘21 8-81 19-cO 12-00 I2-00

.*. 0*46 O-.ijO 0-4A 0-B6 ••

7-86 0-29 0-30 0-31 0-34 ...

... 0-21 0-30 0-35 0-38 ...

... 0-15 0-30 0-28 0-32 . .

11-50 2-00 2-30 2-30 2-50 ...

54-29 10-39 1000 12-00 12-00 •••

4-24 0-82 0-80 0-80 0-90 . .

1-38 0-12 0-30 0-30 0-30 ...

18-22 2-72 3-50 3-50 4*00 2-00

15-16 2-91 3-00 3-00 5-00 ...

7-33 0-14 1-05 105 1-20 ...

... 1-06 0-45 0-45 0-80 ...

7-36 1-24 1-50 1-50 5-00 ...

37-61 711 6150 7-50 12-00 ...

7-22 1-22 1-50 1-SO 1-50 ...

17-03 2-08 3-50 3-50 5-00 2-00

97-30 19-41 16-39 22-00 2000 9-00

15-89 309 2-90 2-90 3-50 1*00

Two Farm er’* T rain ing  
centres under Cen
trally s p o u o r e d  
scheme transferred to 
State have £ l̂so been 
included.



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

3!. Agricultural Statistics •• ••• ... — 1-77 0-24 b-50 0-27 o-so •*.

34. Agricultural Marketing includiag Market Intelli
gence.

4-89 J-84 1-50
»

0-50 1-00 ••

35. Fruit Processing ... ... ... ... 24-50 3-90 5-00 4-00 5-00 ...

36. Vegetable Oeveiopment ... ... 4-94 0-79 1-90 1-tJO 1-00 ...

37, H orticultural Development ... ^  ... 32-38 5-68 6-eo 9-00* 12 00* '• These include provisions 
f o r  t w o  centrally 
sponsored schemes, 
namely, citus R eju

Sub Total ... . .  ... 589J1 104-21 m-i* 127*62 148-70
venation and Package 
Programme on Pine
apple transferred to 
State from 1st A pril, 
1979.

O T W R  B X P E N P IE tJR E ^

State’s share for Centrally Sponsored schemes now 
trapsferred to State.

9-12 1-50 2-00 -• •• ...

R esid ta tia l aad Non-residential Buildings. Applied 
N utrition programme, Land Acquisition, Grants, etc.

97-36 lB-«6 l«-86 20-11 23'00 19-00

Total—^Agriculture ... ♦696-19 124-57 131-00 m n 171-70 36-00

*This is tlie actual requirement for the five year Plan 1 9 7 8 ^ , though approved ouHay is RSi640‘00 1 ^ ^  only.
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TABLE - I I  

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 

Selected Physical—Achievements and Targets

% ia l
Nft

Item Unit
Achieve

ment
1978-79

(antici-
patfld)
1$7?-80

T ki^et 
1980-8 1

1 2 3 4 5 6

I, Foodgrains—

(a) Cereals ... ... . .  000 

tonnes

148-98 143-50 16815

(b) Pulses . .  . . 1-20 1-50 1-85
Total . . 150-18 145-00 170-00

2. Sugarcane (in term i of c an e ).. • • tonnes 9-68 9-25 9-50

a Oil Seedi—

(a) Rape and Muitard ...
(b) Sesamum ... ,
(c) Soyabean and Others . .

••
• •• >j 
...

4-31
0-28
0-6&

4-72
0.32
0-46

.VOO
0-34
0-66

Total . . . . 5-27 5-50 60 0

4. Cotton ... . .  ... . ,  000 bales 
of 170 kg.

3-48 4-00 4-50

5. .Jute and Me»ta ... . . ... 000 bales 
of 180 kg.

71-61 70-00 78-00

6. Potato ... ... ... ... 000 
tonnes

121-76 125.00 130-00

7. High yieldiag varieties—

(a) Paddy ... ...

(b) W heat ..................
(c) Maize ... ...

... 000 
htctare* 

• •• 1)
... ,,

16-00

2-20
6-30

16-00

5-00
6-00

20-00

3-50
6-50

8- Fertilizers Consumption (in terms 
N utriena)—
(a) N

S S

of

... 000 tonnes 1*20 
. .  „  0-46 
... „  016

2-00
1-50
0-30

3-00
2-00
O’SO

Total > > l-a2 3-80 5-50

!»•

k

P<^sticides Consumption Tonnes 
Techaical grade materials)

Cross cropped area ...
M inor Irrigation— .

(a) G round water ... ,
(b) Surface water ...

30'00

. .  000 210-00 
hectares 

... „  6-50 

. .  „  15-00

25

212.00

7-70
27-80

27

217-00

8-90
20-60

Total ... 21-00 25-50 29-50



STORAGE AND WAREHOUSING

Th^M eghalaya State Warehousing Corporation Is taking necesjsai'y 
steps to increase its storage cap icity by constructing Warehouses at j c D w a i  
and W illianui^ar and also taking steps to expand the existing wareKojuses 
a t Shillong. With the completion of above Warehouses, the pressent 
warehousing capacity will increase by 29uO metric tonnes at the end! of
1979-80.

The Meghalava State Warehousing Corporation also propoaedi to 
construct 2 (two) Warehouses, one a t Byrnihat in Khaii Hflls Diittrict 
and another at Phulbari in Garo Hills District in the year 1980-81 
within an estimated outlay of Rs 13 00 lakhs. The Government comtri- 
bution ha* therefore estimated at Ri.4 00 lakhs for the year 1960^-81.
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X.AND REEORM

The approved outla’' for land Reforms for the Five Year Plan 
1978-83 is R,s.150-00 lakhs. The expenditure during 1978-79 was Rs;5'45 
lakb. The anticipated expenditure for 1979-80 ir Rs.25 00 lakhs which 
is the outlay approved for the annual plan for land Reforms sector.

Under the programme for Land Refarms, one of the major schemes 
is establishment of a Survey Training School. The c:)nstruction cf the 
school buildings is n o w  going on. It will be continued during 1980-81 
also. The District Councils have been provided with financial assistance 
in the shape of grant-m-aid with a view to helping them in carrying out 
the function of Cadastral Survey and preparation of rccord-of-right. This 
scheme will be continued till the function of Cadastral Survey a id  
preparation of rccords-of-right in the entire State is taken over by a 
Government agency. The Directorate of Land R ecords and Survey has 
now been strengthen in order to enable it to take over entire responsib'i- 
ties relating to Cadastral. Survi^y and preparation of “ Record* 
The necessary legislation for implementation of the Cadastral Survey 
Schcme nov; under the process of finalissation.

An Enforcement Branch has already been established under the 
Direciorate of Land Reforms and Survey for identification of land and 
preparation of land reforms measure as a p.-climinaiy steps towards 
implementation of the Cadastral Survey Scheme. It is expected that from 
i9tiO-81, the implemmtalion of the schemes could be started in f 11 swing. 
Besides these schemes, provision have also been made for pavment of 
compensation for acquisition/rcsumptioa of land for development purpo^. 
Grant-in-aid to the State Law Commission, Construction of l^ildings 
for accommodation of the Survey Office and staff quarters. A xell has 
also been established for converting all the old land reooids 'into the 

>matric system of measurement. In addition to these i t  has also been 
-preposed ^rant of loan to the District Council. Garo Hills for 
payment of compensation to the zaminders and joteders foi the acquired 
zaSnindary and jotedary estates «nd also for the acquisition of annuity 
plgiits of some of the estates in Garo Hills.

For aM these schemas, an outlay of Rs.35-00 lakhs has been proposed 
- ,^ h e  annuad plan 1980-81 for the Land Reform Sector.

The schematic expenditure during 1978-79 and 1979-80. and also 
llp^jffoposed outlay for 1980-81 is shown in the table I  below:—



TABLE I 

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN, 1980-81

HEAD OF DEVELOPMEOT—LAND REFORMS 

Outlays and Esp(mditiire

( Rs. in lakhs )

Head of Development
Five Year Plan

1978-79 1979-80

Total of wbicb 
capital 
content

Proposed outlay 
1980-81

1978-83 A ctuali Approved Anticipated Expenditure Total of which
outlay outlay —........  -  — —- —> capital

content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

I . Land Kefornu Commission „ • • . . • ••

2. Establishment of Survey School ... 1'59 ... • M ...

3. Construction of Survey School ... 0-91 4-60 4-60 4-60 4-00 4-00

4. Land Reforms and Land Records ] 
(Grants-in-aid to District Councils). ]

2-00 S'«0 3*00 ... 3‘00 S-00

S. C om p^sation  for Acquisition/Re
sumption of land for development 
purpose,

>»• e-50 0-50 0-50 1-00 1-00

0£>



7. Cadastral Surrey

8. Construction of Survey Building! ■

9. Codification of law^ Grants-in—aid  f 
to Lavf Commission. *

10. Establishment o f Enforcement Branch J 
for identification, preparatiou and 
execution of Land Reform s.

11. Establishment of a Cell for im plem en
tation of M etric system of land 
records.

12. Compensation for acquisition ofjote* 
dary Estates.

150 00

0-85 4-70

I ’OO

0-SO

6*90

2-S4

O-lO OlO

4’70

1*00

0-50

6*90

2-34

010

1-00

5-00

8*00 8-00

0-50

7-00

2-34

0-90

to

13. CompensatioT:! for acquisition^ of 
Annuity Rights.

14. Compensation for acquired Jam indary 
Estimates.

0*10 0-10

1*90

0-10

Total 150 00 5-45 25-00 25-00 6-10 35-00 16-OU



m in o r  ir r ig a t io n

Vhc total outlay approved for Minor Irrigation for the five year plan
1978-83 is Rs.500’00 lakhs. Out of this Rs,440’00 lakhs has been earmarked 
fdr Implemeataiion of the minor irrigaiion programmes by the Agriculmre 
Dcpsartment and R^.60 00 lakhs for implementation of minor irrig tion 
pfbjects by the State Public Works Department.

The performance of the two departments in respect of implementation 
of the minor irrigation programmes during 1978-79 and 1979-80 and also 
pfTOgraiBme for 1980-81 are briefly described below:
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MINOR IRRIGATION 

(By Agriadtare)

Against an approved outlay of Rs.75 00 lakhs, an amount of Ri.66'33 
lakhs was spent during; 1978-79. The outUy approved for 1979-80 is 
Rs.85'00 lakhs against which the anticipated expenditure is Rs.75‘'JO lakhs 
6nly. W ith&vww to btinvting more and more areas under irrigated 
igijcuUure, the irrigation wing of the AgricuHure Department has takes 
^p Construction of flow and lift irrigation projects in the State. Shallow 
Itibe wells have also been installed to tap ground water resources in arc'as 
identifi^ by the Central Ground W ater Board. Though steps have bi-en 
takoi to strengthen the feigation wing of the department for smooth and 
expeditious implementation of the Various minor irrigation projects,- difficul- 
iSes have been experienced due to shortage of technical personnels. In  spite 
of this drawback efforts have been made to expand the areas under irr'ga- 
iiott. By end of 1979-80, the total irrigated areas is anticipated to reach 
'25^500 hectares. Durine 1980-81 it has been proposed to bring additional
4,( ^  hectares under irrigation utilising both ground water and surface 
Water through lift and flow irrigation projects.

During 1980-81 some of the minor irrigation projects inqjlemented 
during 1979-80 will be continued and some more new projects will be 
taken ^jp. To meet the cost of these projects as well as the administrative 
cost of the organisatioiii an outlay of Rs.90-00 lakhs will be require:^ 
during 198CM1.

MINOR IRRIGATION

(By Public W orks Department)

During 1978-79, an outlfiy of R s.10 00 lakhs was approved for miyor 
irrigation works to be imrlec'ented by the Public Works Department. TE* 
department took up one St heme Rongai val’ey Irrigation project. B  ̂t 
during the year the scheme could not be finalised. So an amount of Rs 0'32 
lakhs was spent for investigation and preparation of the project. The out'ay 
approved for 1979-80 is Rs.l5 00 lakhs only. Out of which Rs. 10*00 Jakhs 

bsen_«arnwked for the Rongai valley Irrisation project and Rs.5'00



lakhi for the irrigation project over river Sheila. The Rongai val'ey 
Irrigation project now under cons.ideration of the Government of India 
and fo’’ the other project the survey estimate is under prepration which, 
whea completed will be sent to C. W.C. for sanction. The entire outlay of 
Rs.l5'00 lakhs is anticipated to be spent during 1979-80.

During 1980-81, this two schemes will be continued. An outlay of 
Rs.4D 00 lakhs has been proposed for these project for 1980-81. After 
completion of these two projects, it is estimated to achieve a new irrigation 
potential of 1,660 hectares and total potentiail utilisation of 1,200 hectarei 
during 1980-81.

The outlay and expenditure of the minor irrigation Schema for the 
yean 1978-79, 1979-80 and 1980-81 are shown in the table I  below:—
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TABLE I

Draft Annual Plan 1 9 8 « - 8 1 I r r i g a t i o n

N«me of the gchemea/project

Five year 
► Plan 
(1978^3) 

outlay

Outlay and E]q>enditute
(Rs. 1 ^ }

1979-80

Approved Anticipated Expendi- 
1978-79 outlay ture
Actuali r-*—»A. _ — ,-----  ----------------------- ^

Total Total o f whidi
capital 
content

Proposed outlay 19S0-81'
<— ..........*—•"—*S

Total o f which 
capital 
content

NOK3.

M INO R IRRIG A TIO N  (AGRICULTURE)

1. Diiection and AdminiatratioA—

(i) Establishment o f Irrigation  W ing . .  ...

(lij Strengthening o f Surfacs W ater Organisation

2. Investigation and Development o f Ground W ater
resources.

63-69

19-33

7-69

oij

12-W

50#

12-00

3-00

12-00

3-00

3. Construction and Deepening o f W elb and Tanks



(i) IngtaUation of Shallow Tube W elh  .. ... 42-58 U-58 10-00 600 4-20 5-00 3-50

5. L ift Irrigation schemes (Including installation 
pumps and pumps sets).

of 51-06 10-06 12-00 11-00 7-70 14-00 9-80

4. O ther M inor Irrigation  works—

(i) Flow Irrigation  schemes ... ... 216-98 27-31 39-00 35-00 24-50 45-00 31-50

7. Machinery and Equipments ... ... ... 17-8I 1-81 3-00 2 00 2-00 3-00 3-00

8. O thers— ■

(i) Construction o f non-iesidential buildings 28-55 155 600 600 «-oo 800 8-00

T otal ... • • 440-00 60-35 85-00 75-00 44‘40 9000 55-80

M IKO R IR R IG A T IO N  {P.W . D .)

1. Rongai Valley Irrigation Project ... - . 

a . Shelia R iver Project ... ... . .
60-00 0-32 15-00 15-00 ... 40-00 35-20

GRAND TOTAL ... 500 00 60-65 100-00 9000 44-40 130-00 91-00



m  .

Soil £o«secvatisM

'The Sixth Five Year Plan outlay for Soil Conservation is Rs. 1000 
tlakhs. The expenditure for *1978-75 was Rs. 140-23 lakhs. T hs allotment 
;of 165-09 lakhs for 1979-80 is aaticipatedito be spent ia-full.

The proposed outlay f»r 1980-81 is Rs.l90‘00 lakhs.

"The Schemes proposed; for the Ptan for 1^80-81 under the Soil and 
iWa^sr Conservation Sector are briefly ^iiscribed>below;—

A- Direction an4 Administration

?Unider “4his Scheme are induded the Salaries of Staff, Office 
(cxpensffli and other miscellaneous expenditure required for (a) Directorate, 
1^5 Divisional Soil Gonservition Offices and (c) Soil Conservation Range 
Offices. Beside the main Directorate Office at Shillong, there is also 
ra & :anchof the Directorate at Tura and e*pedhure for t»otk'these 

i arc included in the Sch«met The proposed outlay for the^Sixth 
iPlan frpm 1978-79 to 1982-83 under this Head is Rs. 71‘93 lakhs and 
sthe outlay proposed for 1910-81 is 11-44 lakhs.

B. Soil S«rv<^ a:dd Testing

SuJvey Units for taking up Soil Conservation Survey before taking up 
actual Field Works are proposed to be continued. The proposed out
lay  ̂ or jSixth'^ive Year Plan.is Rs. 15'50 and for 198'>-80 is Rs. 2  50 lakhs.

G. Research

This is also' a continuous Scheme where Field Trials and’ Research 
iWorks lare being undertaken. Reseat ch is taken up in collaboration with 
tthe ICA.R Complex for N o r th  Eastern Region. The main works being 
taken up at the Conservation Training Institute Atea at Byrnihat. Experi- 
MC3»ts on alternative method* for coiitrolling Jhumm ing, methods in 
swatfir harvesting using chgaper lo( available meterials and data tollec- 
tioo^  ̂on loss of fertility to Shifting Cultivation, etc., are being carried out.

iThe Sixth Plan outlay for the Scheme is Rs. 12'71 iakhs and 
proposed outlay for F980-81 is Rs. 2'25 lakhs. ,

IX. Education And Training

Tl*s st^eme coasprises of two components. The fiisst is the fecility 
tof Training provided ’for the field lievel Staif at the Conservation 
Traininig Institute at'Byrnikat. The tnstitue provides Traiiring not oniy 
for the Scfii Gonser'*ation and Forest Sthff of the Meghalaya, but 
lalso for tKsse who faave been deputed from iitherSta^e like Nagaland, 
Mizoram, Sikkim, Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 13ie second fiomponeat 
is for frain ing of I ^ h e r  Level Officers at various TrainiOg Centre 

'  outfid^ tile 'stile 'rifc . 'by* tlfe Gcfvcifnment » f



The Sixth Plan proposed outlay for this is Rs.23‘45 lakhs. For 
1980-8I, Rs. 4*70 lakhs is proposed.

E. Soil Conservation Schemes:—

These include all Soil and Water Conservation measures both in 
the Agricultural and Non-Agricultural Lands. This Scheme is 
divided into two'  ̂parts. The first part covers various Soil and water 
Conservation Works taken up on Watershed basis in selected Water
sheds where worka will be taken up to utilize Soil and water resources 
according to capability and proper land use and also in preventing 
erosion in the fertile lands. Such work will include land develop
ment in the slope and valley lands provision of irrigation facilities and 
various other erosion Control and, Watef Conservation Works. In these 
works the Department will offer Help to farmers to tack up permenent 
Cultivation with Conservation Practice by way of Subsidy, jikewise the 
Department will also help people to take up Afforestation-of important, 
catchment Areas in the tune of Social Forestry on Subsidy Basis.

Similarly, the, Pepartment proposes to take up Cash/Plantation Crop 
Cultivation in as much arp?s as possible to help weaning away ' the’ 
people from Shifting Cultivation. It is further proposed that when 
Such plantation start yieldin^f enougj^ to maintain itself and give 
profits, they will be handed over to the respective families for 
maintenance. The Department will carry on helping them in providing 
extcntion servicing facilities like demonstration of improved techniques 
and practices, supply ,of inputs, plant protection measures, processing 
and Marketing etc. The proposed outlai^ for the first part of the 
schemc during the Sixth Five Year Plan is Rs. 361*65 lakhs and for
1980-81 is Rs.72-21 lakhs.

The second part of the scheme under this programme comprises 
of the integrated Scheme for control of Shifting Cultivation and 
rehabilitation of the Shifting Cultivation in regrouped villages This 
scheme includes provison for development of Land for permanent 
cultivation with irrigation acd supply of inputs. The aid will be 
extended for three years on a gradual sliding scale as genaral follow- 
up programme. The Department also proposed to cover up the Hill 
Slopes which will be freed from Jhumming by plantation of trees and 
cash crops wherever suitable. For the purposed of Afforestation, it is 
proposed to take up departmental plantation in the bai'ren hills of 
abandoned Jhumed Areas to prevent further erosion and depletion of 
I'ertjlity. Though horticultural or ca^h crops are not specfically shewn in 
this scheme yetihis will be linked up with cash crop development 
programme so that while 1 Hectare of the same family developed land for 
cultivation will be given to each Jhumming family will also be provided 
with 1 (one) hectare of cash cash crop plantation under the Cash-Crop 
Development Shheme.

Other facilities like drinking wat^r supply and linked roads to 
the regrouped centres will also be provided.

Ihc  Sixth Plan Outlay under this item is Ps. 451 *37 lakhs and 
the proposed outlay for 1980-81 is Rs. 83*40 lakhs.
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F. Odtcar Ezpenditiiret

Work under this include construction of approach roads to soi! conseirva-
ruction and maintenainet 
garrages, processing uinfts

556

VVUA& u u u c r iiiis inc<uuc i^unairucuuii ui a p p iw  
tion centres, pkntations and offices as well asjcoastruction and maintenainet 
of non-residential butttilihgs'siicfr'as Offices, godown,
for cash crops etc., etc,,

proposed xi 
1980^1 is R«. 5-50

proposed 'outlay for tbfe Sixth Plan is Rs. 23-82 Jakhs an d  ibr 
‘ " lakhs.

Govetloment Resideatiiil B u iU ^ g s:

t J n te  thSs Scheme are included ^  construction and maintetimnce 
of Governinent readential buiMings as in moat of the areas where the 
DepaTtiheWt is operating houM:) for.Mring are not availabJe.

For the Sixth Plan the jtr(^os:ed out^y under this is Rs. 'BH‘07 
lakhs anil for 198j9-81 is Rs. 8*00 l«yis.

Tire total oiiday proposed ifor 4980-81 uisSer Slate Plan is 
Rs.I90‘OO lakhs, rollowing Statements indit,ate finattcial tatlays alid'F^y*ital 
achlevemeats.



SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION



DRAFT ANNUAL FLAN, 1980*81 

Schematic Outlays and Eipeaditure

Head of Development—SOIL AND WATER C30NSERNATI0N
(Ra* in  lakhs)

A |o 1
1979-80 Proposed outlay for 

i Q f i n . a i
Name of Schemes 1978-83

A c t u a l

Expenditure
1978-79

I *

OutUy Anticipated
Expettditure Total

C apital Remarks 
CcBt*nt of 
the Total 

Outlay

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Soil and W ater Conservation
A. D IR EC TIO N  AND ADMINISTRATION- -

(a'l Directorate of Soil Conservation OfiScei ... 20-15 4-43 4-00 400 3-50 • •

(b) Divisional Soil Conservation Offices 27-78 5-2J 5-65 5<65 4-63 • •

(c) Soil Conservation Range Offices ... 24-05 4-71 600 6-00 3-30 . . .

(d) Engagement of Apprentice otc. ... ... 0-05 0-01 . . . 0-01 . . .

■*1 Total—A ... 17-93 14-38 15-65 15-65 11-44 . . .

B .SOIL SURVEY AND TESTING—
(a) Soil Survey Schemes ... . . . . . .  15-50 0-38 3-00 3-00 2-50 ...

(b) Soil Testing works ... ... . . .  . . . . . . . . . •• . . .

Total—B .. 15-50 0-S8 3-00 3'GO 25# -

fO00



(b) FieldJI T rials and Experiments
(c) Establishment o f  Evaluation Uqits

1-m i ‘2«
n.co

1-20 1-ftft
a a vw 1*VU

Total—C 12-71 1-84 2-20 2-20 2-25

D . EDUCATION AND TRAINING—

la) Conservation Training Institute . .  ... l9-7(i 2'86 3-00 3-00 4'00
(b) Training at Soil Conservation Centres . .  3-75 0-34 0-65 0-65 0-70

Total—D 2345 3-20 3-65 3-65 4-70

E, SOIL CONSERVATION SCHEMES—

(a) Terracing ... ^  ... ... 19-47 3-72 3-00 3-00 4-00 ...
(b) Reclamation . .  ... ... ... 3-13 0-63 1-00 1-00 0-51 ...
(c) Erosion Control Works ... . . ... 9-30 1-54 2-50 2-50 1-60 ...

(d) Follow up Programmes ... ... ... 5-93 0-51 0-95 0-95 1-05 ...
(e) Afforestation ... ... ... 32-30 3-50 3-50 7-40 ...
(f ) Fodder and Pasture Development ^ «  20-68 O-OI 4-fO 4-90 4-90 ...
(^) W ater Conservation and Distribution works ... 20-53 3*35 3-00 3-00 4-00 ..
(h) Cash Crop Development Works ... ... 246-39 19-50 35-10 35-10 48-00 ...
(i) Conservatiwi Works In U rban Areas ... ... 3-92 0-69 0-70 0-70 0-75

Total—E ... ~  361-65 29-95 54-65 54-«5 72-21 ...



ANNEXURE I-(con td .)

„ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

IC JH W M  CQNTROJ;. S C S g M E S -

(a) Number of families bcnefitted 5,850
families

589
families fasiU i^

1.000
fiuoilies

l-OOO
families

”(i) Terracing ... ... ... ... 

Reclam ation ... ... ... ...

. .  1 
>

••• J 146-84

18-52' 

8-55 . 22*3S 22-33 ^ 26-40

• (iii) FOLLOW -UP—

’ (a) Seeds and Plants .. .  .. .  ... ... 79-75 1-56 ■ 2-00 ...

,  (b) Manures and Fertilizers ... ... . . 2-78 . 14-10 14-1* 6-00 ...

<• (c) Ciiltivation Cost . .  ... ... 5-98 i 6-00 ...

'  (iv) ASorestatien ... ... «•« ... 6617 16-11 15-00 15-0* 12-70 . .

 ̂ (v) Irrigation . .  ... ... ... ... 100-80 16-33 iireo MMH) 20-00 ...

« (vi; Gamps and Camp equipments ... ... 9-48 1-78 1'20 1-20 2-00 ...

" (vii) Dwelling Houses ... ... .•  

 ̂ C'^l) Drmkiniy W ater ... ... ...

... 13-88

7-00

*•30

0-79

O'lO

1-00

0-10

1-00

2-00

VOO • ••

~ (ix) Link Roads... . .  ... ... ... 27-45 6-07 5-90 5-90 5-90 ...
Total—K ... 451-37 78-77 75-63 75-63 83-40 -  "

Total—E ... 813-02 108-72 ISa'28 ISO-28 155-61

»■o-



F  __ ̂ " 7; -4'’
ita- .... .. . .  1«68 T,. - i . V

(I.) o-usLia'-.ii/M-uia uiaihcenance oi uepartihdntal 23-82 3-17 J
noofResidential Buildings

T otal—F 23-82 4-85 2-60 2-60

a o6

5-50

Total—Social and W ater Conservations. 960-43 133-37

G. HOUSING—C -G O V ER N M E N T
b u i l d i n g s —

A. Construction—

B. MJrintenance and Repairs—

(a) O rdinary repairs .

(b) Special repairs .

r e s i d e n t i a l

... 'I 4-70 T
J- 37-07 i

... J  0-9! j

157-38 157-38

6-37

182-00

6-37 8-00

Total—Housing etc. 37-07 5-61 6-37 6-37 8-00

H . Schemes implemented through Community Develop- 2'50 1*25
ment Block.

1-25 1-25

GRAND TOTAL 000-00 140-23 165-00 165-00 190-00
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Targets
D raft Annual Plan, 1980-81

Head of Developmezat: Soil Conservatiou,.

SI.
No.

Item U nit Five year P lan
,—  . A
1977-78 Base Year 

Level

1978-83

1982-83 Terminal 
Year Target

1 2 3 4

A. d i r e c t i o n  a n d  
a d m i n i s t r a 
t i o n .

(a) Difcctorate of Soil 
Conservation.

(b) Divisional
Soil Conservation 
Offices.

(c) Soil Consdrvation 
Range Offices.

(d) Engagement of 
Apprentices etc.

Staff and office 
expenses

Staff and offlcc 
expenses

Total—A

B. SOIL SURVEY AND
t e s t i n g -

(a) SoiT Conservation 
Survey Schemes,

(b) Soil Testing Works

Total—B

C. RESEARCH—

(a) Soil Conservation 
Research Centre.

(b) Field Trial and 
Experiment.

(c) Establishment o f 
Evaluation Units-

3 Nos.

27, M—5

Total—C

D. EDUCATION AND
t r a i n i n g -

(a) Cons e r V a t i o n 
Training 
Institute.

.''b) Training at Soil 
Conservation 
InStifute.

25 Nos. trainees plus staff 
and equipments.

5 Nos. Gazetted and 
B Nos, Non-Gazetted 

^outside the state.

Total— D̂
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of P fodu^on  and Physical Achievements

1978-79 Achieve
ment

Target

1979-80
-------A_
Anticipated Achieve- 1980-81 Proposed 

mcnt Target

6 7 ■8 9

Existing staff and 
ofEce expenses  ̂

Existing staff and 
office expenses

Existing staff and 
office expenses,

«»• ^

Staff a n i office 
expense*'

..0

Staff and office 
^ i '  exffenses

• « ••• C

’ - .1/

I . .
JL

*

.

36-50 h» ...

••• ***

32 Nos.

5 Nos. Gazetted 
and 6 Nos. Non- 
G zcttcd outside 
the State.

...

... ... • m
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ANNEXURE

*T~V
5

E. SOlIvGONSERVATION SCHEMES—

(a) T cita ting

(b) RcclartiMion-

(d) Erosion G o n  t  r  o I 
Works.

(c) Follow *Up Pro
gramme—.

(f)  Afforestation

fg) Fodder and Pasture 
Development.

(h) Water Conservation 
a n d  Distribution 
works.

(i) Cash crop Develop
m ent works.

G-^03,'M^00'
h .̂

C—128 —

G—98, M— 12-50 

280

C-^255, M-10-

300 -Ha. 

5e h a r~  

100 ha.

900t-

1000

8{ja.

300 ha.

G— 86, M—122 ha. 3026 
Cf'N)—43, M (N)—
20 ha. & 378 beds,

c -^ i rn s i“ 

0-112 

C— 6‘5 ha.
-r>

18 h  

• ••

M —5 ha-

128:! No.R.C.G. 
Dam 4220 m. 
Irri. Channel, 

-M -«IOOO m. 
Irri. Ghannel,

RUBBER—

C—327 ha. 
C (N )-  280 ha.. 
M—^3 ha. 
M (N)— 10 ha.
& 550 beds.

BLACK PEP
PER—

C—56ha. M -  
11 ha. M(N) — 
3.5 tJ ha<

C O F F E E -
C - 9 7 h a .

( J )  Conservation works 
in U rban Areas.

C (N )-493  beds
M(N5-26.5Wia>—
and 393 beds, ,

b r o o m s t i c k
GULTIVA
TES—

C—1300 Nos. 5 centres. 260 ha. lO ha.
G—50 beds G(N) 1 No. pond 2Y

— 650 ha. M —15 Km. beautifica
& planting of or tion, 1000 ^os. ,
namental t r e e s Avenue j) lan -.
for 2 km. dista ting 9f orna
nce. mental trees

andM (N )—40
Rubber*Jbeds, ..
M - 1950 Nos.

jarosmcntal tr^ i_ _
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190 ha. 190 ha. 250 ha.

100 ha. 100 ha- 60tla.

75 ha. 75 ha. 8d ha.

'294 ha. 294 ha. 600 ha.

• V« 1700 ha.

'7OO ha. 700 ha. 700 ha.

130 ha. 130 ha. 200 haj

-JOOOi-ha. 1000 ha. 1521 ha.

5 Centres
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A N N f X U i t E

1 „  2 3 4 5

K. JH U M  CONTROL SCHEMES—

(i) Terracing ... ... ...... . C—843 ha; M —760 ha.

1500 families 

1000 ha.

(ii) Reclamation ... C—142 h», M -1 7 5  h». 500 ha-

■ (iii) Follow up—

(a) Seed* and Plants ... ......

(b) Manures and Fertilisers ......

(c) Cultivation ... ......

. T (a) 75 0 h a ;  6450 N os.' 
Horticultural 
Seedlings . 5-5 M.T. 
Fertilizers j 3‘585 
M .T . Seeds; 23 650 
to a  iiceds, etc.

• (b) 1092 ha; 93-5 M.T. 
Fertilizers ; 12 tons 

. fertilizers ; 134 
' X;L. manures,

(c) 765 ha. ; Salaries 
o f P . T . O pera

. torSj etc. ,

650

(iv) Afibrcstation ... ..... , 0 —645 M—1315 
. M  (W)—250 beds.

C —500h«

(v) Irrigation ... ......., C -4 7 9 h a ; M—440ha.' 1500 ha.

(vi) Camps ahd Camps ......
Equipment*.

, C—17, M —28, ...

(vii) Dwelling Houses ... —.. . 0 - 2 4 7  Nos ; 100 Nos.

(viii) Drinking W ater ... ......., C—28 Nos. 40 N ot.

(ix) Link Roads ... C— 18-76. M -B 8 Kms. 10 Kms.

T o ta l- (K )  ...

T o tjl—(E)
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lOOft families 1000 families 1000 families 

C—579 ha, M—560 ha. 1000 ha. 1000 ha. 800 ha.

G-21 ha, M—80 ha- 200 h«.

W5ha.
3?40 3740 4000 h^.

l« 5 h a . 

7)5 ha.

M-1610 ha. & 250 beds 1000 ha. 
<^-1210 ha.

lOOOha. C -5 0 0  ha.

G -422h-, M—500 ha. 1000 ha. lOOd ha. 1000 ha.

C -29 , M —39

15»oi. loo

C-?2, M—2 N»i. 10 Noi. 10 Nos. 20 No».

^# -« 3 1 0 K m i. M—68K m s. 10 Kms. 10 Kms. 10 Kw-
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F. OTHER EXPENDITURE—

(a) Conttruction o f  roads to 
worlcS sites.

(b) CoastMSb^bn and mainte
nance o f  OepatoieDtal 
Non-Resideiitial Buildings.

C—1 Km. and 450 R.M. 
M—543 R .M . Mid

I Km,
'Purchase of land a n d  

C onstntc^n and main
tenance ' of Depart
mental Non-Resid«n- 
tial Buildings.

C onstruction i»n4 
MaiM enance ot 
Roads and  De 
partm cneai Non- 
Residential Build
ings.

Total—r

T ota l—307—Soil, etc. ...

iffiS—Housing—G—G ovm i- 
m«nt R esiden t!^  Build, 
ings—

A. GonstMlctioii ... .. .

B, Maintenaj^je and Repairs—

(a) Ordinary Repairs

(b) Special Repairs .

'rdt«-283

GERAND TOTAL
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M —covcld.

0 - 2  Iqjs. apd 499 R-M,
Coiutnictienttad 
t«iai?tiei!of lUiarfrftawi' 
JL)^aw»catal N on- 
R^idiential Butldir’g ;,

!»•
ContmMtKMky i M aiiifc- n  
nance and R epairs o f 
.^•H'dfotlal Quil ĵngt,



- Anim al w ubaA dry

The outlay A^roved for the five year plan 1978-83 for the Animal 
Hiisb»ndry «ector is Rs. 520-CO lakhsr The oq>enditure during 1978-59 
was Rf, 67'U li^fas. The entire lioutlay of Rs. 87*00 Ii&hs approved for 
the annual 1979-80 is anUcipat^ to be spent during the year.

A brief review of the a^ievements made during 1978-79 and the 
prepress pf implementation of the Animal Husbandry programmes during
1979-80 arc gives below:

A. 0evelo{«aienC:

Giifitle Farm under Indo-Danish Project, Upper Shillo»g and Tura 
are ousting stock at lodo-Dani^ Project and Tura is
168 1'‘38 ;1̂  ̂ of milk were produced during 1978-79
fluiiiig Uie c«OT the Indo-Dani^ Project and Livestock: Farm.
GafO H ab have maintained 176 stock and about 29*2 thousand litres 
of m ill produced upto f ^ e ,  1979. About 1*69 lakh litres of milk 
ftrodoction are eiqiected to be achieved during the current year.

Under Intensive Cattle Development Pr^ect. Shillong and Tura, 
6 stockmen Centres have been establ«Kcd and abq^t 8810 Artificial 
iMeatinstion, 594 Natnual Services, 5054 Gastr^ion have been done 
d u rl|^ » 7 8 -7 9 . Und«^ I.G.D.P. and ;&ey Village Centre about 2127 
A> I. 1? K- S. and fiSO Gastrstion have' been done iq)to June, 1979 
agaimit &e t « ^ t  of 11*7 tiuusand A. I, 1*4 thousand N-S. and 7*7 
flhounfed Castration.

B. Feed astd Fodder Dovelopnaeat:

Under Fted Mill Bhoi about <541 tonnes of mixed feed have been 
manu&ctured and 612 tonnes of mixed feed was issued. The Fodder 
Seed Production Farm covered about 39 acres of land with fodder (Maize 
and oat, etc) and about 1549. tonnes of fodder has been produced 
during 1978-79 Construction of Feed A nalytical Laboratory including 
g t ^  Quarters, etc. have been taken up. The Fodder Farms 
Upper Shillong and Kyrdemkulai have covered 26 acres of land with 
production of 81*6 tonnes of fodder during the 1st quarter. Under Feed 
MiH, Tura, 54*6 tonei of mixed feed were issued. The tai^ets fixed 
for area to be covered with fodder is 65 acres and fodder production 
about 174 tonnes and 100 tonnes of feed to be manufactured.

C. Sheep swd G m i. DevelopnieBt;

The sheep Farm, Saitsama has got a stock of 210 sheep. During 
the current year the farm has maintained same number of sheep.

D. Poultry Developm ent:

There arc 6 (six; No*. Poultry Farms in the State. These Poultry 
Farms maintained ^076 birdi and the production of eggs is 3'69 lakhs 
during 1978-79. During the current year upto June, 1979, , 1*03 
k ^ s  eggs have been produced in the above farm against the target of 
8*8(VlakhSi
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E. Piggery Development

. The existing pig farms have beea expanded to meet the require
ment of bf-ecding stock. About 252 pigs are maintained by these 
farms and 308 piglets are produc ed during 1978-79. During current 
year upto June, 1979 about 109 pigs are maintained and 134 piglets 
have been produced against the target of 213 pigs to be reared and 
144fl piglets to be porduced.

Veterinary Services and Anim al .'Health

There are 38 Veterinary dispaajaries in the S^ate. During 1978»>79i 
building for another 3 new Veterinary dispensaries hav: been constructed. 
In  addition to the existing 5 Mobile Veterniary dispensaries another 
4 new dispensaries have been established during 1979-80 and building 
for 3 new Veterinary Aid Centres have also been construc^d.

During 1978-79 about 1,42,881 cases have been tica ted ,. 80787 
vaccinated; against R/P. 157175 against R/D and 56455 o th tr \aeci- 
nation and 14429 castration have been dooe. During; the (jantrentt years 
Upto June, 79 about 23.'i thousand cases were treated, 9.8 thousand 
vaccmated against R/P and 8.5 thousand casWa;tion . have been done 
by the above Dispensaries/Aid Centres against the target of 1.03 lakhs 
caiea to be treated, 0.82 lakhs of R/P vaccination a ^  0^34 laiilii of 
iCMtration fixed foc: the current year.

Veterinary Research

Distribution of various kind of- vaccines for protection of livestock 
Imd poultry have been undertaken through the Vaccine Depot. About 
1.49' lakfaa doses of various kind; of vaccine have ; been sqpqplkd^ to 
|iffe«^nt Centres, Veterinary Dispensaries, in the S u te . The C linic^ 

ha^ examined 629 Nos. of specimen, stool, urine,, bloodi 
^C 4 during 1978-79. During the curent year uptso Jtme, 197ft! alaouli. 
Z9iD0 theusatsd doses of various vaccines-were issued.

H. Education an4 Train&eig

During 1978-79, 3 students have been sent Qut^ide the State for 
^aim ng in B. V. Sc. Course and 7 students comepleted B, V. Sc. 

aad 14 students passed V. F. A. Course. DjH-ing; theocwtrent 
8' student were sent for training under B. V. So-course.

I. Inveatigatjloii and Statisticsr

The LivestQck Q«mus Qffice has completed ths 12th Qgenquinnial 
3yestock Census. _

J, D irection and A d m in is tra ti* ^

The Administrative Machinecy has been strengthened %t vjifioijis 
^ e ls  for effective implementation of the plan programmes and .efi|fie^
“ “ inistration.
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Program m e for 19S0-81

in e  outlay proposed for Animal Husbandry including State 
of Central Sector Schemes is Rs. 105.00 Jakhs. The approved outlay 
fot 1979-80 is Rs. 87.00 lakhs which is expected to be spent during the 
year. The programme for 1980-81 may be summarised as follows :

A* Cattle Devel<^pment

Under I, G. D. P., Shillong and Tura 10 stockmen centres wfll be 
established. The Indo-Danish Project, Upper Shillong and Cattle Farm, 
Tura will conftnue. Since N. E. G. assistance for Regional Jersey 
Cattle Breeding Project, Kyrdemkulai has been discontinued from 1979-SO 
thii scheme has been proposed to be continued under State Plan.

B. Feed and Fodder Development

Feed Mill, Tura will continue to meet the requirement of feedi 
under various Animal Husbandry Programmes during 1980-81. Subsidy 
will also be given to farmers in cultivation of fodder. In addition to 
the existing fodder farms at Upper Shillong and Kyrdemkulai one 
fodder Demonstration Farm will be established at Garo Hills.

> G. Sheep and Goat Development

. The ihleep- farm at Saitsama required additional land. Suitable 
land at Saitsama in not available. It is therefore proposed to have 
another wing of the farm at Khandubi where adequate grazing land 
Is available,

D. Poultry Development

The existing poultry Farm and Hatchery will be expanded to meet the 
requirement of breeding stocks, table and hatchery eggs. The assistance 
for A. N. P. will continue to the blocks. 2 Poultry Farms at M alra»g 
and Phulbari will function in 1980-81. Due to discontinuance of N. E. G. 
assistance, the Regional Poultry Farm, Kyrdemkulai has also been 
proposed to be t^ e n  under State plan. Another poultry Farm will 
be established in East Garo Hills. -

Development

The fexisting farms require expansion to accommodate more stock 
as the demand for breeding stock is increasing every day. Two pig 
farms have been proposed to be established at Mairang and Baghmara 
during current yea» 1979-80 and will be continued in 1980-81.

■ -Veterinary Services and Animal Health

One new Veterinary Dispensary at Shalang will be constructed 
in addition to the existing dispensaries and 9 Veterinary Aid Centres 
will be constructed in 1980-81 in addition to the existing Aid Centres 
to render Veterinary aid and extension of disease control prograimae 
in the State. ' ; , - •
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H . Veterinary Education and Training

Irainm g of students in Veterinary Science and Veterinary. Field 
Assistantj Course will b ; continued. It has been proposed to send 20 
students for study in each course of B. V̂  Sc. and V. F. A. during
1980-81. The existing rate of stipend for V. F. A, Course has been 
increased. Training of officers and farmers will also continue during 
the year.

G. Veterinary Research

Scheme such as Clinical Laboratory, Vaccine Depot and Disease 
Investigation Centre will continue for extension of Disease Control 
Programme.

I. Investigation and Statistics

The Scheme for Livestock Census under Animal Husbandry Statistics 
will continue under State Plan.

J. Direction and Administration

Strengthening of Directorate, District Offices and Sub-D,visional 
Offices] will be continued. Information Wing in the Directorate has been 
established in the current year and will continue in the next yeaf. 
The remaining buildings in the Sub-Divisional Offices will be 
constructed.

Centrally Sponsored Schemes

Livestock Production Programme and Headquarter Cell will 
continue to co-ordinate and Supervise the Programme.

The Schematic outlays and expenditure during 1978-79 and 1979-80 
and the proposed outlays for 1980-81 are shown in the table I  
bebw :—
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TABLE—i  

DRAPT An n u a l  p l a n  f o r  i 98o-8i

Scliem atic Oittlays and Ezpenditnin

(R j. Lakhi)

Scheme/P rogramme >-52
1 3- r». 
02

«5 CO
SR

1979-80---
P ro ^ sed  outlay 

1980-81

G ap it^  ison- 
O atlay Antifipated tent of total

ezpeiidituie Total outiay

Remarks

A.—CATTLE DEVELOPMENT—

1. Esstt. of Key village Block, Laskein 
^2. Esstt. of Key village Block, Tura.
”3. Intensive Cattle Development Project 
-4 . Bull/Calf Rearing and Breeding 

Centre.
"5. Distribution of Eicotic Cross Bred 
, Female Calves.
6. Indo-Danish Project, ... ...

” Kyrdemkulai.
^7. Slaughter House ... ••
8. Regional Jeisey C attle Farm , Kyidem-

'  kulai.
9. Livestock Farm , Garo Hills ...

Total—‘A’ ...................

7-07 100 1-17 1-17 ■50
7-33 0-90 1-47 1-47

43-27 ^•77 7-70 7-70 8-SO 4-00
0.63 0-63 ... • « -••

1 -50 0-30 0-3O ... 0-30

49-25 5-32 6-60 5-42 10-00 2-00

40-32 5-82
21-58 ... ... 2‘-43 6-50 3-«0

3fr31 4-31 5-8e 3-35 6‘00 8‘00

202-1« 19-23 2J-46 21-54 34-30 12-00

52 4 6 7



1. Fodder PDemonstration Farm , Upper ‘ 
Shillong.

1-77 0-39 0-43 0-43

2 . Feed Mill, B h o i...................  ... 1-21 1-21 • • ... ...

3. F e i^ M ill; T ura ... . .  . . 5-79 1-06 1*10 C'93 1-13 0-Ji)

4 . Feeder" iSeed Production F a m  Kyrdem- 
kulai.

3-63 0-78 0-60 0-60 0-70 0 10

5. Feed Analytical Laboratory ... 5-20 1-03 1-32 0-62 0-90 0-10

9'. Subsidy for farme^s'for cultivation of 
fodder.

2-40 ... 0'<0 0-60 0-60 » *

7. Fodder Demonstration Farm , Garo 
Hills.

... ... ... d-50 • •

T o ta l - ‘B* .. .  ... 2!0-00 4-47 4r05 3-18 , 4-13 O',30

C.—SHpiEP AND g o a t  '■DEVELOP
' MENT— ^

1. Esst. o f Sheep Farm, Saitsama ... 5-00 0-57 1*00 . ■■■ 0-57 l-OO ' 0-20

Total—‘C’ i ... 5'<t0 q-57 I'OO #•57 1-00 0-20
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D —POULTRY DEVELOPMENT

1» Poultry Farm , T ura . .  ... 3-80 0-70 0-60 o-*o 0-70 0-10

2.' Poultry Farm , Bhoi ... ... 14-30 2-19 2-80 2-80 2-50 0-20

S. Poultry Farm , Mawryngkneng ... 4 1 7 0-77 0-80 0-80 0-80 0-10

^  Poultry Farm , Jowai ... . • 4-13 1-03 0-70 0-70 0'70 0-10

5  ̂ Central H atchery aad Chick Rearing 
Farm .

13-22 2-17 1-65 1-45 2-20 0-20

6. Applied N utritian Programme . . 9-25 1-49 1-94 1-94 1-94 ...

7 . Storage and Sales Depot o f Eggs . . 0-90 0-05 0-20 . •• * •

8, Poultry Farm , Nongstoin ... . . 4-68 0-99 0-83 0-83 0-91 0-1*

9* Poultry Farm , Simsanggiri ... 4*67 1-00• 0-82 0*82 «-9t 0-!0

10. 3 (three) New Poultry Farm  ... 8-00 . .. 2-00 »-oo 3-«0 2-00

11. R q;i«nal Poultry Breeding F«rm, 
KyrdcmkuUi

25-70 •• ... 4-97 7-50 4-50

TOTAL—D ................... 92-82 10-43 13-J4 21-15 ?'40



I. Pig Fftrm, Mawryngkneng . .  . .  20‘74 2'99 3-55 3'55 4'00 l-OO

2. Pig Farm , T ura 7-38 1-41 1-67 l ‘J5 1-30 0-30

■3. Pig F atm , Rongjeng 9-59 1-41 1-43 1-43 1-80 0-40

4. pig Farin, Noagstoin 9-79 1 14 1-90 1-39 1-80 0-40
■«-

5. Pig Farm , Jowai ... . . 10-20 1-55 1-90 1-90 1-80 0-40

6. Inteaaive Piggery Dev. Bloek. 0-55 0-55 . .  Scheme is discontinued.

7. 2 '(two) N w  Piggery Farms ... m  1125 2-00 2-*0 2'70 200

T otal—E . . •> 7a'00 9-05 12'45 U * 2  13‘40 4-50



• . -  I 3 : ■4; 8 . ■*■■■ . 7 8

F , VETERINARY SERVICES
AlTEf A^rSit/<tL h e a l t h — ”

I. Veterinaxy Dispensary i n c l u d i n g l  
 ̂ iiaprovem eat. V 

Veterinary H ealth Extension C entre],..j

29-18 0-49 6-66 <>•78 6-80 3-0# Constructian o f nevr 
Veterinary dispensary 
a t Shalang.

S. Veterinary Aid Centre . .  ... 1019 1-95 1-54 1-54 S-60 3-60 Construction of new 
• Aid Centres.

4r. Mobile Veterinary Dispensaries ... 11-13 3-43 1-80 1-80 1*90

 ̂ T o tal—F ... .. 50-Sl( 11'87 l6-«o 10-12 14-30 6-60

G.VETERINARY RESEARCH—

dlinical Laboratory . .  ... 1-91 0-33 e-43 0-43 0-35

2. y«ccine Depot . .  ... . . 3-37 0-72• •• r 0-50 0-50 0-60 •

~3. Disease Investigation Section .. 4-72 1-50 0-67 •-67 0-80 0-20

Total—G ... ... 10-00 2-55 1-60 1-tO 1-75 0-20



H—EDUC3ATION AN|) TRAIN* 
IlK5—

1. Tram ing o f Fanners in Livestock and 
Poultry.

1-26 00 6 0*3* 0-30 0-30

2. Training '>i student*! in V , F . A. 
pcftjjfse.

1*65 0-14 C*25 0*25 0-42 ••

3. Training of student in V. Sc. Course 6-08 0'«8 1-20 I-2j» l-*» ••

4 . Training of OfiBcers in Specialised Field 0-60 . . 0-15 0-JS. 0.15

5. Training of Farmers outside the State 0-40 ... 6-10 0-10 0-10 -

T otal—H ................................... 10-00 0*88 2-00 2-00 2-27 ...

I —INVESTIGATION AND STATISTICS—

1. LiveitJck CeiKus . .  . .  . . 351 0-78 0-60 0-90 0*70

2. Animal Hutbandry Stati'stic* ... ... ... ... ... - 0-50 -

T otalr"! .•* ... •« 3-51 0*78 0-(>0 0-£0 1-20
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—D IR EC T IO N  AND ADMI
N ISTRA TIO N —

I . Strengthening of Directorate

2. Veterinary Information Section

3. District Offices

4. Subdivisional OCces

5. E n ^ n e w n g  Section

7. Marketing Cell

12-36

2-55

13-25

3-05

1-00

1-76

1-75 4 10 4-10 2-00

I-OO

.is;-

0-50

ICO 050

7 17 0-62 2-95 2t60

0-90

M O

1-04 3-31 3'31 2*90

0-50

0-50

1-00

W60

S

Total—J 41-14 4-37 12-26 l i 'S l  7-50 1-60



K -OTHERS—

1. STATE SHARE CENTRAI.LY  
8PONORED s c h e m e —

(1) s. F. D. A. H eadquarter . . 1-91 0-22 0-37 0-37 0-40 ...
(2) District Office of S. F, D . A. ... ... ... •• 0-35 0-40

(S) Cattle Development Programme 5-34 0-02 1-32 002 0-20 '

(4) Poultry Development |Pxogramme .. ... ... 0-44 0-60 • •

(5) Piggery Development Programme •• ... 11-67 2-00 • ••

(6) Foot and Moitth Disease ... 
Control.

2-10 0-40 0-23 0-23 0-40 '

(7) Animal Husbandry Statistics . . 1-92 0-02, 0-32 0-32 ...

(8) Rinderpest Surveillance and .. 1-33 ...

or

Total—K 1260 0-66 2-24 3-40 4-00

2 . Schemes implemented through 
the C . D . Department.

2-25 2-25 2-25

G R A N D  TOTAL— 520-M 67-11 87*00 87«0 105-00 32-80



DAIRY DEVELOPMENT

The outlay approved for Dairy Development for the five year pl«n 
•1979-83 is Rs. 70'00 lakhs. I h e  annual plan allocation for 1978-79 
•was R^. 31 '00 lakhs iagainst which expenditure was Rs. 29’59 lakhs. T he 
♦approved outlay of’ Rs. 13 00 lakhs is expected to be utilised during
1979-^.

Aijost of the schemes implemented d u r in g  1978-79 under D airy  
Develbpment continued from the 5th plan p e r io d .  Though the p fogr^s 
of ’imjjlementation of the schemes were maintained, certain ditfictilties 
were experienced l^ecause of shortage of technical personnels itfui also 
for non completion iof the construction of some of the building e j e c t s .  
Due to these reasorts, there was short fall in expenditure during the year. 
In rdspect of production of milk a n d  milk products, about 9‘50 lalcht. 
litrM of milk and 650 kgs. of Ghee were processed alnd. distfilwKt«d 
Aifaiiat a distribution tajgct of 9-70 lakhs litres of nailk'for 1979-80 about 
2J7.00 thousands litres of milk have been distributed upto June 1979. 
64 J^s. of Ghee and 146 kgs. of butter were also prepared during ihis 
period. Efforts will be made to achieve the target during the remain ing 
period of the year.

During the year 1978-79, two students completed the course of study 
in B. Sc. (Dairy) aind another two students, continued their study u n ^ r  
the programme for Education and Training.

Anniml pla^ progi'amme 1980-81

An outlay ofRs. 16‘0O lakhs is prepared for implementation of the 
Dairy! Oevelopmentjprogrammes during 1980-81. EstabHshtaent of Central 
Dtiwyl at Shillong, improvement of the Town 5^ilk sttpply icheme at 
Slulioflg and Tura, Rural Dairy Extension centre, Jowai creamery and 
Ghe^ making centre at TUra are the major schemes under Dairy Develop
m ent seector of tHe State. The construction works of the buildiQgs for 
the central Dairy at Shillong have been continued and is'expected to  be 
(^mpteted during 1980-fill. I t has also been proposed to strengthen the 
administration and also to continue the programme for Education and 
Training during 1980-81.

The schemctic Outlays and also the physical targets proposed 1910-81 
are ihown in the Table I and I I  respectively.
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Expenditure and Outlay

S3

1978-83 I979-8« 8(H8'1
Scheme I---------  ------ I— -----------  ----- .

Outlay Bxpeadi- ^Approved ^ o i p a t*  ©iltfey
ture cutlay ed r - ----- ---------— —

Expen Total Capital 
dit ure* content

1 2 3 4 5 •  « 7

m tW S V  DEVELOPMENT

1. Town Milk supply 
- Sitteme including Cen- 

•B»l -D»iry.

49-23 21-58 9'19 9*19 11“»0 1-TO

A  R»i«l-Oairy Extension 
C®tre.

85 0 4*09 1 41 1-41 2-00 020

3. Creamery and Ghee 
&&kin( C entre.

4*09 0-96 '0-73 J|*73 M 5

43®Kipowei Dovdop-

jfr.'«tk^ni(ation of Dai«y
D e^opm ent.

0-67

S-51

‘0-07

0-89

0-15

0-52

0*15

0‘52

0 ‘f5

0-70

6. Dftiry Exhibitiea . . •• . . ■ ■ , ••• . . .

1, O ptration Flood II 400 !'00 1-00 I-OO ••

Total ... 70W) Jr9-59 13-00 13'80 :16f*0 l a o

T M L E  II 
Physical Achievements aad Targets

Item

’f iv e  year'jHan 1 W T 9  1979-80 
;--------- ----------1— . ,—  ---------

1980-81

1977-78 1982->83 Achie- Target >Antiei-Pfopbsed 
U nit vttnent p « e d  Target.

Base year Terminal
lebel year vement

ttrg^t

'7

1. Milk Production ’#*0
. Tonnes

i .  Fluid M ilk plans (inclu- Nof. 
d ing  cdniposite and  
Fedif/B ahincing milk 
plans) in operation.

Milk iproducts factories Nos 
including cream aries

■ ■ in  operation

Dairy Co-operation Unions Nos

41-00 52'eO 54-«0 Moo S<0«
3 4 3 3 3 3

1 1 1 fl



FISHERIES

The approved outlay for Fisheries. sector for the Sixth Five Year 
Plsn is Rs. 80-00 lakhs. The expenditure in the first year of the 
plan period was Rs. 13‘67 lakhs. The approved outlay for 1979-80 is 
Rs. 15'00 lakhs. The entirfe outlay is anticipated to be spent during 
the year. ’

Fishery development in Meghalaya is still in the embryonic stage. 
M ost of the available natural fishery resources are yet to Jje fully 
exploited. E ^ r ts  have been madefor scientific development of piscicultures 
in the State. Upto the end of the fifth five year plan period 10 fish 
farms were established covering a water area of 3'07 hectares, for 
increasing the fish seeds. To protect and conserve the natural fisheries 
J^exible. sausage dams have been constructed in selected rivers and 
streams. Improved species like cyprinus carpio have been introduced in 
these dams. Trout ponds have also bsen constructed to introduce trout 
culture. Steps have been taken to develop reservoirs with a view to 
increasing the fish production in the State. Individual pisciculturists 
have been gLven assistance both in cash and kinds to encourage them 
to take up pisciculture to improve their economic condition.

A Research centre has. also been established in the State to take 
up research woiks o n , pisciculture and to develop suitable variety to 
culture in the high*altitude region of the State. .A. training and.education 
programme has also b;en continued to provide facilities for study of 
Fishery technology and also for training of Farmers.

The programme for 1980-81 has been formulatad with an outlay ' 
• of'R*. 18-00 lakhs. During the year, some on going schemes of 1979-80 
will be continued and some new schemes will be taken up. The 
schemes- proposed for -1980-81 are briefly given blow :—
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. . A—Direction and Admiuistratiou

Under the scheme provision has been made for a strengthening 
the administrative set up of the department. Each district will be 
provided' with one Superintendent of Fisheries and one Fishery Officer 
f( r each Subdivision. The Directorate will be further strengthened. It 
is proposed to create one post of. Joint Director and one post of 
Planning’ Officer for the Directorate.

Research

One Research Centre at Mawpun with a series of ponds and 
nurseries have been set up duing the Fifth Plan Period. During the 
year 1980-81, it is proposed to develop the Research Centre into a 
Research-ct<m-Seed production and Trainir^ Centre. This has also been 
recommended by the working Group, Government of India for settings 

. VP»of»such^Trainin^ and Extension Unit.



C —^Educatioa a n d  T ra iu i^^g
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The scheme which was taken up during the Fifth Year Plan for 
deputing' the staff *o undergo higher training in different institute 
av.'^ilable in the country will con'inue in the Third year of the Sixth 
Plan period.

D —l a l a a d  F is h e r ie s

^  (a) INDUCED BREEDING ; This scheme was imsleraented during 
the Fifth Plan period and will be coitiriuid in the Third year of the 
Sixth Plan for increasing Fish-seeds by adopting the method of Hy- 
pophysation for both indegeneous and exotic carps.

' ■ ' - ■ %
(bl FISH SEED PRODUCTION AND DEMONSTRATION 

CENTRE : Under this schcme, it is proposed to set one Fish 
Farm in each District and Subdivision to cope wich the increasing 
iemand o ffish  seeds in the State. “ Glass Ja r Hatcheries” incom e 
Selected fish Farms would be erected during 1980-81:

It is also proposed to convert the present dug nurseries into 
f  emented ones in order to combat seepage and and high mortality of 
^pawn/fry, etc., Air Breathing fish culture like ‘M aqur’, Koi ; ‘Chana’

tC, will be taken of in all the Departmental Farm, in the State.. 
ec\amation of swamps and marshy land will also be taken up for 
S^lturing the above air breathing fishes v/herc carp culture is not 

^^ssible. . •

(c) ASSISTANCE TO PISCIULTURISTS/FISHERY CO- 
OPERTIVE ETC : Under this scheme financial .4ssistance towards
instruction of poads etci and 50 per cent subsidised fish seeds will 
S* given to the private pisciculturists fishery co-operative etc.

. The Fishei-y Co-operatives will be assisted by offering incentivesj 
ath in cash and in kinds. Fishing craft and tackles like boats, 
!9ts. yarns, etc, will be given to them with cash graiits for their 

“ ^negerial purpose.

(b) Development o f  Reservoir :

In order to enhance fish production in the Sjate, it is proposed to tak^" 
■yer the Umiam, Uratru and Kyrdemkulai Reservoir. Fish Farms will 
t  set up nearby the Reservoirs in order to raise fry/fingerling, for stocking 
g^bese Reservoirs.

There are some natural lakes available in the State, «r^., Tase:k/ 
■■-siniaraig and Jolding lake etc., which have not baen fully utilised and 
/Ught under proper fish culture. It Is.proposed to devolop these natural 
s«s to brinff under.fish culture under this scheme durine I980-81- .



(*) Conservation, awfc fan  FmJwctitm o f Natiir»1

’I te ^ h n m ft aifiiiMat pro^t#i||g aed coAsecving the n«tiilial.iish«^ies 
bj y owMting n fB cm itf! Iflgfel^on anti also strongtbning the cnforGnwau.

(f) Ckmatroetion o f  Flexible Sausage D am  :

To lay more emphasis osp tb#: aJUd conservation o f  natural
fineries* construction of flexible f a u s ^  dam in some selected stre»ns have  
been taken up. The scheme aims at inviting the Co-eperation from the 
P14fa% toiMil44> oonfiervaMXi^ o |  Q«tiwial fisheripjs< o f  exotic
caipj ! tajbtn i ^  in  suchi d^ms already constructed sp an<3^hf
r«»iii[tisfi»uwJ, eiKWursging. .

(g  ̂ T^amt C ulinM  :
T3}fi.*<Jlieme aims at propl!agating Treut Fisheries in the State, especially 

in t t e  of t^e  eeld stream which ara fouj^  of fish
fclignardta^g thecoM s«a»on of theyear. In this connection, conitruriio^ 
r f ^ i i t -  p p ii^  Kavc alraent b « ^  co m p le te  and ind«ntis««of trowfc »«ed%jJHt 
weif a t  training olFtt«#1n tlib  Hae have also- benn taicen^up. M ore aii<eaî  
have been proposed for takfag Mp* Trout Culture.

(e) Proceeging P reM rvotion  and  > fo ilN tliig

This sc6eine wav in ^em « ited  dufim^ the Fifth pJani p « r iQ 4 ^ 4  
wiB be* coq#in«ed m the S^ttih- Plan periodk Effiwis will bo n » i^  to,, 
p iw id i' mere iltotllties like' veMet^, conntruction of godowBU, iP«
CO# sttiraip^ 6tc. f i  is to  be meBtioued A at the woisWnf Gaomu 
reftnmiaeriadd' to i ^ p t e m ^  this schem*' fisoms tfc» Third v©ar o l ttoe 
Sixth Plan,

(f) O ther E xpend itare  :

(ii) N »fM T IC »fc P R O G ilA N M  ;—In  o c d ^  to
oulr the prcgwuna»e* fer s u ^ ^ ia g  psFotein fopd to e ^ c ta w t. 
and scho^ gofag childn^ undor selet^d  biooks of the State Fin W^ial 
Assistance lo pisciculturist is given under this programme for construction 
oft Fi^jtepv etc. Tfce pnsduee o f th» harvest o f fish, that vwald
be? afpr*i<aie* to- the«<toveiB®afn% vwmld bict distributed to expejctaist, 
mOtiilMS and Se)q»ol< gwng. chilc^ee through the Biocfe age^y . The proj 
gr^nm e is implemented by C. D. Department. Provijiiojjf under this, 
schenie has been made to meet the contribution o f  tb« Fishery 
Dmartment.

(b) COJ^STRUOTCm MMi'JTENANCE OF DEPARTMENT 
NON-RESIDEITTAL 6UILDING : Ufadtsr this sch«me it is proposed
to, eo^truct ofiS^e bui.lding:s godowns, laboratories, etc., at all the Districts 
aii4. SuJ)dit4sio«® a^d to main;tain of the oust'iii^ ones.

It is proposed that construction of Residential g a rte r*  for- 
accommodating the technical staff in all the Fish Farms be ab»  taken

uJ^er this scheme. This has also been recommended by the 
wtrisWgGjroup,

TBc sc^m aJic outlays p r<^sed  for 198G-B1 and the ŝ!@!Ksdkmm 
incurred du^w^ l9 7 |t-7 9  a n #  the anticipated e x p w ^ iw e  fov 1 9 7 % ^  
under difierent sc^m ef are shown in the table I  belowi T ^  seli«ct«4 
physical target* arc also shown in th« tabje II, ' - , , ,
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DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN FOR 1980-81 

O utlays an d  Expenditure

Head of Dev'clopmcnt: FISHERIES

Hcad/Sub-Hcads of Development

1

TABLE - 1

( Rs. lakhs

Five Year 
Plan 
1978-83 
Outlay

Antici);ate<i Rzpenditure 
1979-80

1978-79 .-------------
Actual Approved Total 

Outlay 
1979-80

Proposed Outlay 
1980-81

of which I— ---------
capital Total
content

Fisheries.

A. Direction & Administration—

(a) D irectorate OfiBce

(b) District OiBce 

Extension 

Fish F a rm |.. .

Hatcheries ...

B. Reiearch—

^a) Research in Fiikeries ...

C . Education and Trainiag—

(a) Tratininc and Studies in Fiiheriei

4-40

4-40

0-57

0-39

0-80

0-80

0>80

0180

5-20

1-10

0-76

0-04'

l-lO

0-20

MO

0*20

of, which 
Coital 

content

8

0*96

0*9̂

1»32

e-2«

a>-



9 .  Inland Fiiheries—
(a) Imduce Breeding ... , ,  ... ... 1-00 0-20 0 20 0-20 . . 0-24 ..
(W Survey and Engineer ing Wing ... . ; v. . . 016 ...

2-80
... ... t •

(c) Fishaeed Production and Demonitratfon Centrci 16-20 2-18 2-80 1'30 3*36 1-40

(d) Assistance to Piscicuhuritfs »  ... 10 75 1-50 200 2-00 ... 2-50 ...

(e) Development of Reservoir . .  . . 600 0-90 ]-2« 1-20 •• 1-44 ...

( f ) Conservation and Legislation for protection of 2-10 1-11 0-59 0-50 0-60 ...
Figheriei.

(g) Coi:Mitruction of Flexible Sausage Dami ... 5-00 0-62 l-«o 1-00 l-oo i-2J 1-20

(h) Ti-out Culture . .  , .  ... . . 2-55 0-52 “•60 0-60 e-24 0-72 0-30

(i) Statistic and Information Wings . . • — «11 •• ... ...

E. Processing Preservation and Marketing—

(a) Marketing and Transport of fiih and Sshteed ... 7-54 «12 1-40 1-40 2-20 1-62 O'60

Fishing harbour and landing facilitiei ... ... ... ... -... ... ... ...

Off share fl*heries . .  . .  ... ... .• ... •• • • ...

Deep sea fisheries ... ... ... ... ... - ... ... • •

Mechanisation and improvement of fishing crafts . . ••• . - ... -  . ...

'W'. Other Expenditure—

[a) A. N. P .............................................................................. 4-89 1-49. 0-40 0-40 ... 1-40 ...

(b) Conatruction of non-residential Buildings 8-87 3-00 , 2-«« 2-MO 2-01! 2-40 2'4«

Total ... ... ... ’ SO-OO ■ '136-67 15-0« 1500 • 4-74' 18-00 5-90



T A ^ m n

Physical AchievemfBts and Targets

Head of Development :—Fisheries

a .  No Item
U nit Fifth year plan 1978-83 ) 978-79 

Achievement
1979-80
Target

.Anticipated
.A.chicvement

1980-81
proposed

Turget1977-78
Base Yr. level

. >
198?-83 

Term inal year 
Target

1 2 3 4 5 6 ’ 7 8 9

i FISHERIES

(i) f ish  production •

,{a) lu land  ... ... . . 090 Tonaet 0-4* 100 0M5 0-55 0-55 « -65

(b) M arine . .  ... . . . ..

- (ii) Mechanised Boa;* ... No, . .. .. . .. .

(iii) Deep sea fishing ... .. . . . ... . .. . . .

(iv) Fish iced prod«ction Million ... • • • . . .

(a) Fry ........................................ 59 • • .... . .. .
(b )  Fingeriings . . .  .. . 3 ) 01 2 0-80 « I 5 0-35 0-35 6-47

(v )  (a) Fish seed farm . .. No. 10 l i  ^ 0 * . 1 2 2 1
(cum uUtive)

r. (b )  Nur«ery Areas ... Hectare! 307 10 0-0813 1-5 1-5 2-«»



FORESTS

The total allocat'on for the Sixth Fiv-, Year Plan 1978-83 is
Rs. 329-00 lakhs under the State PI in and Rs. 20.00 lakhs under 
the Centrally sponsored sector schemes. From 1979-80 the Centrally 
sporsoial sector schemes has been tran'ferred to the State sector by 
the Government of India The actual exsenditure incurred during 
tS/B-TQ was Rs. 54.33 lakhs against an allocation of Rs. 55 00 lakhs 
Uuring 1979-80, i.e. i:i the current year, the approved outlay is

.76,00 lakbs in the Str.te sector and Rs. 4* 50 lakh^ in the Cen
tral sector, i. e., Rs. 80.50 lakhs is the total alloc uion. The proposed 
outlay for 1980-81 is Rs.96."8 lakhs

Tne salient ‘eature of Various 'C-ifmes proposed for 1980-81 are 
indicated below. These schemes proposed are of continuing . nature
nd no nc^v s-hetne^ ha; been addl'd.

(A) D irection an d  A«i*niaistratiojx —Ujider this scheme it is 
■roposfd to rar'intain ihe additiooal staff ent(;rta!red for impHmen- 
ation of the various deveiopem;ntal activities Fur .intcnsififying
Aanageiaen*, new adlwiv v.U.'.tvve \inte iike Rjng.;s and Beats a;e
jHng opened, and to man these u^w Beats additional stafi' has to be 
atertamed. During the cur ent yea- 7 po«t. at varioun levels have 
=ecn created and during tiie uext ye,-. ■ i ’ is poopoje 1 to create 2 
Uditional posts.

Another impoitant component of this scierox is publicity and 
ass education on forest and ^vlldlife co se vation. For this purpose, 
Publicity Wing is being ma'ntaii-ed Du'ing the current year 1

i’ojector has bce i purchased with films. D iring 1980-.'51 h is pro- 
ased to b u y  so le more equipments and film' for the piirpose of 
iiblicity.

(E) R esearch

Under this schemf* various exporimental plots are maintained in
ic forest.? and plantations to study their growtli rate. The other 
•search works are crsation of fiee.l orchards for production of seeds 
; better quality. Trial piariaiions nf various troijical p:n‘;s, ; ultivadon 
^^edicina! plants e'olving ’̂ u.-sery and plantation techniques
^■ome important tree sp ;cie.s arc important liuportant items of 
search.

- (C) Education and  T raitiing

To mcot the requirement of t -ained personn d to maii various 
■Sts of technical nature iu Department a schenie of -ecruit'ng
li seeding candidates to va»-ious forestry institutions has been continued, 
ring t'le c j/rcp t y^ar 4 Offic' rs traine. art- beii,g sent to the 
rest Golinge and 6 are being se.it to the Rfjvigers ’ College ar d
arc being deput*-d to h?. Conservation Training iastitute. Byrnihat

Fo"esters ' fa ii.i ig. During 12.50-31, it is prt'posed to  sei d 
jandidates I's the :>i-es'College lor OfRoe-s ’ trr ining. 0-for Ra^ger.s’ 
ning and 8 for Foi'esicr’s trainin '. Besici"s che a'o <v.’ regular cou;ses 
icers are al«j deputed for short te m courses of spo>;ialised training 
different institutioni.
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(D) Forest Conservation and Development
The andei-mentioned schemes are included under this :—

(a) Establishment of Botanical gardens and parks :—The 
Fcxres' Department is maintaining and improving the parks a t Shillong, 
Tura,-W illiamnagar, No»g»toin and at Jowai.

(b) S»wmilling, Timber Treatment and Logging :~U nder 
this scheme the Department has set up and is running the Timber 
Trea'tmenl Plar.t and a sawmill coittplex at Darugiri for producing 
ch«ni=ca1Iy treaited electric transmission poles for M .S . E. B. andJt-aiivra*; 
slocpe s besides producing building timbers for variom Govcrttmenta 
and private contruction agencies.

' (c) Setting up. o f  Forest Corporation

Uhber this scheme the Forest Development Corpo.fation of Mfcghalay 
has bee î set up. During 1979-80, Rs. 10-00lakhs has been sanctione- 
snd for 1980-81 Rs. 5-QO l?khs has been proposed.. It is expected 
th  '.t the Corporation, will be able to avail bank loan which has sine 
been ssnctioned by A. R. and D. C. But it could not be drawn M 
«ome fovmalities had to be observed, for which necessary steps beirC 
taken. The Corporation is engag'd in raising, plantfttion of teak, pij 
and citronella grass in the land taken fiom the commuiiities. It h,' 
a lso  taken up harvesting of timbers from Government and other forest

(d) Acquisition o f  private forests

Under this scheme it is proposed to acquire some privately owne 
fo-csts to constitute the same into Forest Reserves of the State an 
to bring such forests under proper management. During the curr& 
year an allocation of Rs. 4.00 lakhs has been' made for this purpc 
During 1980-81, it is proposed to acquire more private forest a< 
an nmount of Rs.15.00 Is^hs ii proposed. Some forest areas ? 
under survev by the Forest Department.

(ej Forest Protection scheme

Under this scheme special staff, equipments and ve licles are provide 
to guard the forests against illicit removal of fore<!t produce?. Durii 
the current year it is proposed to buy 2 vehicles for the Khasi and Ga 
Hills Divisions. During 1980-81, the work will involve only mai 
tenance.

E. Survay o f  Forest Resources

(a) Forest Resources Survey Division—This Division is engaged 
surveying availability of various forest resources of th * State, mair< 
for industriial purposes. So far survey of bamboo resources of so; 
a eas of Khasi Hills, pine of Khasi Hills and Jaintia Hills, cane ai 
agarwood of G^ro Hills have been completed. Survey of medicii 
plants and oil seeds like sal seeds will be taken up during 19S0- 
Besides the abwe, survey o'" privately owaed forest areas offered 
the Depairtment for accquisition is also being utidertakenen by t 
Diviiiorv. .
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(fa)> D^a.«i:Gati<n> and Gonivlidatiion

Tne resurvey of the exis'ing forest reserves boundi!ri:s and ihcir
prof)Cr demacatioh has been taken up gradualy.

(c) woBking Plan

The detailed survey ond enumeration of Saipuog and Narpuh 
Reserves of Jaintia Hills will be continued and completed during
1979-80, to ena''!e the Working Plant Officer to compile a Work Plan 
for about 15 years During 1980-8!, this Division will undertake
•urvcy of forests of Garo Hills District Council.

F. plantation Schemes

(a), (b) acd (c) —Economic and c om mercial plantation—Under 
this scheme, valuable timber species like feak, sal and plywood species are 
being planted in the Forest Reserves by the Department and in the lan i un- 
dci the controi of the District Councils by the District Council authorities 
as per schemej approved by the Department. During 1979-80 an area of 
1280 hectares has been planted up. During 1980-81 an area of 1245 
hectares will be planted np besides the m5i.iatcaaii9e of raised
during the previous two year*.

(d) Plantation o f quick growing species

Under this scheme Khasi pire has been planted up by the Department 
a the Forest .irea under the St; ,te Government control and also in the 
’Grcst artaf ofth '; District Councils by the District Couucjl authorities. 
»uring 1979-l’.0, an area of 350 hectares has been planted up and during, 

i 980-81, an area of 285 hectares will be covered besides maintaining the 
reas planted up during the previous two years.

(e) MedictDal plantation

Under this scheme, plantation of medicinal plants like Ro.wvolfia Ser- 
•ontina has been undertaken in Garo Hills. 4n area of 7 hectares has 
«en raised during 1979-80 and during 1980-81 it is proposed to raiw 
ifcectares of plantationt.

G. Farm Forestry.—^

(a) Forest nurseres ^

. (b) Extension forestry J These schemes would come under
gcial Foresty Scheme. Forest nurseries have beoi raised in diflerent 
^ias and more will be raiied to prodLCc seedlings for distribution to

public as well as for raising plantation in the lands made availa-
by the community and by individuals. During 1979-80 an area 

216 hectares has been planted up in the community lands besides 
nributing 71,000 seedlings to the individuals and institutions. During 
50-81, it is proposed to cover 935 hectares of land* and aiktribute 
lakhs seedlings. To take up the extension forestry in an increasiag



Scale, a separate Forest Division is being set up in West Khasi Hills
Distiici dui'iiig 1979-80. During 1980-il, this Division will be streng
thened ;tiid provision will be made to build up the necessary infras
tructure-

(c) Environmental Forests—^Uader this >clieme, roadside planta
tion will be taken up. Dm'ing 1979-80, 27 Km. oi raads has been
covcred for road side plantation and dtuing i980-31, 30 Kni. of roads
will be taken up.

(4) Recreation Forestry.—Under this scheme, some forest areas 
of scejuc beauty will be developed. During i9.'9-80, 15 hectares it-
Riatkhwan Forests near Umiam lake a,e bein^ tuien up for dev ;lop- 
ment of an orchid sancu.ai'y-c«m-3utdoo,- orchidarium. DuJng 1980-81; 
it is proposed to take up some areas in Garo Hills.
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J. Communication and Buildings

(a) Roads ar.d Bridges -During 1979-80, 3 Km. of new roais
is being c<jns;rufcted in N irpuii R.sevv^e and 21 2 Km of roads in Kh is* 
and Garo Hills is being imp;ov^d by widening, g. avelling and construcf 
lion of b/idges. During 1980-81, it is proposed to construct 3 Krp_ 
of new roads in Narpuh Reserve and improve 20 Km. of existing road 
i<i other areas.

(b) Construction and mai:itenance o f Departmental Bui!
dings.—I'urmg 1979-80, 15 new buildings are being, constructed t
accommodate the forest staff an i also so.ne Beat oliices. During 1980-8i

. 6 new buildings will be constructed including one Forest I. B. in Bag’ 
mara.

K. Preservation o f  Wildlife

(a) Kstablishment o f W ildlife Sanctuaries.—During 1979-8f
Siju Wild’ife Sanctuary is b ing provided with some staff for protectic 
of the area "gainH poaching. Gonstrucrion of a footpath through tt 
Sanctuary about 7 K"n. in length and providing some temporary accon 
modation to the staff is b^ing done. B-Ipliakram Wildlife Sanctua» 
is also b'jing maintained by engaging a number of staff and constru*
tion of footpath through the area for facility for patrolling and aJ
by construction of some watch towers for viewing wjldlite. Durii 
1980-81, it is oroposcd to build oae rest house at Balphakram and or 
rest house at Siju, besides other works of maintenance as staged abov

(b) Other Wildlife Preservation Works.—The Mini Zoo
Shillong and also one at Tura ar,; being maintained. For securi 
reasons, the boundary fej'Cing of the Lady Hydari Park, Shillong wh« 
the Mini Zoo is situated is being replaced by a high Pucca wall in pai 
only during the current year. Besides maintenance of anti-poaching st 
in other Forest areas is being mairtained. During 1980-81, besides ( 
maintenance work of the Wildlife Wing, it is proposed to create 
ew deer parks in sui:abl,' areas.
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ANNEXURG—I

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN i  980-81 

Schematic Outlays
(Rupees in LaJchs)

Name of Scheme
Outlay 
1978-83

1. (a) Strenthening o f Staff Head quarter ... . . . I

2. Public Relation and Extention cell

(b) Strengthening of Divisional staff ... ...

(c) Strengthening of staff D istrict council sector

3. Amenities to Forest Staff and labours

4. Intensification of Management or creation of adm ini-
 ̂ stration unit.

5. Statististical and Evaluation U nit ... ... . .

6. Forest R.e.search ... ... =» ... ...

45-00

4-00

10-00

Actual 1979-80
Expenditure t------------ — *---------------;--^

^978.79 Outlay Anticipated 
expenditure

Proposed outlay
1980-81 Remarks

2'39

2-34

1-19

2-11 

•32

305

Total Capital 
content of 

_____ Total omtlay

2-00

1-60

2-00

3-40

■73

2-00

2-00

1-60

2-00

3-40

•73

2-00

2iO

1-84 

2*30

3-50

•84

2-10

SI



7. Training of staff ... . .

8. Mass Education . .  ...

9. Botanical ^ rd e n  and Parks ...

10. Timber Treatment and Seasoning Plant ...

U . Setting uo of Corporation and Project Formulation 
Cell for Development of Forests.

12. Acquisition of Private Forestry .•■

13. Forest Protection ... ... ... ...

14. Development o f Forest based Industries ...

15. Joies*R esources Sunrey Diyisien . .  ...

16. Consolidation of Forests ... .■• ••

17. Working Plan ................................... ...

18. Teakwood Plantation ... ... . .  ...

19. Plywood Plantation ... ... ... ...

20. Salwood Plantation ... ... ... . .

0-81 1-97 1-97 2>00

■9-00 •09 ■28 •28 •28 •33

•49 •50 •50 •57 ...

2800 3-50 5-50 5-50 6-00 6^00

25 00 7-',9 10-00 10 00 5^00 5-00

7-00 4-00 400 1500

1000 >•17 20 0 2-00 2-20

5-00 1-50 1-50

11 00 2-15 1-50 1-50 1-72

5-00 •80 100 1^90 ■ M 5

1200 2-21 1^50 1-50 1-72 • •

- 7-30 9-52 9-32 9^60

6000 0-91 1-38 1-38 1-40 . . .

0-89 •80 •80 100



3 •

2l.^Plantation of quick growing species ... ■ ... 1800 2-55 3-82 3-82 4-00 ••

22. Medicinal Plant ... . .  ... 200 •5* •50 •50 ■JO ...

23. Farm Forestry and Social Forestry ... 1300 2-04 4-CO 1414 17 31 ••

Transferred from Centrally Sponsored^scheme •• 2000 ... *4-50 • •• •• ...

24. Environmental Forestry . .  ... ... ... 0-4* •50 •50 •25 -

25, Recreation Forestry . .  . .  ... • • • •• ... 0-50 •50 -55 ••

26. Communication ... ... . . ... 15-00 1-63 3-50 3^50 3’50 3-50

27. Buildings . .  ... ... . . • •• 25-00 2-59 4-00 4-00 4*00 4-oa

2fl. W ild Life P*eservation|.. . .  ... ... 25-00 5’S7 i-00 6-00 6-50 ••

Total—State Plan - •• 349-00 54-33 80-50 81-64
\

96-78 18-00

Oi
CO



COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

, The approved outlay for the 1978-83 Plan period for Community 
Development sector is Rs. 120 lakhs. This is also inclusive of Rural Works 
Programme for which no separate outlay was indicated by the Planning 
Commission. In view of the necessity to continue both the programmes 
during the current Plan period, Rs.75 lakhs has b< en earmarked for 
Community Development programmes and Rs.45 lakhs for Rural Works 
programmes. The outlay for 1978-79 for these two programmes are 
Rs.l4 lakhs and Rs.8 lakhs respectively which will be utilised in full.
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Proposed outlay for 1980-81

The outlay proposed for 1980-81 is Rs.ll7 lakhs. The enlarged 
outlay is essential for meeting tJie initial requirements in conn«“ction with 
creati;.n of 6 additional Blocks in the State since approved by tlie Govern
ment of India. Trie requirement of funds for these additional Blocks was 
not included in the approved Five Year Plan outlay for the Community 
Development sector when the Plan was finalised. For the additional 
Community Development Blocks adv\iucna\ funds are, therefore, needed 
both for rccui-ring and iion-recurring expenditure for staff, construction of 
residential and non-residential building*, vehicles, as also for the develop
ment works in each of these additional blocks. The estimated require
ment of funds for these lUocks per year is indicated below—

Recurring expenditure
R equirem ent 

per block

(Rs. lakhj)

Requirement 
for 6 blocks

(Rs. lakhs)

(1) Staff (32 Nos. per block) 2.13 12.78

(2) Other office expen'es (Lumpsum) 0.60 3.60

Non-recurring expenditure

(1) Non-residential buildings 
(4 in each block)

1.95 11.70

(2) Residential buildings
(29 in each block)

lO.’ S 61.50

(3) Purchase of vehicle (1 for each block) 0.50 3.00

(4) C. D. Programme 1.00 6.00

(5) R ural works programme 1.00 6.00

Total 17.43 104.58



The outlay proposed fot nesrt year Is Rs.117 laldi* made up of the 
following items—
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I. For existing 24  Blocks

(i) Community Development Programme

(ii) Rural Works Programme

Sub-Total

II. For Additional 6 Blocks

(i) Community Development Programme 
(including adminiitration)

(ii) Buildings and Vehicles

(iii) Rural Works Programme

Sub-Total

Total

Rs. in lakhs.

15.00

9.00

24.00

22.50

64.50 

6.00

93 00

117-00

The salient features ofiPhysical Achievements under the various 
Community Development Programme during the year 1978-79 and 
proposals for the year 1980-81 are briefly set out below;—

1. Agri<»lture and Iwigation

Durir.g 1978-79, 112-20 hectares of land have been reclaimed 
and terraces in 101-98 hectares of land have been coristrucfcd under 
all Community Development Programmes. 28 minor irrigation projects 
(including bunds and dongs) have been constructed and an area of 7 
hectares of land has bc"n brnefitted under t ie  construction of minor 
irrigation dams 75 61 quintals of seeds and 97-30 quintals of fertilizer 
have also been distributed.

Funds made available from the State resources are too inadequate 
to effectively tackle the p-oblfms mentioned above and massive 
central assistance is required- A sum of Rs 3.12 lakhs for Agriculture 
and irrigation under the Community Development Programme for the 
24 existing Community Development Blocks ia the State and Rs. 1.38 
lakhs for the 6 additional Community Development Blocks is proposed 
for 1980-81. The Schemes under the Commvinity DevcLpment Programme 
^ re  9ut§idp ^hc  ̂ normal Agriculture Programme.



i .  Health and Sanitatioa

'Efforts have tjeen made to establish as many He^ith Sub-centres, 
i» the impo tant and Central vilUges of the rural areas, a3 possible, 
^sides providing health care facilities, the ru;al popuktion have also 
to be taught and encouraged to adopt some basic standard of hygcnic 
living conditions for preventing the spread of various disease. The rural 
population are, therefore, being encouraged to construct and use naore 
aad rnore pit and other latrines.

During 1978-79, 10 Health Sub-centres and 7 staff quarters attached 
to such Sub-ceat e have been constructed, l(one) sub centre has been 
repaired and 7 sub-ccntrcs have been maintaiaed, 31 latrines have 
also been constructed.
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A sum of Rs. 0 96 lakhs for the 24 existing Community Development 
Blocks and Rs.' 1-20 lakhs for the additional 6 Community Development 
Blocks is proposed under this Scheme for 1980-81.

3. Education and Social Education

QiuriiJg 1978-79, 38 School buildbgs have been comtructed and 75 
school buildings .^ave be;n improve! aod repaired. 25 sr.hjols and 63 
Adult L iteral/ Gjntres have beer tm.in!;ained. Teaching mate/iali have 
iaeon provided to 9 Schools a;id 65 A. L. Gs. 30 Schools have also 
been pwv'id^d with grants-in-ai I. 5 Gommuaiiy H^ilts hT.ve been either 
constructed, repaired or improved. 43 play grounds have been con
structed or improved and 122 Schools have been provided with sports 
materials.

An outlay of Rs.0 48 lakbs for the 23 existing G. D. Blocks and 
Rs. 0'60 lakhs for the 6 additional G. D, Blocks is proposed for 1980- 
ftl, under this scheme.

4. Anim al Husbandry

Animal Husbandry is an important source of income to the rural 
people. With these objectives in view, the rural population have been 
cnjCQurafed to take up animal, husbandry through rearing of Cows, 
Pig3 and poujtry on more scientific lines.

During 1978-79, 35 individual D ick and pDultcy un ts, 7 village 
poultry units have been construjted and 2 paultry farms have been 
improved. 519 Pigs and Sows; 4760 Birds, 95 Ouck;, Goats and Ram s 
35 Bulls and Gows: and 2000 Hastching eggs have been distributed 
4P8r86 quijitals of feed have also been distributed.

The proposed outlay on the schema for 1930-81 is Rs.l’K  lakhs 
ibj! the existing 24 C. D. Blocks and Rs.1-02 lakhs tor the 6 additional 
Blocks is proposed.



5. Industries including rural Arts and Grafts:

The rufal population aie also being encouraged to adopt Small 
Scale Industries as <̂ hcir occupation not only to diversify occupation in 
the rural areas but also to help solving rnral employment to a certain 
extent.

During 1978-79, 111 artisans in various trades have been provided 
with grants-in-aid and 40 persons provided with stipends for undergoing 
training in various trades. 63 Sewing machines, 14 looms to individuals 
and 24 looms to Mahila Mandals and 97 beehives have also been provided.

Ourj proposal for 1980-81 under this scheme is Rs.0'96 lakhs for 
the existing G. D. Blocks and Rs.0'42 lakhs for the additional 6 Blocks.

6. Roads : .

Lack of good roads is one of the main bottleneck inhibiting economic 
development of the rural areas. In  the past year a sizeable amount of 
funds have beea received from the Centre for constr iction of rural link 
roads and much headway has been achieved in this respect. But what has 
been achi eved has not been sufficient to open up the far flung and remote 
rural areas of the State and to link them to the rural market* and pro
duction centres. Mol cover, completing the construction of roads v^ îthout 
proper maintenance will not confer lasting benefit even to those villages 
already connected by such roads. I t  is therefoi-e, proposed that adequate 
funds be provided not only for construction of more roads but also for 
maintenance of roads and bridges already constructed.

403'98 Kms of roads, 227'95 Kms of footpaths, 213 bridges and cul
verts and 80 foot bridges have b?en either constructed, improved or 
repaired and 41’10 Kms offootpath* have been maintained during 1978-79.

The proposed outlay under the scheme for 1980-81 is Rs.3 84 lakhs for 
the existing G. D. Blocks and Rs.1'38 lakhs for the 6 additional Blocks-
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7. Watsr Snpply;

The normal sources of drinking waier of the rural areas are rivers, 
streams, open tanks and wells which are generally either mudied or pointed 
during the rainy seasons or are dried up during the dry season*. Provision 
of potable water to the rural areas is, therefore, very important both for 
making their lives easier and for safe-guarding their health from water
borne diseas es.

During the year i978-79 23 water supply schemes have been construc
ted/completed and 13 water supply schemes maintained, 217 Tanks/Wells 
have been constructed, 110 ringwells co nstructed/renovatcd and 62 Ring, 
wells Platforms have been constructed, 8 Ringwells have been repaired and 
five water reserviours have also been constructed.
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IffiAFT ANNUAL PLAN 19S0-81 

OUTLAYS AND EXPENDITURE 

H ead o f  Development—Cktmmmiity D evelopnent

STATEMENT—GN—I

Five Year Plan 1979-80 1980-81

'  Head/Sub-He^d of Development
(1978-83)

Outlay
Actual
1978-79 Approved

O utlay
Anticipated Total o f whi<^ Propose O utlay 

Expenditure Capita’ Content
Total o f  whicb 

Capital C on ta it
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

A . CraM M UNlTY DEVELOPM ENT '  
ROGRAMM E.

, 1- Agriculture (Including Re«laniation)' 
2. M inor Irrigation . .  ...

' 3. Health and Sanitation ...
, 4. £ducatioa (includinf Social Educa

tion.
5. Animal Husbaodty and Veterinary | 

, 6. Industriei (including Arts/Grafti)
7. Roads „  ... ...
8. Buildiagt ... . .  J

1- 75-00

2-88

i-20
•48
•96
•96

3-36
2-13

2-40

“96 
•48 
•96 1 
•96

1-92 -  
1-99 r .

2-40

•96
•48
•96

•96
1-92
1-99

•*
216
•96
•96
•48

1-14 
•96

3-84
2-00

••

Total—A  _. 75 00 11-97 10>63 : 10-63 ... 12-50 ••

B. G. D’s Shares on Applied N utrition Pro 1-03 3-37 3-37 2-50
gramme.

Total— Â and B •.. 7500 13 00 14-00 . 14-00 ... 15-00 400

C , RURAL W ORKS FROGRAMME.
1. W ater Supply and Sanitation ... 1
2. A ^ c u ltu re  ... ... ... 1
3. M m or Irrigation ... ... S- 45-90 8 00 800 8-00 9-0# • *
4. Roads ...................................1
5. Buildings ... ... ... 1

O ther expenditure ... ... J
T o ta l -C  ... 800 8-00 8-00 900 3-00

" Total—A, B and C ... 120 00 210« 22-00 22-(ifl 24-00 7-00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

lUSCURRING EXPENDITURE
'

Tor Additional Six C. D. Blocks.

D . COM M UNITY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMM E.

1. D irectian and Administrauion .. ... 16-36
2 . Agriculture (including Reblam ation) ' . . ... ... • . ... •96
3. M inor lTrigati*n ... . . .. . «•* •42 • ••
4. H ealth  and Sanitation ... .. • • ... ... 1^20
5. Education (including Social Education) .. ... ... ... ... •60
6. Animal Husbandry and Veterinary . ... ' ... 1-02 • ■ ,
7. Industries (including Arts/Crafts) .. , ... ... ... ' ■42 • • .
8. Roads . .  ... ... .. ... ' *' ... ... • • 1^38 ...

Total—D .. e- - . . 22-38 ...

E . NON RECURRING EXPENDITURE

1. Construc'tion of Buildings • . -■. ... • • . 61-50
2. M Jtor Vehicles ... ... .. ■ ••• ' 3 00 • •• ' '

 ̂ Total—D a n d E ... ... ... ... . 86-88 63^50

P. RURAL W ORKS PROGRAMME ■ -
1. W ater Supply and Sanitation ... 1  . ... ' «*. ■
2. Agriculture ... . .  ... > ' •«» ' ... . .  ■
3. M inor Irrigation ... ... i , • • , • • • 6-00
4. Roads ... ... . . . ' • '••• • ■ • ' •••'
5. Buildings ... ... . , • •• ••• ...
6. O ther Expenditure . ... . ' ... ' ... ...

T o ta l -F  . ••• « • 6-00 2 00

lo ta l—D , E and F- .. -- ... 92-68 65-50



I n te g r a te  Rural Davelopm eet
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FDuring 1978-79 It) C. P . blocl^ bave ben allotted to Meghalaya for 
i^^ m en ta tio Q  of tRejlntegratcd Rural Development programme^ out 

^ e s e  10 blockii 7!b»cks have t tlie ongoing special programme viz.. 
" -a n d  3 blocks l^ v e  no athfer'on g o in g  special programmes. The 

j^vernm ent ^ J ^ d ' t h e  folltiv(ing • blocks for implementation of 
atcgrated Rural DeVelopmcnt K^grammes in the State during 1978-79-

1>M ^loeks baving ^  ejigoing spcfiial programme viz : small farmers 
ri^icloiiment A g e n c y . '

>1. KUiehriat D^i^opm ent BJoqk

2. Laikelo Devel|>|>pent Block

3. Mawryngknei^ ^Developm^t,Block

4. Bboi Area D^v<ilo^ment Bloqk

5. Pynunla Development Blo|;k.

6. Dadengiri Deyejopment B^oc^

7. pA m borR bngj^ Dwelopn|ietit Block East „ „ „
. V ‘ ' t , I ;

I t  Blocks having ao. ongoing ^qcial programme
i ’ . , ; ■ i f

1, Nongstoin Development Block; West Khasi Hills District.

2. DsmbUk AgajiOevelopmett^ Block ,, Gaio Hills District
 ̂ t i ,

y  3. Songs^ Development Block East Garo Hills District.

Jaintia Hills District.

>» >5 »»
East Khasi Hills District 

EastK hisi Hills District.

99 99 9 f

West Garo Hills District.

I ' An Outlay gf 
i«iected blocks" having 
i. k  i  total of . Rs. 3 
Riiriil p$5«ropnfent 
seKc^^d bloclq 'iiavin^ 
la ih f  for inplem en^i* 

Integrated 
ihrol 

ts :^ .3 0 ’iakii'; . 
niaie areas^^b], 

idej>tify:- ffie* 
-1>e.' *'■ " ' '

I 5.00 lakhs has been earmarked for each of the 
the ongoing' rpecial prog amme of S. F. D,. A. 

lakhs fof im .p le» i» ta ti^  of the Integrated 
amime^and’R i . '2.0$ lak^s for each of the 3 

no *peci^ ^liogrannM i- t^tal of R s.; 6.00 
of the s ^ e ^ e  ; 4>fe%.platming fbr Emplcymenj 
'jDeveloptrant; piro^^iiime ai^as bjijcks have been 
e S. F, B . Mr In;;-^ |St'on i’o thffise, an:atnount 

: f e n  ' e a i ^ a ^ d  for, ;eaeh o£,l;he tl^ec non,Tspecial 
(St fo» ircoRdiicting ih* vKousphold sUry(?y in these 
*tteneffcia£ies, to bc^cbveced ■ I. R. D.

■ T h e - ' f e l o c i g ' u n d e *  Intes^ r̂aited R^ii{|lj Deydepnwni progran|imes 
for 1 9 7 8 ^ ' w^ilj^il^wniuif'^spl? ^i&el;ii«3^|': ihe Cfovqij^ ofltidia, 
foi* t j l  felfct^V  fb# iajpletue^tatJoii of the Rural

 ̂ '  '■ ' ' ' ' ' ..... ' ' ' '



The total amount of; s^i^si^y.agajnsf tfce 
by the State Level Co-6t‘diqaticmn<^ommitt^e-fof) h^pl^eiOlttt»ttdnJn all 
the 10 blocks during 1978-79 wfas Rs.* * total
outlay of 41.00 lakhs sanctioned %  the (iovcrnmenl of India. The 
programme was firir inrroduced in the State during the year 1978-79

. - 'v . J. - ' *f . ( i ,T ' , iU* ■
But its implementation coMd be ialccn up only m the last p? 

of the year, as there was some delay in . the selection <xf , the block 
a id  fo^-atulatioji.df th; block ]^l^*s. Daring tha^ year iha programme 
was implemented in the special progiammj area blocks, q^I^. In  the 
non-3pt;cial :progr*mrae arsas block;, it cou'd .Vof Ik: im plem ent^ i 
the amount sanctioned by the Government of India for thew three 
blocks was received very late. The implemeatatioii; Of the ha*
therefore been continued d i  ing- 197i>-80 alsd  ̂ Tiiij ex^etiWure so far 
incurred du ing 1973-79 agiinit th? ap;>;oved schrnes is Rs.l3,40»464. 
Tile balaice amount if  fund? saactioied during 1978-79 will be utilised 
during 1973-80. ,The household ^fvey  fo.- ids itiftcition of the beneficiaries 
in the non->pxIal program ne areas block; his also been taken and is 
expected to be conapletad during 1979-80.

During 1979-80 3 blocks out of the 7 block? iii the special |»r&' 
gramnie areas selected for implementation of IRD programim dttfin;;
1978-79 has been aoproved for ini piemen ta^ipn qf t|(e Sm*
play;m3rit programme with an appTOvc'4 oj|tlay;fjt iPW
blofffciand i.i the a?PPniK'ni:ng 4 blocks, tfe  iiitenMvei|j^<||jj.pm«|t«^^^ 
gramme under IRD will be continued with an apprjved. outlay Of 
R$. 5 00 likhs p ;r  block. The approved outlay for continuation of th* 
scheme—Area planning for Emoloymsnt in 3 non spsciiil pr<>graniai^ 
IRD blocks selected during 1978-79 is Rs, 3.00 lakhs per block for
1979-80. In addition to these blocks, one new block has been allotted 
to the State during 1979-80 for implementation of the •Ghcnie—‘Area 
planning for Employment The outlay approved for this new block is 
Rs. 2 00 lakhs with an additional outlay of Rs. 0.60 lakhs for eoaduc* 
ting the household survey. M airang Development Block in West Khasi 
Hills has been selected for implementation of the programme during
1979-80.

The block plans for all these blocks are now being prepared and 
will be implemented with the approval of the SLCG. The total out
lay required to meet the State’s share of the proframme daring
1979-80 for all the blocks mentioned above is Rs. 31.25 lakhs as per appro* 
ved outlay.

During 1980-81 the programme will be continued in the I Lblocks 
which have been selected during 1978-79 and 1979-80. In  addition to 
these blocks two new blocks in the non-special programme arsas have 
been proposed to be covered undei the programnic. On the b u is  of 
the outlay approved the estimated ou'.lay for 1980-81 for all the 13 blo<^ 
will be as u nder:—

•n

1. 3 blocks in special programme areas for Rs 30.00 lakl|s 
implementation of Intensive Employment .
programme at Rs. 10,00 lakhs per block.



4rt- ipfregmrfifrii k̂rcks li)V’im- 
r. «» R»/■S.eOilakhs pcr bl6ck. ' -
,' .^'hxX i>' ns î v 'r.' . : =; ■ •• ■■ '■

. I8.Bi»iV6gramftifc-iii TiOri-special pi'ogrammc 
areas blocks (Area planning for Employment)

;^ ;7 9 t6 - :^ ‘bfock5—3 N^s, at Rs. 3.00 lakhs

'N q.^ at Rs;, 3.00 lakhs

A4di^foaai bloeks to’ be aUo(?ated‘ du ing 
■> ,.^,t^pQ.8W 2Ntis. at*R9. 2V6p’lkkhs. ' '

Rs; ^O.Op Ia

Rs. 9.00 lakhs 

Rs. 3.00 lahhs 

Rs. 5.20 lakhts

Total- Rs. 67.20 lakhs

Against the total outlay of - Rs. 67.20 lakhs the State share: is 
B-s. 33.00 lakhs vihich has ,b̂ ;,en proposed under the State plan’ for 
1980^81

r &iiriag‘'^ t8 -7 § ; thf ‘ to);̂ ^̂  of beneficiaries identified under
thif Pfe|^ri(iiil|e w^s 5514 put of which t »e total numbeJ: of beneficia
ries'-^ov^reff^wias *2885.



c o -o p e r a t i o n

Exipenditure and ach ievem ^t daring/ 1^78-79.

The Annual Plan allocat'io i this Ssctor> w-n originally- fikeS at 
Rs. 61'20 lakhs. SuLsecjuehtly it̂  , was raided 77'21 lafeksi
entire allocation of Rs‘. 77'2l la^Iis,was sppnt ,d u n n g .^ ^  year.

2. The Co operation structure in the State fyi^theijftiinjotWatcd
during 1978-79 in the field of Credit, Marketing and Consumere activities. 
The re-organisation and icvitalfsation of Cred t Cjop^ratiya Socicries as 
envisaged in the J*iaster Plan has since de'en completed and , 180 ^epvice 
Goop: Societies have been- re-orgiaiScd and retained. ' l&O '^ d / e  Secre
taries have been appointed upto 1978.-79 to the re-orge.ni^ed *6bicti63 fey 
the Meghalaya Supervision ana Cidxe MaiiageiiifJnt Co-operatiya Societies, 
and Share Capital Contribution at the rate; of Rs lft,Oo0 was prpviji^ 
to the remaining societies during the -yeal-under revie>v. \ynh «ic eijaii^* 
ment of the Meghalaya Credit operation and Misi:ell^i>(?ou?^*'grpvUro 
Act, 19 76 and ’ the promulgatiort of the Rules'framed ^the‘;reuj^aer,'^e 
Meghalaya Coop: Apex Bank has com'plfeted ^1 formalities fqrjJssuse”of
Long-Term and Medium term loans. 'Thii Bank has issued Ks. VM  
lakhi Medium teim loan during 1978-79. The Meghalay State Co-ope
rative Marketing ■ and Consumers Fcderatiorr‘Ltti* Jiaj rauirket
intervention to help the producers to ©fetatn ■ rekgottHle '^heir
produce. The v-olume of business during^tbt; year 197̂ -̂79̂  
was Rs.. 182 00 .lakhs against Rs. r4'4€f fakhs-iflliriti^' the '^arr9 f3 -76 . 
The Scheme for establishment of Agro-custom • Wiriiig '^rffre^ i3 the 
Border Areas is being implemented by the Federation in 5 Centres. The 
other Co-opcrktive Societies viz. Sub-Area Marketing Coop: Societies
and Primary Agr cultural Credit Societies are also gradually taking Up 
marketing activities ii) .theia? reapec?tivc ■ar.ea ' of -«pe*aii«tkh** DiSti'iSutrSn 
of Oonsumere ^rticles is,,terms of'finafiGiaktachiwfeinentst bojtli 
Rural Area has ^e^checj .M«re than Rs. I40«opolie4i ft 
with tjie ijitrpduotioB, Schc;mc!;of:fiFaWk>i^«i-^tciJ-%yi(R(ril®ififr‘
volume of busino*s will further increase-

As many as 60 non-ofRcail deputed by Cooperative Institutionls 
were trained during 1978-79 in the M^gh»laya')Co.»operativd ''Traiiiing 
Jpstitute whjch was established in 1976.

PROGRAMME FOR 1980-81

The plan for the year 1980-81 envisage a prpgrapm ^ j^ q p i r ^  an 
outlay of Rs.96-40 lakhs for impl'‘mentati6n> of the Schemes * included in 
the -Sixth Five Year Plan. The Schematic programmes, ape brirfly deseri» 
bed below: ' ' - .-r. , ,
t

I. Direotioii and Adm inistration;

1. In/purstiance to the Government's decision to post District level 
Officers at all newly-ereatedrdistricts, post of District Cooperative Officers 
of adequate Status will have to be created for ncwly-created districts for 
sffectiye implementation of all Plan programme under Co-opciAtion S«c^0| ’



f'urther with the completioi of th,3,r5-oqg4}ij,Siii1iion of the PL-icnary Agricul
tural Credit Co-operative Societies, it is proposed to activise all the 
Societies to u n d e r t^  rp^ketir^ M  Agf,iguitvtc«|i g^oduce aadf 4i»ta ifeutiori 
of essential and othW *C&̂ sti4Kferf goods.' With the* activisation of these 
Societies, additional staff would Ije needed both at Headiwrter and in the 
fiel# ‘̂ ^ e ^ |% t } ^  foif«^stnic^^ office builditi^s and stiiff qiiari-ers in 
two b i i  been initiated, A pfiJvisJbn of R^, 3-7Qlakhs
for construrtioA af - has been MideJ ' ' '

lit Credit €k>-oi^rati\ es;

1. l^hs re-organised Primary Agricultural, C r^H  .Societies have been 
deiigriecTlo^ ŝ W cq s»ci^ as' supjijy of agrici^tural inputs,

‘ giiJdU ■ «  S(j<:ieiues ar& , located in rural
^  fcorid^ct tW ir b'usipcsis uxid<er. diverse constraints. 

iSpYefr o f  ^ti^^'fe-Qyg^^iseji Socie^es may be expected to 
i n c r i w l i j ^ I t  w u ld i jherp foc , be quite somcJiaBe before 
th<f!^®|®<Stei|(a*fcan W; ex^ctM  to be able to strengthen' th»ir financial 
bisS 'SiiKS^tel^ 't6 t e  'Th" a  hieet overhead expenditure
oult w M < > w h  fjllowiag provision
it ti^GCpii^^titd fbr the  ycaf̂ ^̂th e  y%%l

(i] As^is,|aijce,forjWorkinft. ... ... Rs S'GO lakhs
(ii) A si^anc5>for,cpi;str»c^ of Gpdown*. Rs 2 50 .j'
( i4 V » f ig ^ ^ ^ ,^ l - 00̂ ^^ ........Rs. 2 00

co v e r^ c j^ 'iw e ^ e r section., Ri. 010
M  M M t / g r ^ .  ' ... ... Ra..3 00

99

>>

Total R». 11-20 lakhs

2. TJise . CoropcratJve Apex Bank Ltd, as an apex
leve£ jC r^ t t,|i}$>;ij#tioii,Jn: ̂ hft State will have^to -be assisted for the expan* 

of #ural icreditwl thfe State. The Bank-■will require the 
foliQ|ir̂ ĥ j,fii|pift>jeiiU a ss is ts  as indieatod below:

(i) Aisistanee for opening of new branches
• . • '  . .,r '• r  ̂ :i  >(-••-

(ii) Share Capital CoQtribation. ...

(iii) Aikistance for Land DevelopmCBl section

(iv) Interest subiidy. ...

(v) C ^ i t  St^ilisatwi^ fund .. • • • •

(vi) Rehabilitation of Weak Central Bank

(vU) Oootributioti to »he Cadre .Fund 

(viii) Loan for overdue cover ... ...

Rs. 3 00 lakhs 

Rs. 2 00 „

Rs. 0-50 „

Rs. 0-25 „

. Rs.0-50 lakhs
' • ' • 

Rs.lO OO lakhi 

. Rs.5 00 lakhi

.................. Rs.3 00 lakhs

Total ... Rs.2400 lakhs



lU, Housing Cooperatives;

1. As envisaged in the Sixth Five Year Plan, Housing Go»op. 'i. 
Societies in the State particularly in the rural areas, will continue 
their effort in providing fund to the rural people for, construction of  
their dwelling houses. It has also been decided that Trade Centres^t 
iUch suitable places in the newly created districts, Sub-Divisioi| ^  
head-quarters, and other places should be established. This program ,i, c 
will be implemented through the agency of the Housing Financing 
Coop :Society. A provision of Rs. 10. 75 lakhs-is proposed to be made 
for providing share Capital contribution, manag^ia.1 subsidy and load 
fam-subsidy for this Si:heme. The scheme f>r establishment of Trade 
Centres will genenate self-employment for the benefit of the local people.

IV. Labour Co-operativies:

T h ; existing Labour Co-operative^ Societies are proposed to be 
assisted with share capital contribu ioiT and managerial subsidy at a 
total outlay of Rs. 0. 35 lakhs for boosting up the r busings activiti.
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V. FarmJ]^'Go-ofHsratives:

Farming Gooperstive Societies now in existence requires financial and 
to revitalise their activities. A provision of R?. 2.00 lakhs is t>roposed for 
the year 1980-81

VI. Marketing Cooperatives:

The State Co-operative Marketing & Consumers’ Federation 
established in 1975, has been making a steady progress. The State 
Government is providing financial assistance for the development of 
Marketing of agricultural and forest produce through the agency of 
Marketing Federation. In order to enable the Faderation to perforto 
this task, the Federation will require adequate financial assistance for 
its business activities. It is also proposed to provide a'suni of Rs.3,00 
lakhs for purchase of land for construction of building. The amount 
will be provided :.o the Federation on loan cum-subsidy on 50,50 basis.

Vn. ProceMing Co-operative—The Garo Hills Go-operative Gotten 
Ginning Mills Ltd, if the only Processing Unit in the State. The Mills is 
m£^ing rapid progress and is rendering service to cotton growers arid mustard 
seeds farmers of Garo Hills in ensuring higher prices for their produce. The 
State Marketing Federation has established one Jute grading and baling plant 
at Phulbari in Garo Hills. Three more such grading and baling centres 
arc ^oposed to be established during the current ye^.w ith t^,e assistance 
proposed to be obtained from the Nation?l Co-operative Development 
Corporation. The Meghalaya State Co-operative M arl^tjpg ai^ , Gon- 
sumeis* Federation will, therefore, require managerial assistance for imple
mentation of this scheme during the next few year A prci;yisi6n of 
Rs.1'00 lakh is proposed for the year 1980-81 to be made for this purpose., 
Besides, the proposal for establishment of one unit of Ginger dehydration. 
Ginger Oil Extraction, Olio risin Unit and Oil-extraction p lw t arc



proposed to be taken up by the Meghalaya'State Go-operative Marketmg 
and C9ns«mers’ Federation. The required project report of these proces-

uiilts Is «nder pi^paration of Industrie* Department. Accordingly, 
^ provision of Rs. I-00 lakhs ii . also proposed as managerial assistance for 
tftc year 1980-81.

; ’V lII. D airy  Co-onerative.—^The existing Milk Co-operative Societies 
Qrganis<;d in the M|lk-shed areas of the State will require to be assisted 
tOi ^ k e  them viable. Accordingly, a sum of R s.l'00 lakh is proposed to 
be provided during 1980-81 for granting of financial assistance to these 
societies. "

IX. Industria l Co-operatives.—The Industrial Co-operative Socities 
numbering 102 functioning under various traders requires financial aid to 
augment their business activities. A provision of Rs.1-50 lakh is proposed 
to  be made for the year 1980-81.

X. Cowsnimers Co-operatives— Ît has been decided that Co
operative* should participate in public distribution of essential com
modities So that they may be ultimately able to take up completely the 
distribution of eisential items of mass consumption in the Slate. The 
State Marketing Federation at the State level and Pritaasy Societiei a t the 
ba*e level are now being engaged in distribution of consumer articles in 
a limited sphere. These societies require financial assistance in ord^r to 
enable them to expand their bujiness activities. A provision of R*>1*30 
lakhs is proposed to be made for the year 1980-81 for this purpose. The 
Meghalaya State Co-operative Marketing and Consumers’ Federation Ltd., 
has been assigned with the task of procurement certain essential com
modities under the production and distribution schemes which is being 
inplemeated by the Pederation. I t has also been accepted by the 
State Government that the Meghalaya State Co-operative Marketing and 
Cimsamers federation »hould be assisted both orgamsationally and 
financially to fulfill iis tabk by providing adequate fund by way of Share 
Capital contribution and loan, A provision of Rs.lO QO lakhs it needed for 
the year 1980-81. -

XI. Education, Research and Training.—The Meghalaya State 
Go-operative Union was organised in 1978-79- The Union will be called 
upon to play an important and dominant role in training thfc membeis of 
Co-operative ^cieties. The Union has to be adequately assisted in ordef 
to enable the Union to discharge the various responsibility entrusted to the 
Ulnion. A provision of Rs.2’50 lakhs is proposed to be made for the year 
1980-81 for being given as a grant to the Union to enable the Union to 
strengthen its financial and organisational base. Actiori for construction 
of building complex for the Meghalaya Co-operative Training Institute ha* 
already been initiated from the current year. The con»truction of the 
building is expected to be continued during the year 1980-81. A provision 
of Rs.2^56 lakhs is proposed to be made under this head.

F f  X li . Qther Types of Co-operatives.—Apart from Credit, Market
ing, Consumers, Industrial Co-operative Societies etc., there are few other 
types of Go-operative Societies such as Urban Co-operative Banks, Fishery 
Co-Operative Societies etc., which requije adequate financial assistance for 
incitaiing their bosinew, '
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tn  order to generate employment for the local educated youth, a 
'lY ^ p o r t  Co-operative Society is proposed to be organised during the year
1980-81. Accordingly, a provision of Rs.5'00 lakhs is proposed to be made 
fon'980-81.

It has been felt by the State, that one of the causes of slow growth of 
Farming Co-operative Societies in the State is the absence of Agro-Gustom 
Service.

Almost all the members of the Service Go-operative Societifes in the 
rural areas of the State are agriculturists. While agriculture imputs 
including finance are provided to members of these societies, their need pjr 
Agro-Custom service is not being met at present. In certain pockets of the 
State there are vast reclamable land. Land reclamation work by manual 
labour, however, is an extremely costly proposition beyond tiie reach of 
poor farmers. There is persistent and heavy demand for Bull-tfozers and 
Power-tillers by farmers residing in these areas. With enactment of the 
Meghalaya Credit and Miscellaneous Provision Act and the promulgation 
of the Rules framed thereunder, the Meghalaya Co-opeative Apex Bank is 
now able to extent long-term and medium-term loans to farmers. There 
has not been adequate response for long-term and mediimi-term loans, 
however, due to- non-avadlabilitY of BuU-dozers atvd otliet agrlcuU\w%l 
machinery for land reclamation work. I t is felt that if a large mul
tipurpose Societies or a union of service co-operative societies i |  organi
sed in certain parts of t he State, such societies can provide the pac&age 
of services including Agro-Custom to their members. I t  is, therefore, 
proposed to organise one such society during 1980-81, and for ihis purpose 
a sirni of Rs.7 lakhs is proposed to be provided in the Plan for purchase 
of agricultural machineries and providing managerial subsidy to the 
society.

Centrally Sprnseored Schemes^: 1980-81,

fi3

Cooperation.—The following are the Centrally Sponsored Schemes 
are proposed to be implemented during the year 1980-81.

I. Consttruction o f  Godown—The Meghalaya State Co-operative 
Marketing & Consumers’ Federation has already submitted a schemes 
's r  construction of (Sodowns a t different places of the State with an 
outlay of Rs. 34.10 lakhs during the current year. The amount, amoun
ting to Rs. 12-78 lakhs representing the 2nd instalment is provided for 
the year 1980.81.

II . Margin m oney.—With a view to provide margin money to the 
Co-operative societies to enhance their business activities, a sum of 
Rs. 50'00 lakhs is proposed for the next year.

I I I .  Distribution o f  Consumeris articles in the rural areas.—
The schemes for distributioti of consumers articles in the rural areas on 
a projectal basis as envisages in the National Co-operative Development 

jCorporation’s scheme, may be taken up in the next year. Accordingly 
a  provision of Rs. 2‘OG lakhs is proposed for the year 1980-81.



I^OD&otlenal Gell.--The Nation*! Cp-opfr«^»e
Dewlopment Corporation has already approved the scheme for tecltni* 
c&l and promotional cell in respect of the Meghalaya State Go-oper*tive 
Marketing & Consumers, Federation. The specialised staff ai;c being 
recruited. Hence, a provision of Bs. 0.30 lakhs is proposeo for the 
year 1980-81.

_ V. Purcln«e o f  Transport Vehicle.— provision of Rs. 1-50 laklis 
is proposed for purchase of transport vehicle by various co-operiitive 
tocieties.

VI. Contribution to Credit Stabilisation Fund.— Ân amourat of 
lU, 0'50 Ijikhs being the Government of India’s contribution to  the 
Credit Stabilisation fxuid is proposed for the year 19«0-Bl.

VH. Contribution to Caderisation Fuad.—The anticipated expen
diture for maintenance of Cadre-Secretaries for the current y e ^  upto 
the end of June, 1979 may be to the order of Rs. lO'OO lakhs o»r so. 
Accordingly, Government of India’s share is estimated at Rs. 5*00 lakhs.

_ VDI. Rehabilitation o f  Weak Central Banks.~A  scheme for rehabi- 
Utation of Maghalaya Co operative Apex Bank has already takem up. 
The  scheme envisages an outlaV of Rs. 39 00 \akbs. ' ‘Ihc schemic 
drawn up by the Apex Bank is awaiting Government of Iad i» ‘s 
appiroval. Hence, a token provision of Rs. lO OO lakhs is jwdpoled 
ui)4er the Centrally Sponsored Scheme for the year 1980-81.

Tlte total outlay proposed for all centrally Sponsored schemes under 
this tector is Rs 89.50 lakhi.
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DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN FOR H80-81 

Ontlay and Ezpeaditnre

HEAD OF DEVELOPMENT: c o -o p e r a t io n

A I««E X U ]IE ~I

State—MEGHALAYA

(Rs. lakhs)

Name of the Scheme/Project

Five ’year 
Flan 

(J978-83)

1919-80 proposed O utlay (1980-81)

1978-79
Actual

i^provpd
O utlay

Total

Anticipated
expenditure

____ *■

Total O f which Remarks 
capital 
comtent

Total O f which 
capital 
content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. CO-OPERATION

D IR EC T IO N  AND A DM INISTRATION 

(a) H eadquarter Organisation ... 4-4075 1-02 0-70 0-70 1-00

(b) District O rganisation . . ... 9-91 3-41 0-80 0-80 ... 1-20, • ••

(c) Construction building ... 2-50 ... 1-00 1-00 ... 1-50 1-50

' (d) Purchase of Jeeps . . ... 1-00 — , •• ... ... ... ...

T O T A L — I ... 17-8175 4-43 2*50 2*50 3-70 1-50
___ _



2. dKEDlT<;(^M?JUTIV^

(a) Asslstwc9(for working ?expenJe» to 
S^^ij.e Co-operative Spci^

(b) Assis^t^nce fpr S ta |f o f State Co
operative Bank. ■ • '

(c) Assistance tp CJredit,,Gooperati.ve
Soc^^tieg for ,cOrjstru.ction of. Go- J 
dov^n. ■

(d) Assi^t^cefor^cojitrihmjon to Bad
^  Debt Rfcser^>  ̂ Fund to State Co

operative Bank.

'  (e j SMi-e ■CapTtaTcbhtriBution to 'C o 
operative Credit Institutions--*

(i)"ApexiB3nk—r.; ' ---- ...
(ii).Cj;6ditpooji.5r^tive Societies

16-40 

13-00 , 

9-50

18-50

IQ-OO

12-35

2-32

4-00

i3-05

3-50

4-40

3-52

3-00

2-50

10-50

l-Ofi
1-9S

3-52

3-00

2-50

10-50

I-OO
1-95

2-50

rao

1-95

3-60 

3-00 : 

2-50

2-00

2-00

2-50

2*00,

0 9

( f ) Loan to Co-operative Societies for ...
purchase of Trucks,

(g) AisJs’taiiM -for contribution to bad lQ-00
D^^V?Re*erve FuikI of Ciredit Co-

(h) C o B taS m l^  i t t t ^ ^ r i s a t io n  Fund 23?5o

(i) l^hare d tp f t^  t^ o ii t^ u ^  1-00
p¥^f^ppment Section of MUAB.

( j5 VsilTstafee WjLaM ticv^<>p^Mi' 1‘68' 
'• . - ̂ Si»etien«<rf Me '

Apex Bank.

2-50

2-50

1-00

3-00

' /
4-50

: f f 
0-50

3-00

f ,!
4-50

• -

0-50

f:- ■<

3-00

■ i

5-00

* * f ?,
... 0-5t



2 4 5

{igf lMV lir itM H^ « •  OWdue 
C o m .

CMtril*rti«»ta&iifcra«drin>e«ft> 
lu ^ t ia i  Cra&. ,

(a) &M»&re«vieni||»tf WMkortaa 

M  iMMUt »  ...

(o) Cn«t SMdiUitttiM rtu« ...
»f Vfmk C^«r»l

Ja&k.

21-MS 

••25 

• M 

190  

?■•#

9 « 5 3-M

0-25

•-W

0-25

*•50

S-M

«*25

•■25

SI#

e*i«

S H  M'H

fW

• 25

f5*

I*-4P

••It

! • «

M
TotaI»2 M3-975 42-815 34-57 S4-57 «-55 S5-4S

9. HOUSING c o o n n A iiV K - .
(«) Sku9 Ci9it»I coatributiuk to Pry. «*50

H6a»ia«C«!opMn»tive SocietJaawl 
Su m  t««el Hvrniof F^ami«K 

. O . S.

(b) Ib nagcfid  Snb«|y „. ... ?-45

(e) Subiidy for dilTciimtial n t«  « f 1-9*
a to m , ' ^

(4) Loaa to Hondnf C»o|ter»ti«« }-H
Socittfet.

l-5« 2-0« 2-W 2-f t  IM  1«M

1-̂ 5

I'M

2-11

f25

2-lS

9-25
m

»w

73

*

m• •



11*65 7 00 7 00

Total .. .  - ... 29*60 4-15 4-4S 4-48 2-0* 10 75 '  8-00

4 ,IA B O U R  CO-OPERATIVES-^

£a) Share Capital Contribution to L a to u r 
Co-oJ>erative Societies.

1-25 0-50 0-5© 0-50 0‘25 0-25

(b ) M anagerial Subsidy 0-40 fl-lO O’10 0*10

T otal . . 165 0-60 0-60 0-50 0-3S 0-25

5 .  FA RM ING  CO-OPERATIVES—

j[a) Share.Capltal QipntribH'tioitto Faim fcg 
Co-operative Societies,

2 t 0  - K O  ■ ^ 1 5  O'-IS 0-15 ■ 2 00 2-00

-Tatal-- 2-09 1-W> 
—i---

0-15 0-15 0-15 2 00 2-00

. . •••



KcocrarrNO^ c c e w i t f v E ^

[a^AsBB&tBceforStaff >of ’ 22"f»*
' federation.

[bj Assistance for Staff o f Sub-Area Co» #-435
operative Marketing Societies'

[c) Assistance for CcKistrttctioa o f (3odown.
•f:

( i)  Apex M arketicg Federation . . .  I ’775

(ii) Sub-Area C ooperative Societies . . .  I'Sft

(d ) Assistance for price Fluctuation and  2*00
Stabilisation of prices to Apex and 
Sub-Area Marketing Co-<^ertative 
SocifSdnb

{e) Contribution to price Support Fund for ♦ .
Marketing of Agricultiirai produce.

Ck>nttibuck>a to  price Fluotuotion Fund ^

(g ) Share Capital Contribution to}

(i) M arketing Federation ... . . . . . .

( i i)  Sub-Afea. Cd-operative • •
Societies.

a-«p*

«-775 I-(HK

1-00

200

I‘0»

1-00

1^«0'' l-§0-

8



(h) Loan to Apex and Sub->Area for pur- '
elase of Tr««k,

( i )  A s s 'stance to Go-opeaitive Societie* 3iS8Z5
for purchase of Truck.

( j )  S*^orage A^sistaace to  Co-«per»tiye J ‘00
Societies. ■

>t-M25

0-75 0-75

0-50 «:50 0-50

0*75

T otil 41-2727 7-8325 7-25 7 25 0-50 10-7S 1-50

7, PROCESSING CO-OPERATIVES;

(a) Share Capital C ontribution to Pro- ^
cessing Uaits.

(b) Assistance forifrocessing'Uai<s . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .

(c) Assistance for Staff of M eghalaya 1-06 «*25 ♦’25 0’25
State Co-operative M irketing and
CorAiuii««s Federfttion L td. for Ju te  

; <3*a(4ii?g iUBits. ,

<d) Assistance for Staff to Oil Processing . . .  . . .  . .  •<»
Units.

(e) Share Capital Contfibutirai t o  S'®® 2’0* ^  .. .
M«ghalaya  JCOTO{tSElUi}rp..Ml^e-
ting atid Consutners Federation for 
Ju te  Grading. ■

( f )  Share Capital Contribution to  F ru it 4*00 , . .  ' 2 ^
Processing Unit&. .

1-00

• •



2 3 4 5- 6 7 8 9

(g) Establishment of Cold StoTage 
, Plant

10-M •  • •  • • . . .

(h) Assistance !br Staff to F ru it 
Processing U n it ,

3*70 . . . 0-75 0-75

«•»

• • • —

(i ) As»isUnce to other Processing 
Units to be taVen up by Megha
laya State Co-operative Marke
ting and Consumers Federation

. , *
. . . •  • •

ve--

. . . TOO

1

. . .

Total 7— 20-76 2-25 300 2 0 0 200 200 ••

8. DAIRY C O -O PER A TIV E—

(a) Share Capital Contribution to 
Dairy Co-operatives and Milk 
Producers Co-operative Union

2-5« 1-W - •  • - 0-70 0-70

(b)'M anagerial Subsidy ... _ 1-70 «-3* ••30 0-30 • • •

\
T o ta ls — 4*20 iS d 0-30 O-30- 1 0 ^ «??•



4

9. INDU STRIAL CO-OPERATtVES—

(a) Share Capital C ontribution to 
Industtial Co-operative Socie
ties

4-97 1-07 0-90 0 90 0-90 1-00 1-00

(b) M anagerial Subsidy ... 2-55 0-55 0-50 0-50 ... 0-50 • •

(c) Loan to the weavers for purchaie
of Shares

(d) Creation of-Industrial Cell — • •

• •• 

• «

... • •• 

• • • •

• •

• ••

Total 9— 7-52 1-62 1-40 1-40 0-90 1-50 1-00

10. CONSUM ER CO-OPERATIVES—

(a) Share Capital Contribution to —

(i) Wholesale C >nsumer Co-ope
rative Societies

10-00 2 00 3 00 3-09 300 10-00 lo co

(ii) Co-operative Store (U rban 
Areas)

3-50 100 1-00 1-00 100 o-so 0‘50

(b) Share Capital Contribution to Co
operatives and other Co-opera
tives for dealing with distribu
tion of Contumer arlicles in

0-82 0 82 " ... ... . . .

s

R ural arr».



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 *

(c) Assistance for staff to—

( i) Wholesale Consumer Co-opera
tive Society

9-50 0-50 4-50 4-50 • • l-W -

(ii), Co-operative Store U rhaa  
Bank areas

^ S O . . . 0-20

(d) Assistance for staff of Co-operative 
S'Jcities other than Co-operative 
Stores dealing-with di»tributifw o f 
Consumer articles m  R ural areas.

0-46 0-46 • • • •• • ••

(e) Loan to Cocsumer .Co-opetative 
Society for purchase of Vehicle in 
R ural areas. : '

--ar* - • • ■

(f). Construction of premises by U rban 4-00 • • 1-00 1-00 ••• 1-00 •••
v^onsumcr Co-operative Society & S J
Coa£truc))pa office by MECOFED

(g) Interest Subsidy . .  ... 0 30 ... ... ... ... O'lO
(h) Transport Assistance to Co-opera- 4‘Od ..i IHW I'O* ...

tive Societies.

Total— 34-18 5-28 i l ‘00 ^

l i .  EDUCATION RESEARCH A N D . " ' Oi
T RA IN IN G —

■ (a) Co-opierative Training Institution 1‘1073 M 075 . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .
for training of oflScial & non-oflSci«l.

(b) G rant to Cooperative Union 12‘40 T'V f 2"50 ' 2 ‘SO --- ------------
Lim ited.

- {-€> Censtruction-of Buiiding - Coiaplax . . .........._ ________ ___ __________ I jO  1‘50__________ __________0»S0__________w ___________

Total— 16-00 3-5070 4‘00 4*00 3*00 H



1 2 3 - ♦ 5 ■ 6 • •, -7 ■ 8 ' 9

IN FO R M A T IO N  AND PUBLICITY—

bTough folders, pamphlets and o ther 
mediaabout the utility of Cooperative 

m ovem ent. .

CT‘59 e i 5 0-1& . 0-10 •• O'tlO ...

lo ta l—12 ... «-55 0-15 e-10 O-lO ... 0-10 ...

l i - O T H E R  CO-OPERATIVES :

(a) Sh a  r e C apital Contribution to 
Ccoperative U rban Bank.

(b) A’sistaace for staff to Coop. Urban 
Bank.

2*S»

l-«Oi

1‘Off

ICC

0-50

ICO

0-90

1-00 1-00

C-30

1-00

(c) Share Capital Contribution of Fishery 
Cooperative, Societ)'.

2-Oft 0-50 • • ... 0-50 0‘50

(d) Assistance for staff to Fishcry^ 
Cooperative Societyt

C^975 0-2» fr 2» . • •• . 0-20 • ••

(e) Assistance for Transport to  Co
operative Seciety.

' . ••• •• •• •• ... • t*

( f ) Share Capital Contribution to  Tran
sport Cooperative Society. .

5 0 6 - . 3-00

(g) E^tabIishment of Agra-Custom 
Centres.

.. . ... ••• ■ ... - 700 500

Total—13 ... 8-475 2-675 l*7tf 1-70 »-oo 1200 6-50

GRAND TOTA L ... 32800 77-21 71-00 71-00 19-60 96-40 51-55

<£t-



FLOOD CONTROL

iiie  ouuay tor tii£ Sixth Plan ibr Flood control has been fixed at 
Rs. 150 00 lakhs. The Department has so far received the following alloca
tion during the firrt two years of the Sixth Plan from Planning Commission 
which is shown below; —

Expenditure and Achievement for 1978-79:—

The allocation for 1978-79 was Rs. 25 lakhs for Flood control schemes. 
The entii e amount could not be utilised due to  non-finalisation of some 
schemes. The expenditure was Rs. 22'50 lakhs and the following target 
were achieved during 1978-79 (a) Go.iStruction of Embankments 11 Kms.
(b) Piotection of villages/Towns 6 JNos.

1 4. Annual Plan 1979-80 —The current year’s outlay was fixed for 
Rs. 30‘00 lakhi for Flood Control schemes for (a) Construction of embank* 
ments 13 Kms. (b) Protection of viJlages/Towns 8 Nos.

1*3. Proposed Annual Plan (1980-81)—The Annual Plan for 1980-81 
has beea proposed a t Rs. 55 lakhs for the foUowiag wofks;—

Spill Over Schemes—There are two such schemes which will be 
completed during 1980-81. An amoxmt ot Rs. 14-73 iakhs has 
been proposed for 1980-81 Plan to complete the schemes.

On-Going Schemes—There are 12 on-going schemes. It is cxpcc- 
ted that 4 schemes will be completed during 1979-80. It is also 
anticipated that another 5 schemes will be completed during 1980
81. An amount of Rs 24-02 lakhs has been proposed for 1980-81 
Plan.

New Schemes—I t is proposed to take up 13 new schemes during
1980-81 Plan. Aa amount of Rs. 16'25 lakhs has been proposed 
for these schemes. It is anticipated to complete 5 schemes during
1980-81 P’ar. and the balance within 1982-83.
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Flood Control ANNUAL p l a n  1980-81 District Garo H ills (East & Wei«|

OUTLAY AND EkPENDITURE

ame o f 
Division

Name of Schemes

Employment potential in Expentiiture 1979-80 1980-81 Reniarfcs
maindays upto 1978-79 Outlay Anticipated proposed

Estimated — ----------------------------—  Ixpenditurs outlay
Amount. skilled Unskilled

19

SPILL OVER SCHEMES 
(FROM  FIFTH  PLAN)

T ura 1’ Constn. of flood enbankment 
N o r t h  along both bank of rivcj: Sing-

Willin in Garo Hill*

17-37 0-057 0-458 10-64 1-00 1-00 5-73 Will be 
completed.

"Tura 2. Protection of Jikabari floo- ... 27‘75
N orth  dir.g of the river Galwang and ———

Jingiram  in Garo Hills 45’12’

0-030 0-240 3-75

14-39

15-00

16-00

15-00

16-00

9-00

14*73



D ISTRICT; GARO HJIlXS (EAST AND WEST)

O N  GOIN G  SCHEMES

10

T ura  1. Const, of ring bound a t 
North Kalongkini river from R aj.

bhala to Kom achar in  West 
Garo HiUs

16-61 0 008 0‘O64 2-81 13-00 13-00 8-80

T ura  !  Protection of village H ari- 
N o rth  gaan from the erosion of

river tCallo (providing Umbs 
spur)

1-30 0*008 1-JO 1-30 Nil W ill be  S ,
Completed

T u ra  3. Protect io» of Bata Singhat 
from river Derrai (providing 
limbs spur)

l-0» l-0« 1-00 N il Completad

T ura  4. P ro rid i» j sluice gate w ith ... 19*00
S ou th  n tarfiaa l bund far krigKtioa

bk K harukhat Adaggiri are&

H12 0*15 0*15 Nil Cfonplflted



T a ra  South 5. Construetion^ of m arginal lt-00 « '0 3 t 0'S40
bund including sluice gate 
a t K harkhul.

^ a f a  East 6 . Raising and strengthening 17'50 0'030 0*240
flood embankment aJong 
the bank of rire r  R ongjit 
and  Danial in Garo Hills;

T a ra  East 7. Constructiba o f'flood  eiri- !2‘00 0’037 0 ‘298
bankment along the bank 
of river Rohgai R ongsang 
in  GaroHUls.

Barengapa- 8. Protection of Sibbari area 8*00 0‘03O 0*240
ra  from erosion of r iw r  N itai

Barengapa- 9. Construction of flood em- . 3*50 . .  . .
ra  bankment along koth banks

of river Bakla in Garo 
Hills.

- Total 80 02 ... ...
NEW SCHEMES

T u n r North .1. Protection o f Tikrikilla 1-00 O’Ol* 0 ‘080
Bazkr from erosion of river 
Changusa (providing •
Limbs spur) • •

1 \jra  N orth 2. Protection of village West 1'09 O-OIO ' 0'080
Pgskanipara near K u lb a ri
from flood and . erosion of '  
river Rongjii., ..

T u rs  North 3. Protection'of V illag tC ro - 2'00 0*020 0*160
maigham a t 5Jt,h Km. of 
Agia-MudWpaHi Phulbari 
Tura Road from the ero
sion of river Jingiram  
(exteation of limbs spur)

100 7*00

... J-CfO

3*23

18*43

2-00

0*16

700  J*00

2*00 3-00

1*27 7*00 7*00

2*00

0*16

33*61 33*61

3-»7 Will be 
co m p le te

3*00 ...

Nil

13*53

1-00 Will be 
completed

1*00 Will be
completed

2*0« W ill be
completed



7 8 10

NEW SCHEMES

T n ra  4. Protection of village Chabath- 
North para from the eroiion of the

river Rongai.

D ISTR IC T: GARO HILLS (EAST & WEST)

I'OO O-OlO o-»s» 1-00 W ill be COB 
pleted.

D o. 5. Const, o f bu»d cum-Road on
* the left back c f  river

Jingiram  at Bajengdaba.

600 |,«-oio «et« I -00

8

D o. 6. Const, of ring bmad from 
Pottrenagar to K anatchar 
B .& D. b«»d in  N orth  bank 
of river K alaoU n to protect 
flood. '

10«0 e-«lo «* 8« 1-00

Do. 7. Const, o f Limba Spar near 
B haitabari D arapara to 
protect E. & D. bund 
against erosion of river 
Jingirar"

1-50 0-015 0-120 1*56 W iU bccota- 
pletad.

2 31 5

0*%



9WTa &oatti 8. u«nst. oi embanaiaent at
Nongkong.

4-00 0*010 0-080 I'OO

Do. 9i Conit. of a flood embank
ment along the river 
Rondiki.

12-00 0 0 2 0  0-160

38-50

2-09

11-50

KHASI h i l l s  (EAST & WEST)

ON GOING SCHEMES 
Mawsyn- 1. Protection work a t river 

ram . Umngi for Balat ViOage.
n -1 6  0006 0052 2-51 !-0O 8-0,) 0*65 Will be com-

pletM.

Do. 2. Flood Control & am i erosion 
measure at Umngi rivef for 
Danglcar'taj) village.

9-38 0-053 0^4*0 4-00 4-00 5-38 Will be com
pleted.

Do. 3. Protection work a t H at Maw- 
den Bsizar.

7-46 0 044 0-356 3-00 3-00 4-46 Will be com
pleted.

Total . . 28-00 2-51 • 15-Oe 15-00 10-49



10

KHASI HILLS (EAST AND WEST

ON NEW SCaHEMEf

ikaw iyiiram  1. Protection of Mawpyllun 
~ village from the submer-i

gence and sitting caused 
by river Jadnkhata  in 
Kbasi Hilli

8.00 0.010 0.080 l.«0

.|fawsynram 2. Protection o f  Malikhals 
village frotfi .the sub- 
mergency and sittteg 
c a u ^  by 4he riW r 
JadukaU .

*l«w synram  3. Protection of Moheihkhola 
villager (on tbe Khasi H illi 
bank) fron» frosioa jof 
Mobeshkhola river.

5.00 0.010 0.080

1.00 O.fllO 0.080

1.00

1.00

Mavrsyaram 4. F rotettien  of villages Bora, 
* Rynkoo, and adjacent

p ^ d y  fields from flood 
against river lU »sim era.

10.90 0.027 0.220 1.75

31.90 4.75

Grand T o ta l - 235.56 35-26 64.«1 64.61 55.00

9S



a n n u a l  p l a n  198(W1 H ills] And Gv o  HUto

OUTLAY AND 'EXPENDITURE 

Flood C<mtrol

Name of Name o f Schemes 
Division

Estimated
Amount

Employment potential in Expenditure 1979-80
mandays lip to  1978-79' Outlay Anticipated

1980-81
Proposed

Reaiarle*

Skilled Unskilled
: outlay

1 2 3 4 5 6 T 8 9 19

T u r*  North 1, Rongai Valley Irrigation 
scheimei tp caw ying out 
detailed: survey and Irri- 

' gatioB scheme.

275.28 . .  ... 0.66 10.00 10.00 25.00

Project oyer R iyer 
Shell*.

130.00
1

5.00 5.00 5.80

425.28 ... ... 0.66 15.00 -K.CO SO .00

^ o



POWER
GENERATION
1. Kyrdemkulai Hydro Electric Project —
1978-79 Outlay, Expenditure and achievement.—The outlay for

the 2x30 MW on-going Kvrdemkulai Hydro Electric Project during 
the year 1978-79 was Rs. 380 , lakhs against which an expenditure of 
Rs. 370 lakhs has been incurred. During the year, first 30 MW 
Unit was commissioned in January 1979 and the second 30 MW 
Unit was rolled on 31st March 1979. ; ;

1979-80-0utlay, anticipated expenditure and achievement.— T̂he 
2x30 MW Kyrdemkulai Hydro Electric Project work which was taken 
up»ri the year 1971 by the erstwhile composite Assam State Electricity 
Board and subsequently taken over bv the Meghalaya State Electricity 
Board in Jan,iiarv 1975 has been completed at a revised estimate of 
Rs, 2,3ft2 lakhs with the first 30 MW Unit already commissioned in Ja n u ^ y  
1979 and the second 30 MW Unit commissioned in April 1979. Tile 
firm continuous potential of this Power Station is 13‘4 MW equivalent 
to annual generation of 117 Mu, The station is running satisfactorily 
afttT minor teething tioubles, A peak of 51 MW has come on this station 
while running m c ’-ordination with other Hydro Stations in Meghalaya, 
the system peak being 85 MW (Excluding Chandrapur 30 MW Thermal 
Station of Assam which also comes in the Grid).

Thp outlay for the year 1979-80 >was Rs. 10 lakhs, but the 
anticipated expenditure is Rs 20 lakhs taking the balance of 'Rs, 10 
lakhs from the previous year ! 978-79 during which the expenditure 
incurred was Rs.370 lakhs against approved outlay of Rs. 380 lakhs. 
Other liabilities will be met from transfer of assets from this Project 
to other works of the Board. -

2, Umiam Umtru Stage IV With Upper Kbri D iversion H. E.
Projert— -

1978-79 Outlay, expienditure and achievement.—;The outlay for 
this new Hvdrp Electric Projoct in Umiam-Umtru-Stage-lV with Upper 
Khri Diversion H, E, Project for the year 1978-79 was Rs. 10 lakhs. The 
Project at an estimated cost of Rs. 3879 lakhs was cleared by Planning 
Commission in the month of March 1979. Expenditure incurred during 
the year for preconstruction works was Rs. 10 lakhs,

1979-80 Oiutlay, anticipated expenditure and achievement —The
Umiam-Umtru Stasje-IV with Upper Khri Diversion H. E. Project 
with an installed capacity cf 2x 30 MW (Stage—IV) at an estimated 
cost of Rs. 3879 was cleared by the Planning Commi'ss'.on in March
1979 for inSplementation with a token provision Rs. 10 lakhs for
1978-79 and Rs. 200 lakhs for 1979-80. Out ^f the approved ouday 
of Rs 200 lakhs for 1979-80. Rs. 60 lakhs has been earmarked foi 
advance payment to be made to M/s B H E L for the Hydro Turbine 
& Generating Equipments. The specijScation fo; the equipments is 
under preparation and it is expected to be is,ued for obtaining offer 
of Mjs B H E L for scrutiny and final acceptance sometime in 
January 1^80 and the advance payment will be made irr February 1980.



As per action programme for the year 1979-80 against the approved 
©utlav. Preconstruction Surv’ev works and Drilling arc in progress for 
both Stage IV and Upper Khri Diversion. Action has been initiated 
to acquire about 600 acres of land for Upper Khri Divers’on and 
about 400 acres of land for Stage—IV- For Upper Khri Diveriion 
award of contract for works on Diversion Tunnel, Procurement of 
steel for this works, Earthwork for 10 Km of ro*d, construction of 
few buildings are envisaged in addition to acquisition of stores and buildings 
of 3000 sq. m of plinth area on transfer from the just completed 
Kyrdemkulai H E. PrDject. For Stage-IV, award of contract for 
works on Concrete Dam, Purchase of certain stores items, woiis 
for construction of road lb’- 5 Km length only, construction of 
building of around 1000 Sqm plinth area are envisaged in addition to 
acquisition of buildings of around 2000 sq.m plinth area on transfer 
from the completed K H E P. Under the Electrical works, construction 
of H T & L T lines requn-ed foi' construCi,ion power, procurement of 
materials for construction of telephone lines are envisaged in addition 
to *cquis4ion of Tools and Plants etc., on transfer from the completed 
K H E P. Out of the outlay of Rs. 200 lakhs, provision of Rs. 49. 5 lakhi 
for Upper Khn Diversion, Rs. 47' 5 lakhi for Stage—IV and Rs. 103 
lakhs (including Rs. 60.00 Lakhs for advance to M/s B H E L) under 
Ekctrical works have been made.

1980-81 Salient features and programm es and targets and outlays 
fkrtiposed.—For the year 1980-81 an amount of Rs. 600 lakhs for the 
Umiam-Umtru State—IV with Upper Khri Diversion H. E. Project is 
proposed. Out of which a provision of Rs. 235 lakhi for Upper-Khri 
Diversion H. E. Project, Rs. 275.6 lakh> for Civil Works and Rs.89.4 lakhs 
{ ihcluding Rs. iO lakhs for payment to M/s BHEL) for electrical works of 
Stage—l y  Project are made. Works to continue and to be taken up during 
the year are a* follows.

For Upper Khri, acquisition of h-nd of about 1400 acres for reservoir, 
contract for main Dam to be awarded by July 1980 and completion of e;trth 
work of about 1 lakh m3, completion of Diversion Tunnel of ?50m 
long and coffer Dam, Procurement of steel and Oiher stores items, 
other miscellaneous works such as approach road to sites etc. contract 
to be awarded by August 1980 for Main Tunnel of 8.5 Km long, 
excavation of faces and boring of 0 15 lakh m3, purchase of steel and 
Sapports and for reinfoicement are envisaged alongwith earthwork for 
20KM of road to be completed with soaling for 30 KM length of road, 
and completion of buildings of 5000 Sq.m of plinth area and purchase of 
trucks, jeeps, crushers, compressors and explosives.

For Stage—IV, acquisition of land of about 175 acres, awarding of 
contract for Concrete Dam, procurement of steel, explosives and C.G.I. 
sheets etc., completion of Diversion system for Dam, excavation of 10.000 
IBS of earth for Dam, award of contract for tunnel, excav.',tion o f 
20,000 m3 of earth with *borirg of 20.0C0-m3 procurement of explosives 
Steel, Steel Plates for liner across Umtyssor river and C.G.Is, 
sheets, pipes etc. Procurement of steel for surgeshaft and penstock 
starting excavation foi surgeshaft and other connected items of works 
procurement of steel, explosives etc. for Power House and starting of 
excavation for Power House with other connected items of works are
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envisaged alongwith works for 20 KM of roads and buildings of 8000 sq.m 
plinth area and procurement of special tools and plants,survey equipKients 
and pipes for water supply to colony. Under electrical works, constroction 

-of power lines and telephone lines within the project area, action for 
^OGUrcment of E.O.T. crane, procurement of vehicles, spares for laaacliina* 
r»r3, action for procuremeiit of Auxiliary equipments for Cooling water 
system ctc.,,and Switchard structures are envisaged.

fi. t r a n s m i s s i o n — 132 KV System.

1. £hill«B'g-Nj|»galbibra 132 KV Single Circuit TnuianiBsioB  
U a e  with Associated 132/33KV Substation:

The work on this line from Shillong to Nangalbibra with associa
ted Substation has been taken under two Heads namely (i) 132K.V Ma- 
wngap-Nan<icalbibra S/G Transmission Line ,with Associated Substation 
•auctioned by the R E. G Ltd. at a total estimated cost of Rs.245 Ukhs
■ for their loan assistance under S. T. Scheme and (ii) Stringii g of one 
circuit from Shillong to Mawngap on the existing Double Circuit Taweri 
at a n  eitimated c )st of Rs.10‘83 lakhs under Transmission. The yearwiie 
outlays, expenciture and achievement anticipated are given in the fWlowing 
pwas—

(i) Mawngap Nangalbibra I32KV S/C Transmitsi«ui UnA w ith  
Associstfed S/S:

1978-79 Outlay, EnLpevditure and achieveinent. Outlay saoctieaed
fof the year 1978-79 was Rs.75 lakhs which was fully spent during the year. 
This being a continuing work targetted to be completed, in the year 1979-80, 
the work was in progress.

1979-80 Outlay, anticipated expenditure and achievement. The
ioutday for the year 1979-80 is Rs.53 lakhs. This work is scheduled to be 
coniplctedwithin 1979-80. Works such .̂ s Concreting of tower foundations 
Ertcticn of towers and Stringing of conductors are in progress. Rs.53 lakhs as 
provided is anticipxtcd to be spent by the end of the year, total amount spent 
upto March 1979 was Rs.l92 lakhs.

1980-81 Salient features o f  Programme, targets a i^  oatlay
For clearing pending liability arising out of cost escalations, Rs.5d tlakh 
is provided 'for the year 1980-81 (as per existing practice Rs.25 l*khs is 
provided under R.B.C. and Rs.25 lakhs provided under this head).

(ii) Shillong-M awngap Stringing o f  one Circuit on DoubU Circuit 
Towers ;

1979-80 Outlay, anticipated expenditure and acliiev«m«nt. Ts
connect the Nangalbibra line at Mawngap, it is iiecessaiy that anOtkej 
circuit be strung between Mawlai Substi+icn .md Mawrgap on the ShiHong 
Ciierra 132KV line where only one circuit was strung on. double circui 
towers. The cost (, f this portion of the line was not provided in the cos 
of 132KV Mawngap-Nangalbibra line sanctioned by R-E G. Ltd in 
1976. Therefore Rs.10-83 lakhs has been provided in tha year 1^75-8. 
o ac comodatc the cost to complete the stringing on the iccoBd Cjrc«i
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of the existing double circuit towers up-to Mawngap. This woik' is 
scheduled to be completed within 1^79-80. The length, of the stringing 
involved is 12 KM only.

2. Nangalbibra—Tura 132 KV Single Circuit Transmission Lime 
witb Asscciated Sub station;

1979-80 Outlay, anticipated expenditure aad achievement. Work
for the extension of the 132 KV line from Nangalbibra to I’ura taken 
up in 1979-KO will continue. The project report has since been revised 
and lent to Central Electricity Autho ityfor app oval. The entire pro,- 
vision of Rs. 10‘8 lakhs as provided for the year 1^79-80 will bs spent on 
trans&r of tower materials and on detailed survey of the line. The length 
of the line is abiut  80 KM The total .c:>st of this lino including Sub
station is eitimated to be Rs.252'80 lakhs- ' ' ,

1980-81 Salient features o f  programm as and targ'^ts and outlay
pro|iosed. For the year 1980-81 Rs. 102 lakhs is p. ovided. This line with 
associated sub-staiion is expected to b ; commissioned within 1982-83, D urii^ 
the year it is proposed to take up foundation of tower fojtings.

|,b) Distributiau and Notm&l D«velopm«:kt vHurk:

1978-79 Outlay Expenditure and achievem eat; A i outlay of Rs. 32 
lakb* Was provided for the year 1978-79 which has been soent for the exten
sion -and renovation of H T and LT lines, augmentation and modification 
of sub- station, construction of office buildings and quarters for essential 
staff in important place;.

1979-80 Outlay, anticipated expenditure and ach'evetnen<t : Rs. 30 
lakb« hai been provided for the year 1979-80 for tlie extensioa arid 
renovation of HT and LT linen augmentati n and niodification. of sub
ration , construction of office buildings and quarters f .r essential staff i i 
sub-divisional headquarters and important places including cost for the 
purchase of land in some of the electrified towns :ind villages. The work 
undw this head will cjntinue.

1980-81 Salient features o f  Program m es ciid targeJ:s and outlay 
proposed: The amoimt of Rs. 100 lakhs under this head and Rs. 
kkhs for 33 KV line extension with asioc ated sub-station is' provided

the year 1980-81. During the year it is proposed to take up works 
; improvement of distribution system in the Shillong city, for expan

sion and renovation of H T and LT lines, augmentation and modification 
o f sub-stations, construction of office buildings and quarters for essential 
Staff in important places.

G. Rural Electrification.

' 1978-79 Outlay, expendUure and a t^ evem en t ; The- acoount sanc>
ioned for the year ‘978-79 for rural electrification under REG and 
RMNP schemes were Rs. 121-7 lakhs and Rs. 109.2 lakhs respectively out 
>f. which Rs. 97'86 laklas and Rs, 90'65 lakhs respectively were spent. 
i«ring the year. The number of villages electrified w.is 71 under RM JiP 
Shemes and 7 under REG schemes making a total of 78 during the 
ear.
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l$79-80 Outlay, anticipated expenditure and adtievenie«t: An
outlay of Rs. 150 lakhs under RMNP and Rs. 70 lakhs under REG hav€ 
been provided for the year 1979-80. It is proposed to electrify 758 viHages 
under RMNP and 94 villager under REC during 1978-83 to achieve the 
target of 1248 villages fii the end of the year 1982-83, which wiH bring 
the fibres to27'23 per cent of the villages electrified and aJound .50 per 
cent average of rural populatio >. Accordingly the programme for rural- 
eleetrification in 1979-80 has been nasdc with a target to electrify 172 
villages during the year, 126 villages unde/ RMNP and 46 villages under 
REC schemes.

1980-81 Salient features o f  p ro g ram m es and targets ontlay 
proposed: Till Mar eh 1979 altogether 26 schemes (ST-10, Area-16) were 
sanctioned by REG Ltd. for ru al electrification works at a loan assistance of 
Rs 845*05 lakhs to electrify 802 villages, 'hese exclude the cost of ST-I 
at a loan assistance of Rs. 245 0CL lakhs for a S/C line fi on? Mawngap to 
Nangalbibra. ,

I. During 1979-80 it was prog amm edto formulate 5 area  schemes 
covering about 150 villages out of which till this date 3 area scheirfes 
hav« b<̂ en submitttd to the REC Ltd. These remaining two will be sub
mitted shortly.

During 1980-81 it is prop )sed to formulate 3 naore area scheme 
which will comprise of 2 Mini schemes of left out villages and one 
noj-nial area scheme under R M N P ,  involving a drawal of Rs. 45'09 
lakhs. For on going schemes the amount provided are Rs. 14.33 lakhs 
on R E C ,  Rs. I l l  72 lakhs on M N P during 1979-80 sanctioned bchem'ei*

II. (i) Upto the end of March 1979, 474 villages were
electrified in Meghalaya, under various schemes (93 under 
R E C, 205 under M N P  and the balance 176 outside
R E  C / MN P ) .  , •

(ii) During 1979-80, 172 villages was proposed to be electrified
under M N P  and R E G  schemes bringing the total villages 
electrified in the State to 646 a t  the end of 1979-80 with a 
population coverage of 32 07 percent and 14.09 percent of 
the total number of villages in the State.

(iii) During 1980-81 it is proposed to electrify another 185
villages from the continuing and newly sanctioned schemes. 
The total number of villages at the end of 1980-81 will
therefore b e  831. This will co v er about 37*8 percent o f  the 
rural villages in the State. Detailed breakup of fund requirement 
for 1979-80 end 1980-81 is at State ncnt I below.

D. Survey & Investigation

1, Myntdu (Leashka) Hydro Electric Project—

1978-79 Outlay, expenditure and achievement-—The outlay fo r  
the year 1978-79 for detailed investigation of Myntdu (Leashka) H. E. 
Pfoject w a s  R f .  5  lakhs against estimated cost of Rs. 3 0  lakhs. The 
expenditure incurred during the year w a s  Rs. 5 lakhs. The investi
g a t i o n  w o r k  was in progreis fo r  this continuing work.
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1979-80 Ontlay, anticipated exp»nditure and achievement.—
T ie- outlay of Rs. 5 lakhs was approved for the year 1979-80 for 
Continuing detailed investigation pf this Project. Anticipated expenditure 
during the current year is likely to be exceeded the approved outlay 
by about Rs. 2. 69 lakhs. The reasons for this excess are attributable 
mainly to the increase in the component of sahries to staff and a ln  
payment of arrears. =

1980-81 Salient features o f programm es and tai^gets 0utiay 
proposed.—The amount of Rs. 16 lakhs has been provided for the 
year 1980-81 for the detailed investigation of this Proj&ct to be continued 
which is scheduled to be completed by 1981-82.

2. £ y n s lii  Hydro Electric Project (New Schemes)

1980 81 Salient features o f programm es andtargets and Outlay 
proposed. - It is proposed to take up investigation o f, & m h i 
E'ectric Project in the West KHa?i Hills District of Meghafaya for 
which a provision of Rs. 12 lakhs has been propped for the year
1980-81. The fotail estimated cost for detailed invMtigation of this 
Project, which has a continuous power potential of about 175 M W  in
2 stagea i« Rs. 71 lakhs. '

3. Investigation o f  Umiam—ITmtru Stage—V. H. E. Project. 
(New Schemes;

1980-81 Salient features o f prggram m es and targets and Outlay
proposed.—The detailed investigation of UDoiam-Umtru St9ge—V Project 
is proposed to be taken up during the year 1980-81 for which a 
provision of Rs. 7 lakhs has been made for the year. This Project 
enviiagesf utilisation of tail yater of Umiam-Umtru Stage—IV 
Power House along with water from lower Khri Diversion for generation 
of 14*9 M W <rf ■ .continuous power.
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(a) Fund requirement for 1979-80.— 

<GnfiWi<wiwg  HjfiiBiOiiH

•Rl fe e .  (a a tea  7 ST part)

R. M. N. P* (12 schemes)

R ural ElectriSceiHtete

■Rr 72!2r'-? laM » 

Rs. 83*89 lakb*

Total~R s. 156‘12 l*klis

jijl. N., p. ,(5'. schenKs) /  ; ■ _  -Hk  7 0 ^  ■;

Total R. M. N. P. {83-89 lakh* {• 70*50 lakhi^ =  15*-39

T *w l,;r-22 it8a  Ipkie

^ f̂or 1979-80" are :

W»vr<son

R. E. C. Schemes f  =  Rs. 70*00 lafchi

M. N« P. t  =  Rs.150’00 lakhs

. T o ta l-R s . 220-00 lakhi

KiipiiNiiiiei#''

1 R « i7 m  laaihic 

J  Ri.154-39 lakhf 

Rs.226-62 lakhs

Fund requirement for 1980-81;

(b) Continuing Schemes :

R. E. C. (2 area schemes)

Provision for cost e;^calation 
on R. E. C. continuing 
scheme

RS.I4-3S lakhs 

Ri. 25-67 lakhs

T otal-R s.40'00 lakhi

R. M. N. P. (10 area scheme Rs-65‘22 lakhs+46‘50=Ri.U l*72 lakhs 
plus schemes sanctioned 
in 1979*80).



Il l

N«w Schei

R . M .^  P. ^3 a»ea«chcaics)

Fund T^uirem«nt/'Provi«ion 
far J980-81

Rs.45 00 lakh*

Total—156-72 : - laky

R. E. C, 

iR. M. N. P. t

PrOTision

fRs.4e OO lakhs 

Rs. leO’OO laKhs

Total—Rs.200-)00 lakhs

Requirement

^ Rs.40 00 lakhs 

J Rs. 156-72 lakhs 

Rs. 196-72 lakh*



Head of Depar+mennt:

DRAFT ANNUAL P L A \—1980-81 
Power] O vtlays and Ezpenditare Abstract

STATEME^rfT4 II 

(Rsi in lakhs) ,

Estimated Cost

Scheme/Programme
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Cominissi'Oning as 
now env isag^

14

A. HYDRO POW ER 
PROJECTS—

1. 2 x 3 0  MW. Kyrdem- ... 2,362-00 ... 1,954-00 420-00 42o-00 370-00 10-00 20-00 ..............................  I—30 MW unit com-
kulai H . E. Project. - miteioncd' in Jan -

r.uary 1979. H-r- 
, r 30 MW unit cowf- 

;missioned {ib
^:'A pn) 1979.. ;i

2. Umiaw-Uiotru Stage 3,879-0# 3,879 00 
IV  w ith Upper 
K hri Diversion H .
E. Project—(2 X 30
MW.)

... 2,900-00 10-00 200-00 200-00 600-00 l»»0-00 590-00 Cqmmlwionins
• 1985-86..-• >aged in :

i'

Sub-total 1,954-00 429 0* 2,420-90 380 00 210-06 220-0« «dO-d0 SSi-60 590^6



B. TRANSMISSIC»J ~ 
D ISTRIBU TIO N

(«) 132 K V  S y ^ m

1. Shillong.Nangalbibra 
132 KV S/C T rans, 
missiim Line with 
»siocia«ed 132/33 KV 
S/S.

(i) Mawngap-Nangal- "I 
bibra 132 K V  Line | 
w ith •saociated S/S }■ 
a t Nangalbibra. J

(ii) '  ogt escalation pro
vision for item (1) 
above. 1

(iii) Shillong-Mawngap "j 
stringing on the  exit- | 
ting Double Circuit }■ 
towers. J

2 . 182 K V  S/C Nangal--
bibra T u ra  line with 
as'ociated S/S at 
T ura . .

3. Umiam-Urotru Stage 
IV  P. H. to  KHEP 
S/C Line (IC K M ).

I i i)  Umiam -Umtm Stage' 
—IV Towers Kahili- 
para  S/S S/C Line 
(86K M ; on D .C . 
Towers, ,

Total _

245 295 117 128 128** 75
+ 50

53 53 ...........  To be commissioned in
March 1980.

10-83

252-80

......................... 25** ...........

.............. 10-83 .......................

252-80

22

. .  10-80 10-80 102 lOQ 40 To be comrtjisjioned ia
M arch 19^3.

... ^  ............. 15 7

50 20 30

„  558-65 57 117 128 413-63 75 63-80 74-63 127 135 77' ' ♦*
+50



10 11 12 13 14

<b) d i s t r i b u t i o n
NORMAL DEVE- 
LOPM ENTlinclu- 
ding 33KV lines^

Cl) 33KV Lines with 
S/S.

(i) Carobada-Ampati line

(ii) T ura D alu line

<iii) Kh!iehriat-Lum- 
iknong line

(iv) Jowai-Dawki Line

(2) N<~RMAL DEVE
LOPM ENT

Sub—Total (b)

22-60 22-60 22-60 22-60 • • •• •• March 1980

26-60 « • ••• • * J6-60 - 26-60 26-60 • •• * • ... March 1980

20-00 ♦ ♦ ••• - • 20-00 ... ... 10-00 10-00 ... March 1982

12-00

350-00

• •

13-5

• • ••• 12-00

350-00 32-00 30-00 30-00 100-00** 88-00

10*00

100-00

March 1984

431-20 13-5 ............... 431-20 32-00 79-20 79-20 11000 9800 110-00

« Planning Commission have approved total outlay of Rs. 375.00, Lakhs., against B, (a) (i) (ii). B, >'a) (II) and B (b) schemes.

• *  In  view o f cost escalation of 132 KV NAKGALBIBRA iT^prov^ded'^i^der * Transmission
being 50 per cent of the cost. This wa» included in column 11 under REC. The balance o pe p

H ead.



C . RURAL ELECTRI
FICATION—

State Plan ... • • ... ................... ... • » ... ... ...

R . M. N. P. 750-00 750-00 77-08 189-57 ... 750-00 90-65 150-00 150-00 160-00 165-00 166-00

R . E .G . 30000 256-09 53-71 135-94 ... 256-00 97-86 70-00 70 00 4000 25-00 « •

Sub-Total (c) ' 1050-00 1006-00 ... 325-51 . .  1006-00 188-51 220-00 220-00 200-00 190-00 166-00

D. SURVEY AND IN 
VESTIGATION—

Myntdu (Leashka) H. 
E. Project

30-00 33-00
(origi
nal)

•• •• . .  33-00 

+63-00

5-00 5-00 7-69 16-00 7-00 ... Detailed investica- 
tion to be com
pleted in  1981-82.

Kynshi .H. E. Project ... ... • • 12-00 29-00 12-00 To be completed in  
1983-84.

U m iam -U m tru Stage 
V H .E . Projcct

... « • • ............ ... 7-00 5-00 5-00 To be completed ia  
1982-83.

Hydro-metereolog i - 
cal instruments.

... ... ... — . .  _ ... ... 2-00 ... ...

Sub-total—(D) ... ... -• ... . .  33-00 5-00 5-00 7-69 37-00 32*00 17-00

G rand To*al—(A +  
B -t-C+D ).

3,879 • • •• • • 4.420-83 680-51 578-00 601-52 1074-00 1055*09 960-00



LARGE AND M EDIUM  INDUSTRIES

The Five Year Plan (1978-83) outlay for Large and Medium 
Industries is Rs. 35Q lakhs. The expenditure for the year 1978-79 
amoijinted to Rs. 150 lakbs. The approved outlay for 1979r80 is Rs. 100 
lakhs which is expected to be spent in full. An amount of Rs. 85 
lakhs has been proposed for 1980-81. T(»e programmes for the next 
year is briefly described below:

1. Sluire Capital Contribution to Meg^aUya Industrial Peve- 
lop:pent CorporaUon. • .

The Corporation has already applied for letters of Intent in 
respect of a Cement Project in Jain tia  tiills and a Cement Clinker 
Project at Siju in Ga'ro Hills. The Corporation has also pursuing 
conversion of the letter of Intent for Garo Hills Jute Mills to an 
Industrial Licence. Three industrial projects v it (i) Watch Assembly 
Project (ii) Bambo® Chipping Plant and (iii) Meghalaya P'hyto Che
micals Ltd. have already been taken up for iiaplementation. The 
current year’s outlay of Rs 76 lakhs for contribution towards the 
Share C o ita l  of the Corporation is, therefore, expected to be spent 
in full. Tke requirement of funds would be around 400 lakhs if 
the other projects are cleared by Government of India. However, a 
token pravisiOQ of Rs. 50 lakht ^ s  been proposed for 1980-81.
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2. Developmeat o f  Indnatrial Areas.

Ne'cssary land has been acquired in Barapani for developing the 
same into an Industrial Area by providing ba^ic iafrastructural faci
lities. Arrangements for water supply, construction of the main apprqach 
road and a few residential quarteis are being made in the curreut 
year and the outlay of Rs. 10 lakhs is expepted to be spent in full. 
For 1980-81, an amount of Rs. 15 lakhs is proposed for continuiag 
the developniental activities.

3. Investigation and Feasibility Studies-

The projects included in the sixth plan for implementation includes, 
among others, (1) Calcium Carbonate project, (ii) Calcium carbide 
project and (iii) Mini Cement Project Feasibility Studies and project 
reporte for these schemes are being luidertaken by various organisation. 
Current year’s outlay of Rs. 3 laMis is expected to be spent in full. 
For next year, Rs. 2 lakhs has been proposed.

4. Manpower Training.

With the implementation of new projects, Manpower Traifling 
Programme has to be intensified in order that employment genwated 
is beneficial to the local people. The scheme is being continued and 
a token provision of Ri. 2 lakhs is propos«d for 1980-81.



m

s. Pacbage scheme o f laoentives.

This is continuing scheme and a provision of Rs. 15 lakhi is 
ppoposed for 1980-81 ai against current v^ar’s anticipated expenditure 
o f  Rs. 10 lakhs.

6. Margin money for entrepreneurs.

The M, I. D. C. has been declared recently as a financial insti
tution under I. D. B. I. Act and as such entrepreneurs can avail of 
term  loans from M. I. D. C. However, it is found that the local 
entrepreneurs arc credit shy and have to be motivated. A scheme 
ha|s been drawn up to assist entrepreneurs by wav of margin money 
anjd has been included under plan as a new scheme. A token provi
sion of Ri. 1 lakh has been proposed for 1980-81 for this purpose.

The schematic outlays are indicated in the following statement.



DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN, 1980-81 

Head of Department : LARGE AND MEDIUM INDUSTRIES

Schematic Outlays and Expemliture

(Rs. lakhs.)

Name of the Scheme Outlay
1978-83

1978-79
Actual

Expenditure

1979-80
Piopo.>ed Outlay 

1980-81
r~ ' t 

O utlay Anticipated 
Expenditure

Total
■ ■■ 1 

Capital 
Content 

of the total 
Outlay

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

LARGE AND M EDIUM  INDUSTRIES—

1. f^hare Capital Contribution to M. I .  D. C. ... 110-00 20-00 76-00 76 00 50-00 50-00

2. Development of Industrial Area ... ... 50*00 5-00 10-00 10-00 , 15-00 15-00

3. Expansion of Mawmluh Chcrra Cements Ltd. IIO'OO 110-00 ... . . • ••

4. Investigation of feasibility Studies ... ... lOOO ... , 3-00 3-00. 2-00 ; : - -

5. M an Power Training (Industries, EducatijHi, .. 10-00 5-00 1-00 I'OO 2-00 ' a •
Research and Training).

6. Package Scheme of Incentives ^  ... 60-00 10-00 10-00 , 10*00 ■ 15-00

7. Margin Money for Entrepreneur ... ... ... •• ' -• • • ' '. 1-00 . , ...

TOTAL ................... 350-00 150-00 i«0-00 100*00 85 00 65-00



VILLAGE AND SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES

T ie  schem atic outlays prop.^<ed. fo r 1980 81 are in d ica t sd below  ;

1. Head Q,uavter O rgan isa tion :—Provisi )r- of R<. 1‘75 lakh" h«»s 
been proposed fbr continuing the schemo for S alary' of st ,,ff‘ etc.

2 . D istrict O rg an isa tio a :— \  provision of Rt. 8 00 lakhs has beea
proposed for paym ent of staff and for coaS'ruction of office buil.li'igs 
and staff quarters. ’ •

3. T raining inside  and ca ts id e  the State- r—Foj- continuing the 
scheme of stipends to trainees a provision of Rs. I’OO lakh has been 
made.

4. T raining In s t i tu te :—A p ovisioa of 8-00 lakhs has been proposed
lor the: sch“me for meding the expenditur,; on staff, stipends, raw
materials and mac n'ncry in the nivv cen'.res started ant', also for starling 
■Wo other ccntres at Nongpoh and Mairang. ■

5. Saw Mill-Cum-Machanised C a rp e n ta ry ; —For the new wark-
■hop constructed, .iddi'ional machinery has to be purchased for vhich 
■>n amount of Rs. 1-50 1 ik is has beep. made. This also include, stipend,
o traiinecs. ’ ; , ;

7 G rants-in-aid (In d u stria l lo an s):—These are continuing
cheraes for pr imoting industrial venture in th^ State especially 
mongs,t artisans and for which provision of Rs. 3-00 lakhs and Rs 4'00 
=ikhs respectively has been made. . „

10. Em ploym esit P ro g ram m e ^K nitting centres) :^-A provision o 
Ls. 4-50 lakhs has been proposed for maintenance of the throe new 
sntres and also for cons ruction of the centres v/ith Kostel in Saipung 
rea.

1 1 . M u’tipu rpose  Service W orkshop. ~A  provisi o;i of Rs.5 00 Ltlchs
been proposed under the scheme to meet the expenditure on staff,

uichas.e and installation of machsnery and constructioa of the workshop.

12. (î  Settingup o f  D istrict Industries Centres—one District 
idustries Centres has alrcadv been started in the Garo Hills District and 
VO more Centres are to be started in 1980-81. In view of the new finan- 
ag pattern (50-50 per cent on an overall basis) imposed by the Govern- 
|n t  of India re ;uii ement of funds for the implementation of the scheme 
ill be Rs. 21.00 for which provision is made in the plan. This will include 
<e Disti’ict Industries Centres Loan.

(£i) R ural A rtisans P ro g ram m e—Under the District Industries 
;ntres scheme anoilier centrally sponsored scheme has also beeni ncluded 
Z-, the Rural Artisarss Programmes. However the Government of India’s 
stiuction for this scheme is that Govci-nmi:nt of India’s share win be 
3tricted o a maximum of Rs, 1 -GO for each - District Industries Centres, 
aerefore on this basis an amount of Rs. 3*00 lakhs ha* been provided foy 
 ̂three District Industries Centres.
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13. $ttbsi4y: . &f»clwiies>— A  ̂ p ^ vlsion  of*
Rs.0-65 lakh fu s been proposed to  subsidise the cost o f  K nitting Machines 
which w ill be e o ^ le d  the passed oirt trainees to be gainfully; eq ^ ^ y ed  

‘ 14. Industrial Estates.—W ith all sheds being occupied in Shillong 
Industrial,Estate in addition to private, units a lr e ^ y  se t-^ ,a iK i in^fi&duc- 
ticm it if now prc^osed to  s9t  up , a common facility worksj^op 
administrative office. For this, and alio  for purchase o f machinery, a provi- 
sien o f : R i.5 ‘60 lakhs has been proposed.

15. Kliadi and V illage Industries.—In order that the .
Khadi and Village Industries Board can more effectively implement 
thei;: p l i^  and programmfiS, the.; org|Dusation^ set up of is po
be s l^ ^ l^ n f ;^  and, alsQ<: the . number x)f pi:pn^tional s c ^ & ^ ^ ^ a se d .^  
For tius >uipdse, an amount of Rs.10-00 likhs has been proposed;

16. Tr«mijpig^ujpi^r 4»»jrw»w.—In order that iiw t t^ ^ o n a l  
crafttmenj Can be trained in the modern techniques, etc. this scl»^e has 
becft takfta up for ijuq?l;mentation for which a provision ot RsO'50 
lakh hJis been proposed.

l2 0 .

17. Handi<tl!afiifi.Develo]^eitt Corporation*—Tn ordcK. that > more 
emphasis is given on handicrafts the Meghalaya Handicxsft^.^Dfryelopr 
mcnt Corporation hai been set up solely for promoting and developing 
the handicrafts of the State. An amount of Rs.12'00 lakhs has been 
pioppied ifpr contributing.to the share capital of the corporation by the 
GoveVAmCAt.

C^ganisational set np for H a n d ic r a f t s In order that the plAf. and- 
programmes of the various agencies dealing with handicrafts are pro- 
pagfited to the rural ateas, it is. esse^ntial that each district h ^ ad d k ic^ a l 
staff.,fotr this extension work. For this purpose an amount' of R i. 1*50 
lakhs has been proposed.

Detailed financial outlays have been indicated in the following 
Statement.
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H«ad o f  Development—Village and Small InduMriea

Schematic Outlays and Expenditure

Rs. in lakhs
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mCO

iSs;

1979-80

Name of Scheme
CO

CT)

s '
3o a

•S 5

o S

I I -

I

l i  s  ^

1 2 3 4 5 6

1 D IR EC TIO N  AND ADMINISTRATION 
tl .  S M \l L s c a l e  INDUSTRIES.—

I. Direc^torate of Industries (including 9-80 • 2-50 1-85 1-85 1-75
paym ent of S c iv im .

District Organisation (iueluding construc- 
tic«i an 4 , Maintenance of Govetornent 
Non-residential buildings}, 

i. Training Inside and Outside the State . .  '

31-00 2-25 7-OQ 7-00 8 0 *

2-20 0-191 0*50 0*50 1-ot

. Training Institute (Leather Blacksmithy 
and Carpentry Section at Tura/Dalu/ 
Siinsangiri/Baghmara/Shi Hong. / Mawsyn- 
ram  and Nongstoin (including Housing 
Government residential buildings.

. Saw Milling-«am-Mechanised Carpentry . .

25-20 4-361 6-^0 6-70 8-00

6-10 0-86 2-00 200, 1-5*

. Tailoring, K nitting and Embnodery Cen 2-70 0-363 2-20 2-20 • ..
tres, Khiiehriat and Baghmara.

. G rants-ia>aid... . .  .. . . 15-00 3-016 SOO I-OO 3-»»

r Industrial Loan ... ... . . 20-00 4-00 400 4-OP 4*0«

E x h ib itio n  ... ... ... 0-10 0*21 •  • •• •••

Employment Programme (Knitting Cen 1700 1-523 500 5'9« 4'S§
tres) .

Mijltapurpwe Service Workshop Jow ai... 10-30 •  • 0-30 0-30 5-00

(a) Setting up of District Industries Centre 11*90 0-67 2-60 2-60 21-00

(b) R ural Ariisan paog . .  ... • • . . . . . . . . i m

Compensation for sick closed units . . 5-806 • •• •  • •
Subsidy for Supply of Knitting machine 2-90 •• 0-35 0-35 0-65

T .ta l—lan d  11 ............................... 154‘20 25-75. 31-50 35-50 61*40



DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81—

Ra. in lakbs

122 .

Name of S c h e ^

m

1
3

1

l i
'3 ’^

1979-80

^  J i  

'  s  1 1  

S  l l

1

■ s  ^  

1 -

1 2 3 4 5 6

I I I .  loduitria l Fitates Area*—

1. BitabUihment of In d u m iid B ittte i ... 20-00 1-607 4-50 4-50 5-60

1 ■ . . ' ■

lOQO V6Q7 4-SO 4-50 5-60

IV  and V K hadi and Village Induftries . .
I , ; •

47-00 3-5o 5-00 5-00 10-00

Total—IV  and V. ... 47-00 3-50 5-00 500 io-«o

VI, Handicraft!—

1. Sales ^ p d r iu m  ... . . . 2-50 0-909 1-50 1-00

2. Training under M atter Craftsman . . - #•416 . . . . . . 0-50

3 .  Handicraft Bcvelopment Corporation k . 29-50 . . . 200 2-00 12-8«

4. Ql;ganiiational let up for Handicrafts 5 00 . . . o-so 0-50 1-50

3 .  Traintog-ct0n-Produetion Centre for 7-00 100 1-00
H a n d lc ^ tf .

6. Supply o f  improved toeU and Pro vUioa of 4-00 1-30
. Power t»  village aitiians and craftimen.

T o ta l-V I . ................... ♦8-00 2-625 500 4-50 14-0#

Total G rant— • . ... 269‘20 33-482 50 00 49-50 91-00



SERICULTURE AND WEAVING

The Sericulture Schemes during 1978-79 were taken up at a total 
approved outlay of Rs.14-50 lakhs (Rs.9 lakhs for Fifth Plan Schemes 
1974-79 and Rs.5.50 lakhs for new Schemes). The expenditure incurred 
was of the order of Rs‘13'66 lakhs (including Rs.3’22 lakhs for new schemes). 
In resp<‘ct of Fifth Plan Schemes during the year, 6 village extension Centres 
(3 Eri Concentration Centres and 3 Collective Mulberry Gardens) were 
started as per phased out programme bringing the total number of such 
centres to 68 (27 Eri Concentration Centres and 41 Collective Mulberry 
Gardens) at the end^of 1978-79 ^including 30 Nos. started during the Fifth 
Plan period). The maintenance of the centres is now being taken up 
under the non-plan prngranune. The estimated outlay for 1980-81 it 
Rs.l8 lakhs.

The salient features of the programme proposed to be taken up in 
1980-81 are  as f o l l o w s .

(i) Increase of area under Mulberry food plants by about 80
hectares during the year.

(ii) Increase of area under Eri food plants by about 70 hectare*
during the year in addition to plantation of 60 hectares during
1979-80. •

(iii) Increase of area under Muga food plants by abyut 70 hectares
during the year. ,

(iv) It is proposed to establish District Offices and Regional Offic*
during the year. '

(v) Maintenance and expantion of the newly established Farms, 
Eri Silk Spinning Centres, Silk Reeling Units, Silk Cocoon 
Co-operatives etc.

(vi) Training of personnel to meet the d earth of required technical
hands. .
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1. Sericnltur««-

The Target of production as are follow*-

Proposed
1978-83

Expected Achieve
ment 1979-80

Proposed
Target
1980-81

Mulberry—

(a) Layings (in lakh) .. .  5-0 3-0 4*0

(b) Cocoons (in kg.) ... 12,000 5,000 10,009

(c) Raw Silk (in kg.) ... 1,000 '  300 650
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Eri—

Expected Achive- Propeged 
ment 1979-80 T arget 

1980-81

Tj») {̂ in laldi)

■^) “€!ar-Goction (in kg)

4*0 2-9

• 40,000 25,500

GbcOons (in kkh  w^s) 18-0 9-0

3-5

•50,000

12-5

Tae increased prod^uction envicagcd is ekpeotfed to generate addition: 
:>eRipl<07ia6nt for 3000 persfons at the end of 1980-8 L .

2. Handloom—N

For aevelopfaent of Handloom Industry in Megh?4aya, 4 schemt 
all need-based and employment—oriented, are p'ro^osp. ! .fori itepilemei 
tation during 1980-81 at a total estimated outlay of Rs.18 lakhs. Th 
ratarcQt year’s . approved outlay of Rs.l5 lakhs is expected to be full 
xitiUsed.

The salient features of the programmes during 1980-81 are (ij establis' 
iwen% of 2 Kandloom,D«iiBoilstratbh-eum Centres, (ii) establishment of tv, 

.‘WjEndldrom Production Gwtres to be attached to the existing Weavit 
Training Class, (iii) establishment of fullfledged Weaving Training Centre
(iv) incentive to weavers by way of supply of looms, yarn etc., (v) Trainir 
ofi.tdAriiC5l personnel akd (vi) re-organisation und rcvitalistation of tl 
existing Handloom Co-operative*, fvii) Establishment of two Distric 
Offices at Nongitoin. and Williamnagar.

The Scheme for Intensive Development for Handloom is propose 
to be taken up during the yeir at a total outlay of Rs.5'00 lakhs to mode 

'Aigfe fifK) a#ditiO|i^l looms.

The production of Handloom fabrics which Gonrtitutes mainly tJ 
Garo Dakmandas, Khasi Jainsems Jarid other items like bed'cover 
irtaiWls, bl^s, 6tc, is propoi»!d to be raised to airound 6 takh metres at t! 
end of 1980-81. •

The increased production as envisaged is expected to provide add 
tional employment to around 2,000 persons at the end of 1980-8^ .



DRAFT ANNUAL PliAN I980-«l 

Schem atic O utlay  and. Expenditure

Head o f  Developiment: y illage  and Sm all Industries (Sericulture and Weaving)
• (Rs. lakhi)

Name of Schemea
 ̂ 1979-80 Proposed outlay 1980-81

O utlay Actual r~ —---------- ------------- —'
1978-83 Expenditure

1978-79 Ouitlay Anticipated
Expenditure

Capital 
Total Content of the 

Total outlay

SERICULTURE 
1. Scheme for M ulberry Silk Industry ... ... 22-00 2-77 3-45 3-45 6-«« 165

2. Scheme for Eri Silk Industry ... ... t.. 26-00 0-87 700 7-00 7-00 2-65 *

3. Schejne for Muga Silk Industry ... ... ... IJOO 0-78 l-iB 1-80 3-10 . 1-15

4. Scheme on Sericulture Training . .  . .  . . I 00 ... H-25 «-25 0-30 • •v '

5. Scheme for Silk Cocoon Co-operative ... . . 1-00 •• 0-50 ••50 u-!>5

6. Scheme for Silk Reeling ..  . .  . . 3-50 0-80 1-20 l-2« 0-65

7. Scheme for Strengthening of Head Q uarter staffs .. 3-50 u-8# «-80 0-70 . . .

Total—Sericulture . .  ... 7000 5-22 1500 1580 18-00 5-45

42 5 6 73



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 t

HANDLOOM INDUSTRY—

J. Scheme on Production of Handloom Fabrics ... 16-eo 4-46 3-92 5; 00 2-50

2. Scheme on Handloom Training ... .. ... 1700 ••
•

5-10 4-70 4-50 ^ 2-80

3. Scheme on Handloom organisational staff ... ... 9-50 ... 0-26 0-20 3-50 2-45 •

4. S«heme on Handloom Co-operatives ... . . 27-50 5'30 4-80 5-00

5. Scheme for Intensive Development of Handlooms ... •• 4-99 5-50 5-50 5-00

Total—H andlotm  Industry ... ... 70 00 4-99 20-50 19-12 • 23-00 7-75

G rand Total—Sericulture and Handloom .. 140’00 10-21 35-50 14-12 41-00 13-20

K>O)

'N .B ,— 1. The anticipated expenditure for 1S79-80 under H*ndloom Industry, excluding IH D P Scheme is Rs.13-62 lakhs which is the aM m nt 
sanctioned against the approved outlay of S.s. 15 lakh*. The balancc amount of Rs. 1-38 lakhs {I.e. Rs. 15—R i. 13-62 lakhi) h a i beea 
earmarked as State’s share of espenditure for IH D P Scheme.



MINING AND m e t a l l u r g ic a l  INDUSTRIES
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The Planning Gommissioa approved an outlay of Rs.90'00 lakhs 
on mineral devlopment programmes of the State for the 5 —Year plan 
period 1978-83.

For 1978-79 an outlay of Rs 20 00 lakhs was approved and this 
was divided up into (i) Rs. 18-50 lakhs for Mines and Minerals and 
(iij Rs. 1'50 lakhs for GonstmctioQ of Office Building, etc. Out of the 
outlay of Rs. 18-50 lakhs on mines and miricrals a sum of Rs 18-97 lakhi 
ŵ as spent In the case of construction work howrever,’ only 0-90 lakh 
wis spent becausc of the difficulties of getting construction materials. The 
expenditure and achievements in respect of the year 1978-79 are given in 
statements I  and II below. ^

The Planning Commission approved an outlay of Rs.l800 lakhs 
for the year 1979-80 made up of Rs. 14-50 lakhs for different snhemes and 
Rs.3-50 lakhs for construction, etc. While the total amount of Rs.14-50 
lakhs is expected to be utilised during the current year and a further 
amount of Rs.9-00 lakhs would be required to meet committed expenditure 
on Investigation of Mineral Projects for the current year, Rs.1‘50 
lakhs out of Rs.3-5Q lakhs \\ Ukcly to be. wtifoed dwripg the yrar for building 
projects. ■

An outlay of Rs.2 1‘35 lakhs is proposed for 1980-81 for Miftes and 
Minerals and Rs.3-65 lakhs for construction programme bringing the total 
proposal to Rs.25'00 lakhs. The schemewise details are given below;—

1. Direction and administration.

A statistical wing is proposed to bejcreated to cope with the ever 
increasing work-load in compiling and gathering of mineral survey in the 
State. Provision has also been kept for replacement of one Ambassador 
Car which will have crossed the 8-year limit by 1980.

i .  Survey and Mapping.

It Is proposed to create some posts of Mining OflScers and Mine^ 
urvftyors under this scheme to render services to the unorganised 

cottage mining operation in existence in the State.

3. Mineral Exploration.

A number of posts have now been created under thii head wtih 
effect from 1st July, 1979, The lalary component of this head therefore 
has gone up considerably. It is also proposed to procure at least one 
more diesel vehicle to cater to the need of field staff undertaking mineral 
investigation. A provision of Rs.4'00 lakhs has also been made under 
investigation of Mineral Projects for on going projects that are likely 
to be completed in 1980-81. The targets of work are given in the 
Statement II.



The strength of the analytical wing of the Directorate has nowr 
increased with the recent sanction of a n u j^ e r  of p o s ^ „ u n ^  this' h e a ^  
The salary com jd»,ent therefore has gone up coni^«raWy> It is aisc*. 
propds^  to acquire one diesel veaicle for this w ing 'of the Dicectotatw! 
for official purposes.

$. Edndat̂ oil̂  attd Trainia

SCljiplarg))i^s will continue to be awarded the .local, stn^en^. 
prosep^tingrv higher education in Earth Sciences. Eiforts arc also beiag 
made to attract more students to th>s line.

6. Capital outlay on office building a^4. Sxt«nwfeDn; o f  > 
Laboratory Building.

The progress of wjrk on these two schemas has not bMti satisfactoryr 
this year due to some cliiEculties in getting adequate supply of constriictioa 
materials. As already indicated above, PWD is not likcjly to utilise-the 
whole oiitiay for this year. Hence, provision have to be made for the 
balance amount of estimates in the 1980-^;l Budget. In  view of the 
iactease in̂  the strcngii of the Laboratory peraontlel, the Labcjratoiy 
Building will have to be  ̂further extended suitably. A provision of Rs. 1 .OOt 
lakh has been kept for this pnrpose. The total proposed outlay under 
this head therefore is Rii.3.65 lakbts.

1 ^  ^

4. R«s



DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 

Schematic Ovtlayil kM  Expemltture

Head of Development—MINING AND'METALLURGIGAL INDUSTRIES (Rs. lakhs)

1979-80 Propoied O utlay 1980-81

Name o f Scheme
Outlay
1978-83

Actual
Expdr.
1978-79

O utlay Anticipated 
Expenditure

Total

%

Capital 
content o f Ramarki 

the total 
Outlay

1 2 3' • 4 5 6 7 8

I. D iiection and Administration . .  ... . . . 1-76 1’60 1-60 2-12 0-85

II . Survey and Mapping ... ... . . .... 1-22 1-55 1-55 1-98 0S5

III . Mineral E xploration: |
(a) Intensive NBneral Investigation . .  . . 90 00 6-94 6-iO 610 9-«0 4-00

(b) Investigation of R®neral Projects and prepar
ation Feaiibility Report*.

• •• 5-82 2-*0 11-40 ■*•00

IV . Research . .  ... ... . . . . . 2*21 2*60 2-60 400 1-80

V. Education and Training ... ... . . 012 0‘25 0-25* 0-25

V I. Buildings:
-(a) Construction of 0£5ce Building for B  M  R  a t 

R iia  Colony, Shillong.
(b) ExteRsiait o f Analytical Labofatory BuHdiog 

for D M R  a t R isa Colony Shillong.

. . . 0-9« 2-50

1-00

1-00

0-50

2-15

1-50

2-15

1-aO

Total— . . . 90-00 18-00 25-00 25*00 10-65



DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980 -81  

Targets o f  Prod-jicdon and n ^ a ic a l A d i^ em eii«»

Head of Development—MINING AND METALLURGICAL INDUSTRIES

Serial ! Item  
No.

.U n i t Five Year Plan 
1978-83

1978-79
Achievement

1979-80 19W-81
Proposed
Target

^-- ---... ..w  ^
I B P r  Anticipated 

* Achierement1977-78 
Baie Year 
Level

1982-83 
Terminal year 
Target

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 Large Scale Mapping ... . .  Sq.Kms. 2J-20 15*00 12-45 20*00 20-00 20-00

2 Small Scale Mapping . ... Sq.Kms. 76-90 75-00 251-50
#

loo-oe 75-00 90-00

* Drilling „ . ... Running Mts. 2026-50 1700-00 1907*80 2000-00 1 7 S 0 ^ 1700-00

4 Pitting and Trenching . ... Gu.M ti. 1093-86 700-00 857-U 9*0'0* wo-oe 60000

•  (Ghaanel) . ... No». 599 75# 749 ' 800 8«0 8S0

- fr SAmpMag (Bulk) ... . . N6». ‘ I At Nil A* At

required. required,

09O



ROADS AND BRIDGES

In  the absence of the railways, waterways and a’rwayi, roads are 
the only meant of communication in the State. When the State of Mgcha- 
Jaya came into being in 1970, the total road length in the State was only 
2787 Kms. indudiflg 174 Km. of National Highway. The road, density 
was 12-36 Kj» . per 100 Sq. Km. of area. By the end of the Fourth Plan 
the road length had increased to 3090 Km. of which only 948 Km. was 
surfaced. By flie end of the Fifdi Plan, the total road lengh stood at 
S335 Km. of which 1421 Km. was surfaced- The road density stood at 
17‘21 Km. per IQO Sq. Km. of area,

,2. According to the country’s 20 year Road plan, M ^halaya is to 
^289 Km. of moto] able roads by 1981- On this basis, an outlay of 

Rs.53 ^rores was proposed by the State Government for the Sixth Plan period 
to incri^ase the road length to 6230 Km. including 2160 Km. of su;;faced 
road by the end of the pLn period. The outlay approved for the Sixth 
Plan is only Rs.30‘5 crores includitig Rs.3‘75 crores for the Minimpm 
Needs Programme. The target now is to achieve a road length of 5125 Km. 
including surfaced road length of 1769 Km. by the end of the current plan 
period thereby a achieving a road density of 22-7 Km. per 100 Sq. Km. 
of area. ;

ANNUAL PLAN 1978-79

S. The approved outlay for 1978-79 was Ri.525 lakhs of which 
Ri.50 lakhs was for the RMNP. The entire outlay could not be utilised 
due to shortage of construction meteriah like cement, steel and explosives. 
There was, therefore, a shortfall in expenditure to the extent of Rs41 lakhs. 
The physical adiievements during the year were—(1) 142 Km. of new cdns- 
t r u c t ^ ,  (II) 92 Kms of improvement and'blacktopping and (III) 295 Km 
of minor/major'Bridge constructton.

a n n u a l  p l a n  1979410

4. Ga#r«B« year's Plan 1980-81

Id the current year the outlay fixed is Rs.550 lakhs of which Rs.68 lakhi 
isidtfmarked to MNP. schemes. It is anticipated that the full allocation 
will be utilised and the follow’ng achievements will be attained during the 
cUri%fif financial year.

-r: (a) New Construction 160 Km, (b) Itiip/Black tbppitig 112 Km.
(c) Minor/Major/Bridge 370 RM.

5. Proposed Annual Plan 1980-81

For 1980-81 .Elan, an outlay of̂  R&̂ 73̂  ̂ has been proposed, of
which Rs.75 lakhi has been earmarked for M. N. !P. schemes. A common 
^utlay of Rs. 104 lakhs has been kept for the following items:

(a) Buildi^s ................ ... ... Rs.SOjOO lakhs

I3l

(b) Machiiieries ... ■ . . .  ... Rs.40'00
(c) >>(e) Estt. & Research works ... ... ... Rs.6-00 ,,
(d) Grants to C. D. Blocks ... ... ... Rs.5 00 ”
(e) Grants to District Council ... ... Rs.3 00 „

R i. 104-00 V.



The balance amount of BLfcSll lakhs has been distributed to Spill Ovcf 
Scht^mes, on-going Schemes and New Schemes for Roadi luui Bridges as 
welt as for MNP. schemes. The proposal is dei£fitJ0^‘-bPjiSy in the 
follpwing paragraphs— ^ ' :

5. Spill over schem es.—-There are altogether 18$ schemes
from Fifth Plan, out of which 7 schemes have been spillad # liirth  Han 
to SixtliPlan. These 7 Schemes could het be cem plct^  dtieto
vtixious reasons such as less kllqcation futras ,̂ n o a-lt^ tlis i^ e& t; Und 
acquisition/Comipensation and revision of e»tkihaie^ dutt>’ ol
construction materials and labour wages. Ma^i^uoa ^ e S i  fis B«nfe'^vec 
to complete these scheme within 1980-81. PlAn. I t  "Is > tha*
during this current fiaandkl y**ar (197^80^ 98 spilt over scneme^wM te  com
pleted Ettid another 44 will be conipkted during 1980-81 &toottn‘
of Rs.3l7'49 lakhs Has b e ^  proposed fbr 1980-81 :Pl£iti to ‘4bWplete thes 
44spjU over ichemtp. The balancfe41schemes will be'cd^|>l^9ed?iW all i^ |jec  
during the last two years of the hixjth Plan. ' ' M ao »

6. On going scliemes-^123 schmesfaave been t&«d d u ^ g  th
first tWo years of the 'cu r rent P lto  p«iod out of which 38' stM^&ies ar(? fc; 
the development and improvement of Town Roads in ttic Statg ' ‘I t  » 
expected that 12 scheme»;i|«ai bcf xCiAnpletti  ̂dicing 1979-80 ai»d atiotkc 
26 schemes will be completed during 1980-81. An amount ffR s. 199 6 
laUis ^ s  been proposed. . ’ <!■ '

■ . »..V; ■ ,
7. New scliem es—It is proposed to take up 61 new 9chem<« and 

amount of Rs 113'83 lak'as h ^  b<M:n earmarked for thiefr ic6eaM> ‘ Tr 
schemes has been selected on priority basis such as (1) ftKHirtttlUg'.
of the Spill over schemes (2) ^Missing Road links (J) Misiiifig 1 S rll^ S ' ati 
Culverts (4) Improvement of low grade sur&ces etc. ' liC^giMybiya feeing 
hilly region with heavy rainfall it is extremely difficult and wasteful f 
maintain unsurfaced rOiflls." So it hks beeb aftned to blacktop as mar 
kilometers as possible.

13^

The targets proposed for next year are—
I

fa) New Construction ... . .  b-i215 K>M.r if ■
(b) Improvement and Black topping ... ... itS K .M .

(c) M inw/M ajor Bid(%es ... ... ... • ' 410 R.M

L. J&Kpraditure and Achievements daring,978-?!9t

An amount of Rs. 32 50 lakhs was utilised for the Spills over schc 
and Hew schemes of 14 Km. of new Poad length wdis cOn^erttift^d Mod 22 
lages were connected against a target of 22 Km. of, new construction a" 
rilla|;«8. "  '



In the current year under Minimum Needs Programme, the outlay 
Iwas fixed at Rs. 68 00 lakhs, it is anticipated to construct 40 Km. of New 
{Roads and 30 villages will be connected with road.

3 P roposed  71an 1980-81.

An amount of R^. 75 lakhs has been proposed for Minimum Needs 
Programme for the following targets— '

(a) New construction ... ... ... 35 K.M.

(b) Villages to be connected ... .. 50 Nos.

Spill over scbem es -There are altc(|«thcr 13 Spill dver schemes from 
the jpifth Plan. It is expected that during the;^fihancial yeari 1979-80),7 of such 
schemes will be completed and anotKer 2i3chemes will be comple'e^ f  iiring
1980-81. An amount of Rs. 21'10 lakhs has been proposed for ISS^-SI.

. Oil going scjhemes^l 3 schemes we e taken up during the first two 
yejffs of th f Sixth Plan. ; 6 schemes will bfe completed during 191^-81. 
An unou.xt of Rs. 39'3l lakhs has been proposed for 1980-81.

New ichem «s—The deparWent has proposed 9 new schemes u d  an 
airiount of jls. 14'55 lakhs has been proposed fo>! 1980-81 Plan.

2. Current Year’s Plan 1979-80.



MAIN ABSTRACT SHOWING THE POSITION 01^ SCHEMES UPTO-i980-81
SPILL OVER SCHEMES (FROM 5th PLAN)

(Rupees in Iftkhs)

Diitrict>wiM

(1)

AntidpAted Expenditure 
Ne. «f upto 81-3-^980 Proposed Balance

Se)ie*«a Coat ----------- < allotment re'Quired lo
Total Out of which 1980-81 coinplete th«

finttwo yn. project
af 6th Plan

m  (3) ,W  W W (7)

B t. B.I. R f. Hi-

Kast aad  West Garo H illi S7 »23fOt 678-44 2a«22 10$-81 126^7

E H taM i V e il K haii H ills

Ja in tia  IfiUs

H  1,1«S-t| -  24««2 14ai9 142*42

2l4*i9 5»-49 7J|K!

Tatal IM 2,4tS-2f 1,764-72 5«T-44 317-49 341 01



(») (4) (•) (•) (7)

O N  G O I N G  S C H E M E S  S I X T H  P tA W

S «tt aiwl W wi 6 k ro  I f i l l i  ... • •• 29 .’»9*-87 68-97 «4-*7 266-S*

Eaai and WwtKfamti Hills . . . . .  . . 82 88«M 107-23 1*3-71 «71-»4

Ja in tia  Hills . .  ... . . ................... 12 24017 50»» 3900 160-38

T otal ... 12} W 2514 226-61 l»»-68 1,098-SS

P R O P O S E D  N E W  S C H E M E S  (1980-81)

B u t  «nd West G ai«  Hills . . . . .  •- 2» 218-50 Nil S9-M 179-50

BMt and West Khwi Hills . . ^  . . »4712 Nil 33-40 294-72

JaiatiaA iU s ..  ̂ « 8 122-50 N il 22-43 10007

Total . . ................... • 6 1 688 12 Nil 113-83 574-2»

GRAND TOTAL ... «• ••• 367 4,636-41 1,991-33 •91-M 2,014-15

Add the followiAgs—
1. P. W. D. Buildings ... ... . . .  • • 3 0 ^
1  P. W . D. M#chia«aies ... . . . 40 00
t .  Establishment and Research • • • • *.» . •• « « «
4. Chraats to C. O. Blocks ... ... « • 5-00
5. Grants to District Council ... . . .  . . . ... . . . . .. 3-00 ...

ToU l ... ................... . . . •• . . .  ■ 73390

Ut



GENERAL ABSTRACT OF M. N. P. SCHEMES 1980-81
SPILL OVER SCHEMES (FIFTH PLAN)

(RUPEES IN  LAKHS)

pistrict-Wis«
No*. of 
Scnemes

Anticipated Expenditure 
Estimated upto 31st March> 1980

Ctost ,-------- ----------------------------1
Total O ut o f which 

fir.t two year 
o f Sixth Flan

Balancc
Proposed lequired to .

for complete 
198J-W

1 2 3 5 6 7

EMt and West Gaio HilU ... • • • • ••
if

9 120-43 91«6 21-80 16-00
. -4

12-57

East and Weit Khasi H illi . . . .
-  ry .’.

3 3/-28 3011 16-69 5-10 2-07

Ja ia tia  Hilis ... . .
: :<ii  - f *

• •• • , , 1 15-50 15*50 8-33
.M

Nil
' ■

NU

• •’  ̂ • ■ T m \

---------- i > / i

13 ‘̂ 173-21 53-82

- ? y  .1 --------------------------

• 1 4 - 6 4



ONGOING SCHEMES SIXTH PLAN

E ast and W est Garo Hills ... . . .  . . .  ... 5 56-35 Nil iS*75 17 'li 19-49

E a it and West Khasi Hill* ... ................................... 8 103*48 Nil 20*79 22*20 60*49

Ja in tia  Hills ... . . . . .  . . .  . .. Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Total ................................... 13 159-83 Nil 40-54 39-31 79-98

PROPOSED NEW SCHEMES SIXTH PLAN (1980*81)

East and West Garo Hills . . . . .  .. . .. . 6 49*50 Nil Nil 8-00 41*50

East and West Khasi Hills ... . . .  . . .  . . . 2 35-00 Nil Nil 4*00 SlfcOO

Ja in tia  Hills . .  ... •• ................... 1 25-00 Nil Nil 2-49 22*51

Total ................................... 9 U9-50 Nil Nil 14-49 95-01

GRAND TOTAL ................... 35 442-54 137-47 40-54 75-00 189*53

c»»'•a



TARGET O F PRODUCTION AND PHYSICAL ACHIEVEMENTS

Aium aUPlan—19S081

Item U nit Sixth Plan Achievemeat 
Target 1978-79 
1978-1983

1979-80 Proposed 
 ̂ Target

Target Anticipated 1980-81 
A chievem ^t

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

A. ROADS—

1, State Highways—

(a) Surface ... ... Km 90 Km 10 K m 15 Km 15 Km 30 Km

(b) Unsurface ... . .. .. . . .  Km 130Km 20 K m 25 Km 25 Km 35 Km

Total . .. - ... Km 220 Km 30 K m 40 Km 40 Km « 5 K m

2. M ajor District Roadi— 

(a) Surface ... • • • ... K m 180 Km 30 Km 25 Km 25 Km 35 K m

(b) Unsurface ... •• . . . . .. . .  Km 305 Km 45 K m 50 Km 50 Km 75 Km

Total . . . .. . .. Km 485 Km 75 K m 75 Km 75 Km 110 Km

o»o»



-3. O ther D ijtrict Roads—

(a) Surface Road

(b) Unsurface Road

K m  70 K m  20 Km 20 Km 20 Km 45 K m

Km 375 Km 65 K.m 75 K m  75 Km 105 Km

Total K m  445 K m  85 K m  95 Kra 95 Km 150 Km

4. Village Roads—

(■) Surface Road 

(b) Unsurface Road

Total

Km Nil

K m  90 Km

K m  90 Km

OS-<£>

5. Total Roads—

(a) Surface R oad _

(b) Uniurface Road

Tptal

Km 340 Km 60 Km 60 Km 60 Km  110 Km

Km 900 Km 130 Km 150 Km 150 Km 215 Km

Km 1240 Kin 190 2 l0 K in  210 K m  325 K m



ALLOCATION & ACHIEVEMENT DURING 1ST TW O YEARS OF SIXTH PLAN (ROADS & BRIDGES)
«‘ A ’*

Ycar-wIsc

3ST8-79

1979-80

19S0-81

AUocatioo Expenditure 
in  (lakhs) in  (lakhs)

Targets Achievement

525-00

550-00

735-00

484-00

550-00

735-#0

New Con- Imp/Black Major/M i- New C<»i- Iirip/Black M^jor/M i- 
struction Topping nor bridges stmction Topping nor bridfes

(Km) (Km) (Km) ' '  '

Remarks

(Km)

150-00

160-00

215-00

115-00

112-00

115-00

350-00

370-00

410-00

142-00

160-00

215-00

92-00

112-06

115-00

(Km)
An amount 'o r  

295-00 Rf.41-00 lakhs had 
to be surrendered 
due to scarcity of 
construction m ate
rials such as steel, 
cement, explosive, 
etc.

370-00

410-00

A nticipated

Proposed

OF W HICH M. N. P.

Year-wile

l»78-7» ...

1*79-80...

Allocation 
in (lakhs)

500o

68-00

Expenditure 
in (lakhs)

32-50

Targets Achievement*

68-00

New Con
struction 

(Km)

22-00

30-00

Nos. o f 
Village 

connected

30

40

New Con. 
struction 

(Km)

14-00

30-00

Nos. of
Village

connected

22

40

Remarks

An amount of 
Rs.17-50 lakhs had 
to be surrendered 
due to shortage o f 
construction m ate
rials like cement, 
steel and explosive^ 
cte.

75-00 7500 85-00 50 35-00 50



jPROPOSED DISTRICT-WISE ALLOCATION 1980-1981

i4 i

1. East and West Garo Hllls-

2. East and West Khasi Hills—

3. Jaintia Hills—■ ... ...

Rs.735 X 38-20%=Rs.280-77 lakhs 

Rs.735 X 47-47% =Rs.348-89 lakhs 

Rs.735 X 14'33%=Rs. 105-34 lakhs

Total Rs.735-00 lakhs

PROPOSED REQUIREMENTS OF CONS FRUGTION MATERIALS

1. G. C. I. Sheets

2. M. S. Rods

3. Structtiral Steel

4. Cement ...

5j Bitumen ...

6. Special Gelatine

7. Detonator...

8. Fuse ...

690 tonnes 

2,072 tonnes 

829 tonnes 

20,726 tonnes 

1,382 tonnes 

179 tonnes

25.14.950 Nos.

25.14.950 Nos.



J»kOPOSED EMPLOYMENT TO BE GENERATED IN ROAD^
AJ^D BRIDGES

( P rog ram m e for Sixth P lan  1978-1983 )

142

1. Project/Schemes/PrOgramrae—Roads and Bridges ( State Plan )

2. Siicth Plan Outlay—Rs.3,050-00 lakhs

3. Total Employment Potential ( 1980-83 Proposed) ( With year-wise
break up )—

Years

1978-79

Skilled

1979-80
(Anticipated)

Skilled

1980-81
(Proposed)

Skilled

1981-82
(Proposed)

Skilled

1982<^3
■(Proposed)

Skilled

(a) Skilled/Unskilled--l-8«  lakhs 
(Man dayi)

1-95 lakhs 
(Man days)

2-60 Uklis
(M an days)

2-20 lakh. 
(Man dayt)

2-2ti lakhs 
(Maift day*)

(b) Educated—

Unskilled

37-27 lakhs 
(Man days)

Uiiikilled

37-29 lakhs 
(Man days)

Unskilled

49-83 lakhs 
(Man days)

Unskilled

42-04 lakhs 
(M an days)

Unskilled

42-04- lakhs 
(M aa days)

(i) Teehnical... 33 Nos. 35 Noi. 46 Nos. 39 Noi. 39 NoS;

(ii) Non-Technical 99 Nos. 104 Nos. 139 Nos. 117 Nos. 117 Nos.

(c) Expeiiditure/Likely ta  be incurred . .  . ,

Year-wise

1978-79

Amount 
Rs. in lakhs

525-00

Remarks

1979-80 550-0* Anticipated

1980-81 735-00 Proposed

1981-82 620-00 Do

1982-83 620-00 Do

Total Sixth Plan 3,050-00 Proposed



ROAD TRANSFORT

An amount of Rs. 139 lakhs is proposed for the Annual Plan 1980-81. 
The detail of the schemes along with the minimum requirement of 
outlays is indicated in the fcllowing paragraphs—■

Construction o f a go down at Gaubati—

The Meghalava Transport Corporation (MTG) cany railway goods 
from the railhead at Gauhati to Shillong. On bifurcation of the com
posite corporation of Assam and Meghalaya, the godowns at Gauhati 
went over to the Assam State Tiansport Corporation. In the absence of 
any godown facilities at Gauhati, the Meghalaya Transport Corporation 
is finding it difficult to clear the railway yard in time and also to ensure 
proper custody of goods at Gauhati while on transit.

An amount of Rs. 2 lakhs has been proposed for construction of the 
Meghalaya Transport Gorporaition godown at Gauhati. Current Yrar’s 
outlay of Rs. 3’50 lakhs for acquisition of land is expected to be spent in 
full.

Central workshop—
At present the Meghalaya Transport Corporation has got only a small 

maintenance unit in Shillong. The maintenance infrastructure is of vital 
importance to the corporation if it were to function efBcientlv. It has been 
proposed to construct a central w.orkshop in ShillcMig with all necessary 
facilities so as to have all the necessary facilities. Accordingly a  provi
sion of Rs. 19-50 lakhs has been proposed for next year for the following 
purposes—

Rs. Lakhs.
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(I) Developments of land : ... ...
300

(II) Construction of building (Part): ... 6’50
(III) Purchase of machineries: . .  ... llO’OO , .

Current year’s provision uf Rs. 13 lakhs will be spent in full for acquisi- 
‘ tion of land.

Maintenance centre at Tura—
An amount of Rs. Q-70 lakhs is propo»ed for purchase of machineriei 

for the maintenance of centre at Tura Current year’s outlay of Rs. 1 -80 
lakhs will be spent for construction of the building there.

Acquisition « f  Fleet—
Road transport is the only mode of transport of passengers and goods 

in Meghalaya. The Corporation has a fleet of 66 buses
and 30 trucks att present. A number of these
vehicles are in bad condition and have to be condemned and replaced. 
It, is also necessary to enlarge the Fleet to meet the requirement according 
to the demand. It is, therefore, proposed to purthase 50 buses and 

20 trucks chasis during 1980-81. Accordingly an outlay of
Rs. II 6*80 lakhs has been proposed for the next Annual Plan period. The 
outlay proposed includes cost of body construction also.



ROAD TRANSPORT

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 

Scliematic Outlays

(Rs. lakhs)

Outlay
1978-83

Actual 
expenditure , 

1978-79

1979-80 Proposed outlay 1980-81

. N amc of the Scheme O utlay Anticipated 
Expenditure

Total Capital con
tent of the 
total outlay

Remarks

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Central Workshop ... ... ... 41^00 Nil 13*00 13-00 19-50 19-50

2. Godown at G auhati ... . .  ... 5-50 Nil 3*50 3-50 2-o0 2-00

3. Station building a t Jow ai ... ... UOO Nil 1*00 Nil •• ... ' For want of a  Civil En
gineer the schemes

4. Station building at Tura ... . . . 2-00 Nil 2 00 Nil may delayed. In  iuch 
- an event the amount 

earmarked d u r  i n  s
.5. Maintenance Centre a t T u ra  ... ... 2-50 Nil 1-80 Nil 0-70 0-70 1979-80 may be diver" 

ted " to  pufchase o f 
chassis.

< . ImpTovement to M ainte«ance Centre at 
■ Shillong.

0-50 Nil 0-50 0*50 Nil Nil



y. Acquisitfon «f Fleet—

(i) Body eonttrucdon 13-38 4-26 9-12 9M2

(ii) Engine! 14-45 3-35 3-20 •  2»00 * For 10 half cnginM only 
as balance requifement 
may not b* required 
d u tiiu  the year (1979
80).

The balance amount m ay 
be diverted to  the pur
chase of a  truck chassif.

(iii) Buses (chasjis plus body construc
tion).

(iv) Trucks (chassia plus body con
struction).

S . Station Building—

(i) Shillong . .  ... ...

(ii) G auhati ... . . .  . .

(iii) O ther StMliii* — t .

ToUl

98-24 15-17
(chassis only)

31*93 0-47
(chassis only)

4*50

3-59

9-50

Nil

N il

Nil

16-78

9-10

23’55

16*78 1 

>̂•10 }
H6-80 116-80

60*fl0 139 60 139-00

St
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TOURISM

The approved outlay for the development of tourism in Meghalaya 
for the 1978-83 period in Rs. 60.00 lakhs. The approved outlay as 
wellj as the actual expenditure during 1978-79 was Rs. 7.00 
laldiis. During 1979-80, the approved outlay is Ra. 12-00 lakhs which 
will; be Utilised in full. With a view to developing the facilities 
neceSiary for promoting tourism in the State, an enlarged provision 
of 2030 lakhs have been p oposed for the annual plan 1980-81.
In prdgr to ensure smooth progress it has been proposed that fchemes
alre4d^ taikeii up during 1979-80 should continue in 1980-81 also, until 
the isaSie are completed.

2. The position of tourism schemes taken up during 1979-80 and 
the Iproposal* for the Annual Plan 1980-81 are briefly described 
beloW: ;

(0 Development o f  Barapani: The two plots of landatU m iam  
Lake, viz., the Peninsula land adjacent to the M. S. E. B. (I. B.) and 
the SanTcl near the water tank, the areas of which are 49 acres and 
13 25 abres respectively are expected to be taken over shortly and hence 
the icarmarked amount of Rs. 2 00 lakhs for 1979-80, will be utilised 
in M l.

W i^  a view to developing of Barapani Lake area into tourist
resort Coinplex with arrangements for ' accommodation and recreation, 
an amount of R*. 3.00 lakhs have been proposed for the Annual
Plan, 1980-81.

(ii)'Tourist Bungalow at Tura: The plot of land necessary for
coiistruction of a Tourist Bungalow at Tura has been taken over from 
the Garo Hills District Council. It is expected that the work will 
start soon and that the amount of Rs. 1.25 Jakh earmarked for 1979
80 w ill.b e  ftilly utilised.

For smooth progress and early completion of this tourist bungalow 
an amount of Rs. 1.50 lakh has been proposed for 1980-81.

Conducted T ou rs : With a view to enlarge the fleet of
coaches and busei to meet the demand of tourists, an outlay of Rs 2-00
lakhs have been proposed for the year 1980-81.

(iv) l^blicity/T ourist Festival: Rs. 2-00 lakhs earmarked for
1979^80 has been utilised in full in connection with the International
Trade Fair held at New Delhi in the current year. An amount of R*. 3-00 
lakhi have been proposed for 1980-81.
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(v) donsti'ucdon o f  Tonrlst Bwigalow at TlM ^lagkein : I'he 

tourist Bungalow along with the two out-houses have been completed. 
The Tourist Bungalow will be opened to Tourists within the month 
of DecemW , 1979. The provision of Rs. 1-00 lakh for the year will 
be utilised in full.

For the completion of minor works like fencing, etc., an outlay of 
Rs. 1.00 lakh have been proposed for the year 1980-81.

(vi) Gonstraction/completiou o f  the tourist bungalow at Shillong :—
With a view to ease the accommodation problem for both international 
and domestic tourists, it has been proposed to increase the present 
capacity from 34 to 80 seats, "or which it is necessary to construct 
a separate building. I t is expccted that the earmarked amount of 
Rs. 2.50 lakhs during 1979-80 will be fully utilised.

With a view to ensuring saiooth progress and early completion, 
Rs. 3.50 lakhs has been proposed for 1980-81.

(vii) Improvement o f Syndai M awsynram , and M awsm ai 
Caves and deve^opm^t o f N » iia » g  Monolidt into a Rock gardeii:—
Na.tiang, a historical place in the Ja inua  Hills, has the relics>̂  of the 
glorious past. Its monoJith is the tallest in the State. Work? f o r  the 
construction of a fencing etc,, round the placc is in progress. The 
caves at Syndai had been known as apilgrimage Centres before i>artmon 
and attracts tourists even at present. VVofk lor the development of 
he cavesj is in progress. 5

The amount of Rs. 0-50 lakh earmarked for these scheme^;, during 
1979-80 will be spent in full. To continue the schemes Rs. 1.00 l?i^h ^ave 
been proposed for 1980-81. Another amount of Rs. 3 lakhs is proposed 
for construction of approach roads to Mawsmai and Mawsynram caves.

(viii) Gonstruclion >̂of a Tourist Rest House at D aw ki:—^Necefilry 
steps for finding out a suitable land for the construction of the Tourist 
Rest House have been taken up with the Jain tia  Hills District Council. 
The earmarked amount of Rs. O'50 lakh during 1979-80 is expected to be 
spent in full.

(ix) Construction o f  a Motel at Nongpoh:—The outlay of Rs. 0-75 
lajth for 1979-80 is expected to be fully utilised. An outlay pf R*. 1*00 
lakh has been proposed for this scheme for the Annual Plan 1980-81.

(x) Im provem ent o f  the headquarter O ffic e —An amount of 
Rs. 0-30 lakh is proposed for improvement of the bead office buitdiog 
Shillong.

14^



DRAFT ATsW AL FOR 198M1

^EC rrO R —TOURISM.
Sckcmirtie-' 'Oisaay*

(Rs. Lakhs)

Si. Name of Sch«me» 
No.

Outlay
1978^3

Actual
EA>enditure , 

f#78-79
w w * Proposed 1^*>81

Outlay
Ej^ksitaiture

' ’^Total
the

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 Developmint of Barapani ... 10-50 O'12 2-00 2-00 300 " 2-00
2 Construction of Tourist Bungalow 

at Tur«.
4-00 0-25 1-25 1-25 1-50 1-0

3 Conducted Toun ... ... 9-50 1-36 1-50 1-50 200

4 Publieity/Tourist Festival ... 9-00 1'33 2-00 2-00 3-00 • ••

5 Gnuit-ia>aid/Subsidy in interest, 
loan to Private pariiet to start 
hotel* and motels, etc.

3-00 • •• • • - • •• ••

6  Goastriution of motel at Jorabat 0-SO . . . . .. . . . • ••

7 CSonstruction aad Fencing, etc., of a 
Tourist Bungalow at Thadlaskein.

2t50 0*72 I’OO 100 1-00 1-00

8  Construction of an apptoadx toad 11 0-50 . . . • •• 300 3-Oflk.



^  S trrn^henlng  of the Directorate of 
Tourism/Training facilities for stafly 
Scholarship in hotel management.

10 CoMfruction/Completion of Touriat 
Bungalow at Shillong.

11 Construction o f  a Tourist lodge 
a t Jowai.

12 Improvement of Syndai cave* and 
development of Nartiang Monolith 
into a  Rock garden.

13 Improvement of the Swimming 
Pool and building at Crinoline falls.

14 Survey and improvement o f the, 
area near Siju Caves.

15 Construction of Rest House at 
Dawki.

1« Strengthening of the 3 (three) officM 
a t Delhi/Calcutta and Tura.

. 17 Beautification scheme a t Kyllang 
Rock area.

18. Constructioa of Motel a t Nongpoh

19. Share Capital Contribution toward 
th« Meghalaya Tourist Develop

' ment Corporation Limited.

20. Improvement of head office ...

5-00

5-00

0-85

3-00

1-00 

1-20 

0-55 

0-50 

M O

0-30

2-00 0*40

2-82

2-50

0-50

0-50

0-75

2-50

0-50

0-50

0-75

3-50

1-00

1-00

l-OO

0-30

J-00

I 'OO

1-00

1-00

0-30

to..

Total 60*00 7’OC 12-00 12-00 17-00 8-00
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A Note On Justification For Increased Outlay On Education 
In Annual Plan 1980-81

I t is estimated that one quarter of the world’s population will not 
attend any school in this century. It is also estimated that India will 
coniribute half of the world’s total illiterate population in 2001 A.D. 
Compared with previous centuries or even the previous decades (17 per
cent ia 1951) India’s as well as Meghalaya's present percentage of literacy 
(around 30 per cent^ still represents an advance, but in an age committed 
to universal education this is a calamity.

Somehow investment in the training of minds of men, the most vital 
capital a t the disposal of society, has never been considered a national 
pridrity. Our society, has failed to respond quickly or seriously enough 
to rising tide of educational aspirations, or to the total exploitative situa
tion that surrounds the i\U t«atesm  o\ir counuy. EllUcrwehave coasi- 
dereid ourselves too poor to cope with scarcities which prevent us from 
meeting even our own modest targtti, or we have simply lacked the will 
to cope with the snow-balling pressures which are building up upon our 
social system. It is as if there have been a choosing of starvation and 
pbv4rty and illiteracy and there is no real effort that is any longer worth 
the kaking.

This revised Master Plan for struggle against illiteracy seeks to block, 
in a systematic way, the only known source of illiteracy: the cnild. The 
maiii emphasis is on elementary education for 6—14 age group, but the 
illiterate adult also receives attention, though relatively marginal com- 
p a r ^  to the focus on children. Experience of some developing countries 
(iSri Lanka, Phillipines, South Korea) has shown that free and compulsory 
elenlentary education has paved the way for phenomenal incraese in the 
growth of literacy which, in turn, has opened out new economic vistas for 
the masses of people. This has led distinguished economists to confirm 
t in t  poor societies become rich only after they invest in education.

We are aware that the growing breach between educational supply and 
demand occurs not only on the crisis level of illiteracy, it is present at all 
stages of the educational process. But mass education for 9—14 age group 
is seen as a necessary pre-condition for mass vocatioBal/technical education 
at secondary level, the latter emerging as a panacea for an over-populated 
economy. Meghalaya, with its small population, can launch such a pro
gramme with very little possibility of error. The remaining three years of 
the plan will show the level of success, and may provide valuable norms 
and standards for application elsewhere in the country.

The total Sixth Plan allocation for Education in Meghalaya is Rs.693 00 
lakhs. The first Annual Plan (1978-79) had an allocation of Rs.185-38 
>lakhs« The allocalaoij fqr tjie ^eqonfl Annual Plan (1979-8.0) was jRs.145 00 
lalibs. For tb« General Education it was Ri. 175 34 lakhs and Rs,ll?9 C>Q



lakhs respectively. We have proposed an allocation of Rs.432'65 lak|is 
for the third year of the Plan (1980-81), out of which Rs.41D 5S goes 
to General Education. While proposals for other sectorj remain generally 
constant or marginally higher, the almost formidable-Iooliing upward 
trend has been caused by the Master Plan, which alone places its demand 
at Rs. 12 32 crorss during the three remaining years of the Plan. The 
reason is not far to seek. Mags elementary education in the context of 
Meghaiaya cannot ba treated as an inuslar world apart. In all aspects of 
Education school plant, non-formal coverage, teachers, teacher education, 
incentives, curriculum development, educational administration, research, 
planning and monitoring etc. which directly contribute to the success of the 
programme, and which demand proportionate investment for effectively 
playing their critical role in the process, have been taken as a whole- The 
level of investment suggested may not be ideally adequate but this is 
considered an optimimi level of investment for takeoff.

We have based these demands from the plan on two broad assumption, 
one that the sixth Plan allocation of Rs.693'80 U l^s for Education Is 
tantative ; and, two, that the Planning Commission would share our 
concern, and match our enthuBias m, by sanctioning thislevel of investment 
at least in this minuscle part of the nation, if only to receive a feedjback 
which may ultimately be invaluable for future mass education programmes 
in the country.

A BRIEF ANNUAL PLAN FOR 1980-81 ON UNIVERS|ALISATION 
OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ViS-A-VIS Tttfe REVISED 

MASTER PLAN ON ELEMENTARY EDUCATION FOR 1980-83

(For detaib, please consult Master Plan)
Access to free Primary education is the prerogative of all children 

of the age group 6—14 as per the provision of Article 45 of the 
Constitution. Yet, In spite o f this constitutional guarantee, and heW 
emphasis given to the Universalisation of Eletneptary Edtication, 
M eghdaya have been able to cover only 58‘2% and 40 0% of 
the child population in the age group 6—11 and 11— 1̂4, respectively. 

The high rate of drop-outs and st^na tion  (80%), the hu^e backlog p.f 
untrained teachers (71 %> and the absebce of physical facilities are some 
'f the major constraints which render the Implementation of the 
jniversalisa.tion of Elementary Education in the state ineffeetive.

Under the revised Master Plan for Elem(entaty Education (1980-83), 
we envisage coverage of 80% of the total population in tH6 age gr6up 
6 —11 and 70% in the age group 11— 14 during the Plan period. 
Ouf strategy and o«r endeavbur would be to remove the c*l^raints 
which retard the prc^rfcss of the Elementary Educatioii in the State/ 
This we have planed to do in a phased manner.

1. Primary.—For 1980-81 it is proposed to enroll 0‘07 lakh addi
tional children in formal education and 0*55 lakh] in Non-foraBal system. 
Thei'e will be SO new schools with l60 additional teaches and 166 
non-formal centres. To arrest the high rate of drop-outs and improve 
upon the quality, it is proposed to provide a second teacher to 220 single 
teacher schooh during the year. The expenditure involved is, Rs,^*32, 
}?i)(hs and Rs.6'32 l^ h s  ^non-formal), .

IM



i|[. M i^ l e  E d a ^ io n .> - I t  is proposed to enrolls OM«kh and 0•04 
lakli addUiuual children in formal and non-formal ediic&tion respec- 
tjvcjy. Iherciwill be 28 new schools with 56 additional teachers and 145 

centres. It is also proposed to upgrade 20 Primary schools 
to f id d le  jschools. The financial outlay proposed for this sector is 
Rs.S'36 lakhs (forroaJ) and Rs.6'66 lakhs (non-formal).

3. TeacberJ Training Progra am e.—With a huge back*log of
untrained teachers, the strategy and priority is to train diiring the
year, 200 Primary and 100 Middle teachers through Teachers’ Training 
Institutes (T l'I) and sbout 700 Primary teachers through correspondence- 
cuffj-contact-c«m-coaching course through SCERT. The expenditure
worked out is Rs.31-50 lakhs (TTI) and Rs.4 60 Iskhs (SCERT).

4. Improveiuent o f  Teachers Training btatitotes (TTI).-^For
an effective teachers training programme it is imperative to inaprove, 
expand and upgrade the existing TTIs. It is therefore, proposed to 
upgrade the 8 TTIs .of one year course to the two year course TTIs 
and improve upoiv'this two existing two-ycir course TTls. TKe expen- 
dititre involved is R^.2i‘24 lakfas inclusive of Rs. 18'GO lakhs as Capital 
investment in buildings, hostels and equipments.

It-is, proposed to cover 400 Primary and
80 Midc^le scKools by this programme. The financial outlay will be
Rs.10-36 bkhs.

6. Text Book Publication for Primary and Middle Ediucation.—>
An amount of Rs.2'0 lakhs is proposed^ for this important scheme.

. 7. Strengthening the adm inistrative set-up.—For an effective
and raooth-administration of Elementary Education in the state it is pro
posed to entertain 10 Deputy Inspectors of Schools (D. I.) and Additional
D. I. wh^ch will entail an expecditure of Rs. 4 07 lakhs.

8. Incentive Schemes.—The existing incentive schemes will continue 
to operate with better arranjement in co-ordination and implementatioa 
for effectively checking drop-outs and stagnation and encourage improve
ment in quality. The expenditure in the implemention of this scheme is 
Rs.7'80 lakh>:. Separate provision has been proposed under Nutrition 
programme for the scheme of Mid-day meals.

9 . 'Provision  o f  furniture and equipm ents.—l  o 140 Primary and
60 Middle Schools in the form of benches, desks, black-boards and chairs 
will entail an expenditure of Rs.0'49 lakh.

1Q>; Provision o f  canes and sports and development o f  play
grounds.—200 Primary and 50 Middle Schools will need Rs.3‘10 
lakhs.

11. The Scheme o f  Excursion and Extra-curricular activities.-—
Will cover 100 Middle Schools with a tptal expenditure of Rs.1'50 Jakhs.
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12. Andio-visual and Teaching Aids.^—To encourage modern and 
effective methods of teaching it is planned to provide 50 Middle Schools 
with A. V. and teaching aids involving R s.l OO lakh.

13. Book Banks and Libraries.—Thi-' scheme will cover 200 Primary 
and 50 Middle Schools necessitating a gum of Rs.3’75 lakhs for 1980-81

14. Streugpthening the Planning, Statistics and Monitoring cell
o f  the Ele. uantary Edu<'ation.—A provis on of Rs.O 60 lakh_̂  is ear
marked for the purpose during the financial year 1980-81.

15. Adhoo Schools, Deficit Schools and Provincialisation o f  
Schools.—Under these programmes it is proposed to give enhanced grant 
to 20 Adhoc schools, bring 5 schools under Deficit System, and proviacia- 
lisc 5 schools. The expenditure anticipated is Rs.4 05, Rs.3-60 and Rs.2-92 
lakhs, respectively.

16. School Buildings.—As the Fourth Survey has revealed an ex-
vmiatisfactoiy condiuon ■wivh regard to the school btiiidings, an 

elaborate exercise have been made in this direction. It is propoied to 
construct 20 Primary and 10 Middle Schools buildings and extend finaocial 
assistance to more than 700 schools. The expenditure envisaged in this 
programme is Rs.71‘33 lakhs.

17. Administrative building, teachers quarters and hostel faci- 
Uties. - I t  is proposed to construct 4 administrative buildings, 5 teachers 
quarters and one Hostel during the year. The capital outlay will amount 
to Rs,3'20, Rs.0‘96 and Rs.2‘20 lakhs, respectively.

18. Pre-primary Education.—Elementary Education and Pre-primary 
Education are interdependent. In Meghalaya, Pre-primary educatic d is 
indispensable to Elementary Education and »o an amount of Rs.l5 00 lakhs 
for this important programme has been proposed.

19. Work Experience.—Wiil be made to covei- 120 Middle Schools in
3 district! with a total of Rs.2-84 lakhs during the year 1980-81.

20. Residential or Ashram  Schools ■—It is proposed to set up one
suoh sehool in 1980-81 with an outlay of Rs.l OO lakh for the purpose.

21. The final break-up in the 1980-81 Annual Plan on Elementary 
Education is as follows—

(Rs. in lakhs) Capital outlay

(i) Elementary Education ... 176 00 28 50

(ii) Teachers Education for Ele- 58-60 18 00
mentary.
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A. Goveniment High School

( O 'M aintsnanace cost o f,  the teacbing  s ta f l"—There-, *rc 
Goverriinent High Schools m the State which arc ill-stafFcd and need fur. 
expansion for overall qualitative improvement, inGludiBg t̂edswsrooin teach 
Dtrring the Annual Plan period 1980-81, b«ait c&.maintaiaiijg-the 
staff, 15 additional teachers are proposed to be recruited. *AH'; 
amount of Rs.l'OO lakh is earmarked for the purpose.

‘'’B.^fn»vin<^alisation‘ o f  H igh School—

il%.ercare 32 schools under the Dcficit system and 117..*cb<aols;iuc 
the ‘Ad-hoc grant system. !Most of these schools are located in jhcr n  
backward areas and they face numerous proble ms regarding academic f 
lities. In order to bring about a qualitative change in these, schools, 
GoTOnnmcnt piropose to-bring a number of theee schools tiiidCr the Gove 

,«ntn% controi-Arovigh provincialisation in a phased .manner. ' In  the cuij 
Annual Elan it is proposed th a t '2 High Sfch'ools would be,.provincialised 

;ffor:this:^»arpo8e an amount nf Rs 2 00 lakhs is indicated.

G. Assistance to Non-Government^ Schools—

iThe Non-Go»#tejrnnjcnt :iSchoals run* bycthe private' wgtmisations c 
stitute 75 per;icent the: total;,number of schools in the'<State. Sinctf'tl 
schools, are Buffering-fromnfinancial consuaintsj' the Government propose 
increase ad-hoc grants-to suchi schools vand ̂ o finance BO additional' teaci 
during the next annual plan. A sum of Rs.4'00 lakhs is, therefore, i) 
jcatcd for this purpose.

D. Sringing Adhoc'^SohoolEtander system —

In  order to facilitate qualitative improvement of education in 
; State, e îpecsiaUy in the rural areas, it is proposed th a t ' 5 more*adhoc gr 
schools be ibrought under the full idieficit system during the Annual-F 
period and 20 additional teachers be entertained. A sum of Rs.3'60 la 
ia p i^o sed  for thfa putpose.

E. Implementation o f  the lO-f-2 patern—

The Education Commission has made broad recommecdktions for 
introduction of 10+2 pattern in the State to fall in line with the Natic 
pattern. .H is  switching over will involve a huge expenditure. During 
next Annual Plan period steps will be taken in a phased m?nner, for wh 
a token amount oC(R9.1-00 lakh is earmarked.

F. Incentives^m enities—

To encourage the talented and to help the children of weaker seci 
overcome the environmental handicaps, gtr^ss is beiiig ja id  to .increase 
facilities in the form of amenities/incentives to such sections of stude 
RstS<60 lakhs is canaotked for-this.



'The fourth survey (Education) reveals that most of the Institutions in 
rungrli areas hiive paucity of accommodation. A sa  step towards stan- 
iisation, the Government propose to build up standard school buildings 
i minimum class rooms. A sum of Rs.lO OO lakhs is indicated for this 
jose.

H.' LabM ^tories—(^Assistance to Non-Government Institution)

Laboratories need to be equipped to keep pace with the emphasis given 
cience Educa'ion in the State. For the sake of basic amenities to be 
’ided in the schools, proper laboratory rooms are necessary.

For this purpose, the estimated amount is Rs.0‘50 lakh for the Govern- 
it -schools and Rs.TSO lakhs fjr the non-Government Schools. Twenty 
ols will be covered with this amount.

1 Extensias o f existing buildings

1 o provide better janitation and common Room facilities in both 
eanment and Noti-Government schools, the exteution of the existing 
;ture of .'chool buildings will be required.

The. tsimated amount is Rs,l 5Q kkhs (or the Goveinment schools 
Rb,l'50 lakh» for non-Goveinment Schools.

J. Teachers quarters

There is an acute scarcity of residential accommodation for teachers 
oth urb in  a^d rural areas in Meghalaya. With the eipansion of 
ing-stafF, the dearth of residential accommodation acts as a . serious 
ceiltive.

An amount of Rs. l OO lakh (for Governmejit Schools) is earmarked 
he purpose. For Non-Government Schools the estimated amount is 
00 lakhs. Approximately 10 schools will be covered.
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K. Gonstxuction o f  Insp^corate buildJngt)

t t e  existing inspectorates arc not enough to meet the growing reeds 
State. It is proposed to siart jiew inspectorates in Smore distpiets 

!80i<8i,» Estimated amount for construction of buildings it Rs,2-00 lafehSiS,

L. .Hostel buildings

The geophysical situation of Meghalaya requites provision of hostel 
ings fer both the boys and girls in the rural, as well as*’ urb&n' 

It is proposed that three hostel bui'dings wi'l be constructed in
81 with . an estimated cost of Rs. 1-50 lakhs. Further,, it is proposed  ̂
rmark Rs 100 lakh for ihe construction of four Noh«GrOyernaienift 
buildings.



M. Girls student’s Hostel under centrally sponnnred

To provide 50 per cent matching grant to the Centrally Spoasored 
Scheme “ Cotruction of Girls’ Hostel” , an amount estimated is Rs.O 50 takh.

Science Education

Priority is given to science education in this State. For the appoin
tment of teachers, purchase of scicnce epparatus, ere. an amoimt of 
Rs.2'00 lakhs is proposed.

Work experience

A large number of students drop-out at the Secondary stage to 
enter into pre-mature adult life in the rural areas 6f the State, Emphasis 
is, therefore, to be given to build up the right kind of attitudes and 
personalii/ traits. It is equally necessary to impart basic skills required 
for different vocations and professions suitable to local environment 
communicated through appropriate methodologies. An amount of Rs.0-50 
lakh is proposed for the purpose.

Additional Sta£f in the Inspectorate

To strengthen inspection and supervision for qualitative improvemervt 
of school education, additional staff are to be entertained. An amount 
of Rs.0'30 lakh is estimated for the purpose.

Improvement o f  play grounds

The main objective of the youth programmes is to increase the 
coverage of facilities for physical activity. The emphasis on games a rd  
sporls, therefore, needs stcpi.iog up in the State. In  cider to «rab)e students 
to participate in games and sports, play grounds are to be provided. The 
amount estimated for the purpose is Rs.0‘40 lakh.

Co-curricular activities

An attempt is to be made to enable students to participate in all 
kinds of co-curricular activities for an all-round development. 'Die amount 
earmarked for this purpose is Rs.O 30 lakh.

Grant to the Board o f  School Education towards com pletion  
o f buildings-

For the completion of the building of the Meghalaya Board of School 
Education, Rs.21’00 lakhs is proposed to be provided as granis-in.aid.

Assistance to Sanskrit and M adrassas

Rs.0‘20 lakh is proposed to meet the main'^enance cost of teacheri as 
assistance to Sanskrit and Madrassa teachers.
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A.udio>vl8iial aid

I t  is proposed to introduce audio-visual aidi to teaching in the schoola. 
A token amount of Rs.0-20 lakh is earmarked for this purpose.

SGERT (ANNUAL PLAN—1980-81)

1. Direction and Administration:

I t  is proposed to strengthen the professional/technical, and mini
sterial staff at the Head Office. A sum of Rs. 7‘OC lakhs is earmarked for 
the purpose.

2. Decentralised Resource Centre:

I t is proposed to set up SGERT District Units in each District to 
serve as a base for various data collection and constant follow up action 
of the various academic activities in the rural schools. A sum of Rs.15'62 
lakhi is earmarked for the purpose. This amount includes purchase/con
struction of buildings.

3. State Resource Centre:

The State Reioutce Centre is proposed to be establisbed at SGERT to 
deal with matters relating to training and development of reading/leam- 
ing materials for the adults. A sum of Rs. 0*77 lakb is earmarked for this 
purpose.

4. Educational Evaluation U n it:

A Unit to specific i.Hy concentrate in Examination Reforms and Eva
luation is proposed to be let up at SGERT. A sum of Rs‘ 0*40 lakh if  ear
marked for the purpoie.

5. Buildii^:
SGERT has no building of its own and in order to facilitate its smooth 

functioning, it is proposed Siat the Gounci] should have its own building- 
A siuQ of 0'40 lakh is eaimarked for this purpose.

6. Furniture, Eqaipm ents and Contingencies;

A sum of Rs. 0'80 lakh is earmarked for the purpose.

7. Library Books/Journals:

A sum of Rs. 0-20 lakh is earmarked to strengthen the existing Library 
and to continue subscription of journals including fresh subscription of 
new journals.

8. Publications:
A sum of Rs. 0‘20 lakh is earmarked to enable to Council the publish 

its writeups, books, journals, etc.
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A sum of Rs. 3'20 lakh; is earmarked for constant Inservice training 
of teachers in various lubjtk^s  ̂andMiH pW îiJded-^ovejfagff^-will be 608 
teachers.

(U) Special coaching class for Underqaalified teachers:

'eariBaricad tiiold i^e«iail-~'^cbkig ĉlaimref 
for the underqualified teachers at five centres at Rs. 0-121akh per cenWM'" 
l l i e  covetage will be 600 teachers.

(iil)  Coaching Class for the Tribal Studenta:

Sl^adfCk«chijigrtGlafi34ra,M4th$, SoBsneccandTtEngUahii^ibr t thet'lVibal; > 
g:udeDt<ba8J»*6»ntii»u»*i0n o iih e  last: year-Si pr£)graraiHOj will also; operate 
during p«itk(d«i A sumjof Rt] 0:80 iHkkis>eaniiaikeil £to<tk«‘ -
purpose.

(iv) Part tim e Coaching Class for r i  i r i l i  i'fi'TilM«1«s in̂ <<iii . ̂  
S. L. C.

A sUfi4>f >Rs Ô jSO-is eacmaidked fonjthe jiext Annual..PiaiB^o, provider/' 
Free Cotoan® Qaik6w,ihe: deprfwd«ectaoB>of thePri«atewGandidRtei!ii*ir.c
H. S. L .G .

(v) Seminar/Conferences. _

A sijj?cw)f^, 0'4Q is earciarked . for tJie . yariojis. educational, semioarp * 
•nd  coQ^reobe*.. >

(vi) Other Trainings:

Otll^TAtraiaingitif iadt«de - trainingtfi^ r Schools Adniastmticaifi 
titutionaL^ldnningiv, CoaaBeUing , etc* A luoi ofl dRa.Of50'iakh«tiearmaElBedi. 
f ir  the Purpose.

(V ii\ Winter-SchMM9(im«£kMWcsp(md«aMfrt Oowuea Jeodihiig  ̂
to  a  B.Ed. D egree:—

In  consultation with RGE., Bhubaneswar, a corresppndence-Com- 
Contact Course leading to  B. Ed. Degree is ^^prOpMeet" durilfig- -tht^ 
curreat plan to help clearing the huge backlog of untrained teachfTS.
A sum earaoarkisd forj the* purpose;

(Viii) Academic Devlopm ent Assistance:-
To provide essential equipment to tiie rural Schools, dudbg,? tha^ 

course of training^ programmes, . especially .which are badly in need o 
such assistaiK»,- i  sunr of Ks.l .OO'^lakii^ is tearmarked for - the next 
Annual Plan period.
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(ix) A aiU tt^A sn^A tdes:

I To strengthen^ Audid-Visukl' Aids in the furkr'Schobls covered by 
training prog-amnjes, a sum bf 'Rsi 0’40 Ikkh is earmarked for the pur 
pose in/the'next annual plan.

x)*'£qaipiQea.t^. for science ̂  ^ labo ra to ry :

■'To make the'Sciencc .training more effectivf,. the'.Council,needs to 
strengthen its Scieacc Laboratory. A sum of Rs. 0'50 laah is earmarked 
for the purpose.

t . Kesea^rtehlflttidietf'/Swrveys:

Research Studies and Surveys on the v*riou» problems in educational 
field is being carried jQUt fipm- .time to lim e. , A ^ r a  of#Rs..0’85 lakh is 
earmarked in the next Annual Plan.

/U N lV lR S m  EDUGATit3N

t. 4>if«ctj4>nHittid^Adnriiiistrti^imi: •

There is need to set up a cell in the Directorate with adequate 
«st4ffi'to^<afckle ' the ^dddrttona? a^nrinistrative ’'‘vrork • a n d 'to  clear t te  

backlog work consequent on the introduction tF.' G.' C. payicale and 
expansion of collegiate education A sum of Rs. 0-10 lakh is proposed for 

itthe purpose,

>1. (Soveium ent ’CiD^lege:

(a) C onstruction  o f  College build ing—

The Jowai Government C allege buildings under construction need 
completion and the Tura Government College Boys’ hostel-a^d instruc- 
-tiotikl buildiags «re to ' be constructed. /A  “sum 8f Rs^ I3'00f4^1^s i» 
necessary‘̂ foj*'the-puppose.

(b) TeacM ng S taff in  Science an d  otbewlkfitfFfetts:

It is pMpos<id t s t a r t  B. Sc. Course" ip JowaT* Gcvernnjent „ Col- 
■<fJege ' froni« the "next 'session when the College is- expected to '?hiftito its 
■'OWn biiilding. J^t is“ttecessary-to open more-subjects ' in" BTIX» and 
R  Sc •"eowi^s injddding-Homfe Science-in both^Tura and Joyyai' G o
vernment Colleges to give wider choice. A sum of Rs. Of-50 ’ Takh is 
necrssary for enterjaioment^ pf Tca.chipg,,atai‘. »and piocuring Sciencc 
equipment.

(c^,.JmpvovflyaieBt<^of library<and)4liboiM :ories:

A sum 'ofiR s. l^Sftilakhs is rrequircd for i'impirovement ofMlibrary 
li&iQiUt4e»tand lahnrattsryifor Mopeiring newj Seieiace' subjects«JlAd r^existing 

subjects. .
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(d) Opening o f  Evening College at Shillong:

There is need for a full-fledged Evening C!ollege at Shillong to
cater to the need of earnpr-learners numbering about 3,000 students.
Tlxe Evening Shift is being run in existing day colleges with the staff
of the day shift. A* the U G. G. Scheme do not allow part-time
teaching, the teachers have been allowed temporarily to work till al
ternative arrangement is made. Initially, the classes will be s^arted in 
limited subjects in Arts stream in one of the Aided College buildings. 
A sum of Rs. 2‘00 lakhs is proposed for the purpose.

ASSISTANCE TO  NON-GOVERNMENT COLLEGES

(a) Maintenance grant to  aided colleges:

It proposed to give assistance to the aided colleges for providing 
facilities for existing Science facwlties and opening more subjects par
ticularly in Science and Tribal languages. It is proposed to give as
sistant to entertain 20 additional posts. A sum of Rs. 1'50 lakhs is 
proposed for the purpose.

(b) Improvement/Expansion o f  college/hostel bnildingB stajff 
quarters, etc .:

In order to assist the aided colleges by contributing 25 per cent of 
the matching share for availing U. G. G. grant for expansion of ins
tructional buildings, a sum of Rs 5-00 lakhs is proposed. A sum of 
Rs. 0'50 lakh is proposed for staff quarters in rural colleges.

(c) Improvement o f library, laboratory, play-ground sports 
e tc .:

It is proposed to give assistance to the aided colleges for improved 
facilities. A sum of Rs. 2 50 lakhs is proposed for the purpose.

3. Scholarships:

I t is proposed to continue the existing Schemes for Post Matric 
Scholarships to Meritorious Tribal Students and Students belonging to 
Lower Income group both for under-graduate and Post Graduate 
Studies. A sum of Rs. 1‘05 lakhs has been proposed for tha 
purposes.

ADULT EDUCATION (1980-81)

It is proposed to take up three Rural Functional Literacy Pro
jects (R. F. L. P.) of 1,000 centres in three districts under Centrally 
Sponsored Scheme and two R. F. L. P. of 4o0 centres in two districts 
under S'ate Plan. The estimated expenditure for these and other 
schemes under State Plan is Rs. 8‘00 lakhs and the total expected number 
of beneficiaries from the five projects is Rs. 0*42 lakh.
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SPORTS (PHYSICAL EDUGATION.) fLAN J9ai'-81

1. Direction and Administration:—

I t  is proposed to strengthen the existing staff and also to create new 
posts for effective implementation of Physical Education and* Sports,-i» the 
State.

2.- Ffogranune:—

{i)i THkiaing^:—

It is proposed to provide intensive training in Physical Education to 
cover 150 trainees during the Annual Plan period.

(ii) State Sports Council:—

A sum of Rs. 0 50 lakh is earmarked for the financial assistance to State 
SpottsrClettnciU

(iii) Sports Talent Search Scliolarships: —

To encourage the Sports talented students a sum of Rs. 0‘20 lakh is 
proposed for award of scholarship as an incentive.

(iv) Rural Sports:—

In . ocdor to  tap the rtaal spca-ts talent, » sum of Ks. 0'43 lakh is 
indicated duiing the Annual Plan period.

(v) Training College o f  Physical Edi«Gntie»etcP:
During this programme coaching camps are proposed to be set up in 

differoat Districts to tap the. talented men womein. A sunuof BLs. 0/10
lakh- is indicated.

(yi) T raining o f  Coachest;—

In  order to facilitate and improve the standard of games and sports, 
coachei are re<-orLeotcdi and for this purpose a  sum> of Rs. O'lOfbkhj is 
earmarked.

(vii) Assistance to  Voluntary ,

The Voluntary Organisation* are always haadioappBd by the pa»®ty. of 
fundtf. The Gbvernment, therefore, propose to provide financial assistatnce 
to such organisations. A sum of Rs. 0 50 lakh is proposed.

(^ijt) C^»nstrnction o f  sports Com ples:—
In  order to facilitate fanprovement in sports, the State needs to have 

a Sports Complex of its own a t  the-State C api^l. A< Rfr. 5‘fl@̂ :laidu
is e«nnaii:<^in the next Annual Plan.
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(ix) Special Sports Scbool:—

A Sports School is proposed to pool the talented in sports for bette* 
coaching and quidance. A sum of Rs. 0 50 lakh is indicated.

3. Other Program m es:—

(i) Other programmes as indicated in the Government of India’s 
quidclines will be taken up during the Plan period. A sum of Rs. 3.35 
lakhi is earmarked for the puipoie. These programmes include National 
Physical Fitness Programmes, Nehru Yuvak Kendras, National Service 
Schcme, National Cadets’ Corp, Red-Cross, Scouts and Guides, etc.
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SCIENTIFIC SERVICES AND RESEARCH

llesearc^h and Training.

For dcTelopment of the Tribal Research Institute a sum x>f Rs. O.SO 
l»kh is propoitd,

CENTRALLY SPONSORED/CENTRAL SECTOR SCHEMES

1. Post M atric Srholarships to SC/ST

A sum of R s.8.70 lakhs is proposed for scholarship to 850 additional 
students. The committed shiire is Rs. 24.26 lakhs at 1978-?9 level of 
expenditure.

2. National Scholarship

An allocation of Rs.0.50 lakh is required far award of fresh scholarship 
to 50 students, in addition to the State’s committed share of Rs .0.85 lakh.

3. National Scholarships for children o f Primary and Secon
dary School Teadber.

An aIlotm;nt of Rs.0.02 lakh is proposed for additional scholarships to 
eli|^ble students over the committed level of Rs.0.01 lakh.

4. National Loan Scholarship

An am om t of Rs.O. 50 lakh has been proposed for fresh and new scho
larships.

5. National Scholarship at Secondary State for Talented chil
dren of Rural Areas.

An amount of Rs.0.80 lakh has been proposed for award of Scholarships 
to students of 24 blocks (tribal).



- 6. Pre-Matric Scholarship for those engaged in unclean occu
pations.

An amount of Rs.0'30 Jakh is proposed for award of fresh scholarships 
to the eligib’e children.

7. Appointment o f Hindi Teachers in Non-Hindi speaking 
States.

A sum of Rs.0‘50 lakh is proposed for appointment of 10 new teachers.

8. G irls’ Hostel for SC/ST.

A sum of Rs. 0 50 lakh is proposed for giving assistance to Non-Govt. 
Schools for construction of 2 Girls’ Hostels.

9. Research and Training.

For development of the Tribal Research Institute a sum of Rs.0*30 iakh 
is proposed.

10. N.C.C./N.S.S. etc.

An amount of Rs.0'30 lakh is proposed for N.C.C./N.S.S. training 
programmes.

11. Scholarship to students from  Non-Hindi speaking States 
for Post M atric students in Hindi.

An amount of Rs. O'14 lakh is proposed for renewal of 10 Scholarship! 
and award of fresh Scholarsbips.
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Adult Education.

In 1980-81 it is proposed to continue with the 5 (five) R-F.L.P. in 5 
Disti-icts of the State. 3 R.F.L P. with 1000 centres will be under C.S.S, 
and 2 R.F L.P with 400 centres under State Plan with a financial outlay of 
Rs.8.00 lakhs The total expected number of beneficiaries is 0-42 lakh.



iiN NE3?rU RS I

Name of th e  Scheme

SCHEMATIC Ou t l a y

DRAFT ANNUAL PiiAN 1980-91
fRi. in lakhs j

19^9-80
fU n  1978-79 ^  .

195>b-83 actualf O utlay  AjSticipated r  
O utlay Expenditure

Proposed ffutl ly 
1980-81

T otal
the tota 
Outlay

^emar;

ELEMENTARY EDU CATIO N  (PRlKCARY AND 
MIDDLE)—

1, Pre-Primary education—

(a) Assistance to non-Gov^nnic9it Institu- 49*00
tions.

a. Expansion facilities (Salaries t a d  i^bA-teacher 
cost)—

A . FU LL T IM E —
(i) C la iae tl—V (Primary A t o l f l ) ^

(a) Assistance to  D istrict ^ u B (^ /n o n -G o -  l^2 '50
▼eminent In ititutionit

3-00

31-SO

1-00 1-00 lj*«0

|-0« 3-00 19-10



ohMMi <i»MM m m  iv -v i) -

(») A jiittance to n o n - ( ^ ^ a iM n t
Schcois (entertkinmi&t <St u d it  
tMcberi).

62-00 22-10 4-»0 5-O0 3-95

(b) Additioiml staff for existing Government 
Schools.

0-40 0-l>>

(c) TaUnc over of a i ioe Scheob under deficit 17-20 0-50 0-50 0-5C 3-60

(d) Iklmtoance grant tb 
under ad hoc ty ttem .

a  st-iSo 1-00 1-00 4-bd

9.

(e) O p ^ ^ , j } f  new section in 20 Middle English 2-00 0-30

( f ) Upgradia^ of 60 Primary Schools to Middle t-00
^ g lish  Schools.

1-13

(g) Non>f<«rmat i^ u G a il^  (#arl t l o ^ - ^

(i) Glasses 1—V (Pfimary Schools Stag*) ... S8-20 11-00 7*09 7-00 6-30

(S) Classes VI—V ill ̂ {IEd3ie Schools Stage) 2810 6-00 6-00 5-50



(iii) Training of im ttuctor and preparation of 
learning materials ete.. for non-formal 
education, wipply of books, stationery, etc,—

(a) Primary ... ... ... ...

(b) Middle 7-80

l-OO

100

1-00-j

1-00̂ 1-00

3. INCENTIVES—

(a) Primary

Scheduled Cast

(i) Free text books/stationery ") Scheduled Tribe

(ii) Book banks

(iii) Uniforms—

Scheduled Tribe 

Scheduled Cast

5-60

s-co

0-80

I ’OO

0-40

1-00

0-40

I-Oo

0-40

1*00

0-80

atOi

(b) Middle ... Scheduled Tribe ( 7’00

Scheduled Cast /  210

0-60 0-50 0-50 1-60

0’40

(iv) Attendance scholarships (Primary) S-30 0-30 O'30 100



(ri) OTHERS—

(a) Subsidy to students residing in Middle S/T1 
School Hostels. V

7-00 1-00 0-5« 0-50 200

’ , S /C j 2-00 . .. 0-50

(b) Merit icholarship S/T") 400 0-60 0-60 0-60 0-43 . .

s /c / 0'50 . . . . .. .. . 010 . . .

(c) M erit scholarship to non-tribal students ... 0-30 . . . 0-SC 0-)0 • • ••

4. CON STRU CTION  O F B U IL D IN G - 

(i) Glassrooms/Schooli buildings—

(a) Construction of newly opened Primary Schools 212-80 2-40 2-2* 2-20 52-60 15-20

(b) Constructicm o f newly opened Middle Schools. 100-00 1-60 J-«0 2-80 10-70 ...

(c) Construction of Government M iddle Schools!.. 31-50 4-2* 4*95 4-95 8 0 0 8-00

(d) Construction of administrative buildings ... 10-10 .. . 0-50 0-50 *-20 3-20

(ii) Hostel buildings for M. E. Schools ... lJ-20 0-50 0-50 0-50 S-20 1-20

0ii). Teachers’ quarters ... ... ... 5-00 0-60 0-00 0-60 0-90 0-90

9. Ashram Schools „  _  . . _ 8-05 1-05 1*05 1-00



1 6
-f ,, Ml.. —jiniJ-j-i--------------------------------------

6 . q u a l i t a t i v e  i m p r o v e m e n t —

(i) Socially useful productive works (work ex
perience).

(ii) Preparation/production of text books' 
for formal tcbooU.K:

P r im a r y

Middle

(iii) Strengthening of fciencf education—-  - ■

m Mi
(iv) Correspondenee-fum-contact course for non- 

aw tn e  t««ci|en {^, Q. H. T.)

7. O TH ER PROORAliflHES

(including administration and supervision).

(i) Audio visual aids ... ... . .

(ii) Promotion of Games and Sports—

(a) Jftrimary ... ... ... ... ..
„ (b) Middle . .  ... ... •• . .

(iii) Development of Playgrounds ^  Primary

Middle}

16-80

6*00

T-50

27*60

IQtBO

2-00

3-20

5-20

240

10*69
2-50

0-80

0-40

040

OSO

0-30

••SO

100

»«•
1-00

e-20

0-40
0*40

«‘S0

0-30

••50

I'OO

t o o

0-20

0*40

0-*0

0-30

2-80

1*00

l-«0

800

1-OO

0*40
0’20

2-00 

0-50



(i#) T ort B6oks Ubraries (ooiddte)—

(a) Government Schools ..

(b) Non-Government scHooIs ..

(c) Text book library (Primary)

(v) Excursion and Bharat Darshan

(vi) Go-curricular activities i

0-80

il-oo

5-25

2-75

5-00

0-20 

0-50 

• • 

0 -2( ‘ 

0-30

O-SO

n«o

0-20

0-30

®-30

0-80

0-20

0-30

0-30

1-70 

1-70

0-50

1-00

(vii) Supply of furniture and equipment-

(a) Primary Schools ... ...

(b) Middle Sdtio»U ...

2-95

3-00

0-10 0-50

0'50

0-50

0-5®

0-20

0-30 ys

1. Administration, Inspection and Supervision—

(a) Setting up of a cell for elementary tducation in 3-50
th« Directorate.

(b) D istrict Education Officers and sta£& for ele- 16'35
m entary education. '

2. I^vincidlisation of schdolS ... . .  .. .  17’70

100

2'50

0-30

0-80

0-30 0-30

0-80

0-50 0-50

’ •00

2-90

TOTAL 1012-50 89-73 51-00 53-00 176’00 28-50



I I .  SECONDARY EDUCATION 

1. Expansion of facilitiet 

(i) Itistitution

1

(a) Government Schools: M aintenance cost of
teBcUng Staff,

9-10 4-60 1*00

(b) Provincialisation of higb schools

(ii) Non-institutional (Part tim« and  corrcspon- 
dence courses.)

16*40 0-90 0 ‘50 0-50 2-00

0-50 «-5«

O

NON GOVERNM ENT SCHOOLS

Taking over of schools for grant-in-aid/Assistance 
to non-Govemment schools.

fa}, Maintenence cost to non-Govemment schoob 23-00 600 2*00 200 4-00

(b) BrinK>ng non-government high schools under 
deficit system of maintenance grant.

1400 0*40 1*00 1«0» 3*60

8764 532

• •



(c) Appointment o f H in^i . .^ c h t r t  In non-Hindi MO
q p ^ in g  States,

0-50

3. Implementation of 10+2 pattern (token provision 
made.)

2-45 0-45 0-50 0-50 0-50

4. Vocationalisation of the +  2 (token provision mode) 2'00 0-50 o-SC 0-30

5. Incentive

(i) Books and stationery

(ii) T iansport

(iii) (a) Book banks

(b) Text books libraries

6-15 1-00 1-20 1*20 1-20

(iv) Uniforms ••• ••• 1*10 0-20 0-20 0*30

(v) Scholarships— 

(») Merit scholarship
S T . T

I s T a  j
3-35 0-75 0-50 0-50 0-55

005

(b) Merit scholarship to non-tribal students 0-85 0-10 0-10 O’lO 0-20



1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(c) Pre-matric Scholarship to those engaged jq  uacleaii 1-50 • •• fl-30 . . .

activities.
(d) Special scholarship S. T . 400 0-50 0-50 0-50 O-BO . . .

S. C. •  • • •• . . . 0-20 . . .

(vi) Hostel subsidy to S. T . 5-90 0'50 1-00 100 1-30 . . .

S. c . 0-90 • • • • • • 0-20 ...
(vi) Others
(a) Free Education S. T . 8-20 I'OO 1-50 1-50 1-70 • •

S. C. 1-20 •• ... 0-30

6. CONSTRUCTION O F B U IL D IN G S -

(i) (a) Class Rooms (Government) ... ... 21*50 1-57 300 3-00 5-00 5-00

(b) Glass Rooms (Non-Govemment) ... 20-00 1-00 3-00 3-00 5-00 ...

(ii) Laboratories -

(a) Government Schools ... ... 1-40 0-05 C-50 0-50 0-50 0-50

(b) Non-Government Schools ... ... 3-40 0-40 0-40 1-50 ...

(iii) Extension of existing buildings
(a) Government Schoob ... ... MO l-IO 0-50 0-50 1-50 1-50

(b) Non-Government Schools . .  ... 5-50 •• 100 1-00 1-50

(iv) Teachers Q uarters—

(a) Goyer»«aent Schools ... ••• S»00 0^67 &-50 A-50 1*00 100

^b) Non-Government Schools ... ... 7-00 0-50 0-50 0-50 200 ...

(y) Xftiintenitnce of existing buildings , ,  ... 2-60 ... 0-50 0-50 0’60 ...

to



(vk/ C onstruction of 1 kfcctorate buildings ... 5‘50 . . . 1-00 1-00 2-00 2-00

(vii) H pstcb—

Goyemment . .  ... . . 6-00 0-77 1-00 l'«l> 1-50 1-50

N ojj'Goverhinent ... ... ... 4-00 0-50 0-50 «--so 1-00 . . .

(viil) Girls student Hostel (50% ) . .  . . 1-50 • •• •>> 0-50 . . .

IM PROVEM ENT PROGRAMMES

I  («) Strengthening of Science teaching ... 900 1-50 1-50 1-50 2-00 ...

11 Work experience (socially useful work) ... 2-00 ... ' 0-50 0-50 0-50 . . .

I l l  O ther programmes (including administra
tion and supervision)

(a) Inspection and Supervision ... 1-90 I'Se 0-20 0-20 o-ao

(l>) Improveiqeiit of play grounds ... 1-50 0-20 0-20 0>2« 0-30 • •

c) Co-curricular activities ... . . 1-30 0-20 0-20 0-20 0-30 • ••

(d) Girls common room ... . . 1-80 0-30 0-30 0-30 0-40 •••

(e) Assistance to M eghalaya Board 14-00 4-00 4f00 4S0 2-00
of School Education.

(f) Coaching Class for tribal . .  
stuejpots (Science i^nd M athe

0-90 0‘4Q 0-50 O'AO . . .

matics and English)).
(k) A$eisti^nce to Sanskrit/ ... 0-90 003 0-20 0-20 0-20 , ,

Madrassa.

(h) Audio-visual Aids . .  ... 0’80 . . . 0-20 0-20 0-20

TOTAL ................... 2Z1-80 30-09 30-20 30-20 49-00 11-50



2 3 4 5 6 7 8

TEACMERS’ EDUCATION

(i) Pre-service insi itutional training

(ii) Correspondence Course ...

(iii) Award of stipend to, t r a c e s

(iv) In-Ser»ice training

(a )  Prim ary ichool teachers ...

(b) M iddle school teachers ...

(c) Deputation of minority^teacher*

} 18-50 ... 0*50 0-50 4-60 ..

75*60(Pri) 0-25 0-20 1-20 21-60(Pri)

... 0-90 1-00 1 00 ..................

• 62-70(M.E«) 0-40 1 00 1-00 9-90(M.E.) ..

................... 0-50 0-50 ..................

IM PROVEM ENT O F TRA IN IN G  IN STITUTIO NS

(ft) Primary Stage

(i) Teaching *taff . .  ...

(ii) Im provem ent facilities in  B. T . C. . .  . ,

(iii) Improvement/expansion of Institutional buildings

10‘45 0-70 0*20 0-20

5-40 0-30 OiSO 0-50

1-70

17-90 0-30 2‘00 2-00 9-00 9‘00



(b) Middle Stage

(i) Teaching Staff ... ... ... ... ... .... 10-45 0-09 010 010 1-80 . . .

(ii) Im provement facilities in normal training ... ... _ 5-40 0-31 0-30 0-30 1-00 . . .

(iii) Improvesaent/Expansion of Institutional buildings ... . .  
o f Government Normal Training Schools-

17-90 . . . 1-00 1-00 0-80 0-80

OTHER PROGRAMMES

. (i) Award to teachers ... ... ... . .  ... ... 0-50 . . . 0-10 0-10 O-IO ...

. (ii) Contribution to  teachers welfare fund ... ... ... ... 1-00 0-10 0*20 0-20 0-20 . . .

NON-FORMAL EDUCATION

■ Training of Instructors/Teachers/Primary/M iddle ... ... ... 0-60 ... 0-60 0-60 0-60 ...

STATE COUNCIL OF EDUCATIONAS RESEARCH AND TRAINING

1. Academic/Administrative staff, Furoiture, Equipm ent, L ibrary Books . .  
Journal and Publication et«.

34-20 ... 0-90 8-90 1110 . . .

2. CoB^tniction of Institutional buildings Scieoee Laboratory Equipments ... 15-00 • •• ... ... 15-00 15-00

3, Equipm ant for SeieOce Laboratory a t SCERT . .  ... . . 1.40 a • • 0-50 0-50’ 0>50 ••

4. Sestting up District U nits ■ ... . .  ... . .  . .  ... 21-S4 • • . . . 15’34 . . .

5. Setting up of State Resource C ia tre  for Adult Education ... . . 2 J 4 • •» . . . ... G’74 . ••

6. SettlAg up of E valuatisn  U n it . .  •• 1’27 ... ... • • 0-37 • ••

Ln



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Program m es:—
(a) Tea*h«» Training ... ... . .  ... > • 21-90 ... ■ .... ... 6*70 ...

(b) speciki Coarhiug G Ia« far imd«r quclificatied Teachers , . . 1.60 mU » 0-5» ••

(c) P art thn« Odaobitig Cloii tat H .SM .Q . d m ^ ta t e i ... 1-90 ... . . . r- 0-eo ...

(d) OowjtiAg Ol««8fof T ribal Student! »«• 310 ••• ... •• 0-80 ...

(e) Seminar Conferenc* ttc . ... . . ... . . I 4O ... •• • ' 0-40 ...

(f) Other Training ... ... ... • • • • • •• 1-50 ... ... 0-50

7. B. Edueatiod darm]}itnd«fl6<^ ... <*• • • ... 9-40 • •• . . ... i* m ...

8. Acadcmic Developa'cmt Asiistance ... .•  ... • • 3-70 ... - ... 1-00 ...

9. Vocational Educatonal »>d work Expwience ... ... ... 1-70 • • ... 0-50 . . .

10. Audio-Visual Aids ^  m  « . «* ... 1.50 * 4 ... 0*40 • •

11. Research study/survey m  . . ••• ... 2-85 ... • • ■ 4 . 0-8S ...

2. SBCO N DA ay s t a g e
(i) Im provement of training colleges ... ... 2-50 0-50 0-50 0-50 0-50 ...

(ii) D eputation and stipend o f teacheh ... ... • •• 4 0 0 0-50 1-90 1-00 1-00 ...

(iii) In-service training ... ... ... ... . ... 2-50 0-30 0-50 0-50 0-50 ...

(ix) Correspondence Course ™ ................... ... 0-20 •• 0-20 0-20 •• ...

Total ... . . 361-70 4-65 l l ’SO 11-80 111-00 24-80



11. ex>uc:!At i o n —

1. Direction and AdmiB^sU^oh ... ...

2. Assistance to  University for Mon-Technical Education

3. Acquisition of lands fo r University ... . .  ...

0-70 0-10 0-10 '©•1*0

4. Government Colleges—

fi) Gbnstrudtibn o t college/hostel buildings

(H) Teaching Staff in Science and other 
subjects.

(rfi) Irrip'rbVement of libraries, laboratories, 
etc.

(iv) Games, Sports, Co-curriculai activities,

(v) Excursion ... ... ... ...

(vi) O p e l^ a  o fE ven it^  College. ... ...

5. Assistance to non-GoVerianent Colleges—

(i') Mfetaenknce gtants to aided'Oalleget

49-75

5-85

2-50

0-50

6-04)

7-78

3-70

1-00

0-10

» 00 900 1300 13*00

0-50 0-50 0-50 ...

0-50 0-50 1-50 ...

0*10 MO 0-10 ...

0-50 0-10 0-10 0-10 0-10

200

6-50 1-do !•«« 1‘W 1*50



(u) Improvement of Instructional/Hostcl 7*00 I'SO 0 83 0*83 2*00
Buildings including Science Laboja- 
toric*.

(iii) Im prorem cot of Playground . .  0'90 0*15 0*20 0*20 0*20

-* 4

(iv) Sports and other co-curtfcular activitici 1-40 0*15 0*S0 0*30 0*30

tt t
fv) Improvement of libraries ... ... 8*50 1-00 1*50 1*50 2*00

(vi) Excursion, Bharat Darshan ... ... 1*25 0*15 0*20 0*20 0*30

2
(vii) Tcachcrff-quarter* ... ,L ' ... 1*50 0*15 «-20 0-20 0*50

1 t u i ’ * *6. Faculty Development Programme—

f

(i) Training programme, rerresher courie, 0’40 ... 0.10 0 10 0*10
e tc ., fo r  collctTc teacheri.

7. ^^on-^’ormal Education /.

8 . S tuden ts W elfare—  ^ , j r i

(i) N o n -re s id cn tia l stud<»nts c e n trc i e tc ., 1*50 . . .  0 * ^ ^
(buildin;?, fu rn itu res) ’* ” ’



iScholarsbxp

(i) Post-matric scholarsliips to mcrito- S,fT 1*70
rioxi* Students/

 ̂ S/G 0-30
/ . V j  r- n

(ii) Scholarship to atudcntj belonging to 1'50
lower inconic 'group.

0-25 0-30 0*30

010

0*30

0-3a 0-30 0*30 0-30

(ili) O ther Post-graduate Scbolarshipi 0-25 O-IO 0*10 0*0*>

10. O ther Programmes

(I) Ex~gratia jjrants 1-10 0-20 0*20 0-30

(ii) Book Banks

(iii^ Matching sh«re of U.G.G. grants 13*00 3 10 1 67 1*67 3*00

(iv) Incentives Scheme for Scicnce 1-25 0-23

Total—

-------------------------- ------------------------------- j----------
113-93 20-28 17-00 17*00 29-go 15*00



I

V. ADULT EDUCATION—

1. Rural Functitmal Literacy projects ... ... 18 00 2’80 ...

2. Publication and production of Literature ... 3 0U 0-40 0-30

3. Voluntary Agencies ... ... ... 1.50 0-30 ...

4. Training and Seminar . .  ... ... 1-50 0’20 0‘20

5. Administration and Supervision ... ... 2'00 0-80 0-45

6. O ther Programmes—

(i) Audio Visual aids ... ... TSO 0-30 0-65

(ii). Survey monitoring, evalution and 3-00 ... 0-15
research.

(iii) Incentives and awards ... ... 0-30 . .  O'lO

(iv) Post literacy programme (Neoliterapy) 2'10 ... O'SO
(ibcarres.

(v) Miscellaneous (Vehicles etc.) ... . .  2'00 ... 0'85

(vi) State Resoursc Centres ... ... . .  . .

(vii) Fund Channellised through C. D. 1-50 1-50 ...
D epartm ent for implementation
of Adult E ^ c a tio n  Programme.

fviii) Assistance to Authors ... ... 0‘30 0‘27 ...

0-30

0-80

0-45

0-65

0-15

0 1 0

0-30

0-85

6-50

0-20

0-50

0-20

*•10

0-50

o

Total 3700 6-57 3-00 3-00 8-00

2 43 65 8



V I. PHYSICAL EDU CATIO N, GAMES AND 
SPORTS AND YOUTH W E LFA R E-

1. Physical Education and Sports—

(i) National Sports Federation/State 
Sports Council.

2-50 0-')3 0-50 J-5U u-50

(ii) Sports Talent Search Scholarships 0-80 0-20 0-20 0-20

(iii) R ural Sports 1-85 0-40 0-40 0-40

(tv) Special Sports Schools 2*00 OSO 0-50 0-50 06

(v) Training Colleges o f Physical 
Colleges.

0-40 010 0-10 0-10

(vi) Training of Coaching/Stipend 0-40 0*10 •10 0-10

(Vil) Construction o f  Play grounds/ 
Stadium/Swimming Pools, etc.

31-20 10-00 6-20 6-20 5-00

(viii) Assistance to  Voluntary organisation 4'35
engaged in promotion of Physical 
Education, Games and Sports.

2-35 0-50 0-50 0-50



(x) O TH SR  PROGRAMMES

1. Physical Education 1-40 0-20 O'S) O'SO 0-30

2. Y OUTH SERVICES

(i) National Service Scheme 4-80v 0-80 1-M 1-00 1-00

(iii) N ational Integration Programmes/
■Vouth leader training. Youth
Festivals.

0-40 0-M 0-10 0-10

(iv) Planning Forrmis 0-55 0-15 010 o-lo 010

(▼) Nehru Yuyak Kendra 0-40 O'lO 0-10 0-lt

(vi) Scouting and Guiding 2-50 •50 0-50 0-50 0-50

t 8

(ii) National Service Voluntary Scheme 0'20 0-20 0-20 SI



camping site, i.

______ €_ Veluniary Q tg a n iia - ............  1-70 0 -1 0 ..........0*1« ̂ *2*^
tioos ^ a g e d  in Youth Welfare 
activities,

(ix) O TH ER PROGRAMMES

(a ) N . C. G. «  ...................  5-20 I-O* 1 00 1-00 I'OO

(b) Jun io r RedcroM ... . . .  ^  0'50 0-10 O-lO 0*10 O'lO

(c) Ycutii Welfare Project ... 0-2« ... . . .

(d) Training ... „  1-70 . . .  . .  «  ...

(e) Direction and Adminiatratron— .

(i) Strengthening of staflf and 12‘15 ^  ... . .
Mainta'nance of existing staff

. ' in the Directorate.

(ii) Setting up District U nits . .  12'35 „  ... . .  . .

Total. j ... ...................  8915 IVSo 12-00 12"0« 11-00

00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

V II. D IR EC TIO N , ADM INISTRATION, 
SUPERVISION—

I. Strengthening of Planning/Statistic, Moni- 
tering Cell, etc., in  the Directorate.

5-10 2-50 0-50 0*50 0-60 ••

2.

3.

Appointment oif Additional I n s ^ t i n g  staffl

Strengthening of Survw , Statistics and_)' 
Monitoring Gfcll in  the Districts.

5-50 ... 0-50 0-50 1-40 •••

Total 10>60 2-50 1-00 1-00 3-00 ••

V III.
1.
2.

O TH ER  PROGRAMMES
Scholarships ... . .  ...
TeS« Books ... . .  ... ... 2-bo

... « «
0-50 0-50

* •
i)-50

• •

3. D evebpm ent of Languages ... ... 1-20 O'30 0-30 0-30 ...

4. Books Promotions . .  .. ... • ft . . 0-3« 0-30 0-30

5. (SCERT) R'eseiarch stiidy/survey ... ... 6-30 4-80 1-50 1-DO • • ...

6. (a) Vocational Guidance Bureau ... 1-50 0-30 0-30 0-30 0-30 ...

(b) Career Coaching Classes for Tribal 
students,

(c) ‘i 'e i t  ^ooWum-Reference Book Section

0*65

4-20

0-25

117

0-10 010 0-10

0-50 ...

t'o ta l 15-85 6-52 30 0 3-00 2-00 ...

G r AKD TOTAL l,8«l-75 175-34 129-00 129 00 388-00 77'80

00



ARTS AND CULTURE

The arts and Culture scction of the education include Archeology, 
Archievesj —useum, Gazctters, Library, State Institute of Art and 
Culture,

Archeology

In Megh laya there are about 12 Archeological sites identified by the 
Department of Education, which need to bs protected and preserved as a 
Cultural heritage of the people. The amount earmarked for 1979-30 i* 
0-45 lakh. This estimated amount include* the registration of Antiquities 
and Ai ts treasure.

Museum

The Meghalaya State Museum has been established specfically for the 
preservation of the traditional cultare and trca;uies of the tribals of 
Meghalaya. Since this is an Anthropological Muieum, proper research 
activity is hnked up with the development of Muse um. It is proposed to 
entertain technical .staff and also to set up two more gallaries. The 
estimat ’d amount for this purpose is Rs.0'60 lakh.

Archieves

Shillong is a centre for academic research activities, but there is no 
archieve at'present- It is, therefore, necessary lo buUd up infrastructure 
for research activities and the pre’,ervation of records. In order lo facilitate 
the development of Archieves of this Department an amount of Rs.0’40 
lakh is earmarked for the purpose.

Gazetter

Rupees 0 30 lakh has been proposed for maintenance of the staff, field 
work, publication etc, ai well as for the completion of the District Gazet-

185

Improvement o f Libraries

The library organisation consists of the State Central Library, located 
ft the capital and the two District libraries at jhe District levels, four Block 
libraries and village level libraries besides the Mobile Lxbiary service 

ich was started in 1979-80.

1 he amount estimated for this Programme is given as under:

(a) For State Central Libraries ... ... 1’70 l-\khs.

(b) For District Libraries •• ... 1*10 „

fc) Village, mobile and block ... ... 1*20 „

Toal 4-00



Construction and Improvement of Library Buildings

For the construction *of l>]siliding of̂  Distriet lihravies andi fi)f■ rt.ii»ll mlwn. 
of State Central Library, an amount of Rs 1.50 lakhs is proposed.

Institute of Art and Culture

The objcctive of the Iristitutfr of Art an4 Gukure is* to--pro«ai0t»' ‘ tfe** 
AH, Ifetaturey pafetingj gpaphie and seiilp^re, cwift  ̂ eta IHfe"
pfidrity is- givBo- to ref»reservi»g the traditiOBal Art; G«ki»e'etcv 
are also being taken to incorporate the Cultural content in 
of education in school curriculum.

F6p the' cffeaaon of addwioiial post‘d of InstruGtot'S ffiHF t̂he
aotivities of In stitHtc,' an amount of Rs.O BOP’ laMjj is iiKM®a*«ll'

186



H E A B t)F  DEVELOPMENT ARTS AND CtJS^TURE DRAFT A^fWAUL PLAN 1980-81* S c lf f iM T IC *  
OUTLAY AND EXPENDITURE

1979-80
Proposed outlay 

1980-81

Sub-Head/Scheme 1978-83
Outlay

1978-79
Actuals

Outlay anticipated
expenditure

f - 1
Capital cOTitent

Total of total outlay

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6; (7) (8)

1. ARCFAELOGY -

(a) Preservation of Ancient monuments and 
cultural heritag*.

M- '0 U-i5 0-15 0 15 ...

(W Registration of Antiquities and Art Treasure l-«0 0-08 0-,'iO 0-30

2. Museum ... ... ... ... ‘/■OO 0-50 o-rio OvO 0-60 . .

3. Archives ... «  ... ... ... 1-50 0-3ft 0’40 U-40 0*40 ..

4. Gezetteer ... ... ... ... 1-50 0*30 0-40 0-40 040 ...

5. Libraries —
(a) State Central Libraries- ~

(i) Staff ... ... . .  ... ... 0-50 . . . 0-10 o*io *'■•20 . .

(ii) @opls, furniture etc. ... ... 
(b\ Districi Libraries—

6-00 0-80 i-eo 1-00 1-80 ...

(i) Staff ... ... ... . .  ... 0-30 . . . . . . 0-10 ...

CO



(Ij (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

(ii) Books, fu rn itu re  etc, . .  ... ... 5'00 0-30 1 00 ro o 1-00

Conslruction of building ... ... 4-00 0-50 1-40 i-40 1-50 1'50

(c) Block libraries ... ... ... ... 1-50 O-30 G'30 0-30 0-30

(d) Village libraries , ... ... 1-50 0-20 0*40 0-40 0-40

(e) Mobile library  • .  ... ... 4-00 1 00 0*50 0-50 0-50 . . .

. PR O M O TIO N  OF ARTS AND CULTURE—

(a) State Institute of Arts and Culture ... 400 1-26 0'50 0-50 0*80

(b) Pension in  Arts and C ulture . .  ... 0-20 006 &-05 0*05 0-05 . . .

Incorporation of Art and C ulture in the formal ... 
School System.

1-50 . . . •  •• • •• O'SD . . .

; - ••• •• ‘ 35-op :: 5-60' '  ■ 7*1)0 . ’ 7-O0’: . 9-00

(e)

CO
CO



TECHNICAL EDUCATION

189

There is one (Polytechnic in the State to ca'er to the need of the tech
nical education of Meghalaya. The developing Slate is in need of more 
technical personnel to man the technical posts. The Institute has at pre
sent only one Civil Engineering Department. It is necessary to provide 
more accommodation so that new courses of study can be started. There 
is a proposal to start Mechanical and Elcctrjcal Engineering depart
ments. The amount euimated for technical education is given as below:

^a) Building construction ... ...

''b) Improvement of existing department. 

(c) Starting of one new department.

Rs.

9 00 lakhs. 

2-50 „

1-50

Total 13-00 laklis.



ANNESURE-^I

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN, 1980-81—SGHEMA.TIG OUI'LAYS

(Rs in lakhs)

Name of the Schcme
1978-83
Outlay

197S-79
Actuals

I
— V

G. Technica. Education—

1. Direction and Administration
2. Polytechnic.—

0-50

(a) Government Polytechnic

(i) Teaching Staff ... €»80

(i|) G omtraction of institu- 25*00 
tional building.

3. Scholarships/Stipend

4. Faculty Development

«•«(>

(i) I«provcm entofL abo- 8-ftO 
ratory/W orkshop equip- 
tn « n t / f u m itu r c ,  e tc »

2*36

1-82

1979-80
Proposed outlay 

1980-81

Outlay Anticipated expendi- Total Capital con- 
turc tent of total

outlay

o-io

0-20

6-50

0-2.0

1-20

0*19

0-^

6*5̂

0-2S

1-20

0*15

b‘20

9-00

I-20

i-30

kemarks



5, D th«xs~  ‘

(a) Sti;(^ent^ ^ c m l i e s —
^

(i) G a ^ c |a n d  sports 0*^0 ( *̂10

(ii) L i^ r a r i^  gook Banks, Ot5C| 0*lg
etc. . -  '

(b) S t ^  |u ^ rt^ fs  4*p0

(c)
Jilectri

PrqvUion o( n w  cour^c 
tric^l Klecqanical—

( )̂ Teaching stafis 1-QO

(;0 Laboratory and equip- 5*00 
irifehts Training cum pro- 
ducatioii c ^ t r e .

(^) Short term practical 0*40 
training

TOTAI. 43-50 4-44

O'lO o-lo •iO

O'lO o-jo Q’lO

0-50 0-50 m 0‘50

0-10 0.10

0:25

1*20

9-00 9-00 13-00 9-50



m

HEALTH

The outlay during 1978-79 was Rs.85'23 Li’shs lOrigliial was Rs.66’70 
lakhs and additional giaat R s.18-53 lakhs). Of this au ain,>uut ot 
Rs.87-55 lakhs was spent. The progress aad achievfement during 197i}-79 
are given below:—

I. M inim um  Needs Program m e;—

Of the 10 Primary Health Centres programmed during the Fifih 
Plan-—7 Primary Health Centres achieved. 3 Primary Hculth Centres 
arc under construction. With regards to sub-centres 4 sub-centres could 
be taken up against the target of 46 during the 5th Plan. The 
bottleneck in fulfilling the target in this regards is ..due to the low 
ceilin’ fixed by Government of India and also .ivaiiability oT lands for 
the purpose. As t i  Upgranation of P. H. Gs to a 30 bedded 
hospitals—2 existing P. H. Cs have been upgradt;d to a 30 bedded 
hospitals in respect of stafi' only. Construction of building in one 
upgradation taken up and in another one Plan and Estimates are awaited. 
Side by side, sjm e existing P. H. Cs and sub-ce itres have been improved. 
Additional staff sanctioned for some units arc maintained.

II. Control o f  Communicable D iseases—

The V. D., T. B. & B. C. G. programmes already sanctioned 
maintained. Construction work of one new T. B. Clinic was in 
progress. ■

in . H ospitals & Dispensaries —

The Paediatric Block attached to the Jowai Civil Hospital com
missioned. Additional beds sanctioned for Shillong Civil Hospital and 
Ganesh Das Hospital with stalf attached thereto maintained. The 
construction, works for the expansion of the Tura Civil Hospital com
plex which was in progress had to be j ŝlowod down for want of 
resources. Works in 2 new dispensaries are in progress. Some of the 
existing dispensaries with provision of bed strength a^e mamtained and 
equipped, wifh instruments and appliaiices aiid medicine stocked- Side 
by side, some of the dispensaries have been imp .overt, but most of them 
which needs immediate improvement could not be taken up for want of 
funds.

IV. M edical Education & Research—
Twenty-seven candidates ^were awarded ^siipends sunder j Plan. 

Contribution towards the Regional Medical College, iipphal and'Assam 
Medical College for students of Meghalaya studying ; in th(ie colleges 
have been paid from Plan resources and small amount from; non-plan.

V. Training Programme-r- ■; i
Two training institutions for training in Gen:r.il Nursing attache^ to 

Shillong C- H. and Gan:;sb Das Hospital are maintained. Besides this, 
students are also deputed for training in Pharmacology and P .‘ H . 
Course outside the State.



VI ISM  AND h o m e o p a t h y —

One homeopathic dispensaries established under this head 
maintained.

V II O ther P rogram m es—

Gf,ant-in-aid to non-Government Hospitals and Dispeniarics, 
patients suffering from T. B., Cancer, and other felt diiease* etc. and 
to non-Government Organisations for doing anH-leprosy works are 
paid. Other programmes such as Health Education, School Health, 
Drug Control, Food Adulteration etc. are maintained.

c e n t r a l l y  s p o n s o r e d  s c h e m e s
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In this Sector the programmes relate to control of communicable 
diseases, such as N. M. E. P., N. S. E. P., and N. L. C. P., and Com
bined Food. These were executed by the State Government with cent 
per ccnt Central assistance. The progress and achievements arc summarised 
below— ,

1 .N . M . E .P ,—^Th'is \s continuing scheme. Of the total 1.80 
units under N. M. E. P. only 1.20 units are maintained under Plan on 
cent per ccnt central assistance. The rest of the unit i. e. 0.60 unit 
(maintenance phase) have been normalised.

2. N. S. E. P.—Staff sanctioned and in position maintained.

3. N. L. C. P .—Under this programmes, the following activities 
lanctioned by Government are maintained with staff attached there 
to—

(i) Ten S. E. T. Centrei.

(ii) Eastablishment of a Temporary Hospitalisation Ward-constru- 
ction of the hospital building was in progress.

(iii) Urban leprosy control.

(iv) State leprosy officer’s Establishment in the Directorate.

(y) Appointment of non-Medical Supervisory Staff for S.E.T . 
Centres.

(yi) Leprosy Control Units.

1979-80

The outlay during 1979-80 is Rs. 90 00 lakhs. It is anticij}^J;cd 
that the whole outlay will be spent. The progress and likely achieve
ment during the year uoder report are given below—
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I. M mim um  needs Program m e—

Seven Primary Health Centres achieved in previoui year a 
maintained under plan. Tliree new P. H. Cs now under construction * 
expected to be completed and will be opened very soon. Two mOi 
new Primary Health Centres against the tergct of the 6th Plan » 
taken up. With regards to to establishment of the new Sub-csnti 
only eleven Sub-centres will be established during 1979-80. Fourt 
four Sub-centres constructed by the C. D. Department under tl: 
scheme “ Specially Backward and Most Backward Areas” have be? 
taken over with effcct from 1st March 1979. With these the positic 
of tke Sub-centres is sufficient for the present. As to upgradation 
P. H. Cs the woik in one place is in progress and in another pla> 
the work is being taken up. Staff sanctioned for these 2 upgrad 
tion maintained. Two Subsidiary Health Centres and 4. new Su- 
centres arc being opened.

II. Control o f  Com m unicable Diseases—

One new District T, B. Clinic proposed to be established is in 
process of selection of site. Provision of Isolation Beds to be attached i 
Hospitals is also under consideratiou of Goverment, On.ft new V . T 
clinic is under process of establishment.

m . Hospitals and Dispensaries—

The bed strength of the Shillong Civil Hospital and G. D. Hospital 
going to be increased to 400 each. The case of the G. D. Hospital 
under consideration and for Shillong Civil Hospital the matter is und 
scrutiny. The Shillong Civil HospitaJ will be provided with specialii 
diagnostic and treatment facilities like cobalt therapy, intensive corona 
care unit ete. The construction works of the Tura Oivil Hospital compi 
is in progress.

IV. Medical Education and Research—

The scheme is being continued.

IV. Training program m e—

The State is short of Parmacist to man our institution. To meet t 
urgent demand of these category cf personnel candidates have been dcp 
ted to institution of Assam for training in Pharmacology on stipend a* 
payment of contribution. For this purpose the State propose to have o 
own Pharmacy Scliool. Establishment of such a school is under procf 
The existing training school for General Nursing is at present attached 
the Shiliong Civil Hospital. As the Hospital is too congested a seper 
building with the quarters attached thereto is proposed to be construct 
adjacent to the Hospital. Plan and Estimate for the school has t '  
piepared.



Propoial for citablishment of two new homeopathic dispensaries is 
■ndcr consideration of Government.

Vn, Other P rogram m e-

Under this programme the Health Engineering Wing to look after the 
icalth building has benn senctioncd. One Health Education Unit has 
Iso been sanctioned. Appointment of staff for D & T Group of Vac- 
ine to be attached to the Pasteur Institute is now with Government for 
anction. Additional Staff for Headquaftes already in position maintained.

CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES 

All the schemes are being continued.

PROPOSALS FOR 1980-81 

The proposals for 1980-81 provide for the following activities-.—

I. Minimum needs Programme—

(i) Primary Health Centres:

(a) Maintenance of P. H. Cs already opened and opening of 3
P. H. Cs. "

(b) Continuance of work/maintenance of 2 new P. H. Cs.

(c) Two new P. H. Cs to be taken up.

(ii) Sub-Centres:

(a) Maintenance of 4 Sub-centres.

(b) Maintenance of 44 Sub-centres taken over from C. D 
Department.

(c) Continuance of works in eleven Sub-centres.

(iii) Upgradation of existing P. H . Cs to 30 bedded hospital:
(a) Continuance of works in two upgradation.

(b) Maintenance of staff already sanctioned.

(iv) Sudiidiary Health Centres:
(a) Maintenance of 2 Subsidiary Health Centres since 

commissioned.
(b) Gontinuance of work maintenance of 4 subsidiary health 

centres.
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VI. ISM & Homeopathy—



(v) Provision of P. H . Nurse-Supervison in th« Districts :

(a) Maintenance of 5 P. H. Nurse-Supervisors,

II. Control o f  Communicable D iseases—

(i) Malaria Eradication PrograBome:

Maintenance of 1.20 Units and one new Unit opened ™ 
Jaintia Hills.

(ii) Leprosy Control Programme:

(a) Construction vorks jn 2 Leprosy Control Unit and com
pletion of incomplete work of THW.

(b) Maintenance of 5 S. E. T. Centres.

(c) Maintenance of one N. M. S. and one Urbal Leprosy 
Centre.

(d) Establishment of Reconstructive Surgery Unit.

(iii) Prevention of Blindness-Mwntenance of the scheiiie ‘‘Na t̂isonal
Programme for visual and impairment and control of blindness.

-fiv) T. B.—(a) Construction work in one new T. fe. Glinic.

(b) Establiihment of new T. B. Clinic.

(c) Maintenance of 50 Isolation Beds.

(v) V. D.—(a) Maintenance of one V. D. Clinic.

(b) Establishment of another 2 new V. D. Clinics, 

n i .  D istrio t >nd S nbd iv i^ona l H osp ita ls—

(i) Shillong Civil Hospital;.
(a) Maintenance of 200 beds.

(b) Establishment/continuance of a Cobalt thereby and Goro- 
, nary Care Units.

(c) Conitruction works.

(ii) Ganesh Das Hospital:
(a) Maintenance of 80 additional beds and Paediatrict Un it
(b) Increase/maintenance of 170 additional bed strength.
(c) Conitruction worki.
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(iii) Tura Civil Hospilal :

(a) Continuance of construction works for lOO'beds.

(b) Provision of specialised services.

(iv] R. P. C. Hospital:

(a) Increase of bed strength from 144 to ^SO beds.

(bj Construction wrorks.

IV. 9i! e<U<»l Education and  Res«air4dL—
(a) Award of stipend to undergraduate studyiirg (n the Mpdical 

Goikge of-other States.

(b) Paymen* of contribution to .Regional Medical Colliege, Itnph^l 
and Aisam Me«dical GoUdge.

V. Training Programme—
(a) Pharmacist School—Maintenance of.

(b) Improv9ment of Nursing Schoolr-^ContinuaBce HSf construc
tion work apd gpening of.

VI. Ism and Homeopathy:
Two homeopathic dispensaries whea 

continue during 1980*81.

Vil, ‘ Ot' fer FrograiiUitte*—
The programmes Health Engineering Wing, Pasteur la«tit«|te, 

Health Education Unit, Additional Staff for Headquarter will ibei^ain*- 
tained under plan. The Drug Laboratory and National School Health 
Programme since ceased to be a Centrally Sponsored Schemes will be 
maintained under this head. Grant-inraid to ^n -G o v e r» » e m  

« n d  Dispensaries, patients suffering from T. B., Cancer and other felft 
iisej«es and to non-Govemment Ofganisatfons for doing aBti-l^SAy'f^odis 
are also ptOjposed under this head.

CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES

The following Centrally Sponsored Schemes will continue to fimction 
under this head on 50: 50 bais as per the decision df^'^be ’{Rational 

' Development Qouncil.
^i) N. M. E. P.
îi) N. L. C. P.

(iii) Leprosy.
(iv) T. B.
(v) V. D.

(vi) Prevention ofBlindnew.
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N«w Sohem w :

The following new ichemei are also proposed for 1980-81.

M in im m n Need F ro g ran u n *  :

1. Provision of Mobile Health Services in the Districts. The pur
pose of having Mobile Units is to cover health care to the rural people 
living in a farfiung and scattered areas where health centres could not 
be covered. These Mobile Units will go to the interior places specially 
in bazar days for rendering medical aids to the people.

Some of the P. H. Cs in the Block already established have to 
cover population ranging from 38,000 to 71,000 population with area of 
800 Km to 2160 Km and it Is impossible to cover the whole poi>ulati on 
unless Mobbile Services are developed. Apart from the population, the 
hilly terrain and the scattered population demands for such a service. 
The Mobile service will cover the population which can not be covered by 
P. H . Ct, Subsidiary Health Centres and Sub-Centres and they will also 
supervise the work of C. H. W. and M. P. W. Hence the provision of 
Rs.6'60 lakhs.

2. Maintenance of 44 Sub-centres taken over from C. D. Department. 
O n 1st March 1979, 44 Sub-Centre Censtructed by C. D. Department under 
the scheme ' ‘Specially Backward and Most Backward Areas" have been 
taken over by Health Department. For maintenance of these sub-centres, 
R>.4.84 lakhs is proposed.

Q osp ita la  asid D lspensiariea :

3. Establishment of Subdivisional Hospital for the new Subdivisional 
Headquarter-Government have since opened 4 new subdivisional Head- 
^uartes a t (i) Baghmara (ii) Amlorem (iii) N airat^ and (iv) Nongpoh. It 
is therefore necessary to have a Subdivisional Hospitals in the above
r laees for the purpose of health cgre. Hence the provision of Rs.lO'OO 

ikhs.

M edical E dacation  an d  R esearch  :

4. Housemanship ̂ Recently the I. M. C. have approved opening of 
ho'Jsemanship training attached to the Shillong Civil Hospital. The 
subjects allowed a re :—

1. Medicine

2. Surgery

S. Opthalmology 

4. E .N . T.

4

I

1

For this purpose, it is proposed to grant stipend at the rate of Rs.400 
p. m. each for Junior Housemanship for in period of 6 months and at 
Bj.4S0;^. tn. e a ^  for Senior Housemanship for 6 months. H eiice'the 
provision of RiO'SO lakhs.



5. Grant-in-aid to Ayurvedic practitioners—^Thc question of giving 
some assistance to the I^virajs for treating patient by the m e th ^  pf 
Ayurvedic andU nani System of medicine is under consideration and 
it has been decided to provide a toktn provision for the purpose. Hence 
a provision of Rs.0’05 lakhs only.

Other Programmes :

6. Establishment of Health Education Units in every district—It u  
proposed to open health Education Units in eaeh district. This will help 
to educate the iliterate person of the rural areas to learn more about 
health care. Health Education in the district will form aUo part of the 
Mobile Health Units. Hence the provision of jRs.2'00 IsJchi.

Is m  and Homcopatliy :



ANNEXURE—I

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 

Schem atic O utlays

Sector : HEALTH 

State : MEGHALAYA

Si.
No.

Name of Schemes
O utlay
1978-83

Actual ex. 
penditure 

1978-79

1979-80 Projpojjsd O utlay 1980-Bl

Outlay Anticipated
Expenditure

Total Capital con
tent o f th?;_ 
total outTfiy'

I . RURAL HEALTH PROGRAM M E—

1. Establishment o f new PHCs. and appointment T 
o f Additional staff. |

2 Establishment o f new Sub-centres ... ... '
3 Upgradation of P. H. C. ... ... ...
4 E ttt. of Subsidiary H ealth Centre ... ...
5 Provision of PH . Nurse-Supervifors in D iitrict
6 Provision of Mobile Health S«rvice» in  the Diitrict
7 Improvement o f  existing P, H* Cs. ... ...

Total—I . .

23-2* 17-00 1700 21-40 8-00

0-85 SOO s-oo 10-78 5-50
8-82 1000 1000 19-00 4-00

210-00 • • • 5-00 5-00 7‘00 5.-00
0-50 0-5& 0-50
• «. • •• fe-60 • ••

0fl3 M* • r

210-00 33-02 37-50 37-5P 56-28 22=30'



I I .  CON TRO L O F COM MUNICABLE WSEASES—

M alaria Eradication Frograam e 

Leprosy Control Programme 

Prevention of Blindness »

Tuberculosis , ,  ...

Estt. o f S. T . D. Clinic ...

Mental H ealth—Estt. o f Phychiatric ...

T o ta l - I I  ...

I I I .  D IST R IC T  SUBDIVISIONAL HOSPITALS.

Improvement of Dist. Subdivisional Hospital 
Estt. o f new Subdivisional Hospitals ...
Estt, o f new jOispensaries ... ... ...
Improvement o f Dispensaries ... . .

T o t a l - I l l  . .

IV . M ED ICAL EDU CATIO N  AND RESEARCH.

' Scholarship for undergraduate ...

'  Contribution towards Medical Colleges Post 
G raduate Training.

Stipend for Housemanship to  MBBS Students

Total—II  ...

2-36

0-26

1-09

3'71

23-88

3-69
10-67

38-24

0-50

5-00

5-50

2-00

0-25

2-00

0-25

2‘00
2-00

1-50

1-50

1025

21-32

1-50

1-00

2-25

34-25

34-25

0-50

7-00

7-50

2-25

34‘25

34-25

0-50

7-00

7-50

27'07

44-75
10-00

54-75

0-50

700

0-55

8-05

2-50

17-00
8-00

25-00



1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

V* TRA IN IN G  PROGRAMME—

Establisbm entof aPharm alistSchool ... . .  i . . • • • 1-00 1-00 1-00 •  •  • • •

Training of Nurses and other Para-medic»l 
personnel. ’ ,

•• 2-85 • • . . . • • ...............

Strengthening of Nursing Service* . .  . . 240 0® . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,

Improvement of Nursing School ... ... . . . . . . 1*50 1-56 1-50 1-00 . .

T o» l—V ... . . . 2-85 2-50 2-50 2-50 1-00 . .

V I .  I. s ,  M. a n d  h o m e o p a t h y —

Eitabliihment of Homec^athic Dispensaries ... ... 1 _ 0-27 0-50 0-50 0 60

Grant-in-aid to  Ayurvedic Practitioners . . •• . . . •• . . . 0-05 .................

■■ i
Total—V I . . 0-27 0*50 0-50 «*65 ~  . . . .

i -



V I I .  O TH ER  PR O G R A M M E—

AdiditJonal Siaff, for Headquarters 

H^tbEc^ratiOB ... .. . .

School H e a l*  ... ... . .

D rugi Control ... .. .  ...

Food A dulteration ... , .

Combined Food and Drug Laboratories 

N ational School H ealth  Programme ^50 ;50) 

Pasteur Institute ... ... ...

H ealth  Statistics . .  . .  .••

G rant to Non-Govemraent Hospitols and Ditpen- 
sariet.

G ran t to  patienti suffering from T.B. and other 
felt Diseases.

O ran tt to Non-Government Organisation for Anti 
Lcproiy Works.

£:tablislunent o f an  Eij^'neering Wing .

Total—VII ,

GRAND TOTAL-HEALTH

. . 0-55 0-50 ~ : 0-50 0*75 • •
... 0-45 1-00 ' 1-00 2*00 . . • •••
... 0-45 ••• ... • •• • • ••• • •
... 0-33 •••••

■ ... 0-45 .. ...

... • • 200 .......

1 - •• ... o lo
... 0 33 2-00 2-00 3-00. • • • •

... 0-05 « • •• ... •• ........

... 0-80 ... I'OO • •

... 0-55 ... ... 0-50 ...

j  -
« - •• 0-20 . . .

\

... 2-00 2-eo 3-00 •
#•

... 2-96 5-50 5-50 12-55 .......

450-00
J

87-55 90-00 90 00 161*85 51*00



SEWERAGE AND WATER SUPPLY
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Meghalaya has 4,586 villages in the State with airural pop^jlation 
of about 8-64 lakhs. There are 3,306 problem villages out of w^hich 
190 villages witlj a population of 2'03 lakhs haVe W n  covered till 
March 1979. '

i The allocation of Water Supply and Sewe.; age for five year period
1978-83 is Rs. 33 cro.-es. The plan outlay fw the year 1979-80 is Rs. 560 
lakbf made up of the following items— ‘

' Rs.

(1) Urban Water Supply i/c Estt., ... 325 15 lakhs
Building, etc.

(2) Urban Sewerage 12'85 „

(3) Rural Water Supply (MNP) ... 222 00 „

Total ... ... 560 C0 lakhs

An amount of Rs. 765-29  lakhs has been proposed for the yeai
1980-81 under plan and the break up is as follows:

, Rs.

(1 ) Urban Water S u p p ly  i/c Estt, ... 366-50  lakhs
Survey, Building, etc.

(2 ) Urban Sewerage ... 50-00 „

(3) Rural Water Supply i/c Estt,, ... 348 79 „
Survey, Building, etc.

Total ..................  765-29 lakhs

2. Rural Water Snpt>ly Scheme (MNP)—

During the year 1978-79, 30 schemes have been completed covering 
66 villages with a present population of 0 53 lakh. Out of the 62 
rural water supply continuing schemes 33 schcmes covering. 92 of 
villages with a population of 0.58 lakhs is proposed to be completed 
during 1979-80, leaving 29 Water Supply Scheme to be spilled over to 
the year 1980-81. During the year 1980-81 it is proposed to complete 
26 continuiag schemes benefiting a population of 0-55 lakhs." In
additioj.:; to the above 26 new Rural Water Supply Scheme have so
far been sanctioned during the year. The anticipated expenditure (or
the year 1979-8Q is Rs. 222.00 lakh*.



3. URBAN W/^TER SUPPLY SCHEME

The projects taken up arc—

1. Grfater Shillong Water Supply ;

2. N ev Jowai Water Supply ;

3. Augmentation of Shillong Water Supply Scheme.’

1. Greater Shillong Water Supply Scheme ;

The revised estimate of Greater Shillong W/S Scheme is Rs.23‘90 
crorfs. Work on treatment plant, approach road, etc., are in progress. 
Works for the pumping main, intake, pumping sets have been allotted. 
The expenditure upto 1978-79 is Rs. 133-75 lakhs. The anticipated 
expenditure for the currcnt year is Rs.283'40 lakhs. The amount orooo- 
sed for the year 1980-81 is Rs.300'00 lakhs.

2. N  ew Jowai Water Supply Scheme.

The estim ite cost of New Jowai W/S Scheme is Rs.90’00 lakhs and 
th^ ejrpenditure up:o March 1979 was Rs.90 00 lakhs. The anticipated 
expenditure during the year 1979-80 is Rs.3'00 lakhs. The scheme will 
be completed in all respects during the current financial year. A provi
sion of Rs. I-00 lakh is' kept during the year 1980-81 for making certain 
liabilities.

3. Augmentation o f  Shillong W/S (Umkhen Phase II)

The Umkhen Phase II (Augmentation of Shillong Water Supply 
Scheme) has been taken up at an estimated cost of Rs. 15-81 lakhs. The 
expenditure upto March, 1979 was Rs.9'22 lakhs. The anticipated 
expenditure for the year 1979-80 is Rs.6’00 lakhs. .The scheme will be 
completed in all respects during the current year. About 4 lakhs gallons 
of water is bemg supplied under this scheme to the Shillong town daily to 
relieve the acute water scarcity prevailing in the town.
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4. Tura Phase II Water Supply Sch«me.

The Scheme is ready for sanction. The enticipated fexpenditure 
during the year is Rs.12'25 lakhs and the amount proposed for the year 
1980-81 is Rs. 50 00 lakhs.

4. URBAN SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE

The Shillong Sewerage Scheme will be sarictioncd during the year
1979-80. The expenditure upto March, 1979 is Rs.3-52 lakhs and the 
anticipated expenditure upto March, 1980 is Rs. 12'85 lakhs. A drainage 
scheme costine Rs 0'64 lakh has been completed. The amount proposed
for the year 1980-81 is. Rs.50'00 lakhs.



5.CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEME

(1) Investigation U n it:

The expenditure during the year 1977-78 was Rs. 0.08 lajch- 
The expenditure during 1978 79 was Rs. 2'45 lakhs against the alio-, 
cation of Rs. 4 00 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure during the year 

J979-80 will oe Rs. 4*00 lakhs and the amount proposed for the year
1980-81 • is Rs. 4 00 lakhs. ’

(2) Mrmtoring Cell:

The expenditure upto March 1978 was Rs. 0‘18 lakh and the 
expend'ture during 1978-79 was Rs. 0.50 lakli against the allocation 
of Rs. 2'00 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure during thi year 1979-80 
is Rs. 2’00 lakh^ and the amount proposed for the year 1980-81 is 
Rs. 2 00 lakhs.

6. ACCELERATED WATER SUPPLY SCHEME

Under this scheme, there are 57 water supply schemes in hand. 
These schemes were taken up during the year 1977-78. The expendi
ture during 1977-78 was Rs. 19 33 lak'.s The expenditure during the 
year 1978-79 was Rs. 104;33 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure during 
the current year is Rs. lOO OO lakh^ and the amount proposed for the 
year 1980-81 is Rs, 126 68 lakhs.

Out of the above 57 Accelerated Rural W/S Scheme it is pro
posed to complete 28 water supply scheme benefiting a population 
of 39400 during the year 1979-80. During the year 1980-81 it is pro
posed to complete 27 Rural W/S Schemes benefiting a population cf 
42,000. The amoar t proposed for the year 1980-81 is Rs. 126 68 lakhs 
for continuing and new schemes.

7. L. L C. LOAN

The L, L C. loan for implementation of Greater Shillong W/S 
Scheme* is under process by the Municipal Administration Department.

8. ESTABLISHMENT I/C  BUILDING

An amoi.nt of 16 00 lakhs las  been p.ovidcd for the year 1979-80 
which is expected to be spent in full.

An amount of Rs. 33'00 lakhs has been provided for e.stablishment 
of E ..E . and S. E. etc. for the year 1980-81.
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Programmes

State/Union Territory 
. Statement : W. S. I

DRAFT AJSnSTUAL PLAN— 1980-81 
Urban Water Supply & Sanitation Schem es- Outlays and Expeniliiure

1. Urban W/S. 2. Urban Sewerage/Drainage 3. Conversion of dry latrines in to A tta c h  a separate
sanitary latrines, 4. Solid waste disposal 5. Others. )-sheet for each pro-

J  gramme.
}{ote : A project should be considered to ir.clude all component

treated as a project-
works a r id  a n  individual component should not be

(Rs. in lakhs)

Nam e of the individual 
project

« “  g o’
S.fl 53t3

h-3 0  O ^  va

Estimated
cost

I I

H -o
rt o

2 ^
c

1^ 5H « (3

3 OtJ
« a
<  3

Likely Expenditure Requirement of 
during 1979-80 funds during 1980-81

S£ u
U Vu c.

5 gc/3

Total to 
be avai

led of
V U %■

ai) c/2 43

L. I .  C. Loan

o
a30) 

'O ^  jy CO 
p>
<

bo
3-C :

C3
gg
a s<u

i . s ’CT'Cu 50̂1 Tl

N5
O.

(1)
G reater Shillong W/S/S 
New Jowai ...
Umkhen Phase I I  ...
T u ra  Phase I I  ...
Direction & Admn. 
Survey ... ...
Tools & Plant .,
B iild ing  ... ...

Seworage & Drainage

(2) (3)

2390-00
95-00
15-81

200-00
«2-00
l-<'0

50.00
50-0q

454-00

(4)
51-90
77-05
6-79

3-14

(5)

133-75 
90 00 

9-22

3-52

(6)
283-43

3-00
6-00

12-25
lo-oo
0-50

1000
12<85

(7) (8)
300-00

1-00

50-00
10-00
0-50

5-00
50-00

(9) (10) (11) (12) (13),

300-00
1-00

50-00
10-30
0-50

5-00 
5000

Under cor- 
r e s p  o n 
dence w ith 
L. I. C.

338-00 416-50 416-50



State /UT 
Statement ; W. S. II

Rural Water Supply Scheme—Outlay and Expenditure

^ote :—1. A projcct should be considered to include all component works and an individual component 
should not be treated as'.a project.

2, The projects un^er R.. M. N. P. and other than R .M .N . P. should be listed separately.

DRAFT ANNUAL 1980-81

Name of inc^ividual project

L o c a t i o D  and Actual Actual
o' ^  cw
•s f
i l

owu ^  Likcly Expenditure duHng Requirement of funds
» brief objec- B cxpeadi- expenditure 1979-80 during 1980-80

•tives and g g  turc upto up to S lst r - --------------*-------^ ---------- -— ---- —-------
scope of the “

(Rs. in lakhs)
L. I. G. Lo^n

project and 
_ycar in which 

prc ject was 
started

the end M rrch 1979 State plan 
of , (including resources 

V Plan Column 5)

Other
resources
(Specify)

State plan 
resources

O ther Availed Rcqui- 
resources during rcment 

(Spccify) 1979-30 during 
1980-81

O'

(1) (2) (3)

EAST KHASI HILLS D ISTRICT—

1. Direction and Administra
tion.

2. Building individual Land
3. Survey and Investigation
4. Macjiinery ...
5. Training and Seminar
C.  L ia b i l i t ie s  o a  c o m p le te d —

To Provide 
potable drin
king water to 
the people.

(4 ) (5 ) (6 ) ( 7 ) / (8 ) C9) (10) ( U )  (12)

20-00 . . . . . . 5-00

lo -e o 0 -5 0 1-67 i-6 o 3-00
3-00 1;12 1-27 0-30 2-00 . . .

5-00 ,  , . . . . . . t i j  •
I'OO 0-27 0-27 , . i . •*« «ff»

2 3-42 1-45 0 50 . . '  10*00



WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES^

1. Sinai M awsynrat ... •• 2-58 2-43 2-64 •• . . .

,2. Lumiablot ... ... . . . 2-39 0-79 1-91 0'48
!

3. Sbdia »» M t 0*77 M 8 . . . . . .

4 . Po^ksch ... — 1-47 MO 1-45 0 02 . . .

S, Renovation of Mawphlang 10» 0'2I 0’90 023 ••

€. Jongksha ... ........... . . . 2s92 2*63 2-92 . . . . . .

7. M , N .P . ........................... . . . 0-50 0‘51 0*57 . . . . . .

8, Lowcr.Chcrra ........... 0 91 0-91 0-91

9- U m iuhtinar ... • •• •• 2'54 2-12 2*08 0*45

10. Tyiigcr ... mm mm 9-89 1-27 1*08 ..•••

U* Upp6rchcrra 1*47 - 1-28 0*20

12. Mawbri 3*94 1*19 •• 1*00

i i .  Demtbring river side •M •• -  I ’15 Ml 0-14 0-71

U t Phampdam • . ««• t-S6 .  . 0*49 0*38

1976 .



2 3 10 n -  12

15. Lawsohtun renovation
16. Umroi ,
17. Lumsohphoh Lumpyngad

18. Nongpoh
19. Ground Water Supply ' '
20. Umketi
21. Laiphewdring
22. Nongkwai
23. Lyngkyrdem
24. Wallang
25. Sonidan
26. Nongmadansmit
27. Kapmaw '
28. Umsning
29. K.engthoog
30. Syndab Syndrit
31. Special repairs to M.N.P.
32. Nonglait
33. Thangbnai 
84. Umsibiaw
35. Laityra Ladiohbat
36. Renovation o^Kyrdem
37. Construction Collecting Ckambar,

Shillong 
88. Nongtrai 
39. Umlyngka 
4^. Umshrang
41. Nengtyngur Rimassal
42. Mawlein Mawkhan, _
43. JThadnangiaw Liarshlwid

Nevir Schemes

0-11 0-09 0-03 ...
... ... 4‘23 0-64 3-57 ...
••• 2-25 0-01 1-00 1-25
••• 58-76 ... 1-69 10-00 3o-eo
... ... 0-65 ... 0-16 0-49

3-39 1-03 1-50 ... 1-46
1-77 ... •  07 100 0-70
7-14 0-60 2-Oo 2-13

... ... 11-13 ... 3-01 4-00 , ^ 1-12
... (; ... 3*47 • 0-08 2 00 ... 1-39
• • •. • 3-73 1-16 1-50 ... 0-6«
... ... 7-96 0*19 2-00 2-77

4-16 • •• 0-01 2-00 ... 2 1 3
... ... 9-58 0-26 2-00 4-29

0-32 ... 0-22
... ' ... •8-60 0-42 4-00 2 0 8

. •. 0-75 ... 0-75 ...
... .I. 1-40 ... 100 ... 0-40
... ... 1-81 1«0 0-81

. ... 2-04 « . 100 ... 1-04
... . . 3-23 ... 2-00 1-23
... «. 0-21 ... ... 0-21
• • 0-08 ... ... 0-08 • • ...
................... 2-07 ... e-50 1-07
••• • • 3-99 • •• ... 100 1-99
• • ... 1-20 ... l-OO 0-20
... ... 4-53 ... «-50 ... 200
... ... 9-27 ... 2-00 ... 3-«0
... ... 3-00 ... — 1-00 ... 2 00

. . . . . . 247-21 15-82 31-93 54-62 . . 85-42 ..■ m

. . . . . . 162-56 ... . . . . . . . . . -  . .• • • • • • •

409-77



1. Direction and Administration 20*00 . . 2-00 • ••
2. Building including land 10*00 ••• . . . . . . 2-eo • •• *• • ••
3. Survey and Investigation 2-00 0-31 0*41 0-30 2-00 . • • • •
4. Training and Seminar 1-00 . . . . . . . , ... . . . • ••
5. Expenditure On complete schemei 15-00 • • 1-42 0-10 . . . 500 • • ••• • ••
6. Machinery 5-00 • • • • •

W AI’ER SUPPLY SCHEMES—

1. Rengsapara • •• 3*27 . . . 0*55 2-62 . . .

2. Patharkhmah . . . . . . 9-04 ,  * 2-39 5-00 2-44 • • . . . .*•
3. Mawniti . . . ,  . 7*98 . . . 0-37 500 2-61 . . . • ••

4. Pyndengrai 5.93 . . . 0-06 5*00 . . . 0-93 . . • •• M*
5. Lejadubi • •• . . 5-00 1*00 . . 2-00 . . . . . .

6. Sawsyroptr • • • — 44.39 •  • 1000 20-00 . . . •  • . . .

7. Nongmasai . . . . . . 7.84 2-00 •  - 4-00 . . . . . . . . .

8. U m rit ••• 5'83 . . . 2-00 . . . 2-83 •  •

9. Nongsyndeng-Mawkhan • • 9-84 , , 2'00 . . . 4-00 . . . •  •

lO. Mairang • • • . . . 38'15 . . . 10*00 . . . 20-09 •  •

11. Nongstoin . . . . . . 44*92 9-00 •• 20-00 •• • ••

. . . •  • 235-99- — 5-20 54*02 . . . 69 81 . . .

New chemes lil '5 0 . . . . • • • • • •  • • . . . . • • •

•  • • 347‘49 • • • • • . . . • • • ' -. .  .



9 10 11 If

EAS G A R O  HILLS

1, D irection and Administratioo ... . . . 10*00 . . . . . . • • 5‘0» . . . ••• ' "mm

2. B-iii i  includc land ... . . . . . . 10-00 . . . . . . ... 3-00 ... •  • t

3 . Survey and Investigation . . ... « • 2-50 0*31 0-64, 0-M ... 200 ••• ...

4 ‘ Machinery aad  equipment ... • • • •• 5-00 • •• . . . ...

5i Training ... ... ... ... 1-00 ... • • ... • • •• ... ... •••
M
»i»

6. Liabilities on completed Schemes 17-57 • •• 6^64 0-46 . . . 5500 • • » •

W ATER SUPPLY SCHEMES—

1. Nengsak Scheme ... - ... 0-68 - 6*70 ... • • • •• ... . . .

2. Rongraingiri ... • •• . . . 9-92 . . . 9-92 - • •• • •• • • • « •

3. Bajenondoba ^ . . . 5-00 •• 5*00 . . . • •• - • •

♦ . Kharkutta ... 7-6S 7*68 • •• M* •••

1



W A TER SUPPLY SCHEMES
5. Sengsak _ ...
6. Mendipathar . .

• • •
• • •.«

6-00
11-35

4-36
7-18

4-S6
7-18

0-60
4-17

... 0 54 ... 
•••

••

7. Wage si ... ................... 0-25 ... 3-00 •• 4*25 . . ...

8. Bishempur •• • •• •• ... 6-68 ' ... 2-50 - 2-68 ... •• • ••

9. Ammangi ... ... ••• • •• 5-20 ... 1-00 ... 2-29 ... ...

10. Baksalpara ... ... • • 8-36 ... 2-00 ... 3-36 ... ••

11. Chiboiiga ... ••• 8-64 ... ... 300 ... 3-64 ... ... ...

12. Chittukons ... ... ... ... 8-97 3-50 ... 3-97 ...

13. Domas ... ... . . .  ... • •• 8-75 ... 3'00 •• 3-75 ... ...

14 Chimatsi Babupara • • ... ... >>• 6-00 - ... 2-00 ... 3-00 ... — ...

15. Thasa BajonggW ... ... ... • •• 9-3C ... 200 4-30 ... ... • ••

16. Kantholgiri ... ... . . • • 8-37 ... 3-50 ... 3-37 . . ... ••

17, Nurangiri ... - ................... 2-28 ... 0-50 - 1-28 ... ••

18. Kampalgiri ... ... ................... 0-59 • • 0-50 •• 0-09 ... •««

New Schemes
Tatal 169-03

78-85
11-85

34*44
32-03 51-43 ... 

• • «&• ...
•••

GRAND TOTAL 247*81

lO



9 10 11 12

WEST GARO HILLS 

Direction and Administration ... 25-00 .. 10-00 5-oe

BuiWing including land 10-80 1*40 SI09 3-oa

Survey and Inveitigation 2-50 1-10 1-30 0-30 2-00

Machinery and Equipment 500

Training and Seminar 1-00

Liability on conrpleted schemei ... 

WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES.

1500 1-28 0-50 lo-oe

1. Baghm^ra ...

2. Barrer^apara ...

20-65 19 15 20-39 «-27

8 96 3-14 7-86 I-18 2-41



3. DaUaiiHfi • • . . . 109 ••• 0-76 0-I3 . . .

4 . RajahaU ••• 2-43 . . . 2 05 0-65 -

5. Fatharkatta • • . . . 7-36 . . . 3-40 200 1-96

6. R angru Aihiffl . . . •  • . . . 9-06 . . . 3-79 3 00 2-27

7. New Sikbari - • •• ... 9 ( 3 • ♦ 5'59 3-00 1-04

a. Nekikona ... ... ••• 0‘08 ... • • 008 ...

9. Betasing • • ... 008 ... 005 0 0 3 • •

10. Gulpani • • ... ... 5-30 101 2-SO 2-00

11. Aslumgiri • • ••• •• 2‘96 0 45 2-Oo -■ 0-51

^2. Dobagiri - • •• ... 7-51 2-21 3-00 • • 2-31

13. Chockpot ... •• 8-29 1-92 4-00 •• 2-37

14 . Zikzak • • -• 019 - 0*13 C-«6 •• ...

'15. Kod aldhcwa ... ... 0-28 • • 0'18 ••10 • ••

U . Cblllapara ... ... ... 0-28 0-15 0‘13 • •• . . . .

17. Kuligaon - . . . 0-24 0-15 009 ••

11. Doaislgin . . . 7-26 •  • • • 2-»0 • •• 2-26

m
M



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 11 12

19. CSuichatgirt ... ... • •• 3-*2 • •• . . 1-00 . . . 1-82

20 Eight Domben of ringwells . . . • • 1-38 •• 0-50 0-38

21. Watregiri ... ... • • 5-37 •• . . . 2-00 « » 2-37

22. S i o a l g i r i . .  ... • •• 7-64 . . . •• 3-ee ... 3-0»

23. Mellim ................................... 9-85 •• 3-00 . . . 3-00

24. Rongrikimgiri ... ... • • • 22-66 2-eo ... 10-00

25. Thabratigiri ... ... • • ■ 3-42 1-00 1-00

26. Rolchugtri ... ... •• . . . 3-77 1 eo . . . 1-50

27. Mukhandangrai ... . . . . . 26-91 . . . 5-09 . . . 15-00

28. Doldigiii . . .  . • . . . 3-92 . . . 1-80 . . . 2 00

29, Amiddagiri . . . .  . . . • • 2-92 - • 1-00 1-oe

3o. Asanangiri . . .  . . . . . . 7-74 300 . . . 2-00

31. Selsella . . .  _  . . . . . . 28-63 • . 3-40 15-CO

Total . . . . . . . 278-38 24-77 52-68 66-93 94-89

New Scheme* . .  . . . . . 522-34 . . . • • . . . • • . .

’ G rand total . . . . . . . . 800-72 24-77 52-68 66-93 • » 94-89

Fd
3>



JA IA TIA  H ILLli—

1. Birection and Adminiitration ... ... . . 20 00 ... . . . . . . 5-00

2. Building including land ... . . . . . . . . 10 00 . . . . . . . . . ... . . .

3. Survey and Investigation ... •** . . 2-00 0-28 0-40 0-30 2-00 -

4. Machinery and Establishment ... ... ... 500 . . • •• . .  '

5. 7 'iaining aod Seminar ... . . . 100 . . . • • • •• ...

6. Liabilities on completed Schemes . . . • . ... 13-61 0-38 0-38 0-10 ... 5-00
w a t e r  s u p p l y  s c h e m e —

1. Sonapur ... ... ... • •• • » ... 2-52 ... 0-56 1-50 ... 0-51

2. U nm ulang  ... ... ... ■ ... 1-99 2«1 2-08 0 5o 1-00

3. Lama ... ... ... . . . • . • •• 5*18 . . . . . . 1-CO . . . 1-13

4. Lumshnong ... ... . . . . • •• 4-07 . . . ... 1-00 . . 2-07

5. K watcr ... ... . . 4‘03 ... . . I-OO ... 2 0 J

6. Saipung ... •... ... ... ... 8* la • • 300 3-10

7. Borkhat ... ... ... ... 7-73 ... ... 4-00 2-73

8. Thangskai ... . . . ... * • 5-62 ... •• 2-00 - 2 62

T o ta l ... ... 90-90 2-74 3-42 U-4o . 27-24

New Schemes ... . . 143-10 . . . . . . . . . . . . -

Grand Total . . — . . . « . 234-CO 2-: 4 3 42 14-40 27-24

ro



State/Union Territory
ACCELERATED RtlKAX WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME OUTLAY Statement—WS-ILT 

AND EXPENDITURE-TARGET AND ACHIEVEMENT
(R s . lakhs)

d r a f t  a n n u a l  p l a n  1980-81

Total
anticipa-

1979-80 1980-81 Pbysical Target and achievement

Serial Mode o f water suppl y No. of Estima- ted ex- ARP ARP Require- 1979-80 1980-81
No. projects ted cost penditure funds funds ment of U nit anticipated Target

upto received utilised ARP Achievement
M arch funds ,----------*-— ------ „------   -a—  ---- -------------
1980 No. o f Popul^- No. of Popula- No. of Popula-

villages tion villages tion in villages tion in 
lakhs lakhs

Rem arki

10 H 12 13 14 15

EAST R T m «I h i l l s  : 
C ontinuiaf piped W/S Scheme

I Phudjaud M »nad .. 1 6-86 6 86 0-86 0*86 . .  4 t'-OfO ♦ 0020

2 Demlynrang Plangkynshi 1 2'40 2'41 0'71 0'71 0*20 3 0'0#4 3 ()-004

3 Fhlangdiloin 1 2-72 - 2-72 1 57 157 020  1 0-«0g 1 0 i.Oi

i  J^ipsoblait . .  1 2-13 2-13 0-86 0-86 ••• 1 4 0-009 ' . .

f



5 Kenshluid . . I a<6 2-26 I'oa 1-ot O-IO 1 0-0u8 • •• ... 1 0-003

6 Mawsahcw W«hkli«r ... 1 5-64' '4-40 2-CO 2-00 1-24 2 o-o:o •• 2 0-010

7 and Pblang
% i ^ n .

1 3-27 3-27 1-00 1-00 - 2 0CO3 2 0-008 ... ...

« Bhrilggjuij . . 1 5-35 502 1-50 1-50 033 5 0-(20 •• ... 5 0-020

9 SthlMile village . . 1 2-31 2-06 0-50 0-50 0-25 1 o o :o ... 1 0*010

10 M alasgshiaa S«iaii ... 1 0 ’64 0-64 0-27 0«27 2 0-003 2 0-003 ... ...

11 Umphowin . . 1 3'56 4-08 ... • « ... 1 o 'coa 1 0008 , —

12 Umwai Mawlong ... 1 8-57 8-57 1-90 1*90 2 0-020 2 0-020 * * • •

l'^  "Tyrna . . 1 407 4-07 0-89 0-89 1 0o20 1 0*020 • t* -
K>
s

14 Myllat Tynkai ... 1 5-94 5-94 2-47 2-17 ••• 3 0-020 3 <)‘020 ■t ...

15 Mawlyndep UBibir ... 1 6-99 2-32 2*25 2-25 4-74 2 t^OIO • • 2 O-OlO

62-71 56-75 17-80 17-80 7-15 31 0-178 16 0-108 15 0-070

New Scheme* 3 15-0» ... ... 7-00 5 0-080 • • ... ...

Grand Total 77-71 56-75 17-80 17*80 H-15 36 J»-258 16 0-108 15 6-070



DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81
State/Union Territory 
Statement-WS-III

ACCELERATED RURAL WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME AND EXPENDITURE-TARGET 
AND ACHIEVEMENT

(Rs, lakhs)

Serial
No.

Mode of water supply No. of 
projects

Estimated
cost

Total antici
pated expen
diture upto 
M arch 1980

1979-3a
------

1980-81 Pkyjicd 1 Target and achievement

ARP funds 
received

ARP funHi Require- 
Utilised ment of 

ARP
■ funds t

Unit 1979-80
anticipated

Achievement

1980-81
Target

| i  | l I I  | l II
;2.S ;2.S

a s
(2.3

10 n 12 13 14 15

to
too

WEST KHASI HILLS D ISTRICT.—

1. N ew jirang . .
2. Nongumdam . .
3. Rangalpara ...
4. Mswkawa Nongstoin
5 . Riangdo.. ...
6. Mawroh ...
7. Warmawsaw . .
8. Nongshillong Umkran,

• • I 6-75 6-27 2 00 2-*0 0-48 1 0025 , , ) 0-025 ...
• • 1 6-87 6-87 112 112 1 0'008 1 0-008 • ••

! 3-81 3-81 110 • •• I 0-0*4 1 0-OU4 ••• •••
1 9-40 6-24 3-4* 3-48 3-16 2 0-018 ,, ... , ̂
1 3-44 3-44 1-50 1-50 ... 1 0-007 ( ••007 ... ....

... 1 5-76 5*76 0-90 0-90 1 O’OlO 1 0010 ... ... ••
1 5-76 . 4-48 2-00 • 2-00 118 1 0-607 1 0-007 ...

•• I 9-61 2-95, 2-94 2-94 6-66 2 0024 -• 2 0-024 ...

T otal ... 8 51-40 ' 39-85 1504 15-04 11-48 10 0-103 4 0-029 4 0-05« ...
New Scheme . . . . . 2 17-75 . . . -- 5-00 2 0-020 . .  . . . .  . . .

GRAND TOTAL . . . 10 69-15 39-82 15-04 15-04 16-48 12 0-123 4 0 029 4 0-256 . .



1. Saitsama 1 4-19 4-19 2-76 2-76 1 0-007 1 0-007

2. Amalani 1 2-81 2^81 0 87 0-87 . .  1 0 005 1 . 0 Oo5 ..

3 . Lymba Kongwang 1 1-49 ’-49 1-24 1»24 2 0-033 2 0-003 ........................

4. Kudengrin 1 1*19 M 9 0-73 0-73 . .  1 O-OOS 1 0-003- .......................... N3K)

5 . Bora to 1 9-fi9 9-89 0-06 0.06 1 0-02,' 1 0 020

6 i Amtapob 

7» Nongtalang 

g .  Khliehriat 

9 , Mukhailong

1 7-25 5-25 1-99 lt39 2-00 1 0-003 ... . .  1 O-OOS

1 9-54 9-54 0-02 0-02 ... 1 0030 1 0'030 ..

1 9-26 5-78. 2-44 2i44 3-48 1 0-030 ................  1 0-030

1 S-30 2-65 I197 1*97 0*65 1 0-005 ... 1 0-007



10. Ratacherra

New Schemei

Graud Total

EAST GARO HILLS D ISTRICT—

1. Soksan
2. Gajengpara
3. Dainadubi
4. Depa
5. R a r i
6- Rombhagiri
7. R ija a p a l
8. rfolsong
9. Jam bal

10. Nongchuram 
11 • Daram
12. Simsanggiri
13. Rongnil
14. Gabil Darengkha
15. Nengkhra

New S ^em e

3 4 5 ■6 7 8 . 9 14 11 12 13 14 15

1 .5-15 5-05 4-49 4*49 0-10 1 0-003 1 0 005

10 54*07 47.84 16-57 16-57 6-23. 11 0-113 7 0-068 4 0-045

3 1507 • • 4-01 3 0-018 . . . . . . . . .

13 69-14 47-84 16-5/ 16-57 10-24 14 0-1310 7 0*068 4 0-045

*

1 8-17 8-17 0-54 0-54 6 0-008 6 0-008
805 6-65 3-00 3 00 V-‘40 2 0-018 ’i O'ois

1 9-54 6-00 5'0(J 500 3-34 3 0-008 3 0-008
1 1-28 1-28 1-00 100 2 0-007 2 0-007 . . . . . .

8-t5 2-6S 200 200 5*80< 5 0-012 ... » • 5 0-012
1 6-93 2-59 2-00 ^•00 4*34 1 0 010 1 0-010
1 9.97 2-97 1-50 1-50 A 0-037 6 0 037
1 6-80 6-ao 1-59 1-59 ... 1 0-017 1 0-017 .««
1 9-96 9-96 0-90 0-90 I 0-017 ' 1 G-017
1 7-61 7-71 1-00 6 OOl l ... 'e 0-011
I 8-87 8-17 , 1-25 1-25 0-75 3 0-0240 . . 3 0-024
1 53-50 24-29 12-07 12-07 28-00 6 0-120 . . .
1 7-22 2-22 200 2 0 0 5-00 1 0014 ... i" 0-014
1 4-51 169 1-50 1-50 2-82 1 0-005 ... 1 0-005
1 7-48 1-1/ 1-00 1-00 6-37 1 OOl J • • . . . 1 0-013

15 158-14 99-26 35-35 35-35 58-82 45 0-S210 16 0-086 23 0-115

3 13-00 8-26 3 0-033 . . . ..

toK)lO

21



1. Gwagiri

2. AmdtuWthona

1 1-66- 1-66 0-69 0.6»

1 7-bS 7-85 2-42 2 42 6 0-014 6 0 014

1 0 026 1 0-028

3. Gabii

4. Ampati

5, Rangsakhooa

6, Sainandalgiri

I 2-83 2*83 1-55 1-55 1 0 0047 1 0-0047

1 8-48 6-80 2-15 2-15 2.67 1 0 0336 ................... 1 0'0336

1 12*42 4-98 3.50 S-50 7-44 1 0-0510 ...................  i oo510

1 2'34 2-34 0-9S' 0-93 ... 12 0-0510 12 0-0510
K>

7* Dalu 1 12-85 I<V34 1- 1-88 2-51 1 0-0420 _ 1 0 0420

8. Silkigiri

9. Boldorengiri

Total 

New Schemes 

G ra iii Total

1 6-52 6-64

1 2-75 2-75 2-12 2-12

2 0009

3 0-0074 3 0*0074

2 0-009

9 57*7tf 46-19 15‘2* 15-2* 21-62 28 0-2387 23 0-1031 5 0-1366

3 ft-88 ... ... ... 6-11 3 0-045 ... ... ... ...

12 91*50 46-19 15-24 15-24 18-73 31 0*283r 23 0 1031 5 O-lWe
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HOUSING (GENERAL PROGRAMME)

Housing shortage in the State of Meghalaya- is increasing both 
in urban and rural areas. The problem is more acute in urban areas 
due to migration of the people from rural areas to urban areas in 
learch of better opportunities and al o the setting up a number 
of central government offices. In order to solve the problems, various
housing schemes have been taken up by the Government since the
Fourth Plan. These schemes are still continuing and more emphasis
is now given for the benefit of the Low Income Group and Econo
mically weaker section of the community.

The approved outlay for the FivC-ycar Plan (1978-83) is 
Rs. SO'OO laklis- Out of the amrunt of Rs. 22.00 lakhs approved 
outlay for 1979-80, it is anticipated that Rs. 21.75 lakhs will be sp^nt. 
The proposed outlay for 1980-81 is Rs. 25.20 lakhs.

The achievements for 1979-80 and the Programme for 1980-81 are 
briefly described below:—•

Village Housing Project Schemes.'—The scheme could not be 
implemented so far due to land tenure system prevailing in the 
villages of Meghalaya and the uncertainty of ownership of* a Villager 
over the land. However, a scheme has been drawn up for assisting 
the villages and an amount of Rs. 0.55 Ifkh he.s been provided 
during 1979-80. An amount of Rs. 0.60 lakh is proposed for 1980-81 
for Village Housing Project Schemes for the construction of 12 houss.

Rural Housing Schcmes.—The rules for the implementation of 
Rural Housing Schemes are expected to be finalised soon. An amount 
of Rs. 0-60 lakh is proposed for 1980-81 to benefit 24 rural families.

Low Incom e Group Housing Schemes.^—During 1979-80 an 
amount of Rs 9.00 lakhs, is provided and will be utilised for the 
constiuction of 57 tenements. An amount of Rs. 10-00 lakhs is proposed 
for 1980-81 for construction of 60 tenements.

Middle lucem e Group Housing Schemes.—During 1979-80 an 
amount of Rs. 10.00 lakhs is expected to be spent. The proposed 
outlay for 1980-81 is Rs. 9.00 lakhs fox’ construction of 32 houses.

Land Acquisition and Development Schemes.—Under this 
scheme r.n amount of Rs. 5.53 lakhs was spent during 1974-79 for 
the acquisition of land at Lalchand Basti near Shillong. Duiing 
1979-80, an amount of Rs. 2.00 lakhs is provided for further develop
ment of the plots already acquired. The land when developed will 
be given to the deserving applicants belonging to the economically 
"weaker section of the community. The proposed outlay for 1980-81 
is Rs. 2.00 li khs.



Direction and Administratioxi.-->An amount of Rs. 0.73 lakhs 
is expectcd to be spent during 1979-80 and Rs. 1.80 lakhs is p. opo- 
sed for 1980.81 for strengthening the Headquarter Organisation and 
District OfiBces.
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Constractioin o f House for Weaker Section o f  Community.—
The rules for the implementation Oi' the scheme haVe just been 
finalised. An amount of Rs. 1.20 lakhs is propped for 1980-81 for 
the construction of 16 houses.

the schematic details are indicated in the annexed statements.



Draft Annual Plaxk x V 80-8 l— Development Schemos/Project -O uilay aad e*pe»dit^re

Head c f Dtvelcpment—HOUSING (Geneial) , (Rs- in lakhs)

Name of the Scheme/Project

I ’ive YeaJ 
Plan 

1978-83 
Outlay

1979-80

1'78-79 
Actuals

Approved 
Ouilay 
'1 olal

Anticipated expenditure
Proposed outlay 

O9B0-81 ______ »___ —_
Total O f which Total 

capital content
O f which 

capiialcQ fft^t

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Direction and Administration ... ... ... 7-43 0-6& 0‘75 0-75 1-80

2. Recovety of Housing Loans and [refund of excess 
payment thereof. •• ... . •• •• ...

3, Rural Housing SOheme ... ... ... 2-70 ... 0 70 0-60 0-60
Law Income Group Housing Scheme . .  ... , 27 96 6 916 9-00 900 . . 10 00 10-9 .

5. Middle Income Group ... ... ... 24 05 6 05 800 1000 ... 9.00 .9-00
6. Village Housing P ro jtc t Scheme ... 2-55 ... t  55 ... 0-60 0'60
7. Rental Housing Scheme ... ... .. . . ... ... ...
8. Subsidised Industrial Housing Sch:m ... ... . . ... ... . .
9. Constructien of Housing for EcCDomically Worker 
.  Sections o f Community.

500 1 *0 • • 1-20

10. Land Acquisition and D ev c lo m en t ... ... lOSJ 2-00 2 00 200 ... 200 '2-66

8O-0U 15-69 22 00 2175 25 20 23-46

KtlO.o.



U FB^N DEVELOp^viENT-

i^evelcpmcnt, of Ur^an. tpf the S,ta,te has g^ii^ed imore
importance with the increase of their population. The total number 
ol towns in the State is 6 (six) including Mawlai, Nongthymmat and 
CapioiiTi^en  ̂- .areas which^ frfys • ^ o f ,  the Shillojig Urban
^gloi^erj^tipn^ In additj.9;nT State l^as two district Headquar^,cis, at 
Wilb'amn^g^r ar.d ,Nongsjtqiu ^nd j9ur;. jut> divisir»qitl headquarters of 
Nongpohj Baghignara Am^a^em ^ d  M^irang ai>d a number of head- 
qu^^^ers of adrpinistrative^pit. ,Thc raf^d, incr,ease in Uj bat; population 
has cj;earcd, a nurnb;5r of 9,̂ yiĉ  prob^^nas. including hapha?:ard jgr,owth 
of toj^ns^ und pop^yl^^ioni congps^on. Jn ,an>  attejppt to, s^plys fjthese 
problems the Govern ment have implemented various 'Urban jppvelop- 
ment Schemes. An amount of Rs. 12'00 lakhs is expected to be spent 
during 1979-80 . and an amount of Rs. 12*25 lakhs is proposed for the 

plarij Thq <ictaU5̂ _,of.j4̂ e_ gyh^gmcs ,fpr ^9^0-81 arc

1. Slum Improvement: Environment improvement of slum areas
VYere^takcfn fftp, in, {5hiIl^flg^,or*ly.jijUft45r\ thj^i^inijnuiW, ^I^^ftds Progra- 

. During ,^he Period ]^74f78, a j^oguJ^tion# of ^7,00Q^.Jivipg in 
Na^^^i^H^fi, Qu^lpaty,_a part^jpf Polo Bazar, M^lky ap4 Li\n\garing 
were b^en^tte4, by this scheme- The ĵ 9̂heme ,will be epttendpd toj other 
deserving areas of the town like Lower Mawprem, Madan{Jj|ibag, etc . 
The anticipated expenditure for 1979-80 is Rs. 5‘00 lakhs. The amount 

19®P"8Ji is Rs. 4rp_y. lakhij. Thc^ Sixth-,Pjan (1978-83) 
ô itlaTŷ  . 1 ̂  0(> lakhs jyhich^is ̂ expKjctqd to benifit 19 0̂00, jj^rsons.

 ̂ 2'. .P irep^r^t^ ji pf 9*^se department has e;i,trustcd
he  ̂worjc prepai^^on of J^^se Maps for t|ie various towns,in the ^State 

to' the‘ Purvey ,of India as^ it 'is, r^qt pcpsi^le jfor^^tself tp <̂ o the >vork. 
For this purpose the Department paid ]R.s. 5'02 lakhs upto 31st March 
1979 to .fh? Sur^fcy of Indifj^ for . completing, ,the base  ̂ <inaps of five 
towns. While the base maps of" Shillong and Williamnagar are ready 
works on Burnihat, Nongstoin and Jowai are in progress. Work on 
greater Tura will be taken up during the current plan Rs. 0*40 lakhs 
is expected to be spent duang 1979-80 and the proposed outlay for 
3980-81 is Rs. 015  lakhs. By the end of the sixth plan base maps of 

Jowai, Nongstoin and Burnihat Are expected to be completed while that of 
l u r a  will be ready only after the sixth plan. ,

3. Preparatiou o f  M asterplan : Worki on the preparation of
Masie-B Plans of Nongpoh, and Tura extented Town'^hips and half of 
Williamnagar have been completed. Draft Master Plans for Shillong and 
half of Williamnagar are completed. Works On the preparation of 
Master Plans foe Jowai, Nongstoin and Burnihat have been initiated. 
The anticipated expenditure for 1979-80 is Rs. OiQ lakhs and the 
pioppsed outlay for 1980-81 is Rs.0'15 lakhs.

4. Loans and. Grant to Local Bodies for Urban Development;
Under this Scheme loins and grants are given to local bodies like 
S'lillong Municipality and District Councils to help them implementir^ 
various Urban Development Schemc particularly in these aspects of
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Head of Development-Housing (General)

Serial Item
Wo. -

U nit Five year Plan, 1978-83

1977-78 1982-83 
Base year Terminal 

Level year target

1978-79
>Achievemcnt Target

1979-80
AnticipaVed

Achievement
1980-61

Pioposed
target

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

iia ra i Housing Schelnc ... ... No. of familiei Nil 10# Nil Nil Nil 24

Low Income Group Housing Scheme ... No. of tenement 165 228 71 57 57 60

Middle Income Group Housing Scheme No. ot tenements 79 89 52 37 *7 , 32

N'illnge Housing Project Scheme ... No. o f tenements Nil 51 Nil N i , Nil 12

R en ta l rl ousing Scheme . .  ... No. of families 
benefitted.

16 Nil Nil Nil Nil iNii

Subsidised Industrial Housing Scheme .. No. of tenements 50 Nil Nil Nil Nil . -'iil

. Construction of Houses for Economically 
weaker sections of Community.

No. of tenements Nil 67 Nil NU Nil 15

i-J and-Acquisitiori and Drvelopn.ent. Are a (Hectfirs) 17.36 10.31 ... ... ... I

rols3



. •
HOUSE BUILDING ADVANCE TO STATE GOVERNMENT

EMPLOYEES

An amount of Rs 27 lakhs was sanctioned as house building advance 
to State Government employees during 1978-79. The total number of
beneficiaries during the year was 243. The approved outlay for
1979-80 is Rs.20 l^ h s . The actual requirement of funds if the entire
demai^d is to be ^ e t  is abô ût Rs,50 lakhs. The fund available during
this current year has been utilised mainly for release of the rcmaintng inrtal- 
meptt of the advance since lanctioned and only a few fresh applicatioas 
cctfld be considered.

( .
Considering the pending applications for House Building Advance 

frotn employees an outlay ofRs.Rs.25 lakhs is proposed for 1980-81. .
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POLICE HOUSING

The outlay for 1978-79 for Police Housing PrOgramnie was 
Ra. 23.90 lakhs of which Rs. 10 la^hs was under the State Plao and 
Rs. 13.90 lakhs under the Central Loan Assistance schemes for con
struction of houses for Police personnel. A total number of 64 units 
were constructed during the year in addition to 8 barracks for constables.

The outlay under State Flan for the current year is Rs. 12 lakhs 
under the State Plan and Rs. 15 lakhs under the Central schemes. 
The entire outlay is expected to be utilised.

With the discontinuation of the centrally sponsored schemes, the 
entire requirement of funds has now to be provided under the State 
Plan. Out of a total strength of about 4592 police p rsonnel (tion- 
gazerted) in the State, only about 1,120 personnel cou’d so far be 
provided with housing accommodation the percentage of satisfaction 
is about 24 of the total strength. The backlog in the matte:’ of pro
viding accommodation to the police personnel h^s been highlighted by 
the State Government on several occasions.

With the creation of two more district?, six sub-divisions and 
Administrative units, the need for increased ou lay in the State Plan
h»s become necessary. The State Government has already drawtj up
plans and estimates for construction of houses f!ir police personnel in 
a phased manner and a number of such schemes has already been 
approved.

A modest provision of Rs. 37.49 lakhs has been proposed for
1980-81 for Police Housing under the State Plan f r the following 
schemes— .

(I) Continuing Schem es: D istfict:

1. Construction of quarters/barracks for 
accommodation of Non-gazetted police
personnel of the Fire Service Station .
at Tura Police Reserve. West Garo Hills

2. Construction of Police building at
Tikrikilla Police Outpost with staff
quarters/barracks. West Garo Hills

3. Construction of staff quarters (Havs.-6 
Units) and married constables
(22-Units) at Jowai. Jaintia Hills

4. Construction of residential quarters/ 
barracks for accommodation of Unit 
personnel of 1st MLP Bn (HQ,) at
Mawiong. East Khasi Hills

5. Construction of st^fF quarters/barracks 
Cone SI, one ASI and one barrack 
for bachelor operator constables) at
Laitkor Peak. East Khasi Hills
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Gontmuing Scheme

'f6.' , C6^strU^|on of“s t ^ '  quafi^ersybarrgcEs^ 
71 for, \^ (x 6mmodatidn p f  staff a t ‘police 

Williaipnagar.

D istrict

•Ea'sl GarO'

7*. ^V;|u*aVtcr/bahScks foi* sfsi *Hilfs
accommodation of Non-gazetted Policc 

v>pg;‘50rl̂ el> of ’MPRG‘ art Pyiithorti- : -
. ""riikhrahtr >

8. Gonstructioh of multi-st6ryed
buildings for Jicccmmodation of S.I.s/
A‘S‘Isxknd 'marfied tohrablc' a t ' S .

^Narigstoin.
9v*PbIicii (H^O )* conlfilcx k't ̂ owai'

WBtlCh'as?'Hills.

10̂ / Gonstrucfion^bf'XVolice ^R^scrvc) coJnplex 
afNongs^oin.

11. Construction of (Police RcsefVe)'^ ciSin l̂ejc'
at Williamnagar.

12. ^Goristructi"on‘of* (pdlibe Kesei^ve) complex Jaiiltia ’riills
at Jowai.

Ja5ht?a Hills. 

W'esVfehasi'ftills

EastiGai-O"*-Hills

In addition to the above, it is also urgently necessary to construct the 
following buildings both for residential and official purposes for officers 
in the newly created district^headquarters: '

I. New Schemes D istrict

E a^  Gafo Hiller1. GonstPuccion'df S.P.’s residence at William
nagar.

2. Construction of S. P .’s resi3en?;e^at"'NbA^1-" 'We"kt K hasi'^ ilfs?
tom.

3. Construction ofP-. S, Building* at Wllliara-
riagar,

4. Construction oi’ S. P .’s 'Office
Jowai.

II. CoiKtinuiiig SchemesT

1. Construction' of S'. P. s office building at
Williamnagar.

2. Construction of S. P .’s Office * building at
Nopgstoin.

3. Cori^ruction'of^P. S. building at Mairang

East" Garo !^̂ ills. 

Jaihtia’-’HillsT

East Ga/o ’liilTs.
t

West'Khasi Hills 

West Khasf'^HiMV. 

■W-esI; Garo'Hi 11%.4. Construction of Fire Service Strati on
building at Tura.

5. CorisVruction of S. P .’s residence at Jowai JainCa K lls.



development which arfe not taken up by other agencies. The antici
pated expenditure during 1979-80 is Ks 0 ‘40 lakhs covering four schemes. 
The proposed outUy for 1980-81 is Rs. 0-40 lakhs covering four schemes.

5. Departmental works under Urban Development Scbeme;
Fund provided urder this head is utilised to implement, through 
various Government and Semi-Go\emmeiit agfncies, schemes for im
provement of various urban environrnent particularly in those 
arfias which are not taken up by any other agency. Anticipated 
expenditure for 1979-80 is R<. 2 00 lakhs covering nineteen stiem c 
and a proposed amount for 1980-81 is Rs. 3‘1'0 lakhs covering twenty 
schemes.

2S2

6. Training and Research: A sum of R.';. O'lO lakhs is proposed 
during 1979-80 for the train ng of three persons. During 1980-81 an amount 
of Ri. 015 lakhi is proposed covering seven trainees.

7. Directicin and Administration: The proposed outlay for
1979-80 is Rs.0,85 lakhs fo the expansion of Town Planning Directorate 
and its District Offices. An amount of Rs.0.95 lakhs is proposed for 
1980^8). mosly- to ccVer the cost of the costs to be created during
1979-80. ' ‘

8. Construction and maintan^nce o i’ Government Non-Kiesidem-
tiaM luildin^ e t c : An amount of Rs.3‘15 lakhs ii expected to be
spent di-ring 1979-80 f  r making payment for the land to be acquired in 
Shillong and construciing one building in Tura one in Jowaiand two 
in Shillong. The next year’s provision proposed is Rs.3'45 lakhs to 
ecnsiiuct mere buildings in Shil'ong, Jowai and Tura.

The schematic details a;e ir.dicased in the annexed statments.



Head of Developmcat—URBAN DEVELOPMENT (Rs. in lakhs)

D r a f t  A n n u a l P la n  1980-81 Develop^msirt S chem as /P ro jec t O u la y s  an d  E «p jend itn re

Five year 1978-79 1979-80 Propoied OuUay (1980-81)

Outlay
1

Approved 
Outlay total

To of

Anticipated
Expenditurek ■ \

which capital 
content

Total to  whiQh capital
content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

‘.URBAN DEVELOPM ENT”
1. Direction and Adminiitration .. . 6-04 203 0-85 0-85 Nil 0-95
2. Assiftance to Municipalities D u- ..,. 1-60 Nil 0-40 0-40 Nil 0-40

trict Council, etc. ,
3. Town and Regional Planning—

(a) Preparation of Base Map ... 1-00 0-25 0-40 0-40 Nil 0-15
(b) Preparation of Master Plan ... 0-55 Nil 010 OlO Nil 0-15
(c) Departmental Works ... ... 12-05 0-75 2-00 8-00 Nil 3-00

4.VTrainmg and Research ... ... 0-41 0-01 0-10 0-10 Nil 0-15
5. Other Expenditures—

(a) Construction and Maintenance of 13-35 0-30 3-15 3-15 Nil 3-45
Non-residential Departmental 
buiSdingi, etc.

(b) Slum Ijnprovement ... 15-00 0-51 7-00 5-00 Nil 4-00
(Minimiim Need Programme)

Total 50-00 3-85 14-00 12-00 Nil 12-25

oo



URBAN DEVELOPMENT

Serial
No.

Item

d r a f t  a n n u a l  p l a n  FOR’ 1980-81

Targets of Productions and Pyhsical achievements.

U nit Fifth year Plan 1978-83 1978-79 1979-80
_____________________   ,--------------------- — , ---------------------------------------- ^  1980-81

1977-78 1982-83 Achievement Target A ntidpated Propos«4
Base year Term inal . achievement Target

Level year target

URBAN DEVELOPMENT-^

1 Direction and^ Administration

2 AsrUtance to  Municipalities,
Corporation etc.

No. of 
Scheme.

83 16 Nil

3 t o w n  a n d  r e g i o n a l  p l a n n i n g —  '

(a) Pr«paration of Base Maps

(b) Preparation of Master P laa  »
> *

(c) Departmental works ...

Do

Do

Do

2

2
4

42

4  'F r a i n i n s  «xu l A e s ^ m rc h No. of Trainees 6-

4

68

10

» «! t
3.C 3 c  3 c ‘  ̂ 3 c  ’

4 c

9(Jc) §(7c) 12 Nos (7 c) 14No>

1 3 3 O c H N e w



INFORMATION AND PtXBLIG RELATION

The Five Year Plan allocation (1978-83) for Information and Public 
stion is Rs. 12-00 lakhs. The approved outlay for 1979-80 is 3.00 
fcs. An amount of Rs. 3.p0 la\hs is proposed for 1980-81 for highligh- 
[ the achievements under the various development programme* in the
tc.'

The table below shows the schematic outlays proposed for next year.

(Rs. in lakbs)

Scheme Five Y ear' Expenditure Approved Anticipated Provjosed
Plan outlay for outlay for cxpeaditure !!outlay for
(1978-83) 1978-79 1979-80 for 1979-80 1980-81

2

I. DIrectioa and Admini-
itration 7*20 1-34 1*83 0 ‘70 1*80

2. Press Information
Serrice 0*30 ... 0*03

3. Field Publicity ^  0*60 . .  0.13 0*05 0*20

4. Photo Services * 0*20 0*14

5. Advertisii^ and.visual
Publicity '*• ' 2*90 043 0.81 Q‘05- 0*80

V

Films " 0-40 " . .  0*20 0*20”  0*20

r.-Hiblication 0*40. 0*0?

■\

Total " - J^^OO 2*00 3*00 1*00‘ 3-00



LABOUR AND LABOUR WELFARE

I. Craftsmen Training and Em ploym ent

The five year plan (1978-83) outlay for Graftimen Training and Em 
pioymcnt is Rs. 42 00 lakhs. The approved outlay for 1979-80 is R*. lO'Oi 
lakhs and the anticipated expenditure is Rs. 9‘06 lakhs. An amount c 
Rs. 10‘20 lakhs is proposed for 1980-81 for implementing the followiriL 
schemes

(i) Setting up o f  Etifoi‘ceai«iit IVfaChltaery for Eaibrceme&' 
of the Em ployment Exchange (Compulsory Notification o f  Vacancies
Act, 1 9 5 9 ) It is propoBcd to strengthen the enforcemtnl Machinery fo- 
proper implementation of th : Employment Exchange (G. N. V .) Act, 195£ 
in the State with a proposed outlay of Rs. 0*25 lakhs for the year.

(ii) State T r^um ;^  W i»g:—This scheme 'is for proper implementatioj! 
and supervision of the Craftsmen ancj Apprentices Training prngrammes i= 
the State. The approved outlay for 1979-80 is Rs. 2‘40 iakha and th^ 
anticipated evpenditure for the current years is R». 1'90 lakhs. An amount 
of'Rs. *’40 lakhs is proposed for 1980-81.

(iii) Introduction o f  new trades :f^A new trade Draughtsman 
(Civil) was introduced in L T. L Shillong, with a view of meeting th=̂  
requirement of skilled manpower in the State. Another new trade fos 
training Electricians will be introduced in the L T. I. Tura very soor 
The approved outlay for this scheme for 1979-80 is Rs. 0 ^  liUcfa it I 
expected that the whole amount would be utilised. And amount of Rs. 1‘4C 
lakhs is proposed foi 1900-81.

(iv) C onstructionof I. T. I. Shillong B u ild ing ;—Construction of the 
Industrial Training Institute a t Umpling is in progress At present the 
I. T. I. is housed at the Meter Factory of the Meghalaya Electricity 
Boards. The work on the construction of the I. T . I. has to be expedited in 
the interest of the training programme. The approved outlay for 1979-80 
Rs. S'OO lakhs and it is expected that the whole amount would be utiliied. 
Aad amount of Rs. 5-29 lakhs is proposed for 1980-81.

(v) Water supply at the IndustriiU Training Inatitnts Tura :— 
The scheme is intended to meet the long-tek need for supply of water at the
I. T. 1. complex at Tura, which is experiancing scarcity of water lines 
inception of the Institute. An amount of Rs. 0*50 lakh ii proposed for 
1980-8L

(vi) Setting up o f  employment Information and Assistance  
Bureaux:—One each at Nongpoh and Nongpoh and Mairang. The scheme 
is intended to assist unemployed persons in the rural areas in getting 
nformation about job apportunities and training facilities available in ai}^ 
outside the State. An amount of R«. 0-36 lakh is proposed for 1980-81.

II. Labour Welfare
Under the State Plan, no provision was made for Labour Welfare 

during the previous plan periods. The Five Year Plan outlay (1978-83) for 
Labour Welfare is Rs. 3’10 lakhs, an amount of Rs. I'OO lakh is propoiecl 
fore 1980*81 for construction of District Labour office at Tura.
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DBAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 

Outlay and Expenditure
9

Head of Development;—Labour and Labour Welfare.

s t a t e /u n i o s  t e r r i t o r i e s

(Rs. in  lakh» )

N am  «r ihe Scheme/Project

(t)
1. Setting up  of Enforcement M achinery onder State") 

E . M. I .  for enforcement of Employment Ex
change (Compulsory Notifieation of Vacancies 
Act, 19&9 (New Scheme;.

3. State Training W ing (CoDtiauiog Scheme)

3. Introduction o f  New Trad« at I. T . I ., Shillong
(Continuing Scheme), .

4. laitredustioa o f N*w Tnule at I. T . I ., T ufa (Goa-
tin d b f  Scheinc).

5. Replacement of I. T . I., Shillong M achinery
(ContiDuiag Schemc).

Five year plan 1978-79 
(1978-83) Actual 
Outlay

(2)

42-eo

(3)

0-83

089

lay
Total

(4)

2*40

0-80

0-80

1-00

1979-80 Fropofed outlay (1980-81)
a A

Total O f which 
diture Caintal

Content

Approved out- Anticipated Ezpea-

Total O f which 
Capital

(5)

1-90

o-so

0-36

1-00

Content

(6) (7J

••35

2-46

0-75

0-65

(8)



(1) (*) {») (4) (5) («) (7) (8;

i .  Settiag up of Bmp)oym«nt Information and Auit- 
tance Siureamx under Diitrict Empkryment Ek- 
ch«ng«l (New Scheme)—

(a) A,tNongpoh

(b) At Mairaag

7. Water lupply at I. T. I.,  Tura (Ne«r Scheme)

8. Gonitmctlon of I. T. I., Sbillong Building (Cos- 1 
tmuing Scheme), J

2-87 5-00 5 I0 5*00

«-ll

•■II

•■50

3-29 5-29
KJK)00

9. Labour Welfate—

(a) Conitniction of District Labour Office at Tura 3*00 1-00

Total 45*0« 4-09 10-00 9'06 O-OO 11.00 6-29



DRAFT ANNUAL P LA N 1980-81 

Targets o f  P r o d n c l io D  and Physical Aekievemeats

Head of Derelopment—LABOUR AND LABOUR WELFARE State/Union Territoriei

SeHal
No.

Items

(1) (2)
LABOUR AND LABOUR WELFARB—

A. Graftsmen Training—

1- No. o f Industrial Training Institutes 

2. Intake capacity . .  ...

S. No. o f persona undergoing training 

4. O utturn  ... ... ...

B. Apprenticeship Training—

1, Training places locatsd .. .  , .

t .  Apprentices trained . .  »

G. No. of Em ployaient &cchanges . .  ...

D. Laboor W elfare—

1. No. o f Lobour Welfare centres

2. B«nded L abour RehablUlated }

U nit

(3)

No

Five year Plan 1978-85

No

1977-78 
Base year 

level

(*)

2
1(0

87

20

i4o

(2
S

1982-83
Term inal

yaarWvel

(5)

4«(
466

466

800

300

1978-79
Acbieve-

m«nt

(6)

160
69

4S

152

45

1879-80

Target

(7)

176

174

200

200

------- , 1980-81
Anticipated Proposed 
achievement T arget

(8)

176

176

176

200

JOO

(9)

192
192

192

2S0

250

K»
s



SOCIAL WELFARE

Rupees tweiijy-one lakhs is prc^osed for 1980-® fiw 'mplwaeatation of 
the following Scltemes/Programmes

1. IMrection and Admlxiidtratlon:

(a) H ead q u a rte rs  anA O rg a n isa tio n —Rs.O;60 lakh is proposed for 
jtrengthening of headquarters organisation.

(b) District Social W elfare 0£Eices—Rs. r6 0  lakh, is proposed for 
t h e  purpose if entertainment of staff and officers in JJistrict, ofl&ces at Shil
long, Tura, Jowai, Nongstoin and Williamnagar and^also far construction of 
the building at Tura for accommodation of the District office, Tura.

Ic) Training o f Persosnnel in Social W oii'^R s. 012  lakh is pro
posed for the pmpose of continuation of Scholarshigs to trainees deputed by 
the Department during 1979-80 for post-Graduate studies at the 'Jata  Insti
tute of Social Sciences, Bombay and the Delhi School of Social Wk>rk.

(d) Rupees O’12 lakh for oi^anisation of training, coiVsei for voluntary 
Social WclfaJe workers of the State.

(e) Rupees 1‘00 lakh for establishment of a Social Welfare Training 
Institute at Shillong for imparting necessary training to the Awgawsvadi 
workers for the Integrated Child Development Seryicej Projects and to 
voluaitary Social Welfare workers of the State for wham training pru^gramme 
are organised from time to time.

2. Women welfare.—Rs. I'OO lakh is proposed (i) for continuation of 
grants to Voluntary Organisations/Institutions for running home& for the 
destitute aged women and (ii) for continuation of grants to Voluntary 
Organisations/Institutions to enable them to meet their share for: conitruc- 
iott of buildings for the Working Women’s Hostel, (a scheme o f the 
Government of India).

3. Child welfare.—(i) Rs.0-26 lakh is proposed for distribution of 
grant to Voluntary Organisation/Institutions for running Children,’s Homes 
or Orphanages, (ii) Rs.8?82 lakhs for implementation of the Schemes/ 
Ppogrammes following the International ¥ear of the Child:—

(a) For giving grant to Voluntary Organisation* for maintenance/ 
establishment of Bal Bhavans.

(!>)• For distribution of g3"ants to Voluntary Social Welfare Organisa
tions for running day-care Centres/Creches.

(c) For distribution of teaching-aids to pre-Primary Schools run by 
Vtoliijitary Social Welfare Oganisations.

(d) For continuation of grant to one prominent Voluntary Organisa
tion for running a Remand Home at Shillong for giving 
temporary shelter to under-trial juvenile delinquents of the 
District Jiail.
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(c) For establishment of a Permejiept Hpliday Ho)ne Ca.V^p for 
children.

(f ) For establishment of a Children’s Museum-t«w-Library in the 
State.

(g) For organisation of a Conducted tour for children to places 
outside the State.

(h) To Organise Children’s Fair at Shillong, Tura, Jowai, Nongstoin 
and Williamnagar.

4. Welfare o f the Handicapped: Rs.0 76 lakh is proposed f<ir the 
purpose of (1) continu ition of Scholarships and Prosthetic aids to physi
cally handicapped persons fii) Conduct of a Census of the bUnd pefspn* to 
explore the possibility and need of a Blind School in the State.

5. Welfare o f  poor and Destitute: (I) Rs,4 30 lakhs is proposed
for maintenance and ejcpansion of the 3 existing State Hqinei for pi*stitute 
women and Training-cum-Production Centres, Shillong/Tura/Jowai and 
for completion of the buUdmg constructed for the State Honne at Tura.
(ii) Rs.2 00 lakhs is proposed for the puipose of meeting the 50 per cent 
share of th ; grants under the Centrally Sponsored Schem?, “Services for 
Children in need of care and protection.”

6. Other Schame: Rs,0 42 lakh is proposed for the purpose of (i) 
giving grant to the Shillong Munii ipality under the Scheme.“ Improvemedt 
in woi king and living conitiofis of the Harij»ns” and (it) for organisa
tion of a Conducted Tour programme for the voluntary social welfare 
workers to towns and cities outside the State.

The details are indicated in the following Statement.

>Gentrally $po|ijsored Scheme^.'

1. Int^gjrated Child D«v«l9pment Sdiem e: Rs.l̂ -jQO
lakhs is proposed for 1980-81 under this scheme for the purpose of (i) 

m ain tenance  of the existing 3 I-C.D.S. Projects of Songsak, Myllicm and 
‘ tbad.laikein Block (ii) for starting more projects uado*" thcjichei^c ii[i the 

State if and when sandtioned by Government of India.• '
2. Services for Children in need o f  jcare and protection: Rs.1-80 

lakh is proposed for the purpose of expansion of the scheme in the State. 
The provision is for release of the 50 per cent share of the Government 
of India towards Grants to Voluntary Organisations/Institutions for running

, homes for the^destitute children.
Token provisions for 1980-81 are also pr.)posed under the following 

Centrally Sponsored Schemes:

(a) Welfare of Poor and D estitute:

(i) Assistance to Voluntary Organisations for setting up training
Centres for women and care of their children.
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(bj Family antt Child W elfare:

(i) Foster care Services for de:.titutc Children.

(ii) Assistance to Voluntary Organisations <or creches for working 
Wowen’s Children.

(iii) Celebration of the International Year of the Child 1979.

(iv) National Policy for ChiJf’ren.

(c) Women Wcflfare:

(i) Construction/Exi^ansion of Hostel Buildings for Working Women.

(ii) National Plan of Action ■ for Women.

(iii) Celebration of the Women’s .Dccade, 1976*85.

.(iv.)’ Short .Stay Home Scheme.

(d) Educatio<j and Welfar-Si o f Handicapped:

(i) Scholarships to  Physic ally handic«ppe '.

Central Sector Sheme.

One Central Sector Schf-me only is implemented by the Department 
i.e. “ Functional Literacy for Adult Women.” The .Scheme is implemen
ted in the Integrattd Child Development Services Proj^^ct areas of Songsak 
filbck in East Garo.Hills District and and Myllierii Blockbf Easi Khasi 
Hills Distric*. through the anganwadis 'or cent es’ of the Project and is 
likely to be extended to the new I.C.D.S. Project of THadlaskein Block of 
Jaintia< Hills District. Women in the age-g:oup 14 to 45 years of- cge arc 
covered under the Scheme.

vRs. 3’50 lakhs is proposed for the purpose of continuation and,expan
sion of the Scheme.
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DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 

Schem atic O utlays

SECTOR—SOCIAL WELFARE

Name- of Scheme

(Bj . in Lakhi)

Outlay
1978-83

Actual Ex-
I979-8C Proposed O utlay 1980-81

penditure O utlay Anticipated Total Capital con- 
1978-79''“ Expenditurcf 0 of the

total outlay

1

—------------

2 0 3 4 , 5 ( 6 7

0 .

I. DIRECTION AND ADM INISTRATION— .
i t *

•

(i) Headquarters and Organisation 2-73 0-59 ti-50 0-50 0*60
I *

(ii) D iitrict Social Welfare OflBces .. » ... < ... 7*35 .0 ,̂46 ,2-13 2-13 l-̂ Ô 1-00

l{
(iii) Training of PcWonnel in Social Welfare Works

|]
0-51 0*03 0.12 0*12 0-12

(iv) Training/Research/Seminar and purchase of cq u ip ra^ ts  . . 0-25 ... 005 0-05 .0-12 »...

C'O Esiabliahment and maintenance of a Social Welfsv® Training 
Institute.

J

2-49 ... i ... 1-00

(vi) Government contribution to Meghalaya State Social Welfare 0*10 • •• 0-10 (j'lO mmm
Advisory Board.



II . FAMILY AND C H ILD  WELFARE—

II I .  WOMEN WELFARE—

■ (i) National Plan of Action for IWomcn Programme for C arec^  I'lO # • 1 1  0'35 0*35 0‘40
Destitute, Widows, aged and infirm Women.

(ii) Celebration of W omen’s Decade, 1976-85. ... ... 0-12 0'13 ... ...

(iii) Celebration of Women’s Decade— 1976-85—Grants-in-«id to 1'8S ... 0‘50 0^^0 0'60
Voluntary Organisations/Institutions for construction of W or
king Women’s Hostel. >

IV . CHILD W ELFARE—

( i) National Policy for children—Grants to Orphanages . .  0.8O . . 0'20 0*20 0*26
(ii) Celebration of International Year of the | child, 197? ...

(a) Establishment/M ^ntenance of a  Bai Bhavan at Shillong 2-05 6'25 0’60 I'lO I'lO

(b) Grants to Voluntary Organisations for running" day— 1'22 ... O'lO 0’30 1"50
care Centres/Creches. .

(c) D istribution of teaching aids to pre-Primary Schools 0'46 ••• O'lO O’lO 0*12
run by \%Bluntary Social Welfare Organisations.

(d) Implem entation of Ctuldren’s 7 - ^  ... ' -80 0-60 2*1U
Maintenance of a Remand Home a t Shillons. -



(e) Permai»e»f Holiday Home C«mp—^stabfishm nii/ 
ffiaifitenSacc.

( f) Children’* Museum—cum—Library—Establishment/ 
naalntenance. of

(g) Conducted lo u r  Programme for Children to outside 
State. -

0.25

0-50

0*25

100

0-50

1-50 O'SO-

(h) Children’s Fair. ...

V. WELFARE O F HANDICAPPED—

0‘50 100

(i) Scholarships to Physically handicapped

(ii) Prosthetic a'ds to handicapped ...

(iii) Blind School ... ... . .

V I. CORRECTIONAL SERVICES

0-45

0-60

4-5a

0-10

0-15

O-JO

0-15

0-10

0-16

0-5o ot

(i) Maintenance of Probation Hostel

(ii) Implementation of Children’s Act and Probation Act 
Training/Research, etc. ... ... ...

(iii) Probation and Correctional Home Services

(iv) Special Education Programme for delinquent



V II. WELFARE O F PO O R  AND D E S T IT U T E -

6 7

(i) Maintenance of Home for Destitute Women and
helpless widows

(ii) Grants to Inititutions for Orphans, Children and Deititutft.

(iii) Services for children in need of care an<i protection. ...

20-34 2-56 4 00 4-00 4-30 l-0»

0-20 2 0 0

V III. GRANTS-IN-AID TO  v o l u n t a r y  ORGANISATION—

(i) Grants to  non-official Organisations and Voluntary 
Social Welfare Associations

0-30 0-78

IX . OTHER SCHEMES—

(i)  Welfare of Backward Glassei Improvement in wor
king and living conditions of Harijans

(ii) Organisation o f a  Conducted T our for Voluntary Social 
Welfare Workers.

0-15

0-30

U-30

0-12

Total 55-00 4-95 lO-i 12*00 21-OU 2*80



NUTRITION

The approved outlay for Nutrition for the Five Year Plan period (1978-P3) 
is Rs. 110 lakhs. The expenditure during 1978-79 amounted to R».18-90 
lakhs. The approved outlay for 1979-80 is Rs. 28 lakhs which is expected 
to be utilised in full. A n,am ount of Rs.42’35 lakhs is proposed for 
continuing the sche mes in 1980-81 with enlarged coverage. The salient 
features of the preposal for next year are indicated briefly in the following 
paragraphs.

Special Nutrition Programme (S.N.P.)

The programme is being implemented by the Community Develop
ment Department in the ru r^  areas and by the Social Welfaie Department 
in the urban areas and in the I.G.D.S. Blocks. Children in the age-group 
0-6 years and expectant and nursing mottiers are coveied under the pro
gramme. ■

I . Special Nutrition Progpramme in Rural areas

The outlay for implementation of the sche!?3ej in rural areas is Rs.8 
lakhs which will be speiit in full. The programme is bjing implemented 
through the Block Development agency by the organised M ahila Mandal* 
in all the 24 Blocks in the S'.ate. Though the programme was launched 
with the object of combating mal-nutrition by supplennentary feedin>j; 
throughout the yea/, due to paucity of funds this was implemeiued in the 
past for 225 days onjy as below—

U n d e r  P lan  O u tlay Under Non.P.an Outlay

Y ear N o . o f  days N o. o f N o . o f  days N o. o f

i
Centre<i Centre<i

(') (2) (3) (4) (5)

1977-78 ... 225 168 170 240

1978-79 ... 225 192 195 240

1979-80 ... ... 225 120 200 192
175 240

1980-81 (Proposed) SOT 100 250 501

In compliance with the alms and objectives of the programme for a 
wider coverage of beneficiaries, it is proposed to inc-ease the number of 
centres and feedings with a provision of Rs.lO lakhs undjr the Plan. The 
total number of beneficiaries is expected to be around 50,000.



An atjnouQt of Rs. 19 00 lakhs is proposed for the pm po^e of continua- 
t i |h ^ r id  expansion of the following Special Nutrition Programmes duriug
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8. Special Nutrition Programme in Urban Aras.

(1) Special Nutrition Programme in Urban A reas:—The Pro-
gi'atnme is run through existing feeding Ceiitres organised by »Volun- 
tary Organiations i.e. 25 in Shillong, 16 in Tura, 8 in Jowai, 5 in Nongstoin 
and 5 in Williamnagar Urban Areas. 4 more such centres are likely to be 
sanctioned by the State Government during tht; current flriancikl year for 
the Shillong Urban areas. 11 is proposed to open 15 more centres during 

in additioft to the above 63 centres.

As usual the Centres will cover 200 bencficiaries each i.e. 150childreo 
in the age-group 0-6 years and 50 expectant and nursing mothers.

(2) Special Nutrition.Programme for Integrated Child Develop* 
Services Scheme—The programme is run through tjie anganwadii 

or centres of tbe two I.C D .S Projects of Soagsak and Mylliem BlftCk 
^ d  is Hkfly to be extended to the new I.C D.S. Project of the.TbadJasfcein 
Blotk'ni Jaintia Hills District. Thenumbe - of beneficiaries proposed to 
be c o v e r t  during 1980-81 are 20,000.

(3) Mid-day M eal Program m e;—An amount of Rs.5 lakhs is 
proposed for 1980-81 to benefit, about 20,000 students against current 
year’s coverage of about 16,000.

(4) Applied Nutrition Programme—In view of the fact that Applied 
Nutrition Programme is to be financed from State Plan funds with effect 
from 1979-80, the renuirement of funds for 1980-81 would be Rs.8.35 lakhs 
The details of this amount is indicated below:—

A Ccntijal assistance as per pattern for A.N.P. to be transferred 
to State Pl^n accoding to the N.D.G decision

Rs. in lakhs

(i) Post operational Block (1 at Rs.20,000) 0-20

(ii) Operational Block (5 at Rs.S4,000) ... 1-70

(ill) Blocks selected.during 1978-79 (i at Rs-64,000) 2'56

Total A ... 4-46,



Statte Contribiitiim for X.  N. P. :— 

R t. in lakln.
(i) Po*t-optfati*Wil Block (5 @ R* 30.000) ... 1.50

(ii) Opu^tioaal Blocks (9 ^  BLi. 25,000) .. 2.25
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Total (B)—3.75 • 

Grand Total (A+B) 8,21

(• Share of G. D. only. Share of Agriculture,
Animal Husbandry and Fisheries Departmeots provided uadcr 
respective sectors)

In additioQ, an amount of Rs. 0.14 lakh is proposed for
ado^stration and transportation of materials. The total amount pro> 
posed for A. N. P. therefore, is Rs. 8.35 lakhs for 1980-81.

The total outlay proposed for Nutrition for 1980-81 is Rs. 42.95 
lakhs made up of.

. Rs. in lakhs.

(i) Special Nutrition Programme ... 29.00

(ii) Mid-day Meal Programme ... 5.00

(iii) Applied Nutrition Programme 8-35

Total 42.35



Head of Development—NU TRITION

DRAFT PLAN—1980-8^ 

Schea^tlc O utlays and Ea^esditim^

SchemM
Fifth Plan 

outla)
ExpendiUiK

isr7i-79P
O utlay and.

• ^ ta l CapitjU

1 S 5 4 5 6

N U TR ITIO N —

1. Special N utrition Programme in 
Areas.

R ural 1 
1

;ooff 8-00 10-00 •••

2. Special Nutrition Programme in 
Areas.

U rban)
l l f r o o l

4-7S 5-50 6-50 ...

3. Integrated Child Development Service
J"

2-17 12-50 12-50

■i. Midday Meal Programme 0'80 ^ '0 0  - 5-00 •••

Sub-Total .. . .. ... 110-00 17-70 
•  .

^ '0 0 34-00 
•  •  ■ . ■' ■■

5. Applied Nutrition Programme .. • — • * 13-91 13-32 8-S5

o

C rand Total ... 110-00 Sl*61 ' ; 41-52 4Z-35 ,

* Includes State share of Agricultui«, Animal Husbandry, Fitheriet^knd C o B p^m ty  Development Departm ent and share 
of Government o f Ind ia . “'  _ r  ”  .

** Includes Community Development’s share only and G overnm o^t'o f India^« share tram ferred to State plan.



Physiral A<dii(WCTfei(t sfirdL Targeti

Schemes U nit Jive  YeSr # l«n T a ^ «
<- - _ .. JL' -

\* n - i9
ie 'v em ^t

^"Tarjfet

197»-Sl)
j.. a  - - - 1980-81

T977-W

■« T arget

1 2 3 4 5 \ 7 8

1. Special N utrition  Programme

(i) In  rural areas •000 Nos. 44-5 65-0 5 0 ^ ^ -8 52-8 55-i

(ii) In urban areas .« is 8-4 70-0 V t ii-6 i«-6 15-6

(iii) In  IGDS areaj . . 6-0 1^-0 2t)*« ^■ b 20*0

M idday Meal Programme , . 9i lO'O # 0 41% » -o 20-0



PLANNING ORGANISATION 
AND 

EVALUATION
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I. Planning Organisation : 'ihe exisiting set-up of Planning 
Organisation at State’i and District levels has been indicated in the 
State's Draft Five Year Plan 1978-83 (Vol. I I , pages 416-427). During 
the cwrent Plan period, it is propoied to strengthen the planning ma
chinery in the State in keeping with the recommendation of the Pla
nning Commission.

For 1980-81, the outlay proposed is Rs.3.50.1akhs. During the next 
year the major emphasis .vill be for strengthening the Distiict Planning 
Organisations in accordance vvith the objective of decentralisation of the 
Planning process. The Monitoring Unit and Man-power Unit a t the 
headquarters will also be further strengthened to ensure improvement 
of the information system. Other Units in the heaSquaters will alio be 
considerably -strengtibened to discharge the functions assigned to these 
Unit!.

II. Evaluation.— The Evaluation Unit at present is attached to 
the Directorate of Economics and Statistics though with separate budget 
provision. I t  is at present nominally staffed and very weak operationally. 
TTie outlay for the current y tar is Rs. 0’28 lakh and is meant for streng
thening the unit with additioral operational staff as part of the fimt 
phase ot the implementation of the recommendation of the State Evaluation 
Ck>mmittee. An amount of Rs. O'SOlakh is proposed for next year to 
continue the steps initiated this year in this direction.

The total outlay proposed for 1980-81 isRs. 4-00 Jakhs- Rs. 3’50 lakh» 
for Planning Organisation and Rs. 0‘50 lakh for the Evaluation Unit,
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T he approved Sixth Plan Outlay for accelerated development of !he 
Border Areas of the Sta^e is Rs.700 hkhs. During 1978-79, the expen
diture amounted to Rs.134.19 laths against the outlay of Rs. 135 lakhs. 
The approved outlay for 1979-80 is R s.l&  lakhs. The anticipated expen
diture for the yeai- is however, Rs.151.26 lakhs. The schematic details 
have been shown in the general stateme it at the end of the chapter.

P roposal fo r 1980-81

Programmes for Border Areas for 1980-81 Annual Plan Period will 
implemented by different sectors amounting to a to'al outlay of 

Rs. 160.00 lakhs. The seotoiwist; proposal for the pe;iod is as under.

Border Areas Development Programme

Sectors

1. Agriculture ... ..

2. A. H. and Veterinary

3. Education ... ..

4. Co-operation ... ..

5. Soil Conservation ... ..

6. Supply ... ,

7. Roads (P.W.D) ... .

8. Water Supply (P.H.E.) .,

9. Industries ... .

10. S^^riculture and Weaving

11. Fisheries ...

12. Border Areas Development

f 'u tlay  proposed

(Rs. in lakhs)
4.00

5.50

16.00

24.00 

0.50 

8.00

?0.00

20.00 

300 

5-00 

2-00

22.00 

TOTAL—160 00

Salient features of programme proposed for 1980-81 under different 
scctors are briefly narra ted :

1. A gricu ltu re : A sum of Rs. 1-52 lakhs was spent against Rs.9 00 
lakhi provided for this sector during 1978-79. The shortfall of expendi
ture was due to lark i f response from cultivators to av-aii the assistance 
provided under the “ Loan-cum-Subsidy Scheme” for purchase of tractors 
and power tillers a n d  slow progress io the selection of land for setting up 
the Horticultural Seed Farms.



For the Amtusl sBlan period IftyQi-SO an approved outlav of Rs.5‘00 
lakhs is earmarked for implementing three schemas viz, {1 ) Purchase of 

,^ower -2:00 lakhs; (2) Ho ticultural Deve1oj)ment S£«eipc^*-2!9^
.iikhs a^ad (?3) ;Lo»mpum-tSub'5idy Scheme for purchase of tractors
-;pgwer liJlsrs JR.S. 100 lakh It is exp cted that the whole amount will W

.^p^pt during the period.

■f hysical achievements expected by the end of the current year are as 
follow?

Aa area of 500 Hectares is expected to be covered for tilling of land 
.etc under the scheme “ Purchase of Power Tillers” . 3
Nurseries at M ^ tap u r, Balat and Zikzak are expectcfi to be estaWijf^ed i»y
the end of the yer.r crveri-i; and area of 91 Hectares in all. About 50-000 
Plants and Seedlings for distribution ^rom 1982-83 onward is ejspected and 
the area likely to be covered for seedling etc. is approximately about 250 
Hectares. Nurseries are now in thdi- starting stage for production of 
healthy plants and seedlings for distribution to the growers, y n d er Jl.oan- 
cum-Subsidy Scheme, the target fixed is 5 tractors and 10 power tillers] 
for popularising uie of machineriesi to the cultivators at a Su^jdised rate.

An amount of Rs.4 CO lakhs is proposedi for the Annual P,£|ji period 
1980-81 ifor implementing two schemes viz, (i) Horticultural Development 
Scheme (Rs.2'50 lakhs) and i.2) Loan-cum-Subs’dy Scheme for purchase 
of Trag^er.'^nd Power Tillers (Rs.1-50 lakhs),

Phyfigal achievements targetted for the two schemes for I980*fll annual 
Plan aie (a) Establishment of 3 Horticultural Nurseries covering an area 
of 91 Hectares and (b) About 8 Tractors and 17 Power Tillers .msaning 
that 3 additional tractors and 7 additional power tillers are to be incre- 
sed over the current year’s plan.

2. Animal Husbandry: During 1978-79, ,an ous^fiy of^ . ' ‘̂ 0  lakhs 
waS provided ui.der this sector for implementing (1) Pig Farm at Pynur.sla;
(2) Distribution of Duck Units and (3) Piggery Developjpi^gt .through 
Ceoper^jvtc Societies, ’'hysical achiev'ements made during the year w ere; 
(1) One Piggery Farm at Pynursla and (2) Distribution of 500 ,Ui>̂ ts of 
Ducks tp -the Duck rearer? of Border Aiea?. '

Un er the Cuirent Year’s Plan 1979-80, an outlay of Rs.7 DO lukhs is 
provided -for continuing the above schemes. It is expected that only 
Rs.3'25 lakh3 may be spent upto li e end <f the year. The shortfall o f  
expendiJinre will be under the; new scheme viz. Piggery Cooperative 
Societies where only Rs.0 75 lakhs is expected to be speat. However one 
new sch>t'We viz, Ip^tensive Pig Breeding Uj Jt at Nohwet or Nongshken 
is also being proposed to be taken up with a provision of Rs.0-50 lakhs, 
f he .physical aqhifivement expec'ed by the end of the y^ar are-one piggcry 

f a r m  at Pynursl ',  a continuing scheme, 6 new .piggery CoopeFativc Societies 
and one Intensive Pig Breeding Unit at Nohwet or Nongshken.

A total cutl»v of Rs.5'50 lakhs is proposed f>i this sector for 1980-81, 
for the following schepif s;— , ,

(1) piggery JF^rm, Pynijirsla (Rs.1'25 lakhs): This is a conti
nuing S'heme. This scheme is being set up to meet the part of ^mM»d. 
o f -supplying exotic boars and sows to pig breeders in the Border Areas.
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(2i)f ' K i  riiilta^(Rs}S'Ofe T h is \^ h ^ e ’«-'sastf
to* Bfieefthie-' deiiiahd of supply of exptW b6iri ahd so^s 't6 b ^ d e rs ' of' 
Border Areas. This is a new scheniV'.

(3) Piggery Sl(S«dl3#S"(fft:0 75 lakh) - An amount of
Rs. 0 75 lakh is proposed for the vear 1980-81 lo continue this 
scheMe. The‘schfeftiC aims at deVe’opmeri^ 6f Piggii^ thro'ugh 
the agency of Co-operative Societies by selectiirg six' Co-olfete'ifrVfe' 
Societies a.id each Society will be provided with an improved 
pig sty, 55 improved local sows and 5 exotic breeding boars and 
small amount for managerial subsidy.

(4) I 'itensive Pig Breeding Un t  (Rs. 0-50 lakb)—'This is a new 
s6hf!i*(e expfeited to start bifore the eiid'of 1979-80 Annual Plan 
Period. This scheme aitns at improvirg th j quaAtity of Pigs 
and SbWs of the pig breeders in Bordei Areas intensWely.

3P ESAiitaiioiP-^ ptirin^ 1978-79, two sc'hfern'es w'ere imjfrliniented' by this 
sector, v'i^:, (a) S'ch'dl^afship/Stipendi to students of Bbrdw Areas and
(b) Assistance to non-Govemuient S^hjols for building and' Hostel Projects, 
etc. The expenditure incurred was Rs.16.19 lakhs (Rs.'i.OO lakhs for 
schbl^i^ip'-and stipeMs atid ' Rs.l 1.19 lakhs for school biiirdings and 

proje^cts). ThW of High ahd'Iwt. E. SchocJls' thW recieved
thisf‘ bbiVfifii of (wants-w'aid foî  cohsti^ictior»/extensidh*/iihDi'ov6itnent of 
their ScHifeblfe* bMldtii^/hiistms/statf quarter^' etc. dtiring 1978-79 were 
44 in East & West Garo Hillls District, 46 in East & West Khasi 
Hflls aifd'iS’iil'jaintijf’HH'iS. Aj^airfit'the s theW  No. (a) i. e. schola, ships 
/sfilijgaas t(j'Border'Arcia'! s1?udiVit̂ , abbiit 6;00>J students ’ get t ing 
thfe-bei^St out of thfe sdhenii l̂

During the current year’s p lin  the anticipated exoenditure for 
th ^ e  sch^hi'es’ is Rs.14.0o lakhs (Rs.5i00 lakhi for stipiifaiis|'sch6larships 
ani4' BBs.9;0(!r'lakhj fdi* gTunis td' school builcKa<s). It is expected that 
abC ^ 6',0€fel' hosteHcrt afid noh-h'6ii<?dlefs aifiSf abouV84 schbb’F'buildings 
wotfld b¥ behtetted' by' th(^se sch'Mfes.

The proposed amount to cofitinue these schemes in 1980:31 is 
R#:^1&.U9 l ^ h i '  o&t of v^Kiiih R^.^.Ob; lakW  ̂ is' f*f 'scKolai^ips/sti p^d*  
and Rs.10.00 lakhs for graWs' to schbbl buildings, e ti' The sghi^^s* 
would help the students of the Border Areas to prosecute studies in 
M id^e,c High Schb«fls arid Collegas level* Sfec(^d% tiif* 
m raf Schools arc assi^ed to' provide necessary' pHyslcii# IH '̂^
buildings hostels in schools located in Border Areas as the conffibiSeffSii  ̂
from the community ca-nnot be expected due to pcor economic 
coHffiffBb’'o f  thb^ bbrder pBtipIe

14. Co-o]^l^ation: The experiditiiri during’ 19l/8*79'aihoidtteiM to
Rs.9-71 lakhs for providing Financial aSi'i%yaS4fce to-sijJ’ Ob-ij )erat ve 
societies for establishment of pig rearing farnai ,̂ eStablji:'hniif9¥ of six 
Agro Custom Hiring Centres by the Sia^' Mai-;;etibg and GrinfeUtners 
Fwlcration (Mecofed). The MECOFEl) waVklsb assfsted by'^w'af'of Share 
Gajiitttf ContrlbM on to ĥ(b extent of Rs.3 UkhS for m'afkfetiby' of 
border produce. ' >
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The anticipated expenditure for 19/9-80 is Rs.30’10 lakhs for assistance 
to MEGOFED in regard to 6 Agro-Custom Hiring Scrvice Centres and 
share capital contribution Rs.I lakh.

Proposm l fo r 1980-81 . ,

The proposed outlay for the year 1980-81 ii Rb,24;00 lakhs for th« 
following schemes,;'—

(i) Strengthening of tl c headquarter organisation for developmmt
of Co-operative Societies in thei Border Areas Rs.0-20 lakh.

(ii) Share C ap ita l C oatributioii to  MECOFED;—Rs.5'00 
lakhs is proposed for stepping up of the activities of the 
federation in regard to marketing of border produce.

(iii) Agro-custom-Hiriug Centre. An amount of Rs. 6.50 lakhs is 
proposed for financial assistance to MECOFED for main
tenance of 11 centres.

(iv) Price stabilisation fund- An amount of Rs. 2.30 lakhs fs 
proposed for assisting the MEGOFED for creating a reserve 
fund to offset likelv losses due to fluctuation of prices of 
the commodities handled by the Federation for marketing.

{ Assistance to Piggery Development Cooperative Societies. An 
cunount of Rs 5.00 lakhs is proposed for grant of managerial 
subsidy, share capital contribution, construction of pig sties 
etc. to the societies selected for development of piggerv.

(vi} Assistance to other types of Co-operatives Societies. At 
prescxit, there are about 69 other types of Co-operative 
Societies viz, Marketing, Industrial, Weaving, Fishery etc. 
located in the Border Areas. It is proposed to reorganise 
these societies bv assisting them tc improve their manage
ment and strength their financial base.

The outlay and expenditure and also physical achievements and 
targets are indicated in the general statements.

5- Soil C onservation—O f a total amount of Rs-5’00 lakh-i provided 
during 1978-79, Rs.2'54 lakhs was spent by this sector for the following 
schcmes—

Items U nit Target [Achievementa,
mMe ,

(i) Subsidies, Maintenance Charges Nos 620 443
of Black Pepper cultivation units
distributed in 1977-78.

(ii) Grants-in-aid for cultivation of Units 1200 1020
black pepper @ Rs.I00/ each,

(iii) Nurseries for raising Black Bags 8400 8400
pepper cutting in polythene
Wg».
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An outlay of Rs.0'40 lakhs is earmarked for the current year (1979-80) 
under this gtcior for continuing the BLck Pepper Distribution Scheme. 
Hence, out of ihe total provisif n of Rs.0 40 lakhs it is expected that Rs.0 31 
lakh would be utilised upto the end of the year.

Physical taigets fixed and anticipated achievements for the current year 
(1979-80) are indicated below—

Item s U nit Target Anticipated
fixed achievement

(1) Subsidies maintenance charges of 
Black pepper cultivation units—
Distribution.

(i) During 1977-78 @ Rs.20/- per Units 443 443
unit.

(ii) Created during 1978-79 @ Units 1021 1021
pec

An amount of Rs.0-50 lakh is proposed for the Annual Plan 1980-81, 
for continuing Black Pepper Distribution Scheme. The aim of this scheme 
is to render services to the pf^ople of Border Areas in the field of Bkck Pepper 
cultivation in the form of subsidies snd grants-in aid.

_ 6. Supply (^Transport Subsidy Scheme) : This scheme is being
implemented since the very incept'on of the State of Meghalaya to assist 
the Border /people who were hardhit due to closure of border hats after 
partition, and raising prices of essential commodities. By subsidising ihe 
the transport cost of esse.itial commodities, the Border p>̂ ople we e getanp 
the commodities at the price prevailinf; at th ■ hcndq larters. This scheme 
was implemented with the gr:,nt givtn by the Governm-^nt of I dia ipto 
the year 1973-74. This Scheme was bro.ight under PU.n S< h me i:n 
Border Areas Development Programme with effect from 1975-76. Al- 

■^ough the Border Area are gradually impi-oving, the atea are still 
lagging in meJiy respects. It is, therefore, considered that continual ce 
of the scheme is necessary till the economy of Border Areas is rehabilitated 
by different scheme/Projects undertaken by d'flfercnt Development Depart
ments of the Govei nment.

During 1978-79, Rs. 7'2y lakhs was spent for implementing the scheme 
"or traiisporting 81,038 quintal of rice. An amount of Rs. 8 lakhs is 
pr )vided for the scheme for 1 79-80. It is expected that about 82,000 
quintals of rice will be transported by the end of the year. An f mount 
of Rs. 8 00 lakhs is proposed for the Plan Period 1980-81 to continue the 
-cheme with the expectation that about 8 lakhs quintals of essential 
commodities such as ricc, atta, salt, etc., would be transported to Border 
Veas.



7. R oads (P.W.D.) : By the very nature of Border
Areas and its natural position, development of Roads and co’Tvmunication 
is of crucial impo tance both for accelerating an all round economic 
growth and fiom the strategic points of view- During 19.8-79 the ex- 
pendjtu e incurred was Rs. 35'20 lakhs 26 Km of new roads was completed 
The shortfall of achievemen.t in thisrtgard was cue to dearth ol construc 
tion materials, e. g. exploiives, etc. The number of bridges and culvert- 
completed was only three and four respectively. The shortfall in this 
respect too was due to shortage of construction materials such as steel, 
cement, explosives, etc.

An amount of Rs. 44 00 lakhs is provided for t h ’S sector for 1979-80 
to continue the incompleie road schemes as well as to take up new 
schemes. There are 23 continu'ng schemes and 13 new schemes under 
this scctor for this year- A tatal ouilav of R?.50 00 lakhs is proposed for
1980-81 for road developnr.ent in Border Art as. The number of continu
ing t.nd new schemes proposed to be taken up in 1980-81 is shown in the 
the general statement

8. W ater Supply Schemes : During 1978-79 an amount of Rs.15’35 
lakhs v\as allotted to this sector for takir.g up vVater Supply Schemes in 
Border Areas. An amount of Rs.15'38 lakhs was incurred during the year 
against old and new W ater Supply Schemes, thereby benefitting a popula
tion of 1550.

Under the current plan 1979-80, against an outlay of Rs. 17'00 lakhs 
on this sector, an amount of Rs.lS'OO lakhs will bf“ spent by the-end of 
the year for implementing 11 schemes out of which four are expected to 
be completed. The estimated number of beneficiaries is 4255.
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For the Annual Plan 1980-81, it is proposed to complete another four 
Water Supply Schemes benefitting a population of 8126 and in addition 
to the continuing schemes ano,her four new ones are proposed to be taken 
up. An outlay of Rs.2u’00 lakhs is proposed.

9. In d u s tr ie s  : During 1978-79, an amount of Rs.2'00 lakhs was
spent ior giving grants-in-aid to 99 artisans in Border Areas.

An amount of Rs.4.00 lakhs is provided for the- current year’s 
plan outlay under this sector, for the following two schemes viz, (a) 
Grants-in-aid to artisans and industrial Co-operative Societies of Border 
Areas (Rs.3.00 lakhs) ^,nd (b) Subsioy to MECOFED for piu"chase of 
industrial products in Border Areas (Rs.l'OO lakli). About 40 grantees 
are expected to get the benefit of the scheme under Grants-in-aid.

The scheme v'z-, Grants-in-aid to artisans and Co-operative 
Societies of Border areas is an incentive to the people to undertake 
vocational trades and increase their source of income, means of lively- 
hood etc. Continuance of this scheme is felt necessary. An amount 
of Rs.3'00 lakhs is propossed for 1980-81 for benefiting 100 artisans.



10. Sericulture and  W eaving;—The programme under this sector 
covers two schemes onlv, (a) Establishment of Common faciHties 
centres for Sericulture and (b) Establish nent of Handioora Oemons- 
tration-cum-PiOduction Centres. During 1^^78-79, these two schemes 
were implemented at a total cost of Rs.4'17 Ir.khs (Rs.1'75 lakhs for 
Ser.cultu e Scheme and Rs 2'42 lakhs for Weaving Scheme). Th-ee 
Common Faciliries Centres for Se/icultu,-e were started during 1978-79 
at Purakhasia in Garo Hills, Lawbah in Khasi Hills and Mu tapur in 
Ja i itia Hills. The centres at Muktapu ■ has b. ea discontinued m view 
of land disputes. Only maintenance of the two centres at Purakh
asia and Lawbah is being taken up. About 50 families (reare.-s)
were being organised around each of the above 2 centres. They will 
be supp li^  with leaves from the centre for rearing of silkworms. 
Rearing appliaices would also be supplied to them including subsidy 
for maintenance or their plantations. Silkworms seeds would also be 
made available to the rearers; thus e^^abling them to harvest superior 
cocoons for sale. The centres are at present bnng organised for 
plantations and rearing of silkworms. Five Handloom Demonstration- 
cum Production centres at Katuligaon and K .lipara in Garo Hills, 
Lyn.gkyrdem and Lawbih in Khn.si Hills and Lamin in Jaintia H'lls 
were orga'iised. Each centre has been provided with 10 rooms inclu
ding other necessarv inputs like yarn, etc. The weavers are trained 
up in the use r f  improved nveth.cKis of weaving, designing, etc so 
that thev may take up production on their own and thereby earn 
fair amount of income. Grants-in-,?,id is also made available to th? 
weavers and private weaving institutions for development of Handloom 
Weaving.

The two scLimes are being continued in the current vear with 
a total provision of Rs. 2.60 lakhs (Rs. 0.60 lakh for Sericulture 
Scheme and Rs. 2-00 lakhs for Weavi.ig Schemes). The schemes in 
the current year are however, revised to accommodate programme for 
extension of che Handloom Demonstration-t«m-Production Cen'res. The 
total estimated cost of the schemes c,s per revised esc'm.ites com ;s
to Rs.4‘60 lakhs (0-44 lakhs for Sericulture Scheme and Rs. 4.16 lakhs 
for Weaving Schemes) for the Current Year.

Besides continujnce of three common facilities for Sericulture 
started since 1978-79 and five Handloom D ;monstration-cKm-Production 
Centre, another ceitre Sibb.iri in Garo Hills for Hmdloom
Demonstration-ram-Production Centres is being organised and included 
in the current plan 1979-80. Activities of the cen res at Katuligaon, 

■*yngk>Tdem and Lamin are being extended b /  providing additional 
luoms to accommodate more weavers for training and demonstration 
purposes.

A total outlay of Rs. 5.00 lakhs is proposed to continue the 
aforesaid schemes during the Annual Plan 1 80-81 out of which
Rs. 0.90 lakh for Sericulture Scheme and 4.10 lakhs for weaving
scheme. The proposed outlav for Sericulture Scheme is towards
maintenance of the two common facilities centr ;s at Purakhasia and 

r Lawbah including construction of quarters for Sericulture Demons
trations (2 units).

The proposed outlay for weaving scheme is for the purpose of 
mainterance of the existing 6 handloom dem )nstrationrc«m-production 
centres including establishment of another centre in Khasi Hills and 
also extension of the existing centre at K aliapara in Garo Hill* for 
providing additional looms etc.
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11. F in e r ie s ;  A provisior of Rs. 2-00 lakhs was made f^r this 
sector during l978-7>̂, out of which a total amount of Rs. 1.99 lakhs 
was spent during the year for giving grants-in-aid to the 9 Fishery 
Co operatives in ihe Border Areas. The schema aims at providing 
assistinc-; to F'shery Co-op ;rative 3<;cioti.;s for exploiting natural 
fishery by supplying -.L^m with boa's, n/2ts, yams, etc. for enhancing 
their catches.

The current year’s outlay for this sector of Rs. 2.00 lakhs, for 
giving gratit-in-aid to tb; Fish-ry Co-operative Societies kind. Three 
new societies will be assisted during this year.

An amoim!; of Rs. 2.GO lakhs in proposed for this sector for
1980-81 for continuing the scheme. Besides the 12 societies covered 
during the current year ( i 079-80), it is expected that some more 
new cooperative societies will be formed.

12. R^rder Areas Development (Headk|uarters orgauisattott):
The total amoxmt spen' during 197 :-79 was 24-Snakhs. The following 
schemes arc implemented by the Border A rcas Development Department 
for current year’s plan period. —

I. Strengtheing of administrative Mach'nerv for Border Area 
Development activities.

The provision during 1979-80 for this scheme is Rs. 5.00 lakhs. 
Tne amount was earmarked to meet the expenditure for strengthening 
the adminis rative machinery in the Directorate a n d  also in the 
D'strict Offices in order to cope with the incren ed volume of work 
connected with implementatio i of the b3rder area development 
programme. A total amount of Rs. 5.00 lakhs is needed for this 
scheme during 1980-81. An amount of Rs. 2.00 1-khs will be required 
to meet the expenditure on staflF, repair and maintenance of 
vehicles, expenses fo; house rents to accommodate the offices of 
the Bolder Areai Developmint Officers and other office expenses.

II. Border Areas Marke.ing Scheme—Operation of the Border Areai 
Maiketing Scheme has been cf ntinucd during 1979-80 with a view to 
remove the marketing and transport problems of the agricultural p oduces 
of the border area cultivators. Free transport facilities are provided to 
group of farmers/F.M.Cs/Cooperatives, etc. for transportir g their produces 
to the markets within and outside the State, to r  operation of thissc]T«nie 
10 numbers ol trucks were purchased 6 of them during 1975-76 and 4 
during 1978-79 to meet the incieasing demand for transpo-tation bor
der produces.

An amount of Rs. 15 00 lakhs has been provided for 1979-80 to meet 
the expenditure for StaflF, maintenance and repair of the vehicks etc. An 
amount of Rs. 16 00 lakhs is p-op' scd to be spent during 1980-81 ior this 
purpose. A few naore new trucks are needed to be purch-’.sed te replace 
those purchased six years age which have become worn out needing 
frequent heavy repairs.

Operation of the marketing scheme has been lin’Acd up with the 
activities of the Meghalaya State Cooperative and Consumers Federation. 
Border produces f.uch as pineapple, broomsticks, tezpatta, mustard s«ed, 
jinger, cot on, etc. are purchased by ME COFED and free transpori faci- 
ities through border trucks is made available to them. This has 

resulted in securing better prices for the border produces and ha* been 
a great help to the border area cultivatori.
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' ^BORDER AREAS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

Draft Annual Plan 1980-81-Development Schemes/projects under Border Areas Development Programme

Outlay and Expenditure
(Rs. in  lakhs)

1977-20

SI.
No.

Head of Development Name of the schemes/project

Five 
yearPlan 

(1978-83) 
Outlay ^  % S 3

■21 I s
.&! a i s

| s .  5 c5§O < X <J
° o o> CU —

•111
>^68

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. A griculture ... . . 1. Purchase o Power T illers................  ... 307 1-07 2-00 0-70 ... « *•

2. H orticultural Development Scheme ... 11-45 0-45 200 2 00 2-50 • •

3. Loan-Gum^ubsidy Scheme for purchase of 
tractors and Power Tillers

4-50 . . . l-OO 2-30 . . . 1-50 . . .

Sub—Total— (1) 1902 1-52 5 00 500 . . 4-00

2. Animal Husbandry ... 1. Piggery Farm  Pynursla .. ... 8-28 1-53 2*00 200 1‘00 1-25

2. Pig Farm , Dalu 8-50 . . . . . ... . . 3-eo l-*0

3. Piggery Cooperative Societies ... ... 6-75 . . 4-50 0-75 . . . 0-75 ....

4. Distribution o f Duck un;ts . .  ... 2-50 0-50 0-50 . . . ...

5 Intensive Pig Breedieg units . .  ... - . 0-50 . . . 0*50

Sub—Total (2) 26-03 2-03 7-00 3-25 1*00 S-50 1-00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

3. SoU Conservation ... 1. H eadquarter Organisation ...

2. CASH C RO P DEVELOPM ENT Wq R K :

. . . 0-25 •• . . . ...................

(a) Subsidies aad Maintenance charge of 1 
Block pepper cultivation. }■

(b) Grarn,-in-aid for cultivation of black J 
pepper.

4-44
0-09

1-02
0-40

0.09
0-50

• •

3. Nurseries for raising black pepper cutting 
in polythaie bag.

0-42 . . . ••

4, Miscellaneous expenditure 0-78 0-22 -  . . . • ••

Sub—Total (3) 4-44 2-54 0-40 0-31 . .. 0-50 . . .

4. Education. .. ... 1. Assistance to students such as scholarships 
—stipends.

25-00 500 5-00 5-00 ... 6-00 . . .

2. Assisiance to non-Govemment Schools 
for buildings, hostels, etc-

46-19 11-19 5-00 9-00 ... 10-00

- Sub—Total (4) 71-19 1619 10-00 1400 . .  16-00 —

hdO)hO



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

5. Roads (P. W. D . ) ...................13. Continuing Road Schemes ... ... T 200-20 35-20 14-68 14-68 ... 9-25

23. New Roitds Schemes ...
c

•• J 29.32 29-32 ... 40-75

S u b -T o ta l (5) 200-20 35-20 44-00 4400 . .  50-00

6. W attr Supply Scheme (P.H .E ,) 1. Nongshken ... ... ... 2-00 1.37 1-00 _. 0-82 • •
2. Dangar Dombah ... ... 0-87 0-48 0-50 , . ••• ••• • ••
3. New Schemes ... ... 11*86 . . . ... . .  2-50 . . .
4. Nohwet ... ... ... 4-80 2-09 200 ... ... 0-71 ...
5. K oroibari . .  ... ... 3-25 0-50 300 . . ...
6. Sohkha Model M athmut ... 5-30 2-32 1-50 ... 1-48
7. Kudengthymm ai ... . .  3-61 1-27 1-50 ... 0-84 ..
8. Twahusdiah ... ... 0-84 1-09 0-30 . . . • •• ••
9. Tarangblang ... ... 2-04 0-93 0-20 . . .  . .
10. Gasuapara . .  ... ... 4-80 2.12 2*00 . . . _  0-68 • •

11. Babelapara . .  ... ... 9-91 1-24 1-50 . .  5-00
12. Purakhasia ... . .  10-52 1-37 .*50 . . . ... 5-00 . . .
13. Siju . . .  . . .  . . ... 0*60 O-60 . . . ... • •• • • _

14. New Schemes... . . . . .  27-42 . . . . . . .  5-47 . .
15. Tools & Plants ... . . .  2 00 . . . . . . . .  ... -•

Sub—Total (6) 77-96 15-38 15-00 •• ... 20-00 -•

K>oy



7 Induttries ... ... .. .  1. Grantg-in-aid ... ... ... ... 14-00 2-00 3-00 3-flO . . . 3-00

2. Subsidy to Marketiag Production ... 1-00 1-00 1-00 • • -•

Sub-To tat—(7) ................... 1500 2-00 4-00 4-00 ... 3-00 ... •

8 Supply (T . S. S.) — ... Transport Subsidy Scheme ... ... ... 38-77 7-27 8-00 8-00 ... 8-CO ...

Sub-Total—(8) ... ... ... 38-77 7-27 800 8-00 ... 8-00 • •

9 Seri, ^nd Weaving ... ... 1. Haadloom
21-77

2-42 20 0 4-16 * • 4-10

2. Sericulture J 1-75 0-60 0-44 0-90 ...

S u b -T o ta l* - (9 ) .................................. 21-77 4-17 2-60 4-60 •• 5-eo ...

10 Fisheri*s ... ... . .  Grants-in-aid ... ... ... 9-99 1-9& 2-00 2-00 •• 2-00

n Cooperation . . ... Ig Direction and Administration ... . .
2 . M A R K E rI \G —

(i) Astisiance to .WECOPED for con
struction of Godowa.

1-00

« •«

0-29

1-00 • • • ♦

0-20

« •

(ii) Share C apital i Contribution to tke 
iWECOFED. "

(iii) Assistance to MECOFED for estab
lishment of Agro Serviee».

(iv) frice  (Stabilisation) fund ...

11-o# 

61-00 

6̂ 00

3-oe

12-59

3-SO 

15-80 

• ••

1-1&

29-09

1-00

1500

5-00

6-50 

2-30

5-00



 ̂ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

3. O TER TYPES;

(a) Assistance to Pigf«ry Development Co
10-85

9-75

't-21operative Societies.

(b) Assistance • o other types of Co-«pera- 
tive Societies.

. . 5 00 

... 5-00

3-«0

Sub-Total— 11 ... .................. 99-70 19-71 2000 5'J-IO 16-CO 24-)0 8-0«

12. Border Are«i Development I . Strengthening of Adin inistrative Staif .. 25-00 3-49 5-00 l-OO ... 500

2. Maiketing Scheme ... ... ... 90-34 13-17 )5!'rt0 15-(i0 . .  25-00 . . .

3. Grants ■iu-aid/Contribution/Subsidy . . . . . 7-87 •• 4-00 ................... . . .

Sub-Total (12) . .  ................... 115-34 24-53 20-00 20-00 ... 30-00

GRAND TOTAL (1) to (12) . .  _ 700-00 134-19 140-00 151-26 17-00 ieO-00 9-«*

K>OiC/»



BORDER a r e a s  DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME - 

Draft Annual Plan 1980-81—Target o f  ProductSon Physical Achievements

Sectori ftctn« Unit F ive Year Plan 1978-79 
1978-«S

1979-80

1977-78 l982-!3 ment 
Base Terminal 
Ye«r year 
Level Target

Propos-
_ . .ed target

1 Achivc Target Antici- for Remaik;
pated 1980-81 

Achieve
ment

1 Agriculture . . 1. Purchase of power Tillers :

. Areas covered ... ... Hect.

2. H orticulture Development S thfm e.—

(») H orticultural Nurserie.' Fsta- 
bli(hment o f:—

(i) Number ... ... Nos.

(ii) Area ... «  . .  Hect.

(b) (i) Number of K ants and ... N«s.
seedlings for distribution 
to  commence from 1982-83.

163 276-45 500

3 2 3 3

91 11 ‘‘1 91

50,000 ... ... ...

10 11

91

N2OVcn.
1. Scheme 

handed over 
to Mecofed 

from 
1,11-1979.

(ii) Area to be cov«red Hect, 25«



3. Loan-cam-Subsidy Schcro* for the 
purchase of—

(i) Tractors . .

(ii) Power Tillers Nos.

Nos.

’4v»

10

iO

5

iO

5

17

»

2 Animal Husbandrv

3 Soil Conservation

!- Pigg^rv Farm . .  ... ... Nos. ̂ ■
2. Piggery Co-operative Societies ... No*.

3. Distribution of Duck U niti . .  Units

4. Intensive Pig Breeding Units . .  No,

1. Subsidies: Maintenance charges of Units
Black Pepper cultivation unit* 
distribution.

2. G rast-in-aid for cultivation *f Units
Black Pepper a t  Ra. 100 each.

3. Nurseries for raising Black Pepper No. of bags
cutting Jn Polythenee bags.

I 1 1

500

I 1 i

449 443

102« 1021

*4000

443

1021

lO
OS•<1

1-. Scholar»hip/stipcnds to Border Nos.
Areas Students.

2. Grrants-in aid to  Non-Government No*.
School buildings and Hostels, etc.

30000 6000 6M0 6000 6009

800 9 4  170 170 170



10 II

5 Roadj (P. \V. D.) !. Roads (Continuing aad New No$.
Schemes).

2. Bridges ... . .  . .  Nos.

3. Culverts ... ... ... Nos.

51 29 32 32

3 4

4 3

21

6

6

6  W ate r  S upply  .Schemii 1. V illages c o v e re d
(P. H . E.)

7 Industrie,!

2. Populatioii covered 

G rant-in.aid . .

Nos.

Million

Gramecs

IG

<>■225 0-0155 0-04255 0-04255 0-08126

280 99 40 40 200

K>O)00

8 Supply (T. S. S.) 1. Rice

2. .-̂ tta
3. S a lt

Q.tis.-j

Q,tli. y 0-50 5-00 0-81 0-90 0-90 0-SO
Lakhi Lakhs Lakhs Lakhs Lakhs Lakhs

atis.j ,

9 Sericu'ture and Weaving 1. Nos. of rearers (families' ,

2. Nos. of weaver.^ trained

Nos-

Noi. 30

100 100 100 10

50 60 60 100

Ul Fisheries . .  Fishery Co-operalive Societies Nos. 11 11



10 11

11 Co-operation , . 1. Direction and Admioistration ... Nos.

2. Marketing:

(a) Share C apital Contribution Nos.
to MECOFED.

(b) Establishment o f Agro-Cus- Not.
tom Hiring Centres.

1 1

11

(c) Price Stabilisation Fund . .  Rs. in lakhi

3. O ther types—

(a) Aisistance to Piggeiy Deve- Nos.
lopment through Cio-opera
tive Societies. ■

(b) Astigtance to  other types of Noi. 
Co-operative Societies.

11

69

2-3«

2«

to

12 Border Areas Development 1. G azetted Staff ...

1. Non-gazetled Stofl! ...

3. Q uantum  of Border Preduc

4. N et. of trucks purckased

Nos.

Nos.

M .T.

Nos.

15

36

18

56

12 17

72

IS

72

2(*

89

17,»18 .50,000 20,0'X) 30,80# 30,080 40,e*0

14 1« 14 IS 18 22

3



Statistics

The outlay for Statiftics in the Sixth Plan was R$. 35.00 lakhs inclusive 
of the expenditure of Rs, 3.63 lakhi during 1978-79. The approved outlay 
for 19-^-80 is Rs. &.00 lakhs and this is anticipated to  be fully i utilized. 
For the year 1980-81, an outlay of Rs.8,12 lakhs is proposed as shown in 
statement GN2. The programme for next year ii briefly explained in the 

•.paE#graphs.l)clow  :

I. Spilled'over Schem es: The work under these schemes relate to
-establishment of two District Statistical Offices one each for the two new
districts wjth headquaters at Nongstoin and Williamnaoar (Simsangiri). 
Both the offices have started functioning since September, 1978 with the 
skeleton s'aff sanctioned during the first year of the Sixth Plan. A few 
moM posts were crsated during the current year and filling up of the 
vacancies is in progress. Some of the normal works in Jhe area now 
comprising the new districts have already been taken over by these new; 

'nffiecs. A vehicle each has also been sanctioned to enable desired move-; 
raent of the offices and staff of these new offices. During the current, 
ap^rt from continuing the work started earlier, the new offices are to be i 
prcwided with proper nffice equipment (calculating machines, typewriter,; 
etc.) and Juiniture. The work oi' the new District Statistical Offices*will, 
however, be very much handicapped until proper office accomodation, 
and quater for the staff has been created in those places-

II. Strengthening. Expansion and Addition schem es : The outlay
ia thi» category cfsrhemei is to strengthen the existing statistical divisions 
with additional staff and equipment. During the current year s«me post 
have been proposed for creation under Printing Unit, NSS, liraining. 
Agricultural Statistics and S'ate Statistical Organisation. In theiPrinting 
Unit, additional hands are required to enable early compilation of the 

.'State Statistical Abstract and thereaftir aS a regular work feature of the 
;DirBctorate. Under the NSS, the scheme is to provide supervisory facility 
on fullitime basis which hitherto was absent. In sgric  Itural statistics, 
tne pr>jposal is to enable the crop cuctins: experiments to cover more crops 
like maize, sweet potato ar:d jhum paddy in addition to ootato, jute and 
paddy (autumn and winter) at present. The programme also provides 
tor-periodic surveys o i plantation crops like pine pple, arecanuts and 

. banana'as also vegetable crops.

IQ, New Schem es: The new schemes include mostly those on the 
recomn endation of the Third Conference of Central and State &atistical 
Organizations and also schemes to create design and analytical facilities 
in the SSB and to be taken up in later stages of the plan. As rega ds the 
first category of schemes, a clear i.ndical’on as to which of them will be in 
the C.-ntral and which in the state sector is yet to b^ av lilable. For the 
present, thciefore, f nly token provision is proposed for the new schemes.
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IV. Bidldings; The provision is for construction of office buildings 
both at headquarters and for the ! istrict Statistical Offices. The accomo
dation problem is most acute in Meghalaya- The SSB at Shillong is 
accomodated partly in Govt, building and partly in rented building. It



i n

has become extremely diflScult to get additional accomodation even on 
rent. Asa re^ultv staff could not be entertained even against the sanc
tioned posts- Like-wise is the posit on of the District Statistical Office, 
East Khasi Hills also located at Shillong. In  the outer districts the position 
i worse. The District Statistical Office, Tura h. d shift pcriodic?!ly due 
to eviction notices. Construction of an office building for this District 
Statistical Office; has, therefore, been jaiictioned in the current ycar which. 
IS expected to be completed sometime next year. At Jowai, the other old 
district, it is only a iiiatter of time before it become like that in Tura. In 
both the new districts (JNongstoin and Williamnagar^, there is no house 
available for whatever rent offered. Like-wise, construction of the office 
building at Williamnagar has been sanctioned. During next year, it may 
also be possible to take up the office building at Nongstoin and hence the 
outlays proposed

V. Central and Centrally Sponsored Schem es: At present, anamo 
unt of Rs. 1.50 lakhs is proposed only for continuing the Economic Census 
Schemc,



SCHEMATIC o u t l a y s

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN

Sector: Statistics
(Rs. in Isikhs)

N tm e of Schemc Outlay Actual 1979-80
1978-8^ Expenditure <—  --------------------------

1978-79 O utlay Anticipated 
Expenditure

Proposed outlay 
1980-81

Total ijapital content 
of the total 

outlay

Remarks

N3
N9

SPILL-OVBR s c h e m e s

1. Establishment of D istrict Statistics Offices in 
the new districts. ’

2 . S tate Statistic* O rganisation (strengthening o f . 
Statistical M achinery a t different levels).

4-7# 1-14 1-79

7-42 1 48 0-94

1-79

0-94

1-50 *Thcse figure* 
are included 
in the office 
buildings as
shown a t 19 
l»elow.

2*68 2-12



». Economic Geotu* ... ... .

4. Printing U nit • • • • • ■ ■ «

5. Gapi^l ^  S«yii>gt ...

6. Xraioiog U nit ^  «. . .  » .

7. Strengtfaenisg of ^ ice  Secticn . .  .«

8. Survey o f Border and Backward Pockets

9. D ata Bank and Electronic D ata Processing

10. Agricultural Statistics Division . .  . .

11. National Sample Snrvev Division . .  ...

12. Economic IntelKgencc Gell ... ...

13 S p e m l ^ n ^ e  l^ p ^ y s  (Consumer Expenditure

14 Studies on Labour and employment Co-effi- 
“ c i« t ,  etc. '  ~

IS £en^ Maik 12^ as Sefiial CtOasuois^ ...

flrll « |1 m ft06 • ?’ • • . . .

o-no 6-13 ri« 0-10 f l? r

0?9 0-05 005 — • •

1-1? • •• Q'iS 0-13 0-25 — • •

O'M 0-26 9-16 016 0-25 - • ••

«*4 0-22 0-12 0’12 . . . V ...

Q<25 ... 010 o-io •f ... • •

1-50 • 4* 015 015 0-45 • • • «v

0-75 ... 0-20 0*20 0-40 ... . . .

• •• • • •• • •• ... . . .

0-10

0-10

9:\o

0-05

005

005

0-05

o»



'  1 , 
 ̂ •

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

_̂ 16. Statistic) on Wholesale and Retail Trade ... 0-10 . . . 0-05 0-05
]

. . • ••

.17. Analyiis and Interpretation Cell ... ... 0-50 ••• 0-05 0-05 y  0-25 
1

. . .

"18. PlarminK and Design Division ... ... 0-50 . . . . . . •• J •• . . .

■n ' '
.  Sub-Toial . .  ... ^ 21-54 3-63 4*«0 4-00 6-«0 ••• • ••

•19 Office BuiJdiogs.—

(i) Directorates H eadquarter and District Statis* 
tical Office, Shillong.

7-50 . . . . . . . . . ... ... ••

(ii) District Statistical OfBce, Nongstoin ... 1S4 •• 1-00 1-00 ...

(iii) District Statistical Office, T ura » 1-82 1-CO 1-00 «-82 0-82 ...

(iv) District Statistical Office, Jowai 1-50 ... . . . . . . — . . .

(v) Distract Statistical Office, W illiatnnagar ... 1-SO l-0« 1-00 . 0-30 0-30 ...

• Total ' ' 13-40 2-oe 20» 2-12 S-12

GRAND TOTA L ^  . . 35 00 3-63 6-00 6-Ott 8-12 2-12 . . .



WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

The duties and functions of the Department of Weights and M eaiurn 
are to ensure accuracy by periodic:] verification and stamping of the 
weights and measures, weighing and measuring instruments of all the 
Traders and Trading establishments. Violation of the Weighti and 
Measures Act and Rules arc also being prosecuted in the Court of Law 
whenever detected by the Enforcement Staff of the Department.

The expenditure ofR i. 1-89 Jakhs for the year 1978-79 Was utilised to 
to meet the expenditure on the schemes of the Department and the achieve
ments during tkc year were satisfactory.

The acticipated expenditure for 1979-80 is Rs. 2 lakhs.

The proposed outlay for the year 1980-81 is Rs. 2 lakhs. Goniidering 
the problems faced by the Enforcement Staff in performing their duties 
and aue to the special terrain of the jurisdictiotis of each of the enforcement 
Ofl5cer it is proposed that each Inspector of Weights and Measures who ii 
inchtarge of a sub-division or district should be provided with a vehicle so as 
to enable him to performed his duties cflfectively.

2T5



OUTLAYS AND EXPENDITURE.

Weights and M easures:
( R t i p ^  In  tekhs)

lilt ;if » ..a.

Head/Sub-Head of Development Five year
"304—O ther General Econo- P lan
m ic Services : (1978-63

Regulation of Weights and outlay
Mesures, etc.

ia78-79
Actuals

1979-80

Approved A ntic4]^i«l 
outlay

Tiatal s f  paipC ^
whicj» AtTav

C a p i ^  IfcOSB'l
Hontent

Tflial o f  ^ i c h
c a p M  content

1. Maintenance and nrenglhening o f \
staff. !

2. PuTchaae of working standard, e tc . ... |

3. Maintenance and purchase of vehi- }-
cles. '

4 . P u b U d ly ... . .  „  .

2

7-25

0-50

1-40 

0-8S

3

104

0 0 9

0-08

0-08

1-45

0-47

0-08

1*45

047

i42

0-50

Total 10-09 1«9 2*00' m
JE»______

'■ : ..

4 61



GOVERNMENT PRESS

T h t  approved outlay for the Five Year Plan (1978-83) for the Deve
lopment and modernisation of the Government Press is Rs. 25 lakhs.

The current year’i outlay of Rs. 6 lakhs is expected to be spent in
luU.

IXiring the 1980-81 Annual Plan, Rs. 7 lakhs will be required for 
the following puiposei.

A . 'Mfcclimeries— Modern printing machineries are required for 
replacement of the old and outdated ones of the Government Press 
Shilloncr and for starting the new Governm ^t Press at Tura. As such 
Rs. € 60 lakhs will be required for this purpose and also for maintenance 
and eparational cost of the existing new machineries.

BL iBuildings—-The# Government Press is located in a dilapidated 
buildimg in Shillong. It is necessary to construct a new building in order 
to provide better working conditions to the employees of the press. 
Hencc san; amount of Rs. 0'25 lakh ts proposed loT next year plan for start
ing tlko construction of a new multi-storted building for the Government 
Press dt Shillong*

iA 4m inl*tration.‘—'An amount o f Rs. O’lS lakh will be required for 
prtis administration over and above the e:q)enditure met from non-plan 
tide.



DRAFT AKNUAL PLAN 1980-81

O utlays an d  E^pendUnre

Rupeet in Lakht

Scheme!
Five Year 

Plan (78-83) 
Outlay

1978-79 
Actuals r-

1979-80 1980-81
------- -----—-*■-------------- ,  Proposed

AtoroTcd Anticipated Outlays 
Outlay E x ^ r .

Remarks

1 2 S 4 5 6 7

Developmeut o f Government Piesi—

(a) Frets Administration ... ...

(b) Machineries ... ••• —

•• •) 0*04 ,

2-89

0-10

4-15

O'lO

4-15

. 0-15 

6-60

(c) Completion of the conitruction of the braiich prets 
a t T ura.

25 0« 1-14 1-75 i-75 •• T he r»es» is ex.
pected to be- 
comoiiaiioned
tm ik  ■

(d) !Pi«limenary W orks of the new Prew 
a t Shillong.

building M
■ '■

..»■ ■ ■

Total 25 00 4 0 7 6*00 «*oo 7-00

to



DISTRICT COUNCILS

The District Councils are autonomous bodies constituted under the 
Sixth Schedule to the Constitution. Their revenue are inadequate to 
undertake the much needed development works namely, rural roads and 
bridges, footpaths, rural water supp)y, community buildings «nd cons
truction of District Councils’ buildings.

The State Plan funds under this sector is therefore, released to the 
District Councils to help them in implementatioQ of fuch development 
activites.

During 1978-79, a sum of Rs.30'00 lakhs has been sanctioned to the 
Councils and the current year’s outlay o f Rs,17'00 lakhs will be released 
soon.

Financial a»sistarice to the District councils needs to be continued so 
that the Councils can complete the continuing schemes and take up more 
development schemes in the rural areas. Hence an amount of Rs.20‘40 
lakhs is proposed for 1980-81 Plan.
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PUBLIC WOIUCS>.A4iiixa««rative aw l Eesidential BaiMlli|li(.

I . G onstraction o f  a  new  anusxe to thie Secretariat a a ^ l ;  bnli^ 
ortfer <6 ease tfte proWbm of ofirce accoimnodatiQte, it^jliw b c ^  

d^idfed'to construct a new annexe near the existing SfetSfetatl^r maisi 
Buildifig. It isi antticipated thsrt an amount of R«. 1 lakh xrowlil be 
required far tWiischeme during the current yrar 1979S80. I t is d^ected  
that the works connected therewith will assume motoentunr d& 'ijg ' tfce 
pext year. Hence m. amount of Rs. 9 lakhs is proposed for 19180*^

2^ G o astracd o a-« f ^ t ta i te rd f b r  m & iiitteriarsteiff'at
There is an acute shortage of residential accommodation for Gradb^Hl staff 
working in Shillong It has therefore been decided to construct aM ition^ 
quarters: witti a view to easing the problem of accommodatioa ofStTic staff# 
S ta b le  sites are being selected. It is anticipatied that an amo<!^t of 
Rs. i .50 iakhi would be required durii^  1979-80. Efforts will be'ijttfidfctQ 
nush up the progress of work during the next year. An am^ant of 
Rs. 4 liih s  is proposed fpr l98l6M8l. ™ i

t,. do»»tiwsri«D» o f  r e r i a r a * ^  Im ng^bw tt a t S liillong: —IF 151 found 
that'^it is no t po«sit^ to provide residential accommodation td̂ -’̂ U . the 
officers serving in Shillong and having no houses of their own (Ja SBilfang^ 
unless additional residential bungalows are constructed. The P.W .p. h.av3 
been requested to prepare plans and estimates for construction of r«sidentii; 
bungalows at two sites. An amount of Rs. 1.50 l>khs would be resquiref 
during the curr«ait year 1979 8 '. It is proposed to spsedup the progres of thf 
construction works during the next year. A sum ofRs. 4 lakhs is therefore 
proposed for the, year 1980-81.

4. Laud for M eghalaya Complex at G au h a ti:—Land is required at 
Gauhati for use by a few Government Departments and by certain*«Govern» 
ment Corporations/Companies. The Government of Assam has been neques? 
ted to make land available for this purpose. A sum of R*.5 lakhs i# 
proposed to be earmarked in the next year’s Annual Plan (1980-81) to  meat 
the land acquistion cost.

5. C onstruction o f  a  3rd sto rey  ov er the new annexe o f  tiat 
M eg h a^y a  H ouse New D e lh i;—This is anew  scheme and the P.W.Di 
are taking step«i to prepare plan and estimates. The construction wocki are 
exspected to start early next year. An amount of Rs. 4 lakhs is proposed 
for inclusion in the next year’s Annual plan (1980-81)

6 C onstruction  o f  add itiona l S taff q u a rte rs  a t  the M egbalaya 
Honi«( New D elhi.—The exitinij staff quarters cannot accommodate 
the staff working in the Meghalaya House, New Delhi. It has therefore 
been decided to provide additional resident al quarters by constmcting 
additional floors over the existing residential buildings. A sum of Rs. - lakhi 
will be required during 1980-81.

7. C onstruction  o f  bu ild ings fo r  the R i Bhoi Civil SuV-Divli 
sion  a t  Nongpoh.—^This is a continuing scheme. The expsennditu** 
incurred th^^rein during 1978-79 is Rs. 14-92 lakhs which accounts fo: 
28 per cent of the whole scheme. The construction works are pr(^ 
gres'^ing ve y well and a sura of Rs. 20 lakhs would be required dlurii^ 
the current year 1979-80 with an anticipated achievement of abo^ 
38 per cent of the whole work. An amount of Rs. 10 lakhs is proposii; 
for the next year. 1980-81.
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8. Re-con8tructioa o f  Deputy CommiM ionem Court and office
l>uilding at Sfaillotig.—The existing Court building at Shillong is about 
75 years old and can no longer accommodate the ofBcers and sfaff. I t  
has therefore been decidtd to construct a new building at the present 
site tD house the Cour;: and offices of the D. G. East Khasi Hills
District. Steps are being taken to prepare plans and estimates. The 
construction work are expected to start during the later part of the 
current year (1979-80) an<j will be acelerated during the following year. 
A sum of Rs. 5 lakhs will therefore be required for 1980-81.

9. Construction o f  building for Civil Sub-Division (since 
upgraded to D istrict) at Ncngstoin:—This is an on-going scheme. 
During 1978-79 and amount of Rs. 3'78 lakhs W£>.s spent which acco
unts for about 33 percent of the physical target set for the 6th 
Plan peri ,d. The work are progressing satisfactorily and a sum of 
Rs. 3 lakhs would be spent during 1979-80. The construction will con
tinue during 1980-81. Hence an amount of Rs. 2 50 lakhs is proposed 
for the next year.

10 Construction o f  office building for S. D. O. (Civil) at 
M airang including: land acquisition c o s t ) Se'ection of a site for 
locating the proposed building is vet to be finalised, have, step showever, 
been taken to finalise it soon. An amou.at of Rs. 9 lakhs will be requi
red during 1980-81.

11. Construction o f  staff quarter at Nongstoin (Phose II): — 
This scheme has already been sanctioned. The construction work are 
expected to start soon and all amount of Rs. 2 lakhs would be required 
during the curreat year 1979-80. The works will gather momentum 
during the next year. A sum of Rs. 4 lakhs is proposed for the 
year 1980-81.

12. Constructiooi o f  D. C., Ccurt and office building at 
Ncngstoin:—Ti'is is a new scheme and the plans and estimates are now 
under scrutiny. An amount of Rs. 1 lakh would be required during
1979-80. The constjuction works will be carried in right earnest during 
the next year. A sum of Rs. 5 lakhs is proposed for the Annual Plan
1980-81.

13. Construction o f  a Circuit House at Nougstoin:—The scheme 
is kept pending for the time being and is expec-ed to be taken up 
during ^he next year. Hence a provision of Rs. 1 lakh is proposed 
for 1980-81.

14 Acquisition o f  land for Master plan Complex at Nongsto
in.—^This has been sanctioned. It has, however, been decided to keep 
it pending for the time being. It is expected that  ̂it will be taketi 
up during the year 1980-81. Hence a sum of Rs*. 1 lakh is proposed 
for the next year. ^

15. Construction o f  Circuit House at W illiamnagar. —This is 
an on-going Scheme sanctioned in January 1976 at an estimated cost 
of Rs. 9. 70 lakhs. An amount of Rs.1.52 lakhs was incurred during 
1978-79 which accounts for about l.'i pe cent of the whole scheme. It 
is anticipated that an amount of Rs. 5 lakhs would be incurred during 
the current y ar 1979-81). I f  this is realised, then the physical target 
of 50 percent would have been achieved. A sum of Rs. 2 lakhs is propsed 
for the year 1980 81,

2 8 i



Construction o f  Staif quarters at \V illiam nagar.—ThU a ls o

Z82

.. . 
ii^ount ‘of RsS l.G' lelKhs expe^:ted‘ t'o ‘Spefrtl ®diirlng'
y e;^ (1980^81) With a ta rg e t  of ap^troximatelv' 28 pct'ceiit; A u&  ? of
Rs. 10 would be requited during r a ^ S l .  ‘ ‘

17. Constuctfon o f  C ircu it H ouse a t  T u ra .—Constiuction of fbc
main buiIdiiig=Jha^‘‘b 6 f e i e x | ) e i i ' d i t u i ^ e  ittiufi^ed dfiAng 
1978-79 amounted to Rs.2.69 l^ h s  with a physical achieyejnent of 

W ^ep^rtl¥ An aMouiit or*Rs.2 fekhs w pr tie reqtili'^d'during 
thff''Currfcnt ^fcar ( i9^9-80) to ’d ^ f ' the Miabilitifc. ' Rs.

e>'rsqtfired 'for^the apporoach road and 'other 'petty works td ’'*^be
barried 'tout iduWaig ‘19W&l.^ i : . “
 ̂ i..ar ;:i - ■

18. ' Gostruction o f  Office building and residence o f  S. &■ O
(C) o?«fc-e2,O 0O ^ incurtecif#jfri^-*f9t6-f«l'-1fth
about 22 pe cent of the physical target. The site waij- H ow ler,’*' ^Iftijec 
ted to heavy l<ndsUd»s during the last monsoon. An alternative site has to be 
selrf^ied^ WtSi'ksv-'therein* are-fjtpeteted'■to' be s t^ tdd ' * ,a.n
exJS^Ctei expeifdlture" ‘Of Rs;3"'lakhs. «N*xt year’s -(1̂ 980̂ 81) ifeifuii^ent 
o f ^ f l d  %  ^R<.2.^akbB; ^

19 Construction o f  Circuit House at Jowai —This is a coatrnuing 
ScheiEd*''^af^ti«tted*^'»l‘976 'Pejffiiftiatey  ̂ d^sf"'of'®R^ 6-90‘ lakhs.
T h fe '^ ia ia te S ' have hfed to be reViscd to Ks.12 ’89 lakh* Sccdunt 

litotBBity to re-ali^h the i^f)|3iroach - road' ' to ebj^S^Ton
raised ia^ the-Ijocal’p«6;^e'to the -origiBAl one. ’ The revised cstfl(:^ate 
wef«* approved‘‘in M ardi-1979. A« aittduritof Ri.3’18 lakh? |*iy" "^^ent 
durin j 1978-/9 which accounted for about 25 percei t ‘of^'thft ^hy^cal 
taj|8e.t>ieyr the.fwhole.'(6-stimated cost. A* ainount of - 'Rs 4 kkh» would
be^ .* i^ iffd  during llw currtwtryear 19’79-8fr: with a- tarptit ef*»abbut 
33!iPe>«^tr A &um of .Rs,' 1 lakh' will be ^required - during itfc iwxt 
yejjr t©80-8iv - .■ n  > - n w %:-,t

20, CoKStruction o f  Election Office at Jowai.—The scheme wa
sanctioned ^«#;iB^-ia!8t JaiHiary^'at-an' %st«fiated o t '  Rs. 1,03,400.
A jU'im of Re. 1: J ^ h  is anficipated to be spent during th er ■duri'ent 
yeap Vith a target o f iibout 95 percent. An am ounr-of ’Rt;0.O0O is 
proposed lo be provided in the next yeai’i Annual Plan >(19^81^;

21. Excise Staff Quiarters, .

An amouTf of Rs,6 lakhi is or )posed for construction of quarters 
for staff of the Excise D jpaitm ent at Shillong, WilliamnEgar^and
No^g'itoin, . -  ■ . ^

. The to ta l outlay proposed for 1980-81 for the above schcmet is
Rs.87 75 Jiftkhs. : ■ . . ■ ; ; . V ■ i?r^y ■

The details of txptndilure and outlays are indicated in' the foliawing 
.'Statmenfg'.!^’.■  ̂ - -i- ■: , ■„ .vv V ■ H  'ti): -



DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN FOR 1980-81

Head o£.Detfel^ment; Pi ihlic Works—

Naitie of ifee Schemf/Prbject

Sch^n^tic Outlays and Expeuditure

(Rupees In lakhs)

Five Year 1978-79 1979^0
Plan (1.9J8-83 Actuals ,------------------------------------------------ —,

outlay) Approved Anticipa- of which
outlay led expen- capital 

diture content

STATEMENT I

Proposed Outlay 1980-81 
______«______ _________ _

Total of which, 
capital 

content

8

I. ST thTK  tE V E L -
I. Cosw tfuatiom ^ia new annexe to Sectt. 

^aia-B uilding.
20.00 3-00 1-00 1-00 900 9-flO, lO0003

2. Co^tW OioPiofjqtfarters for M inisterial 
Stan a t  Shillong. ,

600 1-50 1-50 1-50 4 00 4-OOi

3, Cqn'^l^CitVJn,' of residential bungalows 
a t Shillong.

6'00 1-50 1-50 1-50 4'00

4. T ->n'1 for Meghalaya Ceriiplex a t Ga- 7-03
uhati.>

I 00 1-00 i-00 500 500

5. C o p ^ 0 lf iA -,p f , ^ y e r  the
new annexe of Meghalaya House,' Neiw
ihm .

6. GanstructrdH -of' additional ‘staff qtiar- 
ters a t Meghalaya House, New Delhi.

40 0 1-00 4-00

2-00

♦ • to ,

2-00



1

B. D ISTRICT LEVEL SCHEMES—

I. EAST KHASI H tLLS D ISTRICT—

7. Construction of buildings for Ri-Bhol 52‘59 14‘92
S ub^v^ ion  a t Nongpoh.

8. Bc-con»truction of D . C’s Court and 30'00 ...
Offifce building at Shillong.

II. WEST KHASI H ILLS D ISTRICT—

9. Construction of building for Civil Sub- 9-30 3‘7 l
division (Since upgraded to District)
a tN ongstoio (P h a^  I).

13. Construction of Office building for S. 25 00 ...
D. o . (Civil) a t M airang (including 
Land Acquisition cost).

11. Construction of staff quarters a t Non- 14'08 ...
gstoin (Ptiase II) . '

12. Construction of D. C ’s Court and Office 18-I0 . .
Buildings at Nongstoin.

13. Circuit House at Nongstoin ... . .  9'44 ...

14. Acquisition of land for M aster Plan 16'00 .•
Complex a t Nongstoin.

I I I . EAST CARO  h i l l s  D IST R IC T —

15. C/onsfruction of Circuit House a t 9'63 1'52
. WiHi«mnagar., ,

16. C p it s it r  u  c t i o n  of ftalF quarters a t 31'79 6'84

8-00

5*«0

4-0ff

4»0

30#

1-00

12-00

50 0

50&

20.00

100

3-0 •

400

2‘0I

l-O#

500

10*00

20-00

1-00

3-00

4-00

'200

I-OO

500

lO'OO

1 0 0 0

5-00

2-50

9-00

4-00

500

100

1-00

2-00

IQ-QO

10-00

506

2 50 

900

4«00

50 0

100
100

2 00 

lO-Oft

ho00

6 83



IV . « j«S T  dA R O  HILLS D IS T R IC T -

17. C dnltruction 6-19 2-69 1-00 2-00 2-00 1-00

18. G6ii8ttuctio& c f  office bu3<Ung aod 
residence o f S. D. O . (Civil) a t Bagli> 
^ r a ,

3-15 0-82 100 3-00 3-00 200 2-0<

V. JA lN tlA . HILLS D IS T R IC T -

19. Ci»''»t'ructi6o of C ircuit Home at Jowai. 9-54 3-18 1-0* 4-00 4-09 1-00 l-0«

20. Construction of Election Office at|Jow ai. 1-03 , , - 0-50 1-00 1-0* 0-25 0 - ^

T otal ................... 278-87 S3-75 58-50 6100 6100 81-75 81-T5

AdHitioruii Provision! for Scbesaies 
ecting Completion A nrii^

11.13 *•51 9-50 5-70 5-70 • * • • •

G AND TOTAL ... 290-00 42-26 68-00 66.70 66-70 81-75 81-75

21. Eiccige Btiildiags ... ... ... 10-00 • • 2-00 2-00 2-0* € - «

GRAND TOTAL ... 300-00 42-26 7000 68-70 68-70 87-75 87-75

fO
s



DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 -TARG ETS OF PRODUCTION AND PHYSICAL AGHIVEMENTS

STATEMENT II

Head of Development—PUBLIC WORKS.

Five year Plan 1978-83 1979-80A
U nit 1977-78 

Base year 
Level

1982-83 
Terminal 
year T ar

get
, , )

1978-99
Achive-

ment

Target Anticip^Mjtd 
Achievement

1980-8^.-,^ 
proposed ’ 

Target

'  I ' ' 2 ' 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

» «*'.' I-Jij tfj  ̂ - L i -  : 1 . J
A. STATE LEVEL SCHEMES ' ■ ' ■ . ' -  n

1 “ Construction of a  new annexe to SeCratariat Main 
Building. -

/if
% .. 100% . . . 15% 5o^ 45%

staff at % ... ’ 100% . . . 6 ^

K)



5  Cons luctionoi residenlisl buD|;alcwsat Shillo g
K ' ’"i

4  Land for Meghalaya Complex at Gauhati ...

- 5 i^  U^Cbfastruciitiil^n df. ovtr the new annexe
of M eghalaya House, new Delhi.

6 ,Qon3truc);ion A^dlt»9nal ,sĵ afl[’̂ ]uartes 4t Meghalaya

_C. P JS T ^ JC T  U lV p L  I jPH EM ^ ,, ,

I . EAST KHASI HILLS D ISTRICT.
. !4iX̂ X
7 Constmciion c f buildings for Ri-Bhei Sub-division

a t Nongpoh.

8 '  ■ ke-Oonstruction of E). ti*s Court and Ofiice Build
ing a t Shillong.; (>;-■ .. „ .V. ;■ ; '

II . WEAST KHASI HILLS D ISTRICT
: ' : i£ ' ,. ' - . ' . . 1'

9 Construction of Buildings for Civil Subdivision
> (S in ^  up-gradtd to District) at Nongstoin

' I) . . '■ '

I t  t ;{3oa8tmction- of O ffice-Building for S. D. O- 
(Civil) at M airang (including Land Aquisition 
Cost).

11 Genatruction of staff quarter! a t Nongstoin 
1 (Ph«e II ) . ^

'12 Construction"ot D,“G^S' Coiirt a iidO fficeB uM hg 
a t NoQgstoin.

%

%

%

0//(>

7o

%

%-

100%

100%

10^%

100%
I if.,'''

R .. .  lv'0% 25%

. . .  :'’-‘l«0%

. .  100% 33%

' jm-."

 '"io')% .r

...... loo^---------

25%
■' ■>?
’ 13% 

25%

13%

25%

iS%  38%

‘16% ■'•3%

... 33%

16% »6%

71%

100%

66%

83%

V’ .  J ''’ ’

»-:sr

19% V

lO-
70

2%

■ m .

28% 14% 2B%
' V

- ■««% '  5%- ............ - -27%

(I

. k



13 eircwil House at Nongstoin ...

14 Aequiwtoa of land for M aftcr Plan C oirp’ex at
Nongstoin. '

I I I .  EAST GARO H ILLS DISTRICTS—

15. CSozutruction of Circuit House a t  WilHanagar .»

16 CM»truciioD of staff quarters a t  W illiamnagar

IV . WEST GARO HILLS D ISTRICTS—

%

%

%

17 Conttruction of C ircuit House at T ura .. %.

18 Construction «>r Office building and residence %
of S. t> O . (Civil) a t B a^iniara.

V . JA IN TIA  HILLS DISTOIGTS

19 CSi»ttructiott of Circwt Hotiseat* Jowsi 

2* Coa«trticti<nof £le«tioB«fice at Jowav %

100%

ie«%

15%

20%

11%

75%

50s?

1-5%

5i0%

26% 2*%

100%

1«0%

v y ,

22%

8%

35%

16%

7%

io»% S5% 7%

M<%

33%

95® 5%
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State—Meghalaya

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81 

Heads o f  Developm ent Statement GN—1

OUTLAY AND EXPENDITURE (R s . in la k h s )

Head/Sub-head o 
Development

Five Year Plan 
(1978-83) 
outlay

1978-79
Actuals

1979-80 Proposed outlay 
(1980-81)

Approved
outlay

Anticipated-
t - ^ -----^

Total

Expenditure

O f which 
Capital 
content

Totol O f which, 
Capital 
content

1 2 3 4 5 6
«

7 8

a g r i c u l t u r e -

Research and Education ... ... 2311 : 4-31 4-40 4-40 1-00 5-00 1-93

Crop Hustemdry ... ... ... 587-50i) 114*52 12610 138-83 3300 160*70 35-00
(Provisional)

Land Reforms ... — ... 150-00 5-45 25-00 2500 6-10 35*«« 16-00

M inor Irrigation ... ... ... 500-00 ' 60-65 100-08 90-00 44-40 130-00 91-80

Soil and Water Gonjervation ... ... 1,000-00 140.23 165-00 165-0# . . . 190-00 . ...

Animal Husbandry ... ... ... 520««6 67iH 87*M 87W 21>«6 105-00 32-80

Dairy Development ... ... ... ■ 2m » ISIM 13«M 3*SS I6««e 1«2«

K>
§



Fofctls ... ... • •  329*00

Invcstnu iit in Agricultural financial In ititu - 5»<>0
tioas.'

Fisheries ... m  ... ... WWO

54-33

13*67

H«00

1-00

im e

«!-64

1-00

J5*00 4-74

l-OO

96’78

1-00

I8’00

18-00

1-iO

5-9*

M arketing ... ••• ... ... 2S*39 5-74 6-50 4*50 6-00 ...

Storage and Warehouing ... ... . .. S-00 S*00 5-00 voo 40 0

Community Development ... ... '
• 120' eo 21*00 S2*00 22-00 116-88 72‘50

R ural Works Progtam m e _

Integrate  ̂ Rural Develoyment ... ... ....... ' — 31-25 33-60

Small and Marginal Farmers and Agricul • • ^ 15-00 • . . 15-00
tural Labour.

Total ... 3,414-00 516*60 644*00 696-62 117-85 932-96 279-20

11. CO-OPERATION—
Credit Co-operatives ... ... 14S-98 42182 34-57 34-57 8-55 35-45 19-60
M arketing ... ... ... 41-27 7*83 7-25 7-25 0-50 1075 1-50
Processing Co-operatines ... ... 20*76 2^25 3-00 3*00 2-00 2-00
Coniumer Co-operatives ... ... 31-18 5128 11-00 11 00 4-00 13-80 10-50
O thers ... ... ... ... 87-81 19*03 15-18 15-18 5-55 34-40 J995

Total .;. 32b'00 77-21 71-00 71-00 20-60 96-40 51-55



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

111. IRR'GATION. f l o o d  c o n t r o l  
AND POWER— ♦ -

Irrigation (Mcctium) ... ... •• . ■ . . . . . . ... . . .

Flood Control Projects ... ... 15C*90

• #. 

22-50 30 00 30 00 ... 55-90 50-P

. * ,

{ij'PBtfrerEfevelbplheilrt »«!?♦*>) ... 30"00 5*00; 5-00 ■ i m 7-69 37-00 37*00

(li^'*P6wei'PrdJeift5 (Generation) ... 2,420*00 404-80.. 210*90 220*0 22000 600*00 600-00

/ii]f(T«ftWil.«b'fl'ifi»D.stributfon ... 375-00 81-70 143-OC* 153-83 153-83 237-eO 237*00

(<i5 GerieraF (incl’litiing Rural 
Electrification).

l,05fl-#0 189-60 220 00 220-0# 220-00 2 « 0 y 20i)-6tf‘

';S |[ i^ T o ta I - (^ + ,b + c + d )  ... 3,875-00 681-10
(Proviabnal)

578 0 0 601-52 601-52 1,074-00 1,074*00

Total ... ■1025-eo
----------- J ty u " -

703-60
C'ii'

608-00
--------—

631-52 601*52 1 ,129*# ' 1 ,124*#



IV. Iim rSTKTES A N 0 MlNEKAlJS^

Village and Small loilustriei . . .  r 33-48 50-00 49-50 91-' 0 42-50
260-04 ■{

Sericulture and Weaving ... J L 33-1)4 39-00 34-12 12-65 4100 13.20

M cdiu tn ''^d  Large Industries . . . 350-̂ 00' 150-00 ioo-o<> lOO'tOO 86-00 85-00. 65-00

M ining ... ... ... 9C-0b 18-97 18-00 25-00 8-5d‘ 25-00 10-65

Total ... 800-00 2 3 5 -4 9 198-00 208-62 107-15 242-Oi) 131-45

V. t r a n s p o r t  a n d  c o m m u n ic a t i o n —

Roads and bridges ... ... 3()50-00 477-19 550-00- 550-0& 502-00 735  00 674-00

Road Transpoit ... ... S28-00 2S-.55 60-00 60-00 6 0 -od 139-00' 1 139-00

Tourism ... ..................  60-00 7-0 0 12-06 12-00 7-00 20^3is' ' 1 1 -W  '

Total ... 3338-Of 5 0 7 -7 4  ,, 622-00  i 622-00  , 56900 894-30, 824-CO

to<X>:



1 ' 2 3 : 4 ■■V,'-. .V 5 V 8

V I. SOCIAL a n d  c o m m u n i t y  SERVICES—

Bducation—

General Education ... ... ' 175-34 129-00 129-00 24-50 388-00 77-80

A rt and Culture ... ... - 693-00 5-6« 7-00 7-00 1-40 9-60 i-Sl'

Technical Education ... ... _ 4-44 9-00 9-00 7-00 13-00 9-50

Sub-Total . . 693-00 185-38 145-00 145-00 32-90 410-00 88-80

Medical (Public Health and Sanitation) 45000 87-55 90-00 90-00 3S-50 161-85 51-60
Sewerage and W ater Supply ... 33UO-00 157-72 560-00 560-00 25-00 765-29 - 32-00
Housing (General) ... ... 1 ... 15-69 2200 21-75 ... 25-20 ...
Police Housing ... . ^ }. 2«0-00 10-00 12-00 12-00 12-00 3740 57-4©
Hou e Buiiding Advance to Govern- J1 ... 27-00 20-00 27-00 27-00 25-00 25-00

ment Employees.
U rban Development ... ... 50*00 3-85 14-00 I2-i0 . . . 12-25 ...
Information and Publicity ... ,12-00 2-00 3-00 1-00 ... 3-00
Labour and Labour Welfare ... 45-00 4-09 10-00 9-05 5-00 11-20 6-i29
Social Welfare ... ... ... 55-00 4-95 10-00 12-00 1-00 21-00 2-80
Nutrition ... ... ... 110-00 17-70 28-00 41-52 42-35

Total .. 4913-00 515-93 914'00 931-33 r8-40 1314-54 2«'29

f



Secretariat Economic Services 
(Planning Organisation)

ICXM 1-29 2-00 2««e •• 400 . . .

Economic Advice and Satistics ... 35'6« [3-63 8-00 6-00 2-00 8-12 2-12

Border Areas Development ... 700*«0 134-19 140.00 151-26 17-00 16000 9-00

Regulation of Weights and Mea
sures.

10-00 1-89 2-00 2-00 2-00 . . .

. TAtal ... 755-00 140-91 150*«0 161-26 1900 174-12 11*12

V III. GENERAL SERVICES—

Stationery and Printing (Govern
m ent Pren).

25-00 4-07 6-00 0-60 ... 700 6-85

District CkVuacii* ... ... ICO 00 30-00 1/00 17’«0 20-40 . . .

Public W-orki (Administrative 
Buildings).

soo»«e 42-26 70-(H> 68-00 68-00 37-7S 87-75

T«tal ... 425-00 76-33 93-GO 85-60 6800 115-15 94-60

g r a n d  t o t a l  ... 18000-00 2773-81 3300'00 3407-95 1641-52 3098-47 276#* *

K>
CJl



A ^pU A L P L ^ ^ j» 8 (W ll  S C I i ^ S / P R ^ ^ j r a S

S T A 'IE M 3 ^ —G .N .2  

f ta te - l^ q p A L A Y A
OUTLAY AND EXPENDITURE

( R s. in lakhs)

■>Nanue of the Scheme/Project

1979-80

Five Year 
Plan (1978
83) oul^?iy

1978-79 Appioved Anticipated cxpnditurc 
Actuals outlay

ToUl Total O f which 
capital 
content

Proposed outlay
I W  '

Total O f which 
capital

cotAe&i

N3CO'cn.

l i  A G R IC U LTyR E AND ALLIED SERVICES—

-Agriculture

Diref;^Q^,fu^d Administrfition . . 45-40 8«63 11*10 8-60 2-00 1000 2-00

Land,Reforms ... ... ^ ... . 15000 5-45 2500 25‘00 6-10 35-00 16 00

Mnltif>llcalipn,f^nd Diitribution of Seeds - 32-49 5-16 7-80 7-80 2-00 7-80 1-00

Agri<fijl^yi^al_^ai:^ . .  ... ... •• ... ... ... •• . — ••

:.F^t*li2cl» . .  ... • •• 59‘̂ *•95 11-55
...... ....

1275 ... J4-30 ...

4 51 2 6 73 8



Plant Protection ... ...

t^ommercial Crops ... . .

H igh Yielding Varieties Programme 

Extension and Farm ers’ Training _  

Agricultural Engineering . .  ...

Agricultural Education ... ...

Agricultural .Research ... ...

f  gricultural Economics and Statistics 

Storage and Warehousing ... ...

A gricultural Marketing and Quality Control

Agricultural Credit . .  ...

Horticulture ... ... • .

Others ... ... ...

M IN O R  IR R IG ATIO N — 

Direction and Administration

Sub-Total—

Investigation and Development of Ground W ater 
Resources.

‘Construction and Deepearng of WeU( and Tanks ..

49-21 8*81 10*00 12-00 12-00 • •
97-49 17-16 18-30 20-30 100 21*30 2-00

31-79 4-79 6-00 80 0 10-00
67*46 12-46 12-50 13«50 . . 24-00 . .

114-33 21-49 19-89 25-50 11-00 25-00 11-00

7-22 1-22 1-50 1-50 . . . 1-50

15-89 3-09 2-90 2-90 1-00 3-50 1-00

1-77 0-24 0-59 0-27 . . . 0-30 . . .

. . . •• 3-00 3-00 3-00 4-00 4-00
29-39 5-74 6-50 4-50 . . . 6-00 . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ••
46‘44 7-97 9-60 1000 . . . 13-00 ««•
97*36 18-86 18-86 20-11 17-00 23-00 19-00

8«-19  
proved: 
790-00)

130-02 165-00 175-73 43-10 210-70 56-00

83*02 8*02 15-00 15*00 15>eo

•— . . . • •• *• • •• • •

. . . • •• • •• • •• • • •

K)
■»a



Tube wells ... ... ................... ... 42>58 11-58 Ift-iOO «-0« 4-29 5-00 3-50

Lift Irrigation Schemes ... ................... ... 51-C6 10-06 12-00 11-00 7-70 14-00 9-80

O ther M inor Irrigation works ... ... ... 276-98 27-63 5400 50-00 24-50 85-00 67-50

Machinery a id  E quipm ent... . .  17-81 j-a i 3-00 2-QO 2-00 3-00 3-00

O thers ... . . ................... ... 28-55 1-55 6*00 6-00 6-«6 8-00 8-00

Sub-Total ... -  ... ... 500'0« 60-65 loo-oo 9»r»0 44-40 .180-00 9̂ 1-80

SOIL AND W ATER CONSERVATION— 
Birection and Administration. . .  ... .. 71*93 14-33 15-65 15*65 11844

SoiirSurvey and Testing ... ................... ... 15-50 0*»8 3-00 3-00 • •• 2-50 • ••

Research ... ... .. ••• ••• -  12-71 1-84 2-20 2-ao • •• 2-25

Education and Training . . ... 23*45 3-20 3-65 3-65 ... 4-70 • ••

Sail Conserratibn Schemes ... • • • ••• ... 813-02 108'82 130-28 130-28 155-61

Others ... ... ... ................... . .  63'89 11-71 M-22 10-22 ... 13-50

Sub-Total ... ................... ... 1000-00 140*23 165-00 165-00 ... 190-00

f O
CO



SPECIAL AREA PROGRAM M E FO R  RURAL DEVE
LOPM ENT.

Integrated R ural Development Proj«ctt ...

SdwiBeJ for Small aud M arginal FMmers and ^ r i c u l -  
tural Labour.

• •

. ..

31-25

15*#0 . ..

33'iO

15-e*

• •• 

• P

Sub-XotEil . .  • • - . .. • •• ... •• 4«-25 •• 46-6 t -

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY—

Direction and administration. . . ... ••• 41-14 4-37 12*26 11-91 4-M 7-Sj 1*60

Veterinary Strvicei and Animal H ealth ... • •• 30*50 ll-«7 lO’OO 10-12 1*2S 14-30 6i6«

V eterinaiy Rfe«{W<* •• ... - 10*0» 2-')5 1-60 i-6* 0*25 1-75 «-20

Investigation and Statistics >• .... •• 3-51 0-78 S-M 0-90 ... 1-2* • ••

C attle DeveU^ment ... , . . . . ••• 202-18 19-23 27-4« 21-5* 34-90 i.2r^0

Poultry Deyelopmcnt ••• •• - 92'R2 W -^ 13-3^ 17-91 21-15 7*40

WrOolDPveUjpwwt . . . •• •• 5-00 0-57 1-00 ••57 0*14 1-eo •(20

Piggery D evelopnient . .  . . . •• -7(H»0 »>•& ■UU5 U-.<8 29« l's-40

f j th c r  LiYCitods Dcveltq?m«* ••• • •• m p a . . 4«« •»



1 2 3 i• is 6 7 '"
•CM!

6

FoiMer and Feed Dev«l«pment ... ... awoo m i 4105 3118 0-55 4*13 «?30

'4

Education and Training . . . . . ... 10-00 mas 2*00 2*00 ... 2-27

Sub-Total ... ... ... ... 520-00 67*11 87*00 87-00 21-06 105.00 32*80

DAIRY DEVELOPMENT— 

Direction and Administrationi 3-fll CH89 0*52 0-52 0*70

Dairy Development . . ... ... 61-82 28*63 11-33 11-33 3-55 14-15 1*20

Research ... ... • •• *• - ... • '' •• r ® -

Education and Training • •• ... 0-67 0-07 0*15 0*15 ... 0-15

O ther ... ... • •• ... 4-00 ••• 1‘00 1-00 1-00 • •• '

Sub-Total ... 70-00 29*5« 13-09 13-00 3-55 1600 1-20



FISH ERIES—

Direction and Administration. ... . . . 8^80 0*96 1-60 1-60 1-92 • r

Extension ... . .  ... • •• • • . . ... . . .

Fish Farms ... ... ... • •• ... . . ... ... ...

Research . .  ... ... . . . 5-20 , 0-76 1*10 1-10 1-32

Education and Training . .  ... ... 1-10 0*04 0-20 0-20 0-20 • •

Inland Fisheries ... . .  . . » . 43-60 7-30 8-30 8-30 2-54 10-06 2'90

Processing, Preservation and Marketing • • 7-54 0-12 1-40 1-40 0-20 1-62 0-60

Mechanisation and Imprevem*nt o f fishing crafts . . . . . . ... -• ... ...

Others . .  . .  . .  . . ... 13*76 4-49 2-40 2-40 2-00 2-88 2*40

Sub-Total . .  . .  ... -- 80-00 13-67 15-00 15-00 4-/4 18-00 5-flO

FORESTS—

Direction and Administration ... ... .. • 45*00 8-03 9-00 9-00 9-7t ...

Research ... ... ... ... ••• 14*00 3-37 2-73 2-73 • • 2-94 ...

Education and Trainings . . .  . . 9*00 0-81 2-25 2-25 2*33

Forest Conservation ar^d DeveUpment . . •« 75*00 12S75 23*50 23-50 28-77 11-00

Survey of forest ResDurces ... . . • • • 28*00 5-16 4-00 4-00 4*59 '

plantation Schemes ... ... ... •» 80?00 12«15 16-02 16-02 16*30 • •

Farm  Forestry ... .. ... • • 13100 2*47 5*00 14*64 18»11 • •

Forest Produce ... . .  ... ««• ... ...

COo . .



I ‘ 2 3 4 5 6 • 7 8

Communications and Buildings .. .  ... ... 40*00 4-22 7-5» 7-50 7-50 7-00

Preservation of W ild Life ... ... ... ' 25^0 5-37 6-00 6 00 6-50

Nurseries ... ... ... ... ... ... • •• . . . • •

Extension ... ... ... .. ... . . . ... ♦ •r . . . • «

Forest Assets . .  . .  ... ... ... ... • •• • • • . . .

O ther’ ... ... . .  ... ... ... . . . . . . • •• . . .

(including Statistics)

Sub—^Tota ... 329 00 S4-33 76 0« 81-94 . . . 94-78 11 00

INVESTMENT fIN  A G R IC U LTU R A L'FIN A N C IA L 
IN STITU TIO N S.

5-«0 1-00 1-00 I-OO 1-M 1-00'

COMM[UNITY DEVELOPM ENT AND RURAL  
W ORKS p r o g r a m m e .

12000 21-00 22M 22-00 ... 116-Bt 72-50

Sub—Total ... 125-00 21-00 23-00 23-00 1-00 117-88 73-50

TOTAL—I—^Agriculture and Allied Service* _ 3414-00 516-60 644-00 696-20 117-85 932-96

o>-



II—CO-OPERATION

Direction and Administration 

C redit Co-operativrs 

Housing Co-operatives ..

Labour Co-operatives . .

Fann irg  Co-operatives . .

Marketing Co-operatives ...

Processing Co-operatives ...

Dairy Co operitives ...

Industrial Co operatives ...

Consumers’ Co-operative* . .

A UDIT CO-OPERATIVES

Education, Research and Training

17-82 4-48 2*50 2-50 1-00 3-70 1-50

143-98 42-82 34-57 34-57 8*55 35-45 19*60

29-60 4-13 4-43 4-43 2-00 10-75 8-00

1-65 . . . 0-60 0-60 0-50 0*35 0*25

2-00 1-00 0-15 0 15 0-15 2-00 200

41-27 7-88 7-25 7-25 0-50 10-75 1-50

20-76 2-25 300 3-00 2-00 2-00

4-20 rs o 0-30 0*30 100 0-70

7-52 1-62 1-40 1-40 0-9« 1-50 1-00

34*18 5-28 11^00 11-00 4-00 13-80 10*50

16-00 3-51 4*00 4-00 3*00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Infor/natioii and Publicity . . ... 0-55 0-15 o-io 0-10 . . . 0-10 . .

O ther Co-operatives ... ... 8*4^ 2-67 1-70 1-70 1-00 12-00 6-50

TOTA L—II—CO-OPERATION ... 328-00 77‘21 71-00 71-00 2o-6i! 96-40 5 r s 5

I l l  IR R IG A TIO N , FLOOD CONTROL 
AND POWER—

Irrigation (Medium) ... . ,  ... .. . . . . . . . . .

Flood Control Projects . . ... 150-00 22-50 30-00 30-00' . .. 55-00 50-88

Sub-total . .  ... ... 150-00 22-50 30-00 30‘00 . .. 55-00 50-88

POW ER DEVELOPMENT—

(a) Power Development (Survey, Inves
tigation and Research).

30-00 5-00 S«00 7*69 7-69 37-00 37-00

(b) Power Projects (Georratioo) . . 2420-00 404-80 21000 220-00 220-00 600-00 600-00

(c) Transmission and Distribution ... 375-00 81-70 143*00 153*83 153-33 237 00 237-00

(d) General (including Rural Eleetrifica- 
tion).

1050*00 189*60 220-00 220*00 220‘00 200-00 200-00

Sub-total ... . .  ... 3875*00 681-10
(Provisional)

578-00 601-52 601-52 1074-00 1074-00

'  Total—I I I —Irfigation, Flood C w tro l antf 
Power.

4025'W W O O O il’SS 601-52 1123-W 1124-«8



IV . IN DU STRIES AND MINERAL— 
v i l l a g e  a n d  s m a l l  IN DU S'! R IES—

Direction and Administration 

Small'Scale Inbustiiei ... 1 25*75 35-50. 35t50 — 61140 20-00

Industrial Estates . .  ... • •• 1-61 4-50 4*50 . . . 5^60 5«60

Handloom Industry ... 19*3^ 15-00 19*12 5-90 23-00 7-75

Powerloom Industry . . I► 360-00 - . . .  . . . . *" , . . .

K hadi ... . .  ... . . . ... ■ . . . . . . . . . . . .

Village Industries ... ... . . . 3*50 5-00 5*00 •• 10-00 5-00

Handicrafts ^  ... . . .  : 2-62 5-00 4«50 ... 14-00 12-00

Sericulture i.i  ... 13*66 15*M- 15*00 ^-75 18-00 - - 5-45

Sub-total . .  ... ' • • 360*̂ 00 66-52 86 -n 83-62 12-65 132«00 55-80

m

MED IU M  AND LARGE IN Q y y m iE S — .

State Industrial Development Corporation IIO'OO 2*-00 76*00 76'00 76-00

IndustriafA reas ... „  — t  50*00 5*Wr 10‘(TO lO’OO 10-00

50-09

; t-oo
50.-00-

w
i 52 4 73 6 8



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

D tpartm en ta l Enterprises ... ...................  •• 110-00 UO-OO •• — ’ • ■ . . . • »

O i h w H ...................  - . .  ... « 80-00 15-00 14-00 14-«0 . . . 2000 . . .

Sub-total— • • ••• • • ' 350*00 150*90 100'«9 100-00 , 86*00 85*00 65 00

M IN IN G

>

Gcelogical Survey 1 

Other* 1
MOO

V22

17*75"

1-55 

16-45 ’

1-55

23-45 8-50

1-98

23 02"

0-35

10-30

Sub-total ... -  ................... 90-00 18.97 11-00 _ 25 00 8-50 2500 10-6S

TOTA L—IV -IN D U ST R Y J AND MINERALS 800-00 235-49 198-00 208-62 167-15 242*00 131-4S



V. t r a n s p o r t  a n d  c o m m u n i c a t i o n

ROADS AND BRIDGES—

'National Highway* ... ... • •• - ••• • ••

K oadi o f Inter-state Importance . . . . . .

Strategic Roads . .  » • • ■

Roads under SensiliTe border - . . . *•

A rea ProFramme , .  ... •• . . . ••

S tate Highway* ... ... - ••

D istrict atid other Roads ... . . . . . . ..." ... 429-45 423-00 423*00 J91-00 556-00 514*00

Idachinery and Equipment . . ... • •
1 ■"

15-00 15-00 I3i90 40‘00 37-00

K.UEAL ROADS

(i) R , M. N. P. ... • • —
1

•••}■ 3050*00 
1

32-50 68-00 68-00 63-00 75*00 69-00

(ii) 0 |h e r  than R . M. N. P. ... • •
1

- •• . . . . . . . .

Planniug Restarch . . •• ... ...
1 "* 

i *•

. . . •• . . . -

Survey and Investigation . . . . . •• . . . | . . . - - > •

O thers _ ... •• . . . ... - J
1

••• 15-24 44‘00 44‘00 34-10 64-00 54-00

Sub-Total . . . . . ••• 3050 00 477-19 550-00 550-00 502*00 735-W 674*U»



I .............2 3 4 ........5 - 6 ' ■ - 7 ....... .....  »

HOAD TRANSPORT—

X and ann Build ngt ... . .
-

11-50

-Acquisition of Fleet ... . .  . ,  

'Workthop , Facilities . .  . .

K 228 00 23-55 60-00 60-e» 60-00 116-80

10-70

ii6 .8 e

10-70

State Contribution to S. R . T , C . . .  ...

O thers . ,  , .  . .  . .  . •• ... ... •• ••

S«b-Total ..................................................................
"■ ~ ■ 

. 22800 23-55 60-00 60-00 60-00 139-00 139-00

t o u r i s m — ,

Direc'ion and Administration ... ... .. 2-55 0-40 ... . . ... ..

Tourist TraiJsport Services .. ... ..,. 9-50 1-36 1-50 1-55 ... 2-00

Tourist Accommodaticn . .  ... ... .. . J3‘10 ro9 8-00 8 00 7-00 14-00 10-00

■Survey and Statistics ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... •• . . ...

Tourist Information and Publicity ... . 900 1-33 2-00 2-00 ■ 3-*e
Tourist Centres . .  ... ... ... . . 2-85 0-5» «-5« 11-30 l-o*
Olhefs ... ... ... ... ... .. . 3-00 2-82 ... ... •• ...

Sub-Total ... ... ... . ,  . . 60 00 7-00 12-00 12-00 7-00 20-30 11-00

T ota l—y —'Tf^ByipjMt v«^d, Q ^ ^ u n ic a t io n s  . .  .. . 3338-0» 507-74 622-00 622-00 469-00 894-30 824700



V I. SOCIAL AND C Q A lk u N IT lf SERVld ^

SDUCATICN—

<fc) GENERAL EDUCATION—

fl) Elementary Education (Prim ary and Middle) \ • • • B9-13 51-00 51-00 ■ 6-08 176-00 2^-50

<ii) Se(:on(lary Education (High/Higher Secondary 
Clas es I X - X  aad  X I—X II)

• • 30'fl9 30'10 30-20 6-50 ^9-00 11-50

(in) Teacher Education ... ... « • 4-65 11-.80 11-SO 3-00 111-00 24-80

(iv) University Education (Pre-University, under 
Graduate, Post Graduate and Research)

69300 20-28 17-00 17-00 9-00 29-00 53-00

(v) Adult Education ..; ... . . >• 6-57 3-00 3-00 . . 8-09 . .

(vi) Physical Education, Sports and youth Welfare • • 15-60 12-00 12-00 11-00 • •

(vii) Direction, Administration and Siiperviiion . • 2-50 1-00 1-00 ^ . . . 200 • •

(viii) O ther Programmes ^Languages, book production. 
etc.) J

6-52 3-00 3-00 2-00

Sub-Total—General Education ... .. ••• 175-34 129-00 129-00 24-50 388-00 77-80



1 2 S 4 5 6 7.... 8

(b) A RT AND CULTURE . .  ...'\ 5.6O 7-CO 7-0« 1-40 9-00 1-50

(c) Technical Education ... ... . . .J ... 4.44 9-00 9-00 7-00 13-00 9-50

T otal—^Education ... 693.00 185-38 I45-0* 145.00 3J-90 410-00 88-8»

/ ■ 

MEDICAL PUBLIC HEALTHfAND SANITATION—

Minimum N eeds, Programme (Revised) . . 33.02 37 50 37‘50 17-00 56-28 22-50

Hospitals and Diipensaries . .  . . . . 38-24 34-25 34.25 17-50 54.75 25 00

Medical Educatioo and Rciearch ... ... 5-50 7.50 7-50 . . . 8-05 , ,

Train.ug Programmes ... . .  . .  J- 450-00 2-85 2-50 2-50 — 2-50 . 100

Control/Eradication of Communicable diseases 
(State's share).

. . . 3-71 2-21 2-25 1-00 27-07 2-50

ISM  and Homeopathy . . .  ... . . . 0-27 0-50 0-50 •• 0-65 . . .

O ther programmes ... ... ... . . . 3-96 5-50 5-50 '• 12.55 . . .

Toud—Medical, Public Health and Sanitatisn 450-00 87-55 ,9«-00 90-00 35 50 161-85 51-00

S '



Direction and Administration . .  . ,

Survey and Investigation ... ...

Reiearch ... . .  ... ...

T ra in ing  ... ... ... ...

Machinery and Iqu ipm ent ... . .

8EWERAGE SCHEMES—

(«) Fresh Schemes ... ... . .  ...'j-

- Yb) Augaienlation Scheiics ... ... -

d r a i n a g e  s c h e m e s —

(a) Fresh Schemes ... ... . .  ..

(b) Augmentation schemes ... ... ..

URBAN WATER SUPPLY—

(a) Fresh Schemes . .  . .  ... . .

(b) Augmentatloa ScheMe* ... . .  ..

RURAL WATER SUPPLY U ND ER REVISED M,N.P.

(a) Piped W ater Supply ... . .

(b) Bored WeJlt/TubewelU w ith handpumps

(c) Dug Wells ... . .  . .

SaWERAGE AND WATER SUPPLY—

1S25-00 97*66 338-00 338-00 IC-OO 416-511 10-00

03.̂

1975rOO 6Q§6 222 00 222-08 15-00 348-79 22-«0

Total—flen4rage aad Water SiQipIy 3809-00 157-72 SfiO-OO 25-00 765-29 32-«0-



I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

H O U SIN G —

(1) Construction of Houses for Econ*micolly W oker 5.00 1-00 1'20
Sections of the commtmity.

(2) Low-Income Group Housing Scheme ... ... 27-96 6-96 9-00 900  ... 10-00

(3) Mjddle-Income Group Housing Scheme ... ... 24‘05 6-05 8-00 10-00 . . 9-00
. 0 3

(4) Direetioii and Administratiou ... ... 7-43 0-68 0-75 0-75 • ... 1-80

•^5) V illage Housing Project Scheme . .  ... 2-5S ... 0-55 ... ... 0'60

(6) Slum Clear»nce and re-housing schem* ... ... — •• ... ... ... .. .

^7) Land Acquisition and Developmeat ... ;.. 10-31 200 2-00 200 ... 2 0 0

(8) R ural Housing schemes ... ... ... 2-70 • • 0-70 ... ... 0-60

Sub-Total ... ... ... 80-00 15-69 22-00 21-75 . . 25-2« ' • •



(fi) Policc Honing Scheme .. ••• ...

(10) Hoofe Building Advance to Govt. Eoaployeet j 120-00 27-«0

1«»00

2«00

I2»0»

27-99

12-09

27-00

12-00

25-00

37-40

250«
37-40

Total—Homing 200 00 52-69 54-00 60-75 39-00 87-60 62-40

URBAN d e v e l o p m e n t —

(1) Financial asiistance to Local Bodies— •-*

for aoa-remuncrative schemes 1 60 . . . 0"40 0-40 . . . 0-50

(2' Direction and Administration ... . . . fr-04 203 0-85 0-85 . . 0-95

(3) Town and Regional Planniog ... . . . 13-60 1-80 2-50 2-50 3-30 . . .

( 4 )  Environm ental Improvement of slums 15-00 0»51 700 5-00 . . . 4-00 . . .

(5) O thers ... ... ... . . 13-76 0t3I 3-25 3‘25 3-60 . . .

T otal U rban DevelopmcBt 50-00 3-85 14-00 12-00 • • • 12*25 . . .



IN FORM A TION  AND PUBLICITY— 

direction  and Administration. 

Exhibition o f Films ...

Field Publicity . .  . .

Photo Services ... _

Advertising and Visual Publicity

Press Information Service ..

Films ...

Publications 

Other* ...

. TotaL!^Infon3;iation aiid Publicity .

7*20

0*tO

0-20

2-90

0*30

0*40

0-40

1-34

0-14

0-43

0-09

1-83

013

0-81

0-(i3

0-20

0-70

C-05

0 0 5

0-20

1-80

0-20

0-80

0-20

«2

12-HO 2-00 300 100 309

4 62 871

• •



l.a tiU U K  Ai\U JLAtiUUK WKi.l'AKiS—

Direction and Administiation .. 1• . . . 2-87 5-00 5-00 5-00 6-29 6-2?

Fducation and Training. ... . 

Rearch and Statistics ...
n

Employment Seiviccs

1

. ♦5-00 1-22 5-00 4-06 4-91

T o ta l-  Labour End Labour Welfare . .  ... . . . 45-CO 4-09 10-00 9-06 5-00 11-20 6-29

oO C L \L  WELFARE—

Direction and Admiiiistration ... . 13-4S 1-08 2-90 2-90 3-44 1-00

Education and Welfare of Handicapped ... 5*55 ... 0'25 0-25 . . . 0-76 . . .

Family and Child Welfare . .  ... 14-93 0-53 2-85 4-65 •te* 10-08 0-80

Welfare of Poor and Destitute . .  ... -• 20-34 2-56 4-00 4-00 1-00 6-30 1-0#

Correctional Homts . .  ... . . • • ... . . . ... ... . . .

Others ... .. ... ... C-75 0-78 ... • • 0-42 • •

Total- Social Welfare ... ... . . • • 55'00 4-95‘ 10-00 12-00 1*00 2100 2-80

»—• Oi



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

n u t r i t i o n —
Direction and Administration ...

Tran*port ... . .  ... ... . .

ogratnme for Prg-Sc ho ol Children ••• —
- 11000 16-90 26-00 39-52 . . . 37-35 • ••

Programme for Pregnant Women and Lactatins 
Mother*.

Midday Meals ... ... ...
J

0-80 2-00 I - 00 •• 5 0 0

Total—N utritioa . .  , .  ... ... ■ 110-00 17-70 28-00 41-52 . . . 42*35 •••

TOTAL—V I-S O C IA L  AND COM M UNITY 
SERVICES.

4915-00 515-93 914-00 931-33 133-40 1514-54 243-29

V II—ECO N OM IC SERVICES—
GENERAL ECO N OM IC SERVICES— 
Secretariat-Economic Services ... ... T

1

1

Planning Board, ^Monitoring ivnd Evaluation. 10-00 1-20 2-00 2-00 . . . 4-00 4-30

SecretM iat ... ... ... ...
' G eneral Ecoti«mic Services ... 

E C O tfO M lC  ADVICE AND STATISTICS ... 
B O R S »R  AREAS DEVELOPM ENT ... 
IlegV ation  of Weights and Measures ...

1000 
35 00 

700-00 
10-00

1-20
3-63

134-19
1-89

2-00 
6-00 

140 00 
2-00

2-00
600

151-26
2-00

200
17-00

4-00
8-12

760-00
2-00

4-00
2-12
9-0*

TO TA L-V II—Economic Services ... ... •'1* 755-00 14*-91 150-00 161-26 19-*0 174*12 U - l t



Stationary' and Printing 25-00 4-07 6-00 0‘60 7*00 6’89

^GOVERNMENT PRESS)

lOO'OO 3(^00 17-00 17«00 20-40

PUBLIC .WORKS—
*>

Direction and Administration 

Acquisition of Land 

Construction . .

Machinery and Equipment ^

300*00 42«26 70*00 68*00 68*00 87’75 87-T5

TOTA L—V III-G cncral Service*

GRAND TOTAL—

425-00 76-33 93-00 85-60 68-00 U5-I5 94-60

... 18000-00 2773-81 3300-00 3407’95 1641"52 5098-47 276-009



Statement GN-3 

State-MEGHAl^YA

D R A IT ANI^IUAL PLAN, 1980-81—TARGETS OF PRODUCTION AND PHYSICAL ACHIEVEMENTS

Serial
No.

Item Unit Five Year Plan 1978-83
I------------- ----- -—•“

1977-78 1982-83
Base Yesr Terminal 

Level Year Target

1978-79
Achievement r-

1979-80

Target Anticipated
Achvi<;v.*ment

19S0-81
Proposed

target

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

AGRICULTURE AND ALLIED SERVICES— 

1 . PRODUCTION OF FOODGRAINS—

(a) Rice ... ... ‘000 Tonnes 130-80 161-50 130-24 140-00 125-00 147-00
(b) Wheat ... ... ... 2! 73 7*50 2-73 2-80 2-80 3-00
(c) Jowar . .  . .  ̂ . . • . . • •
(d) Bajra .. . . , ... ...
(c) Maize . .  . .  ... n-70’ 20-C0 13-70 14-95 13-60 15-50
(f) O'-ber cere::!s . ... jt • 2-31 6-00 2-31 2-50 2-10 2-65
(g) Pulses ... ... . ... 1-06 5-00 1-20 1-75 1-50 1-85

t o t a l -f o o u g r a in s  .. 148-60 200-00 150-18 162-00 145-00 170-0a

2. COMMERCIAL CROPS—

(a) Cotton . .  „ '000 Bales 3-35 5 -0 0 3-48 4-00 4-00
(i)' Jute and Mesta 9 0 - 0 0 0£t‘S0 7 1  0 1 tO'VI} /o-oo 78-00
(c) Sugarcane ( c ^ )  ... ‘OOO Tonnes 9-71 v m 9-68 9'25 9-25

«>>
C&



(d) Oilsteds :

(1) Major Oilseed

‘000 tonnes

(i) G roi^dnut . .  ... . . }> , * ... ••• ... • • ...
(ii) Castor seed ... . . 9 9 0-02 .. • • ...
(iii) $esamum . .  ... ... 9} 0-28 0-30 0-28 0-32 0-32 0-34
(iyj Rapeseeds/Musiard ... . . 95 4-28 6-!,0 4.-31 4-72 4-72 5-00
(v) Linseed ... . .  ... •• ... ... ...

(J) Others . .  ... ... ... 99 0-S9 0-78 0-68 0-46 0-46 0-66

3 CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS — ‘000 tonnes *

(a) Nitrogenous (N) ... ... . . 99 1-02 5 -0 i -20 3-00 2-00 3-00
(b) Phosphatic (P) ... ... ... >9 0-41 3-f>0 0-46 1-00 1-50 2-00
(ej Potassic (K) ... ... ... ... u-08 1-00 0-16 0-50 0-30 0-50

Totol : , . >9 1-51 9-00 1-82 4-50 3-80 5-60

4 PLANT PROTECTIOrN— Tonnes ol technical 16 30 ;0 25 25 27
grade material

5 AREA UNDER DISTRIBUTION OF—
‘000 Hectares •

(a) Fertilizers ... . - . .  ... 12-75 62-5!) 15-f;0 37-50 25-tO 37-50
(b) Pesticides . .  ..  . . •5 It-O u 3c- g;» SO-'JO 25-00 25!«0 27-00

5 AREA UNDER HIGH YIELDING ‘GOO Hectares
VARIETIES—

(a) Paddy ... . . 14-00 2:;-oo 16-00 19-00 16*00 20-C0
(b) Wheat ... ... ... ... 9} 2-00 5-to 2-20 2-50 , 3-00 3-50
(c) Jowa.- ... . .  ... ... ...
(d) Bajra ... .. .. ... } j ...
(e) M iizs . .  ... ... . . 5-00 o-C'O 6-00 6-50 6-00 6-50

Total : ... 99 21-00 33-00 -24-50 28-00 25-00 30-00

w>
s



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

6 SOIL CONSERVATION AREA CNVERED ‘000 hectares
(Cumulative)

7 i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  f l o o d  c o n t r o l —

(a) Minor Iriigation : ‘000 hectares 
(i) Ground W ater ••• ... ... „ 5-00 9-50 6-50 7-7* 7-*?0 8-9«
(ii) Surface ... ^  ,, 14-00 29-50 15-00 17-80 17-80 20-60

Total : . .  „ 19-00 39-00 21-50 25-50 25-50 29-5»

(b) m a j o r  a n d  m e d i u m  i r r i g a t i o n

(i) Potential created ... ... ‘OCO hectares
(ii) U tilisation ... ... ... „

(c) FloJod Control Area provided with K .M . ... 90 15 18 18 33
protection.

t  CROPCED AREA—

(«) N et . .  „  . .  ‘ODD hectares 179 00 185-00 180-00 181-85 is  1-85 182-00
(b) Gross ... ... ... ... „ 207-00 225-00 210-00 223-00 212-00 217-00

9 AGRICULTURAL m a r k e t i n g —

(a) Total No. o f markets a t mandi level . .  Nos (Cumulative) 81 85 81 81 81 82
(b j Regulated markets ... . .  Nos „ 2 ... ... 1
{c) Sub-market yards ... ... . .  No „ ( • •• 4
(d) Sub-market yards developed «  ... Noi ,, ... ( •- 4

1* STORAGE OW ED CAp AGITY W ITH —

{i> Stat* Wuefaousiag Coip«ration . .  ,409 toBm  (Citmubutve)

09too



11. ANIMAL H U S P ^ D R Y  AND DAIRY 
P R O D O C li:

fi) M i l k ................................................... 000 tonnes 

Million 

Lakh Kgs.

fii) Eggs ... ... ... . .

(iii) Wool ... ... ...

12. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PRO G RA M M E:

(i) I .  C. D. Projfcts ... . .  Nosi (Cumulative)

(ii) No. of Fro2«n lemen (bull) Nos, (Cumulative) 
station!.

(iii) No. of insemination! performed In lakh) (Comulative) 
with axotic bull semen annual.

(iv) EstabliihmPnt of sheep breeding N ot, (Cumulative) 
fartns

(viii) Establishment of fodder seed production Nos. (Cumulative) 
Krms.

(ix) Veterinary ho»pitals ... ... N of. (Cumulative)

(x) Veterinary Dispensar.'es ... Nos (Cumulative)

(xi) Veteriniiry Stockman Centres ... Nosi (Cumulative)

13. DAIRY PROGRAM M ES:

(i) Fluid Milk Plants (including composites N oi. (Cumulative) 
feeder/balancing milk plants) in 
opcratien

(ii; Milk produc s factories includiug Nos, (Cumulative) 
cieamericj in operatio.i

(iii) Dairy C o-operatire Unions . .  Noss (Cumulativ*)

)-00 61-00 52-CO 54-00 54-00 5600

)-20 35-30 28-00 30-00 30-00 32-00

. . . •* . . . . . . ••

2 2 2 2 2 2

•• • • •• • •• • •• • •

*07 O') 5 0-09 o n 0-n 0-13

1 1 1 1 1 1
1 i I 1 1 1
1 1 I 1 I 1

38 46 41 42 42 43

60 100 66 72 72 82

3 4 3 3 S 3

1 1 1 1 1 1

. . . . . . . . . .



1 2

l4 . FISHERIES :

(i) Fish P/*duction . . .

(a) laiand ...

(b) Marine . .

T O T A L :

(ii) Mechanised boats . .

(iii) D.".ep-seafishing vessels

(iv) Fish Seed Produced :

(a) Fry ..

(b) Finge.-l ngs

(v) (a) Fish Seed Farms

000 tonnei

llftO tonnes 0-40 1-00 0-45 0-55 0*35

000 toanes ... . .  •••

Nos. (Cumulative) ... . .  ... ••• ••

Nos. (Cumulative) , ... ... ... .. .  •••

M illion (Cumulalive) ... .•• ■■. ••

Million (Cumulative) O'12 0‘80 0'15 0’35 0‘S5

0-65

wKJlO

0-47

«. Nos. (Cumulative) 10 16

' (b) Nursery area Hectares (Cumulative) 3'07 10'00 0 ‘813 1-5 1-5 2-00



15 F O S M T R Y :=

(a) plantation cf quick growing species ... ‘SCO hactares 0*036 0-S5 0*19 0-35 0-35 0-285,

(b) Eccncmic and Comercial Plantatiins .. 3 J 0-74 1-40 0«865 1-28 1-23 , 1-24^

(c) Farm  Forestry . .  ... ... >> .. . 0-80 0-08 0-216 0-216 0-935

(d) Comunicationi— <

(i) New Roads ... ... ... Kms. 2 10 10 3 3 3

(ii) Inaproveraent cf existing roads ... 99 • • •• ... 21-2 21-2 20

CO-OPER.'VTION

(a) Short term loans ... ... ... Rs. crores C-445 2-00 0»44 0-80 0-80 1-00

(b) Medium term loans ... .. . OOS ro u 0-117 0-20 0-20 0-30

(c) Xong term loans ... .. ... ' .. . 0'50 .. . 0 10 0-10 0-20

(d) Retail sjles of fertilizers ... r> 0*647 1*50 1-00 1-00 1-50

^e) Agricultural produce marketed ... iS 0-50 6*00 C*65 O-KO 0-80 1-CO

( f ) Retail sale of consumer good by urban 9i C«374 2*00 0*80 1-00 ICO 1-50
consumer co-operatives.

(g) Retail fale of consumer gcods through )3 0-54 2«00 G«60 C-75 0-75 1-25
co-operatives in rural areas.

(h) Co-operative storage... ... . . Lakh tonnes 0»018 0-176 0104 - .. .

(i) ProcMsing Units No. (Comulative)

(1) Organised . .  — . .  ... »» 1 . . . 1 3 3 2

(2) la ita lled  . . .  . .  . . .  — 9» 1 . .. 1 3 3 2



1 2 3 5 6 6 7 8 9

SPECIAL p r o g r a m m e s  O F RURAL  
DEVELOPMENT.

4. Pasture Developmfnt ... ... ... ‘OOOHa (Cumulative^ ,

*

IV . SMALL FARMERS DEVELOPMENT 
ACENCY ( SFDA ).

INDIVIDUAL b ENEFICIARY( O RIEN TED  
PROGRAM M ES.—

1. Beneficiaries identified . .  ...

Noi of blocks 

Nos,

(Cumulartive)

(Cumulative)

2. Beneficiaries assisted ... ... ... Nos. »> ' • -

V ,  INTEGRATED RURAL DEVELOP
MENT (IRD).

1. tencficiaries identified ...

No. of blocks 

Nos.

(Cumulative)

2. Beneficiaries covered , ,  ... . . Nos. >5

PO W ER :—
(i) lnsta '’ed capacity ... ... ... M .W . (Cumula.ive) 71'154 133-654 131-154 133-154 133-154 133-654

(ii) Electricity generated ... ^ KWH 222-76 318-3 215-464 319-3 352-15 341-5

(lii) Electricity Sold ... . .  ... KWH 202*21 299-00 197-51 291-70 322-17 344-18

(iv) Tranjmission lines ... ... ... 
(220 K V  and above)

Km , 176-16 289 176-16 289 289 289

(v) R ural Electrification :—'
(a) Villages electrified ... ... ♦Not. (Cumulative) 396 1 2 ^ 474 646 646 831

(b) Pumpiets energised by ekctricity ... Nos, „ 539 , « • 144 144 2 ^

(c) Tubewclls energised by electricity ... Noi. „ . . . • • . . . . . . ' •••



VILLAGE AND SMALL IN D U ST R IIS— 

m  SMALL SCALE IN D U S T R IE S -

(«) U nit functioning 

(b) Production ..

No. ’000 
(Cumulativ*

Rs. lakhs

64 84 44 44 84

(c) Persons employed No, ’000 513 520 220 220 420

2. INDUSTRLVL ESTATES/AREAS—

(a) Estates/Areas functioning . .  Nos.

(b) Number of Units ... ... No. ’000

(c) Production . .  ... ... Rs. lakhs

(d) Employment . .  ^  . .  Noi ’OQO

2 

6 
• ••

60 120 90 90

o»K>o»

100

3. h a n d l o o m  i n d u s t r y —

(a) Production , .

(b) Employment ...

Lakh Metres 

Noi ’000
3«5
7*3

8*0

15

3-85

7-5

5 0

9

5-0

9

6-0

11

4. POW ERLOOM  INDUSTRY-

(a) Produetio) „

(b) Employment ...

M-, Metres 

No, ’000

(Gumalative)



1 .

5. SI.RIGULTURE- .

(i) Pro'uction uFrow-silk ... '000 Kgsj

(ii) Employmenl ... ... No *000

6. COIR INDUSTRY—

(i) Production of Y arn ... ... ’00,'' tonnes

(ii) Pro luction of other items .. ’OQQ torints

(iii) Employmenl ... ... ’OOV Ncs.

7-45

1

15 7-95

0*6

8-95

0-6 

8-95 12
0-65

7. HANDICRAFTS—

fi) Production „  . .  .. Rs. lakhs

(ii) Enjployment ... , . No^ ’000

TRANSPORT ANO COMMUNICATIONS—

1. R O A D S-

1. ST.yTE HIGHWAYS—

(a) Surfaced ... .. . .  Km.

(b) Unsurfaced .. ... ,,

2S 40

90

130

10

20

40

15

25

40

15

25

40

30

35

K>
<Jl

(g) Tot*l . . 220 30 40 40 •



MAJOR D IS rR IC T  ROAeI I 
- (a).Suifaced ... «  . Km* /   ̂ ■ • •• 180 , 30 25 25 35

........(b) Unsurfaced . .  ... ... ,( ... -305 45 50 50 75

(c) T o ta l ................................. • • 485 . 75 75 75 110

3. O TH ER DISTRIC-^ ROADS—
(a) Surfaced ... ... , ,  Km. 7:> 20 20 20 45

(b) Unsurfaced . .  ... . .  „ 375 65 75 75 105

(c) Total ... ... . . . . 445 85 95 95 150

4. VILLAGE R O A D S-.
(a) SiirfaeeH ... . . . .  Km. • •• .V- ,

(b) Unsurfaced ... ... . .  „ 99

(c) Total ... - ... ... ... ,, •• 90 ... ••

5. TOTAL ROADS—
(a) Surfaced ... ... ... Km. 340 60 60 60 lit)

(b) UniUrfaced ... ... • • ?> 900 130 150 150 215

(c) Total . .  ... •• >> 1240 190 210 210 325

03K)



EDUCATION—

A. ELEMENTARV E D u C A T lO N -

1. CLASSES I—V (AGE-GSOUP 6-10)—

(i) Enrolment*

(a) Boys ... ... ,
fb) Girl* . .  ..
(c) T otal: ... . .  .

(ii) Percentage to age-group**

(a) Boy* ... „  .
(b) Girls .................................
(c) Total: ... . .  .

2. CLASSES V I-VII (AGE-GROUP 11-14)

(i) Enrolm ent* '

(a) Boys . .  ...

(b) Girls ... ^

(c) T otal: •.

(i») PERCENTAGE TO  AGE-GROUP*

(a) Boys ...  ... ...

(b) G irls ... ...................

(c; T o ia l: ... ... ...

000

000

99 116 104 107 107 110
89 105 91 94 94 98

188 221 195 201 201 208

75»1 98 79‘6 83 S3 88
67-2 89 70-4 73 73 77
71-2 93-5 75 78 78 821'5

18 32 SO 22 22 25

16 25 17 18 18 20

34 57 37 40 40 45

40 64 43*5 : '*7 47 b2

34«1 48 35*6 37 37 40

■37-1 5* 39*6 42 42 46

od

1 ^ 7 9  i ^ i t l  be tl» jp ie  u  Miabtty of Statittki” .
lion figures estimtod by the IRepiiait •meiMtf of liriia. - ■



B . S E C O N D A R Y  E D U C A T IO I '

1 . C L A S 'S E S  I X - X —
J in r o J in e n t : .

(a) Boys ................... ^

(b )  G ir ls  ............................................

(c) Total ................... . .

D . E N R O L N C & N T  IN  N O N - F O R M A L
( P A R T  T I M E /C O N T I N U A T I O N )
CLASSES—

(i)  A g e -G ro u p  6 -1 0 :

(a) Tptjia ...

'b) Girb ..................

( i i )  Age-Gioup I N 1 3 :
(a) Total . .  «
(b )  G ir l s  . . .  . .

E .  A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N —

000

(a )  'N u m b e r  o f  p a r t i c ip a n ts  
(Ĵ gp G r o u p  1 5 -35 ).

(b )  N o .  o f  C e n t r e s  o p e n e d
u n d c J :

( i)  C e n t r a l  P r o g ra m m e  
(ii)  S ta te ’s  P r 9 g r a « u |j e  . . .
( i i r )  V o lu n ta r y *  A g e n c ie s  . . .

F ,  T E A C H E R S —

(i) Primary C la ss e s  I - V  . .
' ‘ ( i i )  M id a l e  C la sse s  V I - V I I I

N o s ,  (000 )

N o s ,

N o s . (000  i  
N o » ,

N o s ,
N os*

N o s .

Nos^

9

13

22

265']
m j

5018
1819

21

29

49

WOO

12*00

Nos. (000) 14 22«

19Q0

6 280
3000

II

15

2«

3*25

96

S21

52 4 1
1924

U
3*

17

3̂ 65 5̂ *0

4*70

21

500
200

5 4 8 0
2200

U
30

17

5-90

4 -7 0

2#

500
200

540 0
2100

15

35

3-12

42

4oo

5730



6

(Hi) Secondary Cl»s»ei IX —X . .

(i /) Higher Secondaty Glasiei X I—X II

h e a l t h  a n d  f a m i l y  w e l f a r e —

1. HOSPITALS AND DISPENSA.RIES—

(a) U rban ... . .

(b) R ural ...................................

2. B E D S - ‘

(a) U rI'an  hospitals and dispensaries

(b) Rural hospitals a rd  dispensaries

(c) Bed population ratio . .

3. p r i m a r y  h e a l t h  c e n t r e s —

(a) Main Centres _

(b) Sub-Centres ... •••

(c) Subsidiary Health Centres ...

4. Nurse Doctor ratio ••• ••

N ob 1904 MOO _ 2063 228i 2200 2534

Nos
(Cumulative)

Noi

N-v ^Per 1000)

Nos
(Cnmulative)

No. (Per 3 doctori)
I ■<t

6

2

403 

126 

• •

10

46

2

4

4

S2«

•2

2

130 478

2 *2 (Coa-
tinuiag).

4

478 514
(478+  36)

170 26 40 40 40

1-72-00 in respect of P M C s  and 1‘100  in Hospital*.

10

40

4

4 + 4 4  
from G.D.

s 2 2 , ,  1

11 11
(from C D ,

4 4 6

oa
0 3
o

2

4



«. CONTRO ju o f  d i s e a s e s —

(D T.B . .........
(b) Lerirosy control 
<C) V. D. Ctini«s '  ...
(d) Filw ia U n to  .:.
(«) SET Centre! ...
(f) District T .’B. Centre* 
i(f) T . B. Isolation Bedi
(h) O ioler* Combat Teams
(i) STT) Clinics ...
(j) Filaria Control Units 
(k) N ational Schamc for.

PREV ENTIO N  O F B U N D N E S S -

(i) Mobile Units let-up «

(ii) PHCg anisted ^  ...

(iii) Opthalm ic JDepartments aHifted 

7i M ateraity and Child Welfar* C en tra

8 | Doctor population ratio ... ...

9i TRA IN IN G  AND EM PLOYM ENT O F 
PURPOSE; W ORKERS—

(c) Wofk-rs trained ... ...

10 C G M U U N IIY  HEALTH VOUTNTEERJ

(b) CHV trained ...................

• • •• No"s 2 3 i i i i
. .. . . . (Cumulative) 

'  Nos „  ' 2
Nos „ 1 3 " i ■y "V " i

... , , Nos „ .. h ■ •• • •• • •

... •• Nos „ 10 5 5 5 5 5

. . .  . . . Nos „ ... ... . . .
••• Nos „ 50 50 50 50

. .  . . . Nos ... •.. ... ...
. .  ... Nos „ •.. . ... ... ...

...................

Nos „ ... ... ...

Nos 4 .. 4 4 4 4

Nos ... • • ... ••• • • • ••

... ... Nos „ • • • • ... • •• . . . • ••

Not „ • •• • • • •• - • • • •

................... Noi (per IflOO population) 1 :6612 - •a. •••

MULTI-

.*• Noi « ... 12-5 • m • •

1 SCHEME

... . .  N*t ■ 3«8 • •



1 i 3 , 4 . 5 . t , 7 8 9

12 M. C. H . Benefits—
(a) larvniunization of Infants and Pre-School

Children.
(b) Im munizaiion of School going children with

B .P .T .

000 Nos.

>> : 19

11

20

2a

22

• • '

^c) Prophylaxis against nutritional anemia amoog— 
(f) MctheW ... ... ... . . . s>

•
• •• . 7S 50 116 ...

(ii) Children ... ... ^  . . J* • • ... 5* 50 8« ...

(<i) Prophylaxis against V itam in ‘A’ deficiency ... » ... 48 100 69 ...
= 13 Family Welfaie— .

(a) Rural Family Welfare Centre ... ... No* (Cumulative) le 6 6 . • • ... 4

'  (b) biStiicf f  aihily WiJifate S ^eaus . .  ... 2 1 • • ••• 1

(c) City F«nily  Welfare Centres . . ... mm ... < • . •• -

(d) U rban Family W elfjJe Centres ... ... ••• . . . . • • ...

(e) Post Parlum  Centres . .  ... ... 3> . . 1 1 • • . . . 1

(t) kegional Fan.ily Welfare Training Centre* ... 9* • •• ... • ••

SEWARAOE AKD W ATER SUPPLY—
A . U rban W ater Supply—

Corporation Town (Town-wise) —
(i) AugmeantatioB of W ater Supply ... ... M id. • •• ... . . . . . . ••

(H) Population covered ... ... ... Laldis • • . . . • •• . . . ...

Otfcrt TbwHs-*
(a) OHglBal ScHeriles—

(i) Towris cofvefed ... ... ... • • 2 1 i

(ii) Pdfiulation rorered ... ... ... Lakhi ... 2-0« ... 0*35 0-35 ••
(b) AiisiHtntation Schcmes—iowTO coverea ... ... . . Nos. ... ... ... . . •• . .

< ji)Poptllaiti0ii covered . .  ... ... Lakh* • • ... ... —



2 Drainage Schenies—
(a) O riginal Sehemesr—

'( l )  T o w n tc S w id  j .  ,n  ... M i . ... i  '(pafMiflyj i • • «•

(ii) PopulftKm Bovered . .  ... ... Lidchs 016 0-10 • • • • . . .

(b) Augmentation Schemes—
(i) Towns covered ... ... ... Wos. . . . ••• —

(ii) Population covered ... ... ... Lakks . . . ... ... •» • •

C i R ural W attr Supply—

I ,  First Priority Problem Villa^ts (i„ e. villages 
identitiiied in 1972 Survey)—

(a) Piped' W ater Supply—
(i) Villages covered ... ... ... N*s. 3 2-41 43 23 23 39

(ii) Population eoveredjj,.. . .  ... Lakhs 0-«5 I'TO 0-42 0-46 G-46 0-43
(b) Pow-er Pump Tubewells—

(i) Village ...................................' 1# ... 3 3 3

(ii) P6piiia{!6h covered ... ... . . Lakhs 0-15 0'04 0*04 *•12
(c) Hand-pumps Tafcewetls—

fi) Villages covered . .  ... ... Nes. •• • « ••

(ii) Population covered ... ... ... Lakhs • •• . . . ... • •
(d) Sanitary W e lh -

(i) Villages covered ... ... , , Nos. • • •• ...

(ii) Population covered ... ... . , Lakh* • •• ... ... . . • •
(c) O p« i Dug Well*—

(i) V i'lafes covared ... . ,  ... Nos. 1»« 2S 2 i 46 ■ •

(ii) Population covered ... ... ... Lakhs •■•4 •  «5 r l i •  f t • ••



1 *5

H O U SIN G —

A. RURAL H O U S IN G ^

1. R ural House-sipe Scheme (RMNP) ...

2. Rural Huose-sitcs-^nm-Hut ComtructioR
Scheme (RMNP>.

3. Village Homing Projects Scheme ...

B. URBAN H OUSING—

1. Subsidiied Inustrial Housing Scheme

2. Low-Incomc G roup Heuiing Scheme

3. Middle-Incomc Group HousSng Scheme 

High-Income G roup Housing Schciae

5. Rental Housing Scheme ... ...

«, Liuna Acquuitton and area Development
-  ("Mm

Nos.
(Cumulative)

No. of Families 
(Cumulative)

Nos.
(Cumulative)

Nos.
(Cumulative)

Hect.
(CSoHulativeJ

N». o f tenements 165 
^Cumulative)

7»

16

17-36

159

288

W31

71

52

57

87

57

S7

36

0 3

60

32



/ i  aium  |cueam c«/im provem ent Nos.
(Cumulative)

8,; House Building Advance to G«vnriunent 
Servants (Unit* coiutructed).

9. Police Housiag

10. O ther ...

Nos.
(Ho. of app]ic»tions) 

(Cumulative)

Nos.
(CjjMulative)

t  Under the item OTHER (under U rban Housing) if  any projects u e  undertake* beyoad tkose listed, 
than an appropriate U nit o r reporting may please be a d o p t^ .

URBAN DEVELOPMENT—
1. (b) FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO  LOCAL 

BODIES—
(b) NON-REMUNERATIVE SCHEMES—

(i) Construction o f Roads ... ...
(ii) Construction of Parks ... ...

(Hi) Beautification Schemes ... . .

. TOW N AND REGIONAL PLANNING—

(i) M aster Plans prepared

(ii) Regional Plans prepared
(iii) Base Maps • •• ,

3. ENVIRONMENTAL IM PRO VEM EN T OF 
SLUMS—

Kms. 
Sq. M ts.

23 
(No. of 

Scbemei)
16

Persons benefitted

Nos

Nos.
Nos.

Nos.
(eoo)

l7«e« lo-e« #•34 4-w

Oatayt.

(coBtinuous)

3 3
(continuoH )

3-40 l-4«



LABOUf^ A N P JL/^QU R w e l f a r e —

4* CrafismeE, Training—

1. No.pf lodusLri#^ Traiafaig laslitute (IT IS )... Noi (C um ulative) 

, 2, capacity ... ...

3. No. o f person! undergoing training

4. Out-t^rii ...

B. Apprenticeship Trainiag—

1. Training Places located

2. Apprentices trained . .  ...

Oi No. of Employment Exchanges ...

SOCIAL WELFARE—

Child welfare!—

(a) Seheme tinder lYC ...

Koi.
Nos.

Nos.

Nos.

Nos.

Nor.

No. o f U nits/total

2 2 2 2 2 2

160 466 16« 176 176
(exiM i^^

87 466 69 174 176 192

24 466 43 . . . 176 192

140 300 152 2«0 200 250

62 300 45 200 200 250

5 5 5 S 5 S
(existing)

3/J85 1/25 3/240 3/24fl 3/24fl

o»



(c) Balwkdii 

(dj Crrchej.

2i Women wslfere—

(.b) i<JDS -3/l«fOO» 2/11-40 1/35-00 3/35-00 3/45-00

(a) Training-cHm-Production Centres.

(b) Hcstal for Work ing Women

5/180 S/75>« 3/194 S/150 3/150

2/15«

3. Wglfare of the Handicapped—

(a) Programme for the Blind ...

(b( Programmes for Deaf — . .

(e) P.o^ammcf for the Orthcpedically 
handicapyed.

(d) Prograramei for the mentally 
retarded.

1/15*



d r a f t  a n n u a l  p l a n  1980-81 RMNP OUTLAY AND EXPENDITURE 

STATE— Meghalaya Statement GN. 4

' (Rs. lakhs)

1979-80

Name of the Prcgramme
Five year 
Plan outlay 

(1978-83)

1978-79
Actuals

Approved
outlay

Anticipated
Expenditure

Total of which 
capital 

content

Proposed outlay 
1980-81

T oU l of which 
capital 
content

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

I. R ural Electrification 
II . RURAL R O A D S -

(a) SplU over schemes

(b) New schemes

775-00

475-00

n . .

189-60 

32’50

150*d0

6 8 ’ OD

150-00

68̂ 00

150 00 

63-00

160-00

60-41

Ii-59

i6000

56-00

13-00
Total 375-(10 32-50 6800 68-00 63-00 7500 69 00

Til. e l e m e n t a r y  e d u c a t i o n  (PR IM A R Y  AND 
. M ip D l-E ) .-

(a) Primary and  Middle School Education
(b) Non-Formal Education (Part-tim e)
(c) Incenfives ... ... ...
(a) Construction of buildings . .  ...
(e) Ashram School^! ... . .
(f) - Qjialitative impro vement . .  ...
(g) O ther Programmes , .  ...
(h) Administration, Inspection and Supervision
(i) Provmciation of Schools

T otal

03
00

361-9J 53-50 10-50 10-50 ... 47-40
64-10 1-00 15-00 15-00 . . . 12-90
35*60 2-60 3-60 3-60 7-80

371-60 4'60 11-55 11*55 S-45 77-60 28-50 -
8-05 ... 1-05 l-05 0-55 I ’OO • • ' '

70-70 3-80 3-80 15-30
52*65 0*10 3-90 3*90 9-80
19-35 1*00 0-60 . C-60 1-30 •» *
17*70 2«50 0-SO 0-50 •• 2-90

1002-15* 65-30 50-50 50-50 6-00 176-00 28-50

; R i  .325-00 lakh*. But ^he proposed putla^r It R s.l(#2*l5 jakh? as per a a s t a p la n .



IV i A D U tT  EDUCATION—

(a) R ural functional literacy projects . I8-00 ' - •* 6-50 ...

(b) Publication and production of literature 300 ... 030 0- 30 - 0-20

(c) Voluntary agencies ... . • 1*50 ' •• “ ... . .

(d) Training and Seminar ... . . . 1-50 • *• 0*20 0-20 -• ...

(e) Adm nistration and Supervision . . . 2-00 0-45 0*45 *- 0-50

(f) O ther Programmes . .  . . 11-00 2-05 2'05 •• 0*80

Total . 37-00@ - 3-uO ■ 3-00 S.o-

@ The approved outlay for the Five year period (1978-83) Rs.12‘00 Inkhi., Bu t  the proposed outlay is Rs.37‘00 lakhs as per master Plan.

V . RURAL HEALTH—

Ij Establishment o f new PHCs and appointment '  
of addi ional staff,

23-24 17*00 17*00 6-00 21-40 8-00

2a Estab ishment of n«w Subceutres o-g:3 5*00 5*00 4-00 16-/8 5-50

3i Upgradation of PHCs 8*82 10*00 10-00 4-00 10*00 4-00

4j Establi. hment of subsidiary Health Centres )
1
► 210*00 
I

... 5*00 5-00 3-00 7-00 5-00

5, Entertainm ent of P . H . Nurse Supervisors in j 
the Districts. -

1 0*50 0-50 ••• 0*50 • •

6, Provision of mobile health Services in the 
Districts.

... • • *• ... 6*60 ...

7. Improvement of existing PHCs , 0-13 ... •• - • • • • ...

T otal . .. 210'00 33 02 37-50** 37-50 17-00 56-28 22-50

w
<£i

** Curr<-nt year is requirem ent is Ri.37’50 lakbs agaiost th* approved outlay of Rs.29'00 lakhs.



V I. Environm ental improvement o f Slums ...
V II. Rura! W ater Supply—

1. East Khasi Hills District 43 ongoing Schemes . .
2. We«t K hati Hills District-11 ongoing Schemes
3. East Garo Hills District-18 onjroing Schemes
4. West Garo Hills District-31 ongoing Schemes
5. Ja in ti i Hills District-8 ongoing Scheaes . .

Total—V II—R ural Water Supp ly -111—Schemes

V IH . Nutrition—
!■ Special Nutrition Programme in R u ra l Area
2. Special N utrition Programme in U rban Area
3. Integrated Child Development Service
4 .  M id-day Meal Programme . .  . . j

Sub—Total

5. Applied Nutrition Programme 

Total V III Nutrition . .

Grand Total . .  ...

1500

399-46
345-00
214-36
782-67
233-51

1975-00

11000

110-00

110-00

4499 15

3 4 5 6 7 8

|0-51 700 5-00 400 • ••

17*49 54-62 54-67 85-42 5-00
4-8* 54-02 54-02 89-81 2-00
7-31 S2-03 31-03 51-43 5-00

2q-3l 66-93 66-93 lÔ DO 94-89 5-00
1-06 14-40 14-40 . . . ' 2724 5-09

60-06 222-00 222-00 10*00 348-7» 22-00

10-00 8-00 800 1000
4-73 5-50 5-50 6-50 • ••
S-l7 12-50 12-50 12-50
0-80 200 2-00 . . . 5-00 . . .

17-70

1S-9J*

31-61

412-60

2800 28-00

13-52* 13-52

41-5S 41-52

579-52 577-5! 246-00

34-00

8-35**

42-35

870-42

, * Include* State Share of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, Fisheries and  CD Departm ent and Share o f GoveniBMitt ofln^ift. 

•  * Includes C. D ’s Share only and Govetiunent o f India*’ Share transferred to  State Plan.

302-<H)
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State: Me^alaya.

DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN FOR 1980-81 

Targets and Physical Achievements Physical Programmes-RMNP
Statement—GN—5

Head of Development

J. RURAL e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  
V ’Uages electrified _  . .

I I . R U R A L ROADS
^a) Length ... ... ... ...
^b) T otal No. of villages in the State-4583 no(.
(c) Villages connected
(i) W ith a  population of IMO and above . .

(ii) W ith  a population between 1000-1500 . .
(i i) W ith a  p o l lu t io n  below lOOO . .  . .

I I I .  ELEM INTA RY  EDUCATION
(a) Classes I— V (age-group 6-11 years) enrol-

meni.
(b) Classes V I-V III (age- group 11-14 yean)

enrolment.

IV . a d u l t  EDUCATION 
Number o f panic  ̂
Number o f centrcs

(a) Number o f pariicipaat (15-35 yeari)
(b) Numbe ‘
(1) Centre

(ii) State]

Five year P lan 1978-83 1978-79
 ̂ , Achieve-

U nit 1977-78 1982-83 ment

1979-80

Base
year

l«vel

Tftminal
year

Target

1980-81 
proposed 

Target Anticipated target 
Achievement

2 3 ■ 4 5 6 7 8

Nor. '  13* 892 VI 126 126 165

Kms. 150» 300 1400 30 00 2000 35 00

No. •M t a
N o. 50 100 io 15 15 22
No. • 68 137 12 25 2S 28

‘000 188 221 195 201 201 208.
<000 34 57 37 40 40 45

Nos. 1400 2,20,000 9,600 21,000 20.t00 42,000
Nos. 265\ 1,900 nil 500 500 1,000
Nos. 178/ • •• 321 200 200 400

0 9



5

V . RURAL HEALTH—

(a) Establishment of new PH€» Nos. 10 10 7—Achieved 
3—Under con

struction.

(b) Establishment of new sub.QcBtre ... Nos.

(c) U pgradaticn of PHCs ... .. .  Nos,

(d) Establishment of subsidiary Health No. 
CeAtres.

(e) Entertainment of Public H ealth nurse No. 
supervisors in Districts.

(f) Provision of Mobile Health Services No. 
in the District.

n .  ENVIRONM ENTAL IM PROVEM ENT N c .o f  bene- 
O F SLUMS. ficiariet.

^IL R U R A L-w a t e r  SUPPLY— 

(m) No. of problem villages ... 

(b) Villages covered . . m

46

6

2

8,191

I l f

40 4—Achieved 
44—Taken over 

from C. D . 
Departm ent.

11 11

4 2 —Under con- 2—continue 2—continue 
struction.

35,000 10,000 340

ee

4,666

92

3^09

■ 92

92

59—continae

2—continue

6—continue

5—continue

Purchase of 5 
Mobile Vani 

and entertain
m ent o f staff.

1,400

42

05

3



(c) Population in a ll problem v il la g e s ^  ’OOU’s

1) Population coverrd in vilIo<r«
I) Population covcrfd in villages a t (b)

(e) N o of villages covered by—

(i) Piped W a t e r  supply

(ii) Wells ...................

(iii) Hand pumps

(iv) Drilled wells ...

(f) Total No. of—

(i) WtHs . .  ^

(ii) Hand pumps ...

(iii) D rilled wells ...

V III. N U T R IT IO N —
 ̂ C

1. Special Nutrition PrtjgrannniB- 

(i) In  Rural Areas ...

(ii) l a  U rban Areas ...

(iii) In  I . C . D. S. Areas

I . Mid-day' M eal Programme

f\ni 1 -
o o d s

No.

J- No.

No.

000 No*.

553

1 a
140

81

34

34

170

170

241

119

119

54

54

43

23

23

58

§8

23

69

69

58

S8

23

69

69

46

i6

44-5 62-0 50-S 52-8 52-8 55-0

a*4 7 0 0 9-7 12*6 12-6 15-6

6-0 16-0 U p 20-0 20*0 20-0

10-0 28-0 11-0 16-0 16-0 20-0

03



344

State Mteghali^

Statemtnt G.N<-4i 
DRAFT ANNUAL PLAN 1980-81^GENTRALLY SPONSORED 

' SCHEMES—OUTLAYS
(Rs. lakhs)

Name of Scheme 1979-81

outlaT

198081
Prop«e4

outly

(I) (2)

1. P lant protection control of pesti and discMcs . .  • ' 0-50 05H

2. Strebgthening of tur&cc water organisation ... 6’00 6-»

3. Pulic Devdopmcnt Scheme ... ... . 0-50 O-Jt

4. (n teg iattd  R ural Development Programme (1. R . D.)—

(1} Intengiv# Employment Prowamm e in 3 special 
programme areai I . R . D. Blocks @ Rs. 10*00 
lak& per year.

30-e0 30-0

(2) Intensive Development Programme in 4 special 
p r^ ra m m e  areas I . R. D, blocks @ Rs. 5‘00 
la lto  per yaer.

20-00 20-0

(3) I . R . D. Programme in non-special programme 
arc« blocks, area planning for Employment—

(i) 1978-79 b locka-3  Nos. ................... 9-90 9-0

(ii) 1979-80 block— 1 No. ... 2-60 3-0

(iii) Blocks to  be allocated during 1980-81— 
2 Nos.

••• 5-9

TOTAL ................... 62-50 67-»

Lcm 50% State’s Share ... ... 31-25 33-0

Total—(I. R . D .) .................. 31-25 33i0

5. Small Farm er’s Development Agency programme 
12 blocks.

L ea  50% State’s S h a r e ..................................................

30-00

15-00

SO'O

15)«

TotaU-(5) . . 15-00 15)0



• 34^

Nnrae of Scbei'ie 

( 1)
6.. SMALL FARMKR. DEVELOPMENT AOliXpV 

(Animal Husbandry)—

(1) Headquarter Office, S. F. D. A. ...

(2) U ijtrk j Office, S. F. U.A ...

(3) Cattle De\ i:lopmcnt I’rugramme . .

(4) Poultry Development Prcgraiiiiue ...

(■"’) P'gijery nevclopmeut Programme ,.

(Rs. Imlchi)

1979-'i0 198«^1
Appruved' ' ?ropo»ecl 

outlay ou'lay
(2) (3)

0-74

0-70

«04

3-34

0-80

(fSfl

«-40

1-20

400

Tota'—S. F. 1). A. .................  5-70 7'20

1^ Foot and Mouth Disease Cotitrql ... ... ... 0-46 0'80

8. Rehabilitation of Weak Central Banks ... ... lU’OO

9. Pre-metric scholarship for ihosc engaged in uiiclcan . .  6"30
occupation.

llu. Appoint«ent of Hihdi teaclier» iu non-Hindi speak- .. U'50
ing Statet.

111. Girls’ Hostel for S. G./S. T ........................... . .  ... ' 0:5«

112. Research and Tiainiug ... ... ... ... ... 0'30

118. Non-formal Eduration . .  .. .•• ..

114. Coaching and Allied Scheme .. ... ... 2’34 2 67

115., WELFARE OF POOR AND DESTITUTE—

Assistance to Voluntary Organisations for settingup 0'25 fl'2D
training Centres for Women and Care of their 
Children.

116. FAMILY AND CHILD WELFARE—

(») Services for children in Xeed of Care and Pro- 3'97 1'80
tection.

{2 j Foster caic Services for Destitute Children . .  O’iO 0'25

(3) Integrated Child Dtvelopment Secvices Scheme 9’50



^'-346

(Ri. lAht)

N md* of Schcme <

(1)
(4) AssisUnce t« V olaatary Organisation foi 

Grcchet for working Women’s Children.
(5) Celebration of ilic International Year of the 

Child, W79.
(t>) National Policy for Children 

17; WOMEN ‘W ELFARE—
(1) Nfctional P lan of Action for W omen
(2) Celebration of the Women’s D«cnde—1976-85
<3) Short Stay Home Scheme ... ...

(Jonstruction/Xxpansion of Kostel Building! for 
Working Women.

18. E pU G A T lO N A N D  W ELF^RE O r  HANDICAPPED— 

Scholurihips to Physically Handicapped

19. Rural Artisan Programme

20. D itiric t Industrici Centre

21. M alaria £radicatioB Programme _

2‘J. LEPROSY CONTROL PR0GRAN£ME—

(a) S. E. T . Ccntrei

(b) E^tt. of Leprosy Conirol Unit 

(o) Mob-Medical Supcjviior

(d) Urban Leprosy CouJrol

(e) State Leproiy Officer Estt.

( f ) E»tt. of Reconstructive Siu^cty Units far 
Leprosy.

2S". <^ationa] Programme for visual im pairnicot a n d '^ o a ' 
tro lo f Blinrfnesa.

2^ . Tubcrculoais

15. EiU. of S. T . D. (V. D.) ' ...................................

1979-80
Approved

(2̂
ti-5U

i)-5y
(rlo

tr25

0-25

0-»2 

5-00 

21-50 

39-32

0-50

U-50

5-0<»

1980-81
Proposed

(3)

0-50

0-50

0-10

0-25
0-25
0-80

0-25

0-05 

6-00

21-Ou

2U-00»

025*

1-30* 

0 1 0 * 

o-io*

0-25*

~ruo*

0'2ri*

Tolal—C. S. S. 125-4G 119-82

'^Gemrc ĵ sha?c only.
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3il

State—

S ta te m e n t—

EM rL jYMENT CONTENT OF STATE PLANS 1980-81—OUTLAYS

Special Employment

SI. N'o . Implementing Agcncy/ N»snc of Schcme (S)

3
CO «

m

5 5«
Ci

o «

laU «

to

* V3

Si s|
is

(» (2) (3) (4) (5) («)

1 K.hHcbriat Dev, lilock .. (1) Spcdal forgstr>;  ̂ ^ - 0-24

(2) Fishery (Group) 002 ...

2 Bhoi Ar«-a Dev. Block ... (1) Liinti Dev, «nd la n d
Levelling.

O-ftS ...

(2) Irrigation 0-^3, ...

3 Mawryngkncng T>ev. (1) Minor Irrigation (C*m-
munlty).

(2) Minor Irrigation (Indivi
dual).

••

<fS‘t

fi-ao ...

(3) L*nd Dev, •• *> 67 ...

4 Ltskein Dev. Block ... ... •• ...

5 Pytiurila Dev. Bloct . .  (I) Laad Devclopmeat ... 0-91 ••

Total (1—6) ... ................... 4-25

(i lil«i, i  Dr\-.‘lopmc it Offices Rural VVorlci Prograninif;*—

Exitting 24 D, Blocks 45-00 U-00 8*00

Additional 6 C. D . Blocks



d.2P D
D

Zs:
1979-80 Aniicipatcd 

expenditure 
(Rs. lakhs)

l98‘'-8I Proposed 
outlay 

(Rs. lafcKs)
1

Unit

'-0S'
___ 1977-78 (base ] o'
S year Jcvcij E-

^  1982-83 Tcrm i'
Z l nal year target

1978-79
Acliievcment

1979-Sd
I'arget

if11

19/9-80 Li'cly 
achievement

1980-81
T arfe t

03
s*

§  
D
W 
X•T3 
§  
o
H
C 

>  
2  
d
H
><ps
0t) p3
w

1
>
Q
X

<
>•1-̂
:n

3c«
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2 .

I
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STATEMENT EM P.—2
V

Employment Gontent o f State Plans 1980-01 outlays and Expenditiire—Targets and Achievement

Other Plan Schcmes which have significant Employment Content State—Meghalaya

SI. Project/rrogrammc/Schcme

O)

1979-80

3-^ 
•o <•V —>O

—<

I
W
1

r

I-S8

I - ’

I I -

Employment directly generated or expected

1978-79 actual

Unit «3 VOZ « 0-3
H C

.5 ?

c3^

1979-80 cxpec ed 1980-81

10

2 ^ «3 'cO pjuTJ f t
§g ■1 s

a £
c ^
<3 s .

i l 12 13

Remarks

14

1 Agriculture and M laor Irrigation 184-90 222-00 222‘73 261-70 Nos

2 " Storage and W ar^ousing

3 Land Reforms

Nos ... (a) 56 ... (a) 3 ... (a)184

♦ » . .  (b)65 . .  (b) 4 ... (b^ 3

... (c) 48 ... (c) 3 ... (c) 80

(d) 78 ... (d\ 2 . .  (d)267

2^7 12 534

3-00 3-00 4-00 ^

5-45 25-00 -25-00 35-00

nic»l.

led.


